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IEEPUBLISHalargenumberofHighSchoolBooksandPopularoksE PUBLISH aa large number ofof HighHighSchoolSchool Books andand Popular BooksBook-

sriilP

Books-

forforsupplementaryworkprominentamongthemMaIysSournfor supplementary work prominent among them EMianlys SouthernSouthern-
LiteratureLiterature Johnsons Physical Culture Hillyers Bible Morality CurrysCurrys-
SouthirnLVSouthrnStatEsoftheAmerIcanUmonforadvancedstudentsLtttleSouthirn States of the American Union for advanced students LittleLittle-

LessonsLessonsnPlantLifeetcLessonsnPlantLife-
etcOUAIfJ
Lessons in Plant Life etcetc-

OURriilPOUAIfJOUR AIMAIM-
Our

Alfyi rrnrrn-

OurOurraminprepaiingaseriesoftextbookshasbentoplaceinthehandsoftaim in preparing aa series ofoftextbookstextbookshashas been toto place inin thethehands ofofthethe-

issued

thethe-
rising

lele-

risinggeterationtheverybestandmosthelpfltexfbooksthathaveerisinggeterationtheverybestandmosthelpfltexfbooksthathaveerising generation the very best and most helpful textbooks that have evererbeenbeenbeen-
issuedbooksisubooksthltwillhelpincultivatingtleintellectinpurfyingtheissuedissuedbooksrbooks thatthat will help inin cultivating thethe intellect inin purifypurifyinginff thethemindmind-

JohDsong

mind-
and

ind
andnd8frengthnlgtebodfIncOlIme1clngtobUildupasenesoftextbooksstrengthening the body In commencing to build un a series oftextbookstextbooks-
wewehaveaddefimtalmsandpurposesInvIewandourbooksaUtheaythrouwe have had definit aims and purposes inviewandour books all the way throughthrough-
are

hh-

recalculatedtohJpincultivaUnthemindheartandbodyOurbQoksarearerecalculatedtohJpincultivaUnthemindheartandbodyOurbQoksarecalculated to help in cultivating the mind heart andbody Our books are notnot-
madeaimply

otot-
madesimplyforprofitbutarebuJltuponhonrapdteacherseverywhermadesimplyforprofitbutarebuJltuponhonrapdteacherseverywhermadeaimply for profit but are builtupon honor and teachers everywhere whohohavehohave-
uSlthemaredelightedwiththeprogresstheirpupilsmake

havehave-
useduSlthemaredelightedwiththeprogresstheirpupilsmakeused them are delighted with the progress their pupils makemak-

eJohasousJohDsong TextBooks areare the only Books published which areare equalequal-
toto Currency Johnsons Books maymay bebe returnedreturned byby merchantmerchant oror teacherteacherififforforanyany-
reason

anynyny-

sBooksreasonreason thfey areare notnot satisfactory andand thethemoneymoney willwill bebe refunded JohnsonssBooksBooksBooks-

dating

Books-
areareneverallowedtobecomedeadandunsalablestockIfamerchantcnnare never allowed to become dead and unsalable stock If a merchant cannot dis
poseortempromptlywepreferthathereturnthemandgethismoneybacpose of them promptly we prefer that he return them and get his money backback-
JohnsoncJobnnpaysthefreightwhenbooksareorderedisufficientquanitisJohnson pays the freight when books are ordered in sufficient quantities byymermermer-
chantschantsjohnsonstextbookssQoudbeorderedthroughtheregularbookchants Johnsons textbooks should be ordered through the regular booksellersellers
Ifbwevertheyatenotsufficientlyeriterprisingtocarryastockon1fhowever theyaretnot sufficiently enterprising to carry a stock on thebeliberaltermsliberal terns
weareareofferingewillfilorders4irctfrornteacbersorparentsonvryaoffering wewillfill orders direct from teachers orparents on very accomrnocommcomm-

E

dating termsterms-

C

terms

C
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FACTSFACTSThpJOhllOllHfallILppsIIitorisIIaltsFACTZThoThe JohnsonJoliiism i Readers Lees HistoriesI HartsHarts-

B

Harts-
GrammarsGranlJnarsSouthprllLitPratulpThonlasSptllingBlanksGrammars Southern Literature lionias Spelling BlanksBlanks-

SmithdealsSnthdoalsrritingBooksandothelpublicationsoftheJohnsonSmithdeals Writing Books and other publications of the JolinsoiiJolinsoii-

PublishingPublishingConlpanyareinningtheirayinthebostschoolsinPublishing Company are winning their way iii the best schools inin-

thethecountry1hoJohnsonBooksaleequaltocashallaroundthe country 1lie Johnson Books are equal to cash all aroundaround-

thetheorldCataloguevithfullparticularsalsoANeErainthe world Catalogue with full particulars also A New Era inin-

thetheEducationalDeyclopnlontoftheSonthillbeInaiIeclfreethe Educational Development of the South will be mailed freefree-

ononapplicationAddressonapplicationAddr-
essBFJOHNSONPUBLISHINGCOI

on application AddressAddress-

BBBFJOHNSONPUBLISHINGCOIBFJOHNSONPUBLISHINGCOIRIC-
HMONDVA

F JOHNSON PUBLISHING COCO-
RICHMOND

CO-
RICHMONDRICHMONDRICHMONDVARICHMONDVA-

FACT

VAV-

AFACTSThpJOhllOllHfallILppsIIitorisIIalts



SurKirurForeignJytissionariesurForeignJytissionariesSOUrr-

HERXCIIIA

Tereign DylissionariesDylissionariesSOU-

THERN

CizsionariesCizsionariesSO-

UTHERNSOUTHERNSOUrrHERXCIIIACHINACHINAC-

ANTON

CHINA-

CANTONRCANTONCANTORHGraveslIrsGravesEZSimmonsIrsSimmonsThomlslcCloyCANTONRR H Graves Mrs Graves E Z Simmons MrsMrs Simmons Thomas McCloyMcCloy-

SHIU

McCloy-
MrsMrs McCloy G W Greene Mrs Greene Miss Anna M Greene Miss Lula F WhildenWhilden-
MissMissCJVhiteREChambersMrsChambersMissCJVhiteREChambersMrsChambe-rsSlImHINGPOCantonlUssHForth
Miss C J White R E Chambers Mrs ChambersChambers-

SIIIUSHIUSlImHINGPOCantonlUssHForthSlImHINGPOCantonlUssHForthV-uCIIoWIissIo1lielcUnn
KINGHINGPP O CantonCantonMissMiss H F NorthNorth-

Wu
North-

WUWuVuCIIoWIissIo1lielcUnnCHOTVCHOWMissMiss Mollie McMinnMcMinn-
Xatirc

IcMinn-
NativeXatircXatitcllclpcrsEightordainedpreachers10unordainedpreachersIHelpersIlclpcrsEightEight ordained preachers 10 unordaiued preachers 3 colportersolportersDibloolportersDibloo-

men
7 BibleBibl-

eCENTRAL

Bible-
WomenWomenomen

CENTRALCETnArJCIIliACHINAS-

KAXGHAI

CHINACIIINA-

SYAxGIIAIESKAXGHAISFGIIAIEFTatumllrsTatumRTDranllrsDryan1issUUeKelhSYAxGIIAIEE F Tatum MrsMrs Tatum R T Bryan Mrs Bryan Miss Willie KellyKellyS-

OOCHOW

Kelly-
MissMissMissLottieVPriceMissLottieVPric-

eSoocHowTCBrittonlIrsBritton
Lottie W PricePric-

eSoocnoRTSOOCHOWSoocHowTCBrittonlIrsBrittonSoocnoRTT C Britton Mrs BrittonBritton-
CHIXKIANG

Britton-
CHINKIAxGWCHIXKIANGCIIIXKIAXG1VLawtonMrsLawtonIissJulinKIackenzleCHINKIAxGWW W Lawton Mrs Lawton Miss Julia K MackenzieMackenzie-
YANG

Mackenzie-
YANGYANGYAXGCnoWLPiercelIrsPierceYAXGCnoWLPiercelIrsPierceX-

ORTHERXCHIXA
CHOWCiiowLL W Pierce Mrs PiercePierc-

eNORTHERN
Pierc-

eNORTHERNORTHERNXORTHERXCHIXACHINACHINAT-

UNG
CHINAT-

UNGTUNGTUXGCnowSlzallltzl1llProvlllccJBHartwelllrsHartwelllUssAnnCnoTTSJiangtungCI ProvinceProvinceJJ B Hartwell Mrs Hartwell Miss Anna BDHartDHart-
welll1issLoUielloon

Hart-

HWANGHIEN

HartIiart-
wellwelll1issLoUielloonwell Miss Lottie MoonMoon-

HRANGHIENHWANGHIENHWAXGHIEXPOTencllOlcfooC1VPruittllrsPruitLPetonStepbensllrPP O TcnchoicfooC W Pruitt Mrs Prultt Peyton Stephens MrsMrs-

KIAO

Mrs-
StephensStephensStephens-

KIAOKIAOKIAOCHOWTSIXTACHSearsMrsScarsJLowelrsLoweStephensKIAOCHOWTSIXTACHSearsMrsScarsJLowe-

lrsLowe

CHOW TSINTAUTSINTALWW H Sears Mrs Sears J W Lowe Mrs LoweLowe-

LAGOS

Low-

eAFRICAAFRICAAFRICA-
LAGOSILAGOSLAGOSILStoneJCDaweswiththreenativeassistantsandteacbersLAGOSIM L Stone J C Dawes with three native assistants and teachersteachersA-
BBEOKUTA

teachersA-
I3BEOKUTAABBEOKUTAADBEOKUTAlbadanTLumbleandllrsLumbleIbadanIbadanWW T Lumbley and Mrs LumbleyLumbley-
AWYAW

Lumbley-
AWTARAWYAWAWYAWIbadanSGPinnockMrsPinnockIbadanIbadanSS G Pinnock Mrs PinnockPinnockO-
GBOMOSHAW

PinnockO-
GBOMOSIIAWOGBOMOSHAWOGDOMOSHAWIbadanCESmithMrsSmithandonenaUeteacherOGDOMOSHAWIbadanCESmithMrsSmithandonenaUeteache-

rITLY
IbadanIbadanCC E Smith Mrs Smith and one native teacherteache-

rITALY

teacher-

ITAITALYR-

OME
ITALYITLYR-

OtEGeorgeBTaylor52ViaGiulio
ITA LYLY-

ROMEGeorgeROMEROtEGeorgeBTaylor52ViaGiulioROtEGeorgeBTaylor52ViaGiulioFl-
orclIccSignorGalassi
ROMEGeorgeGeorge B Taylor 52 Via Giulio RomanoRomanoSigPaschettoRomanoSigPaschetto-

BariSignorYolpi
Sig PaschettoPaschetto-

Florence
Paschett-

oFlorenceSignorFlorenceFlorclIccSignorGalassiFlorclIccSignorGalass-
iJIilanNicholasPapengoutb
FlorenceSignorSignor Galassi BariBariSignorYolpiBariSignorYolpi-

XaplcRSlgnorFasulo
BariSignorSigner VolpiVolpi-

Milan
Volp-

iMilanNicholasMilanJIilanNicholasPapengoutbJIilanNicholasPapengoutb-
VeniccSignorBellondi
MilanNicholasNicholas Papengouth NaplesXaplcRSlgnorFasuloXaplcRSlgnorFasulo-

TorrePelliccSignorlnlan
NaplesSignorSignor FasuloFasulo-

Venice
Fasul-

oVcniccSignorVeniceVeniccSignorBellondiVeniccSignorBellondi-
GcnoaSignorColombo
VcniccSignorSignor Bellondi TorreTorrePelliccSignorlnlanTorrePelliccSignorlnlanJ-

HgliolliroSiguorPlcclnl
PeUiccPelliccSignorSignor MalanMalan-

Genoa
Mala-

nGenoaSignorGenoaGcnoaSignorColomboGcnoaSignorColomb-
oCanncsSignorFerraris
GenoaSignorSignor Colombo MiglionJHgliolliroSiguorPlcclnlJHgliolliroSiguorPlccln-

lCuglimiSardilllaSlgnorArbanaslch
JliglionieoSignorfro Signer Piccini-

Cannes
PicciniPieein-

tCannesSignorCannesCanncsSignorFerrarisCanncsSignorFerraris-
CarpiSignorStanganinl
CannesSignorSignor Ferraris CagJiariCuglimiSardilllaSlgnorArbanaslchCuglimiSardilllaSlgnorArbanaslch-

CllulieriSignorCossu
SardiniaSardiniaSignorSignor ArbanasichArbanasich-

Carpi
Arbanasic-

hCarpiSignorCarpiCarpiSignorStanganinlCarpiSignorStanganin-
lPortidSignorBasile
CarpiSignorSignor Stanganini CnalieriCllulieriSignorCossuCllulieriSignorCossu-

IglesiasSurdiniaSignorTortonese
CuglieriSignorSignor CossuCossu-

Portici
Coss-

uPorticiSignorPorticiPortidSignorBasilePorticiSignorSignor Basile IglcsiasIglesiasSurdiniaSignorTortoneseIglesiasSurdiniaSignorTortonese-

BRAZIL
SardiniaSardiniaSignorSignor TortoneseTortones-

eBRAZIL

Tortones-

eBRAZILBRAZILBRAZIL-
Rio

BRAZI-
LRIODEJXEIROBBagbyMrsBagbJJAIes

BRAZIL-
RIORioRIODEJXEIROBBagbyMrsBagbJJAIesDE JANEIROJANEIROWW B Bagby Mrs Bagby J J AlvesAlves-
SAN

Alves-
SANSANSAXPAULOJJTaylorMrsTaylorJLDowning1DIrsDowningll1ssBerthaPAULOPAULOJJ J Taylor Mrs Taylor J L Downing M D Mrs Downing Miss BerthaBertha-

BAHIA

Bertha-
RRStengerMissMaryBWilcoxRStengerMissMaryBWilcox-

BAHIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylorJoaoBaptista
R Stenger Miss Mary B WilcoxWilco-

xBAHIAZBAHIABAHIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylorJoaoBaptistaBAHIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylorJoaoBaptistaV-
alcncaAntonioMarquesBAHIAZZ C Taylor and Mrs Taylor Joao BaptistaBaptista-
Talcnca

Baptist-
aTalencaAntonioTalcncaValcncaAntonioMarquesValcncaAntonioMarqu-
esCAlIPOSSLGinsburgJrsGinsburgACamposTalencaAntonioAntonio MarquesMarques-
CAMPOS

Marques-
CAMPOSSCAMPOSCAlIPOSSLGinsburgJrsGinsburgACamposCAlIPOSSLGinsburgJrsGinsburgACampos-
SanPidelisJoasIanhaes
CAMPOSSS L Ginsburg MrsMrs Ginsburg A Carnpos-
San

CarnposCampos-
SanSanSanPidelisJoasIanhaesSanPidelisJoasIanhaes-PERAMDUCOYEEntzmingerMrsEntzminger

FidelisFidelisJoasJoas ManhaesManhaesP-
ERNAMBUCO

ManhaesP-
ERNAMBUCOPERNAMBUCOPERAMDUCOYEEntzmingerMrsEntzmingerPERAMDUCOYEEntzmingerMrsEntzmin-
gerPmaEAKelsonIrsNelson

W E Entzminger Mrs EntzmingerEntzminger-
Para

Entzming-
erParaEParaPmaEAKelsonIrsNelsonParaEE A Nelson Mrs Nelson

MEXICOMEXICOS-

ALTILLO

MEXICOS-

ALTILLOSALTILLOSALTILLOStatcofCoallUilaJSCheayensIrsChcacnsMissAddieBartoState of CoaJiuilaJ S Cheavens Mrs Cheavens Miss Addie Barton Miss-

TORREON

MissMis-
5SarahHaleIFelipeJimenez

Miss-
SarahSarahHaleIFelipeJimenezSarah Hale 1 Felipe JimenezJimenez-

TORREOTORREONTORREOXStateofCoahuilaACWatkinslIrsVatkinsFlorenceTrcvinoSState of CoahuilaA C Watkins Mrs Watkins Florence Trevino SannPenPe-
droIEsequiasContrerasParasIJoseMGaitan

PePe-

Musquiz

P-
edroIdroIEsequiasContrerasParasIJoseMGaitandroI Esequias Contreras Paras Jose I GaitanGaita-

nJ1usquiIMusquizJlusquizIPabloRodriguezAZlcndePorflrioRodriguezSanFplipcIIJ1usquiI 1 Pablo Rodriguez AllcndeAI endePortrioPorflrio Rodriguez SanFfUpcSan FelipcIII AndrendreRodriguezRodriguezRodriguezZ-
ACATECAS

RodriguezZ-
ACATECASZACATECASZACATECASStateofZacatecasJorgeABerumenColotlaTlRataelFloreState of ZacatecasZacatecasJorgeJorge A Berurnen CoJotlanColotlanRafaelRafael FlorezFlorez-
DOCTOR

Florez-
DOCTORDOCTORDOCTORARROYOStateofNUCtOIJconReinaldoIartinezSanRaaelITFloARROYO Stale of NucvoNue o LeonLeonReinaldoReinaldo Martinez San RafaelRafaelMM TT FlorezFlorez-
MORELIA

Florez-
MORELIA

eze-
zlIORELIAStateofJIichoacanJGChastainMrsChastainJosueValdezMORELIAlIORELIAStateofJIichoacanJGChastainMrsChastainJosueValdezState of MichoacanMichoacanJJ G Chastain Mrs Chastain Josue ValdezValdez-
TOLUCA

Valdez-
TOLUCATOLUCATOLUCAStateofMcxicoRPMahonMrslIabonnVHookerSValeroVillaState ofIMexicoexicoRR P Mahon Mrs Mahon R W Hooker SS Valero TillaTilla-

JAPAN

Villa-
GuerreroMoisesGllclreroloisesGuajardoGuerreroMoises Guajardo

JAPANF-

UKUOKA
JAPANJAPA-

KFUKUOKAJVIcCollumIrlIcCollumHClarke96Daimollachi
JAPAN-

FUXUOKAJFUKUOKAFUKUOKAJVIcCollumIrlIcCollumHClarke96DaimollachiFUXUOKAJJ W McCollum MrIr McCollum W H Clarke S6 Daimyo MachiMachi-

NOTE

iachiiachi-
NAGASAKIEKAGASAKIENValneMrsWalne7HigashiYamateNAGASAKIE N Walne Mrs Walne 7 Higashi YamateYamate-
KOKURANKOKUANMaynardMrsMaynard62SakaiMachiKOKURAN Maynard Mrs Maynard 62 Sakai MachiMach-

iNOTELettersNOTENOTELettersaddressedtoourmissionariesinChinaandJapanshouldNOTELettersLetters addressed to our missionaries in China and Japan should beeendorsedviaeendorsedvia-
SanFranciscoThosetoAfricaviaEngland

endorsed viavia-

The

via-
SanSanFranciscoThosetoAfricaviaEnglandSan Francisco Those to Africa via EnglandEngland-

TheTheThepostagetoeachofourmissionsIsfivecentsforeachbalfounccorpostage to each of our missions is five cents for each halfounco or fractionractionthereotthereofthereof-

At

thereof-
exceptexcepttoMexicowhicbistlcOcentsBesuretoputonenoughpostageexcept to AMexico which Is ttco cents Be sure to put on enough postagepostage-

AtAtAtpresentinthiscountryISupportedbythechurchIISupportedbythpresent in this country I Supported by the church 11 Supported by the CoahuilaCoahullaAsCoahullaA-
ssociation1Supportshimself

AsA-

surForeignJytissionaries

As-

sociationsociation1Supportshimselfsociation1Supportshims-

elfSur

sociation I Supports himself
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REVERYPASTOR
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FOR

2

FORFOREVERYPASTOREVERY PASTORPASTO-

RWe

PASTO-

RWeWeTesendtcopyofthisnun1beroftheJournaltoeverypastorsend a copy of this number of the Journal toto every pastorpastor-

Wo

pastor-
ininonrboundssofarasnhavebeenabletogetthennnesin our bounds so far as we have been able to get the namesnames-

WeWoVcyisheverypastorouldtaketheJournalregularlyallwish every pastor would take the Journal regularly allall-

We

allall-
throughthroughtheyearbutasS0111edonotandyeyishtoreachallthrough the year but as some do not and we wish to reach allall-
weweesendoutbetyeensixandseventhousandextracopiesthissend out between six and seven thousand extra copies thisthis-
niontllniontll Some one may ask Why is this what good will it dodo-

WeWe hope that it will result inill having the cause ofof missionsmissions soso-

O

soso-

impressedimpressed1nprcssedontheheartsoftheseleadersinGodsworkthatlnauyoil the hearts of these leaders in Gods work that manymany-
ofofthen1iJIyorkforn1issionsintheirchurchesandassociationsof them will work for missions in their churches and associationsassociations-
asas they have never done ill the past The orders given to thethe-
BoardBoard by the Convention were to ENLA E THE WORK Already
fiyenen1ssionarieshayebeenappointedButthcyorkofenfive new missionaries have been appointed But the work of enen-

lareementlareement cannot all be lone by the Board A part of it restsrests-
withwith every pastor and every church c need Wien ill everyevery-
churchchurchandeyelrassociationhoillseetoitthnttheorkofchurch and every association who will see to it that the work ofof-

givinggivingtheGospltoa11theyorldisfaithfullypresentedNotgiving the Gospel to all the world is faithfully presented NotNot-
simplysilnplythatasennonispreachedoralnissionaryaddressluadesimply that a sermon is preached or a missionary address mademade-
butbut that missionary songs are Sung piavels are made for thethe-
woreworeyorkIitcrttnreisdistributedsubscriptionstakenfortheJournalliterature is distributed subscriptions taken for the JournalJournal-
andand other such wort lone until the whole atmosphere is missionmission-aryary ail1 people who have come to missionary Baptist meetingmeeting-
shallshallnotbeabletogonyayfeelinghollyindifferentontheshall not be able to O

go away feelingOO-

greatest
wholly indifferent on thethe-

greatestgreatest of all themes Gods love for lost world and HisgreatestofalltheI11esGodsloyefortlostyorldand111SC01l1themesGods for aa lost and Ibis comcom-

There

comcom-
mand111al11toustotellittoeyercreaturemand to us to tell it to every creaturecreature-

ThereThere areare many pastors who wantwant toto preach 011oil missionsMissions butbut-

zj

butbut-
lolo not know what to say Let such not tiy to preach first butbut-
firstfirst to pray Ask God for the world for Christ that Ibis kingking-
domdom may come that the heathen slay be zjgiven to IIi111 for ill iIliIl-
lleritailceheritance Ask him toto raiseraise upup laborers forfor thethe harvest thenthen-

If

thenthen-
turnturntoIIisYOIdandseehoIfcloyedthisyoddandgaTellisturntoIIisYOIdandseehoIfcloyedthisyoddandgaTellisL-

ord

turn to His word and see how lie loved this world and crave IllsIlls-
SonSon for it and wants you to take part in w1I111111g it for His SoilSoil-
Tlle11Tlle11 instead of one mission sermon have all your sermons mismis-
sionsion sermons How can a man preach otherwise and please thethe-
LordLordLor-

dcannotthankGodvithrejoicingandpraiseforthen1arycllous

Lord-
IfIfIf votiyou areare notnot informed asas toto thethe workwork itit isis aa oo-

and
greatgreat lossloss toto vouyouyou-

andand your people youyou cannotcannot preach andand prayray asas youyou shouldshould youyou-

o

youyou-
cannotcannotthankGodvithrejoicingandpraiseforthen1arycllouscannot thank God with rejoicing and praise for the MarvellousMarvellous-
thingsthingsheisdoinga1nongthechihlrenofB1cnReadyourStatethingso lie is doingo amongoo-
paper

the children of men Read your StateState-
paperpaperpaperreadtractshichtheBoardyillgladlyfurnishfreeSubpaperreadtractshichtheBoardyillgladlyfurnishfreeSubA-

UGUST

readread tractstracts whichwhich thethe BoardBoard willwill gladly furnishfurnish freefree SubS-

ubhtJfrtiguAJsjttnnrunl

Sub



36 TheTheForeignissionJournalTheForeignissionJournalL-

ortllueheaJlHdobcy

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

scribe

Journal-

scribescribe for the Journal which any pastor can get for the wholewholeP-

RIME

whole-

yearyear for twentyfive cents and if you are unable to pay that asas-

pastorpastor of one of our churches shepherd of a part of the MastersMastersf-
lockflock let us know and we will send it to you free NVe desiredesire-
underunder God that this shall be a great year among us Our leadersleadersI-

IIIII ust l noty if they would teach and lead to high endeavor GodGod-

sayssays Go forward I roin every association which meets fromfrom-
everyevery church front every heart may there go lit a glad responseresponse-
LordLortllueheaJlHdobcyLord ive hear mid obeg

13 1919-

PRIME

ogtog-

tPRIMEOBJECTOFTHEDISTRICTASSOCIATIONPRIMEPRIMEOBJECTOFTHEDISTRICTASSOCIATIONOBJECT OF THE DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONASSOCIATIO-

NAsAs1s each Baptist church possesses complete autonomy and isis-

o

is-

absolutelyabsolutely independent of all others knowing only the will ofof-

ChristChrist in all questions of doctrine and discipline there is onlyonly-
oneone ground oil which two or more Baptist churches call associateassociate-
themselvestholnseyestoootherThntorol1ndisthatbynlutualeounsplandthemselves together That ground is that by mutual counsel andand-
cooperationeooperationtheyn1aythebetterandt1lorespeedilyfultil1ChIstscooperation they may the better and more Speedily fulfill ChristsChrists-
Commandeornlnnndhichenjoinsuponccryrede011lcdsoulthedutyofCommand which enjoins upon every redeemed soul the duty ofof-

preachingpreaching the Gospel in all the world It is ell that we markmark-
thisrhistruthatthistasonhenOUIistnetAssociationsareholdthis truth at this seasoll vvIlell our District Associations are lioldliold-

ingingtheilannualrnectingsTheseassoeiationsstandabsolutelying their annual meetings These associations stand absolutelyabsolutely-
forfor nothing if not for the practical work of ONanelistic and edliedli-

cationalcationalInissionsandifthereisonethatisnotproll1otyeofthiscational missions and if there is one that is not promotive of thisthis-
causecausesuchitoneoughtneycrtoBIcctaainTruetheassociationcause such a one ought never to meet again Tilie the associationassociation-
furnishesfurnishesafineoPlrtunityforcultiytngtlCgraceofChristianfurnishes a fine opportunity for cultivating the grace of ChristianChristian-
fellowshipfelloshiphringingoutthesocialsideofChristiancharacterbutfellowship briilgillg out the social side of Christian character butbut-
thatthat111aynotbeal1oyedunlcssitlookstothehigherandbetterthat inay not be allowed unless it looks to the higher and betterbetter-
endendofadyancingthekingdolnofGodintheoarthend of advancingo the kingdomoo-

The
of God ill the earthearth-

TheTheTheJistrictAssociationbeingthe1lostreprescntatieH1CCtDistrict Association being the most representative meetmeet-
inglngaJllongtheBaptistsbringsgreatopportunityandgreatreing among the Baptists brings great opportunity and great rere-

sponsibilitysponsibilitytothosyhoconductitTheIllascsofourpeopleifsponsibility to those who conduct it The masses of our people ifif-

everoyerreachedthroughaIneetingoutsilletheironchurchesforever reached through a meeting outside their ow n churches forfor-

missions111issionseangelisticandeducationalInustbereachednotatthemissions evangelistic and educational must be reached not at thethe-
StateStateConYCntioll01SouthernBaptistConyentionhutattheDisState Convention or Southern Baptist ony ention but at the DisDis-

tricttrictAssociationEyoryassociationhasinitssessionSOlnebrethtrict Association very association has in its session some bret 11-

renrenboth111elnbersandyisitors110byroasonofthcilsuperiorren both members and visitors Iio by reason of their superiorsuperior-
advantagesadyantagesareregardedastheproperpersonstogiyedirectionadvantages are regarded as the proper persons to give directiondirection-
totothell1eengUnlessthosell1entUInthe111e0tingintotheJ11isto the l leeting Unless these men turn the meeting into the nlisnlis-
siollarysionarychanneltheyillhaye1l1uchtoanswerfOIotonlyshouldsiollary channel they will have luucll to answer for Not only shouldshould-
therhell1eetingsboturnedintotheproperchannelhutalsotherethe meetings be turned into the proper channel but also therethere-
shouldshouldhegroatecononlYoft1neltt11l0SttheIHeetingsdonotshould be great economy of time Lt ilost the meetings do notnot-
continuecontinuelongandfro111thetilne1hebodyisfirstcalledtoordercontinue long and from the time the body is first called to orderorder-
everyeyeryn10111elltshouldberegardedpreciousOftenaholedayevery moment should be regarded precious Often a whole dayday-
isisspentinelectingofficersandreadinglettersthatarcpurelyis spent in electing officers and reading letters that are purelypurely-
formalfornullandthesubstanceofJnHnyofyhichis1hanktheIJoxdformal and the substance of many of which is l hank the Lord
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3-

70arcstilla1ircPJayforusbrcthrenthatye1nayholdout

37-

wewe0arcstilla1ircPJayforusbrcthrenthatye1nayholdoutarc still alive Pray for us brethren that we may hold but-

o

butout-
faithfulfaithfu1ThisstatCJnentInaybcgoodncsthatdependsson1efaithful This statement may be good news that depends somesome-

hatwhatforthelifeofachurchasofanindiyidualistobcvaluedhat for the life of a church as of an individual is to be valuedvalued-
I1yhatitisaccolllplishingforGodandIIiscauscThisrequestI y what it is accomplishing for God and His cause This requestrequest11-

1a1y111a1y bn very aplrolriatedotltless in many cases it is muchmuch1-

1oeded1llNlcdVCouldnotdipalagebutthercishardlyasadder11oeded We would not disparage but there is hardly a saddersadderu-

u111nle11taryOllllllelaryonourchurchlifeandourconceptionsofchurchlifeuu111nle11tary oil otlr church life and our conceptions of church lifelifet-

11a11thantheycrageassociationallettelEenathesttheletterst11a11 the average associational letter Even at best the lettersletters-
1rellfOIlnalaIHstatistica1LetacOlnnlitteeheappointedtogiye1re formal and statistical Let a committee 1e appointed to give
lynopsisofthelettersandrCpoltontheconditionofthechurches1 svllolsis of the letters and report on the condition of the churcheschurches-
ss shown ill them giving a practical turn to the whole matter andand-

bringtllt11incrinoodoutofitThusnluchyaluabletitnecouldbcsavcdbringtllt good out of it Thus much valuable time could be savedsaved-
1nd

o o oo-
HidHid1111thenleetings111adefar1110rcprofitableThefirstdaylostthe meetings made far more profitable The first day lostlost-

uss

lost-
ItIHeconclioftenquanderedbySOlneblotherhohasahobbyI fie second is often squandered by some brother who has a lobbylobby-

elitknowhotorideorhasnotyetlearnedthatayiscnUUlcane knows how to ride or has not yet learned that a wise man callcall-
114tHOtahyaysanswerquestionsproposedbyalnannotyiseand114t always answer questions proposed by aman not wise andand-
thethethirdisspentinf01lnaIIyyotingonyariousandsundryquesthe third is spent ill formally voting on various and sundry quesques-
tionstions Nick whether imlOrtallt or not there is no time to disdisi-

mssuss while many of the members are getting their horses andand-
arness

and-
harllessIrnessandtheilcapsandcloakstogetherandIlshillgnyay1eharllessarness and theirtheir caps and cloaks together and ii ishing away bebe-

v

be-

LuseLuse the ltrsiie of the body is finished And thus the TreatTreat-
suesIuesofeducatingtheyoungoftlainingallclassesforChristiansues of edtlcatillT the youllgr of training all classes for ChristianChristian-

frvice
v d vTv-

Tserviceservice and of giving Gods word to a lost world that confront usus-

V

US-

111d1IHIshouldengageusarepassedbyyithonlyafonnallecogni111d should engage
V

us are passed by with only a formal recognirecogni-
t

fJf-
JtiontiontionathestVeoughttogohon10fro111eyeryassociation1110rot oil at best Wee ought to go home from every association moremore-

o

more-
intelligentintelligent about and more in love with Gods great work TheThe-
sleeting

o oo-

meetingmeeting111eetingshouldkindleafreshonthealtarofeyeryheartthofiresshould kindle afresh on the altar of every heart the firesfires-

These

fires-
ifif illtelligellt missionary zealzeal-

TheseThese meetings are now on and we appeal to eveiy one whowho-

O

who-

months

who-
roesgoestoseetoitthattheyhayeproperdirectionandbringthoroes to see to it that they have proper direction and bring thethe-
prepreciousfruitagepossibletothen1fyouhayebeenleadinginpreciotls fruitage possible to them I f you have been leading inin-

youryourassociationseetoitthatYOUleadbetterifoth01shayebeenyour association see to it that you lead better if others have beenbeen-
ll ading or misleading while yotl have sat back come out andand-
assullleassulllelSSUIHCyourresponsibilitylikeatrueIHauand111aketheIneetingyour responsibility like a true nia11 and make the meetingmeeting-
countcount for God Our foreignO mission work for the next twelvetwelve-
monthsmonths1l10nthsillbeyerylargelyhattheassociationalnleetingsinthewill be vervvery largelyO what the associational meetingsOO-

next
in thethe-

O the-
nextnext Jewfew weeks make itit Enlargement isis our watchwordwatchword-
catchcatcliitupandletitechothroughorttheentireIneetingtilleycrycatch it up and let it echo throughout the entire meeting till everyevery-
delegatedelegatcillgohonleyithitringinginhisearsandheartanddelegate will go Molise wit11 it ringing in leis ears and heart andand-
consciencegoconscienccgohOlnotoBlakeitringintheearsandheartandconsciencego lionle to make it ring in the ears and heart andand-

conscienceconscienceofCYC1yIneJuberofhischurchconscience of every member of his clltlrcllclltlrcll1-

L

5 t5 t5 tt-

AA1lotterhasbeenreceiyeclflOn1rsEJISoperinyhichsheletter has been received from Mrs E H Soper inin which sheshe-

TheForetOgnfissionJournal

she-
most11l0Stsincerelythanksthoseyhohayesokindlysenthelpforhermost sincerely thanks those who have so kindly sent help for lle1lle1-

andandherlittlefatherlesschildrenandherlittlefatherlesschildren-

The

and leer little fatherless children
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ROne

PRAYE-

ROneOneOneofthellostilnportantanddifncuHofallthedutieshichof the jmost important and difficult of all the duties whichwhich-

j

whichE-

NLARGE

which-
devolvedeyolycontheBoardistheappointlnl1tofBlissionaricsJnvdevolve on the Board is the appointment of missionaries FewFew-
peoplepeoplerealizethedelicacyanddiflicultyofthesituationhenpeople realize the delicacy and difficulty of the situation whenwhen-
manyl11anyapplyandyetobyiouslySOllIeofthenlarenotatallsuitedmany apply and yet obviously some of tlleni are not at all suitedsuited-
forfortheyorkandbeteenothersitisdifllculttodecidehicharefor the work and between others it is difficult to decide which areare-

thethebestsuitedTheobjectofthisarticleistoaskallourpeoplethe best suited The object of this article is to ask all our peoplepeople-
totojoininspecialprayertoGodthatlIeillraiseuptherightto join in special prayer to God that He will raise up the rightright-
men111enandYOnlCntogoandthatIreillgietheBoardisdoIHtomen and women to gro and that He will give the board wisdom toto-

decidedecide which they should send At this tinge we are needingneeding-
aayoungnUlnforItalyan1edicalInissionaryforXorthChinaaa young man for Italy a medical missionary for Nortli China aa-

elann1anforBrazilaladyhocanteachakindergartnanddootherelan for Brazil a lady who can teach a kindergarten and do otherother-
missionaryH1issionaryworkinBrazilalsoothernlissionariesforotherpointmissionary work in Brazil also other missionaries for other pointspoints-
WhomWhomYhonldocstheLordanttogoLetusasklIlntochoosefordoes the Lord want to go Let us ask Him to choose forfor-
usus AVe ask that earnest fervent prayer Ie made to God concon-
tinuallytinuallybothinpublicandpriyateinrferencetothisnlatterIftinually both in public and private in reference to this matter IfIf-

wewe can send those of His appointment it will be well if slotslo-
ttherethereyillCOlnetroubleanddisastertotheworkinthefuturothere will come trouble alld disaster to the work ill the futurefuture-
GodGodIoyestheyorkyetJIeouldbesoughtafterLetuspleadGodIoyestheyorkyetJIeouldbesoughtafterLetuspleadit-

h111n
God loves the work yet He would be sought after Let its pleadplead-
withwithith111nHim

j
ENLARGEENLARGETHEWORKTHE WORKWOR-

KNo

WOR-

KNoNoNosweeternotoassoundedinOllIgreatCOllentioninLonissweeter note was sounded ini11 our great ConventionCollyentioll ini11 LouisLouis-

But

Louis-
villeville Ky than this Enlarge our work twelltVfive per cent thisthis-
yearyear This was a note of 1raise to Tod for Iast blessings andand-
signifiedsignifiedourfaithinGodforfutureeffortSurelyiththeblcsssignified our faith in God for future effort Surely with the blessbless-
illgsillgs which have so richly rested upon our efforts and with ourour-
facesfaces turned toward the twentieth century we Mould gladly tintin-
dertakedertakegroaterthingsforthelasteIr0arerecreanttoourdertake greater things for the Master We are recreant to ourour-
trusttrustunlessedotrust unless we 1010-

ButBut where is this enlargementoo-
have

to beinIegin IfI f the river is toto-

havehavehaveitstrongernOthespringsandstretlnlllustIhea111010a stronger flow the springs and streams must givegive a moremoreC-

J

more-
generousgenerous supply From thousands and thousands of streanisstreanis-
nlallynlally of them small some largecomes flowing a Blight currentcurrent-
MultiplyMultiplyIultjplytheselittlecurrentsinsteadoftensPttherebehunthese little currents instead of tells let there be hunhun-
dredsdredsandthousandsAletterliesbeforeusaseTiteasiingdreds and thousanIs A letter lies Iefore us as we write asking

Why is the average so low for foreign mission rifts in ourour-
StateState We reply because such a lame proportion of the peoplepeople-
giveCJC-

Jit
givenothingYlwnonlyonefourthoronetenthgiveforacausegive clothing lien only onefourth or onetenth give for a causecause-
itit makes the average veiy low IIff we can only find some planplan-
wherebywherebyherebyallthechurchesillgiycandtheneachnlclnberineachall the churches ill give and their each member in eacheach-
churchchurch will give we will see glorious enlargement Here thenthen-
isisyheretheenlalgelllentBlustbeginineachheartandineachis where the enlargement must beginin each heart and in eacheach-
BurchhurchTheBoardcanonlydistributehatthechurchesconhurchTheBoardcanonlydistributehatthechurchesconT-

he

Burch The Board can only distribute what the churches eoiieoii-
ce
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tribute

39-

InanyBloretogiye

39-

tributetribute Who isis the wise man among us to find a plan to getget-

The

get-
manyInanyBloretogiyemany more to givegive-

fleeTheTheti11leforthiscnlargenlelJisrightnoLetusnotaittime for this enlargement is right now Let us not waitwait-

We

wait-
untiluntilnextspringAlreadytheBoardhasappointedfheneInisuntil next spring Already the Board leas appointed five new mismis-
sionariessionariesOthersyilllikelybeappointedsoonVeneedfundssionaries Others will likely be appointed soon We need fundsfunds-
rightrightnoreBlUSteithergoindebtorgetyourhelpYouright now e must either go in debt or get your Help YouYou-
havehayetodecidehichitshallbehave to decide which it shall bebe-

WeWeVeltjoicethatnlanyhayesentforardgoodre1nittancesinrejoice that manmany have sent forward good remittances ininS-

TATEMENT

in-

MayMayIayJuneandJ11lyS01110churcheshayetakencollectionsS0111eJune and July Some churches have taken collections somesome-
innlivindiyidualshayeselpersonalrenlittancesIhefundsghennowinnliv iduals have sent personal remittances The funds given nownow-
willwillyillbeyorkingfortheIateral1throughtheConyentionyearbe working for the Al aster all through the Convention yearyear-
1lieyTheyillpleaseChristtheyillcheerourn1ssionariesthey1liey will please Christ they will cheer our missionaries theythey-

illwillinspireothorstogiyetheyillstrengthentheyorkLetill inspire others to give they will strengthen the work LetLet-
everyevery one who loves the work and wants to see it enlarged concon-
sidersiderthenhoy0canenlargeyhonitBUIstbedoneandlastsider thicn how e can enlarge when it must be done and lastlast-
buthutnotleastWIIOBHlsttakepartSettlethesequestionsrighthutnotleastWIIOBHlsttakepartSettlethesequestionsright-

S

but not least wwiio must take part Settle these questions rightright-
andand we will see lorious resultresultI-nIn

S

STATEMENTSTATEMENTOFEXPENDITURESOF EXPENDITURESEXPENDITURE-

SThe

EXPENDITURE-

STheTheTheForeignIissionBoardatitsBleetinginJulydecidedthatForeign Mission Board at its meeting in July decided thatthat-

o

that-
ititouldbebesttogiyeaBlonthlystatelHelltinTheJournaloftheit would be best to give a monthly tatement in The Journal of thethe-
expendituresexpendituresof1he13oardIIe1etoforo0hayebeengiyingonlyexpenditures of the Board Heretofore we have been giving onlyonly-
thethereceiptsB0ginningiththisnUJnberofTheJournalethe receipts Beginning with this number of The Journal wewe-

willwillilJgiyebothreceiptsandexpendituresTheCorrespondinggive 1otli receipts and expenditures The CorrespondingCorresponding-
SecretarySecretarilletfroBlthelreasureronthe15thofeachnlonthSecretary will get from the Treasurer on the 15th of each illonthlillonthl-
thetheexpoldituroftheyeruptothattiBleandpublishthesaInethe expenditure of the year up to that time and publish the samesame-
ininconnectioniththereceiptsItishopedinthisaythatourin connection with the receipts It is hoped in this way that ourour-
peoplepeopleillbeabletobetterrealizeyhattheBoardhasbeentrypeople will be able to better realize what the Board has been trytry-
ingingforIHHnyyearstoinlpressuponlholnthatourindebtednessing for many years to impress upon thetathat our indebtednessindebtedness-
everyeelYyearisBladeinlargeIneasurerightinthebeginningoftheevery year is made in largeo measure righto in the beginningo oo-
Convention

of thethe-
ConventionConventionConyenlionyearAsyillbeseenbyreferringtothereportinyear As will be seen by referring to the report inin-

TheForeignMissionJournal

in-

thisthisJournalearealreadyoyer9000indebtandyetourrethis Journal we are already over 9000 in debt and yet our rere-

ceiptsceiptstothepresentforthisConyelionyearhayebeensonleceipts to the present for this Convention year have been somesome-
betterbetterthanusualIanybrethrenandchurcheshayenoblysentbetter than usual Many brethren and churches have nobly sentsent-
contributionscontributions in the last two months to pay for the running exex-

pensespensesandtopreyelourn1akingadebtOurpeoplehayesaidpenses and to prevent our making a debt Our people have saidsaid-
weweyeBlustenlargetheork11erlisthepointtofirstconsiderIsmust enlarge the work Here is the point to first consider IsIs-

notnotthistheeakestlinkinthechainyhichshouldbenot this the weakest link in the chain which should bebe-

strengtlieiiedstrengthenedfirstExan1nethefigurescloselyeyery1l10nthstrengtlieiied first Examine the figures closely every monthmonth-
andandasyourejoiceorgrosadatheartaskyourselfyhethcryourand as you rejoice or grow sad at heart ask yourself whether youryour-
conductconducthasbeenthecauseforthejoyorsadnessVeknoythatconduct has been the cause for the joy or sadness We know thatthat-
AugustAugustAugustisapoor1l10nthtoaskpeopletogiyeforforeignluissionsis a poor month to ask people to give for foreign missionsmissions-
butbutourInissionarieshayeneedsthisnlonthalsoShareyithbut our missionaries have needs this month also Share withwith-
themthenlTheyrOlresclltYOUforChristssakethenlTheyrOlresclltYOUforChristssake-

The

them They represent you for Christs sake
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HETHETHEPREACHltGMUSTANSWERTHEPREACHltGMUSTANSWER-

1

PREACHING MUST ANSWERANSWE-

REvery
ANSWE-

REveryEvery
1 intelligent thinking person amongususdeplores thethefactfact-

Both

factfact-
thatthat so many of the sew members that conic into 0111 churelieschurelies-
lurilllurill special meetings fall away from then piOfeSsloll aild bringbring-
reproachrcproachtlpOlltheeallseandtheChlistthatIhpplfpsfdHfiJstrcproachtlpOlltheeallseandtheChlistthatIhpplfpsfdHfiJst-

L

reproach upon the cause and the Christ that they professed at firstfirst-
toto love bringingL misery to the hearts of others alill woe to theirtheir-
ov11ov11 Almost equally deplorable is the kiildrel fact thatt so malltmallt-
snoresnore live purely negative lives ill our churches doing if 110 overtovert-
hartuharlHccrtainlynogooclhartu certaitllV llo goo1goo1-

BotllBoth these evils springspllllg from80111 aacommon011111111011 causecaallse TheseIIlese peoplepeople-

j

people-

would

Ie0 lele-

areare brought into our churches without having all ColiCep
tioll of what the Cliristiali life tnealns or ally adfffttatc collvictiollcollvictioll-
ofof their duty aS servants of rocs The preacher goes into brings justjust-
asasasInanyaspossibpintothehu1chThiinotanilll1faehnIPntasInanyaspossibpintothehu1chThiinotanilll1faehnIPnt-

w

in ally as possible into the church This is not an i111peacl11i1enti111peacl11i1en-
twewe believe there are lliarvellously feet baptist preachers wh eVeneVen-
toto gratifyj allw worldly a1111itloll that Illav 1elnalil ill their heartshearts-
wouldwould induceinduce anyany oneone toto joinjoill thetile churchchtlrcll beforeheft re suchsuch anass oneoneisis-

O

is-

see

isis-
readyready It is rather all error of Ogoodness We are so anxious toto-
seeseesee people profess ChristChrist andand uniteunite withwith thethechurchchurch thatthatweWepreachpreach-

that

preachpreach-
allall easy Uospel We 1resellt Christ snore as a stilplialit
with the sinner to open his heart and let I I iin Ili than as the IiiigIiiig-
ofof kiln aiil of lordsilnure as the forsaken ail suf elinr aa-

viourviour than as the risen and Coillilering Christ I Iv is the formerformer-
lielie is also the latter and otll preaching otirift to be such as willwill-
createcreate mightily ill the hearts Of those we would will the coilvictiollcoilvictioll-
thatthatthat whilewhile HeIle isis SaviourSaviour lieIIe isis alsoalso LordLord thatthat thethe bloodblood thatthat-

The

thatthat-
savessaves is the same bl01 that buys Foreitlg itself upon 11z is thethe-
fearfear that tilider much of the plesiitday preaching specially that
lone in special meetings and ilitended to reach the tlllsalvel manymany-
peoplepeople come to Christ putting their trust ill Millilll with no higherhigher-
collceptiollcollceptioll than that by so doing they are to escape pttllislinieiitpttllislinieiit-
notnotsupposingforaIllOJllPntthathileChristissalyationlIeinotsupposingforaIllOJllPntthathileChristissalyationlIei-

1

not supposing for moment that while Christ is salvation IIe isis-
alsoalso life that while it is a great thine Ile does for us ill giving usus-
llllllluilltyllllllluillty front the eternal penalty1 of sill it is a greater thin IIt
does in giving us release from the power of sill not seeing that asas-
sillsill and Satail owned us completely alll Christ has hotlhlt ItsHe then when we accept His offering for Ili owns us colllpletelcolllpletel-
andand that all we have and all we are must be laid upotl II is altarWhat is the result Half of them having neither the power toto-overcomeovercome sin nor the purpose to go forward in a life of activeactive-
righteousnessrighteousness fall into the old palls of sill The other hailfnohailfno-notnot quite half for a few do bettersee only the negative side ofof-
thisthis new relation and while putting considerable stress upon thethou shalt slots never get beyond that state and only addadd-
weightweightcighttothepOYCltyinthcchurchcighttothepOYCltyinthcchurch-

4o

to the poverty in the clsurchclsurch-
TheTheThe wholewhole situationsituation couldcould bebe changedcllaiiged bybyaaradicalradical changechange inill
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1thepreachingrlIchlendstheseto111akeconfessiongrantingthatthethepreachingrlIchlendstheseto111akeconfessiongrantingthatpreaching which leads these to make confession granting thatthat-

X

that-
thethepreachingandinstructiontheyaretoreceiyeafterardareofthe preaching and instruction they are to receive afterward are ofof-
thetherightkindNotthatellroundedChristiancharactercanbethe right kind Not that wellrounded Christian character Cali bebe-
hadhadfroB1thefirstbutthattheproperkindofpreachingwillbringhad from the first but that the proper kind of preaching will bringbring-
peoplepeopletoapuhlicconfessionofChristriththedeepToughtCOllpeople to a public confession of Christ with the deepwrought concon-
victionyictionthatChristianityllleallStheInasteryofsinandalifeofviction that Christianity means the mastery of sin and a life ofof-

unendingunendingunendingsericeandselfsacrificeVinourholycausebetheservice and selfsacrifice Will our holy cause be thethe-
strongerstronger for the coining of all these people now entering ourour-
churcheschurchestThatdependsthekindofpreachingthattheyCOBlechurches That depends the kind of preaching that they come
inFunclerBlustansor1 render must answer

14 X14 C OO-

AMOUNTS

14 CC-

AMOUNTSAMOUNTSAMOUNTSNEEDEDNEEDEDNEEDE-

DAs

NEEDE-

DAsAsAstheS011thor11BaptistConyentionhasorderedanadyanceofthe Southern Baptist Convention has ordered anan advance ofof-

Alabama

of
25 per cent in our work this year we have gone carefully throughthrough-
thethe receipts from the various tates for the last ten years andand-
made1nadeInestinlateofhatyi11heneededfron1eachStateforthismade Ili estimate of vhat will be needed from each State for thisthis-
rearrear Below we give this estimate and while it is binding on ItoIto-
StateStateclnuehorindividualYChopeallyillyorktosecuretheState church or individual we hope all will work to secure thethe-
amountsamounts11Hountsnanlc1oreYen1110r011Hountsnanlc1oreYen1110r0-

Alaama
named or even moremore-
AlabamaAlabamaAlaama-
Arkan5a

80008000-
Arkansas

80008000-
ArkansasArkansasArkan5-
aDistrictofColumbia

24002400-
District

240024001-

fjOO
2400-

DistrictDistrictDistrictofColumbiaDistrictofColumbia-
JIorida

ofof Columbia 15001500-
Florida

1fjOO1500-
FloridaFloridaJIorida-
Georgia

12001200-
Georgia

12001200-
GeorgiaGeorgiaGeorgia-

entnck
1800018000-

Kentucky
800018000-

hentuckyKentuckyentnckentnck-
Louisiana

1500015000-
Louisiana

15000-
Louisiana

5000
LouisianaLouisiana-
11aryland

25002500-
Maryland

25002500-
MarylandMaryland11aryland-

lliesouri

80008000-
Mississippi

80008000-
MississippiMississippi 80008000-
Missouri

80008000-
MissouriMissourilliesouri-
XorthCarolina

80008000-
North

80008000-
NorthNorthXorthCarolinaXorthCarolina-
SouthCarolina

Carolina 90009000-
Soutli

90009000-
SouthSoutliSouthCarolinaSouthCarolina-
Tennessee

Carolina 1200012000-
Tennessee

1200012000-
TennesseeTennesseeTennessee-
rrexas

80008000-
Texas

80008000-
TexasTexasrrexas-

irginia
1200012000-

Virginia
1200012000-

VirginiaVirginiairginiairginia-
Othersources

2200022000-
Other

2200022000-
OtherOtherOthersourcessourcessources 10001000-

Total

1000100-

0IfeachchurchyillcollectonecentanlonthfrolneachJ11elnber

1000-

TotalTotalTotal 13660013660-
0If

13660013660-
0IfIfIfeachchurchyillcollectonecentanlonthfrolneachJ11elnbereach church will collect oneone centcent aa month fromfrom eacheach membermember-

ji

member-
vweillgetInorethanthealnontnaIHedabovelIanychurchesv will get more than the amount mimed above Many churcheschurches-

willwilli11giyernuch1110rethanadol1alaJneJnberduringtheyeargive much more than a dollar a member during the yearyear-
TheTherheyeakestofallourchurchesshouldnotgivelessthanonecentweakest of all our churches should not give less thaii one centcent-
aanlonthforeachIneJnberThisistheyorkforvhichGodgayea inontli for each member This is the work for which God cravecrav-
exisIlisbeloyeclSonLettheloveofGodconstrainlISxis beloved Soli Let the love of God constrain usus-

itit is it jiji-

All
9 W4W-

4AllAll111ourpeoplecansayeoughttoenlargeourork110JUt111ourpeoplecansayeoughttoenlargeourork110JUtn-
largcdhisgifts

ourour people cancan saysay wewe ought toto enlarge ourour workwork whowhohashas-

11eForignItissionJournal

leasleas-
enlargedenlargednlargcdhisgiftsleis gifts
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AAAMISSIONBOARDAPROTECTORMISSION BOARD A PROTECTORPROTECTO-

RInInIntheIalchnUlubelofTheJournalaneditorialonrhethe March number of The Journal an editorial on The-

O

The-

At

TheTllc-
MetalMetalIetaloftheanbeganasfolloysof the Mali beganO as followsfollows-

AtAtAtarecentmeetingoftheForeignIissionBoardamostexcellentawlwa recent meeting of the Foreign Mission Board a most excellent anil wellwel-

lWe

well-

prepared
lll-

lpreparedoungmanwasexaminedwithreferencetohisfitnessforthefpreparedoungmanwasexaminedwithreferencetohisfitnessforthefprepared young man was examined with reference to his fitness for the foreignforeign-

work
reign

workAftertheexaminationwasoyerandbeforeheretiredfrolptherowork After the examination was over and before lie retired from the roomroom-

for
mm-

fortheBoardtoconsirHulpassuponhisapvlicationheslh1BrethrenfortheBoardtoconsirHulpassuponhisapvlicationheslh1Brethrenfor the Board to consider and pass upon his application he said BrethrenBrethren-
beforebeforeretiringIwishtosaythatIthi1l1mrdntistogoButifyouthinbefore retiring I wish to say that I think my duty is to go But if You thinkthink-
IIamforanyreasonnotsuitedtotheworIwhichouknowbetterthanIdoI am for any reason not suited to the work which You know better than I dodo-

ororamdecledaoutitIwantyoutoprotectIllefrommaldnamistaleAntIor ain deceived about it I want you to protect Ine from makinz a mistake AndAnd-

I1assureyoutllatIshallalpreciateyourfraIJkne5andgohaltoIllyI assure you that I shall appreciate your frankness and go back to my churchchurch-
and

urchurc-
hawl10IllYbestforforeinmissionsawl10IllYbestforforeinmissionsand do my best for foreign missionsmissions-

WeWeVerefertotheincidentagainforthepurpoofpresentingrefer to the incident againagain for the purpose of presenting-
O

presentingpreselltillg-
anotheranotherlineofthoughtsuggestedbyitDoenotoftentitHesanother line of thoughtO suggestedOOOO-
need

by it Io we not oftentimesoftentimes-
deedneedneedthecounselofourbrethrentoprotectussofaraspossiblethe counsel of our brethren to protect us so far as possiblepossible-

L

possible-
fromfrolnInistakesandblunderseyenaboutOllrondutyAlldinfrom mistakes and blunders even about our own duty And illill-

whatwhathatorkisthisnloretruethaninnlissionsd1chpresentswork is this more true than in missions which presentspresents-
possiblypossiblyIlloreproblenlsandIllorediflcultplobleIllsthanallpossibly more problems and more difficult problems than allyally-
otherotherorkAndisnotabochofnennluenhoarebothother work And is not a body of twenty men who are bothboth-
wisewiseisebusinessnlpnandearnestprayerfuleryantsofGodandbusiness men and earnest LpIavelftllvv-

who
servants of God andand-

whowhohogivealargeportionoftheirtlneyearinandyearonttothegive a large portion of their time year ini11 and yearyear out to thethe-

C

the-

To

the-
considerationconsiderationofthepracticalaellasthetheoreticalsideofconsideration of the practical as well as the theoretical side ofof-

missionsnlissionsagoodandnecessaryprotectionbothtothenlanapplymissions a good and necessary protection both to the man applyapply-
ingillerandtheorkitselfingC and the work itselfitself-

ToTo be sure some mistakes have been made by missionarymissionary-

As

missionary-
boardsboardsinsendingout111cnvhooughtneyertohavegoneNorboards iii sending out tiled who ought never to have gone NorNor-
isis this saving a reflection oil the great body of missionaries WhoWho-
areare not only among the Lords most zealous and selfsacrificincrselfsacrificincr-
butbut also most talented and capable servants Indeed no one isis-

betterbeneIayarethattherehayebeennlstakes11HHlethanarethebetter aware that there have been mistakes made than are thethe-
missionariesInissionariesButitissafetosathatfeerandlesssciiollSmissionaries But it is safe to say that fewer and less seriousserious-
mistakesInistakeshaycbeenIHadeunderthiplanthan011ldhayebeenmistakes have been made under this plate than would have beenbeen-
madeInadeuncleIanyothermade under any otherother-

1sAs1s most of the applicants appearing before the Board for exex-

Nor

cx-
anliuationanliuationanlinationareappointedthethoughtlessn1ightsupposethatafterare appointed the tliotlglltless might suppose that afterafter-
allalltheBoardisnotdiscrinlinatingButsuchisnotthetnnhall the Board is not discriminating But stlcll is not the truthtruth-
ItItoughttoberelllel11beredthatthechoosinOisdonelarrehbeIt ought to be remembered that the choosing is done largely bebe-

forefore the applicant is invited to appear for examination CorreCorre-
spondencespondenceishadbothiththeapplicantandothersandincasespondence is lead both with the applicant and ot11ers and in casecase-
thethebrethrenoftheBoardbeconlethoroughlysatisfiedrhatforthe brethren of the Board become tllorougllly satisfied that forfor-
anyanyreasontheapplicantisnotsuitedtotllcworkbothheandany reason the applicant is not suited to the work both lie andand-
thethe Board are saved embarrassment by his not appearing ItIt-
oughtoughtalsotobesaidthattheBoardisabochofIHrnofsufHcientought also to be said that the Board is a body of 111011 of sufficientsufficient-
couragecourage and candor to say to a brother if necessary even after hishis-
examinationexall1inationthattheydonotregardhinlassuitdtotheorkexamination that they do not regard him as suited to the workwork-

orNorNorillitbeelaiInedthatnoboanlillBlakeaIllistnkeinor will it be claimed that no board will make aa mistake in
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deciding

434-

3rlherearesonlenotableinstancesonrecordhereaboardhasde

43-

decidingdeciding against the appointment ofof aa manelan whowho ought toto gogo-

If

gogo-
ThererlherearesonlenotableinstancesonrecordhereaboardhasdeThere are some notable instances oil record where a board has dede-
clinedclinedtoappointthinkingtheapplicantunsuitedtotheorkclined to appoint thinking the applicant unsuited to the workwork-
butbutIivedtoseetheirn1stakereyealedintheorkofthissaInebut lived to see their mistake revealed in the work of this samesame-
mallmall who has persisted in carrying out his conviction of duty

IfIfitbesaidthattheBoardspassinguponsuchInattersandit be said that the Boards passing upon suchsuch matters andand-

i

andand-
thetheinidualsbidingthedecisionislikethrottlingthendiyidualthe individuals biding the decision is like tliiottling the individualindividual-
conscienceconscienceandconyictionofdutysufficientansyerisfoundinconscience and conviction of duty sufficient answer is found inin-
thethefactthattheLordsloudestclltodutyoftenCOBlestotheinthe fact that the Lords loudest call to duty often comes to the inin-
dividualdiyidualintheyoiceoftheindiyidualsbrethrenVhenJudasdividual in the voice of the individuals brethren When JudasJudas-
successorsuccessorYHStobechosenPeternHdeaspeechsettingforththesuccessor was to be chosen Peter made a speech setting forth thethe-
qualificationsqualifications necessary to fit one for the place then having nolliinollii-
natednated two brethren and asked the Lords direction the company ofof-
disciplesdisciplesdecidedthelllatterbyyoteVhodoubtsthatitasthedisciples decided the matter by vote Who doubts that it was thethe-
willwillillofnodandthedutyofatthiasthatatthiasshouldtakeof God and the duty of Matthias that Matthias should taketake-
thethe place And who doubts that this will and duty were mademade-
manifestmanifest in the action of the disciples Not to disparage or ignoreignore-
thethesacredconlnlunionofGodyiththeindiyidualyeshouldbethe sacred communion of God with the individual we should bebe-
perfectlypetfectlysafeinsayingthatonesbrethrenoftenseeonesfitnessperfectlyi safe in sayingdd-

for
that ones brethren often see ones fitnessfitness-

forforfor aa workwork andand thatthat thethe LordLord isis leading oneone thatthatwayway evenevenbeforebefore-

Did

beforebefore-
oneone does oneself And it is notable in how many instances GoerGoe-
rhashascalled111entospeciallillesofyorkbytheyoiceftheirbrethrehas called nien to special lines of work by the voice of their brethrenbrethren-
IlelIeoftenchoosestouakeourdutyluanifestbvtheyoiceandIle often chooses to make our duty manifest by the voice and
judglnentofthoseaboutusSaulasalllazedhenSaBIuelthejudgment of those about us Saul was amazed when Samuel the
SeertoldhiInthatheasonoftheslnallestfanlilyoftheslnallestSeer told him that lie a son of the smallest family of the smallestsmallest-
tribetribe was to be callednay was even then calledof God to be
KingillghecyenhidoncoronationdayButhodoubtsthatGodlie even hid on coronation day But who doubts that GodGod-
calledcalledSaulandthatlIechosetoInanifestIlisillandSaulscalled Saul and that He chose to manifest His will and Sauls
dutybytheyoiceofSl1nuelanGthepeopleduty by the voice of Samuel and the peoplepeople-

DidDidDidsonlegoodbrotherjealousofthehonoroftheindhidualDid somesome goodgood brotherbrother jealousjealous ofof thethe honorHonor ofof thetheindividualindividua-

lTheForeignjIissionJournal

individualindividual-
churchchurcharisetorelnarkthatallthesethingsaregrantedbutthatchurch arise to remark that all these things are granted but thatthat-
thethelocalchurchistheonlybodythathasarighttopassuponthethe local church is the only body that leas a right to pass upon thethe-
questionquestionofsendingoutan1ssionaryesVellletthebrotherquestion of sending out a iiiissionary Yes Well let the brotherbrother-
resumereSUInehisseatlongenoughforustosaythatthereisnoinstanceresume his seat long enough for us to say that there is no instanceinstance-
onon record in the New Testament where it is at all certain that aa-
churchchurch ever acted upon that question there illav have been many
suchinstancesinapostolictiInesbutyehavenorecordofthemsuch instances in apostolic tunes but we have no record of themthem-
andand we do have a record of a good deal of missionary ork donedone-
itit that time Manny people refer to Barnabas and Pauls goingout from Antioch as a case where the church sent the missionmission-
aryary and from that reach the conclusion that every churchchurch-
oughtought to do its missionary work independently of all otherother-
churcheschurches But a careful reading will show that these mismis-
sionariessionaries were more probably separated by certain pIopIo-
plietspliets and teachers in the church that was at AntiochAntioch-
andandlndnotbythechurchunlesstheseprophetsandteacherslndnotbythechurchunlesstheseprophetsandteachersT-

he

not by the church unless these prophets and teachers
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were

Journal-

werewereoretheofficialboardIHlyinJtheriJhttotransactbusinesthe official board havingtJt-JforthechurchasuggestionindIichnointelligentBaptistwi11
the right toto transact businessbusiness-

It

business-
forforthechurchasuggestionindIichnointelligentBaptistwi11for the church a suggestion ill which no illtelligelt Baptist WillWil-
lconcurconcur Ir urtherlllore even a casual Study of the synoptic hitihiti-

to1vtoryofthelaborsofPaulandhiscon1panionsinlHissionalYto1v of the labors of Paill alld his colilpalliolls ill missiollalvmissiollalv-
laborlaboryillluakeplainthattheydidnotregardtlHHusehcsandlabor will make plain that they did slot regard themselves andand-
theirtheirorkasrepresentingonlyonechurchThyhadthesynltheir wort as represelltim Olinolle Church Ihv had the syinsyin-
pathypathy prayer cooperation of a plurality of c liurclies alld rere-

ceivedcehedaidandsupportflonlapluralityofehurehrceived aid and Support front a plurality of churcheschurches-
ItItItscenlStousthatthereeanhenopfol1l1dfddoubtthataseems to us that there can bebe noIlo vellfounded doubt that aa-

T

aa-

bodybody of such melt as compose our denominational hoards speciallyspecially-
whenwhenhentheyhaycgi0nyearoftudytoepryphaofthpfieldthey have given years of study to every Ihase of the fieldfield-
andand of the work 111d to the study of men is more capable ofof-

judgingjudging of a malls fitles than the average church is AndAnd-
notnot being influenced by personal ties or associations they can bebe-
I1101eI1101e impartial ill their jildlllellt or is there tile SlightestSlightest-
tendencytendency toward ecclesiasticism 1 danger of tlsurpatioll of thethe-
authorityauthoritybelonilltotheehl1rcheinthpxitneeofitInissionauthority belonging to the churches in the existence of a missionmission-

jj board and COoperat1011 ill mission Indeed ill this cooperat1011cooperat1011-
WeWe slave our 1atetit safegual1 a a1IISt eccle lastici5111 the 11111-

1torvtorv of which shows that it grewT npA as the result of strife 1m0I111m0I11-
tale

vv-

thethe local churches and by oneone local churchs claiming superioritysuperiority-
l

uperiority-
toto allother A missionary 1oar1 is only a lpractical agencyOO-

work
forfor-

workworkorkandinnosenseatal1uIHleJtakestositonanydoctlillnland in nolio sensesense atat allall undertakes toto sitsit onoil anvany doctrinaldoctrinal-

As

doctrinal-
questionquestion except as pertains to the belief of ipplicallt ill whichwhich-
casecase it reflects the common faith of the individual churches reprerepre-
selltedsellted ill its appointment and maintenance It is I1101ally andand-
loctrinallyloctrinally a colnnlittee of the cooperating churches If it bebe-

askeda3kedwhetherehapaInisionahoardintheXeTestalnenta3kedwhetherehapaInisionahoardintheXeTestalnentyi-

olated

asked whether we hae a il11Sf 1EIarv board ill the New Iestll11et1t-IIestll11et1tIi-t

it must be frankly answered that we have 11ot Neither do wewe-
havehave a Church clerk nor trustees 11u1 a church charter I1ol byby-
lawslaws nor illally Other things that are aboliltely necessary to evelvevelv-
wellorganizedwellorganized and equipped working chLlrell of today But we
10 have the outline of all organization which is the local churchchurch-
andand which embodies certain clearlydefined principles one ofof-
whichwhich is the principle of cooperation New Iestanlellt churcheschurches-
areare free to cooperate 8111 if so they are free to adopt ally plats ofof-
cooperationcooperation that they 1111v devise if 110 doctrine of Scripture isis-
violatedyiolatedviolated-

AsAsAs aa businessbusiness institutionilnstitutioll createdcleated byby thetale churchescllurches aamissionarvlilissIO11aIvlilissIO11aI-
vboardboard or committee if the term be preferred is capable both ofof-
protectingprotectingthe111CllapplyingforappointIHentfrol11Jnistakesaprotecting the luen applVitg for appoint Illellt from mistakes ladlad-
saving

dd-

butthepllotoftheyesspL
saving the work froth harmfulIllally results It is not the power
butthepllotoftheyesspLbutthepllotoftheyesspLS-

eptenlbel

but the pilot of the vesselvessel-

Rev

5 ww-

Rev
t

RevRev 3J CC OwenOwen expectsexpects toto startstart forfor ChinaChina aboutabout thethe 1st1st ofof
Septenlbel
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4545-

COLLEGE
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COLLEGEPRESIDENTSANDMISSIONSCOLLEGECOLLEGEPRESIDENTSANDMISSIONSPRESIDENTS AND MISSIONSMISSIO-
NSShortly

MISSIO-
NSShortlyShortlyShortlybeforeDrJohnABroadusdeatheheardhbninabefore Dr John A Broadus death we heard him in aa-

In

aa-

grandgrandrandSlCechforforeignnlissionssaIouldhavenothinospeech for foreign missions say I would leave nothingnothing-
otodoiththeSen1naryunlessIcouldnailtotheInastheadPhco do with the Seminary unless I could nail to the masthead TheThe-

lIlorldorrisIlorldorrisO-

neofthepecnliarjoysthatIhaveintheneyyorkisinthe

l iorld for ChristChrist-
InIn a delightful personal letter just received from Dr E YY-

I

Y-

IllllinsIllllins the new president of our Selllinary lie uses these wordswords-
OneOneofthepecnliarjoysthatIhaveintheneyyorkisintheOne of the peculiar joys that f have ill the new work is ill thethe-

feelingfeeling that Once more I stand side by side with you ill promotingpromoting-
thetheglpatcauseoffOIignl11issionsfolyouJnaybesurethatallthe great cause of foreign missions for you linty be sure that allall-
titrhpinfluencethatIpossessshallbeInadetotellinthatdirectiontit influence that I possess shall be male to tell ill that directiondirection-
amongamong1111ongthestudcntofthcSelninaryVepraiseGodthatourthe students of the Seminary We praise God that ourour-

culinaryculinarylnilalYhasbeensothoroughlyInissionalYinspiritandthathas been so thoroughly missionary ill spirit and thatthatt-
llldeltllldel the new president it will continue to be so For years wewe-
havehavebeenilnplessediththeinlportanceofhaYingnotonlyculhave been impressed with the impOrtallce of having not only clllclll-
turedturcdInnthorouhlvconsecratdInenatthoheadofourinstitutured but tllorotlgllly consecrated melt at the head of our instituinstitu-
tionstions of learningmen who are deep and broad worldwide inin-
theirtheilisionBlcllyhoantculturebutyantitforservicefortheir visionmelt who want culture but want it for service forfor-

hristChristHecentlyayoungIllantoldusofhoyhiscollegepresihrist Recently a young mall told its of Itov his college presipresi-
1eltt1eltt would talktalkIllissiolISIllissiolIS to the students With deep interestinterest-
whilewhile the tears stood ill his eyes It is slot strange that more apap-
plicatiollsIplicatiolls to be sent as foreigntt-
from

missionaries have recently comecome-
frontfromfrOI11fOllnerstudentsofhiscollegethananyotherinourboundsformer students of his college than any other in our boundsboundsO-

UR

bounds-
1lteThecollegeprcsidenttoalargeextentI110uldstheInindsand1lte college president to a large extent moulds the llllllIS andand-

heartsheartsof1hestudentslaytheseleadelsbedeeplyJnissiollnryhearts of the Stulellts Lay these leaders be deeply missionarymissionary-
WeWeV0rejoicethatourSenlinaryprcsidenttakesfrontrankinthisrejoice that our Seminary president takes front rank in thisthis-
respectrespect11isfonnerlifehasproyenitJIisfuturelifeillshowrespect His former life leas proven it His future life will showshow-
ititt111010andIHoreInprayingforadeeperJuissionaryspiritinMore and more Ill praying for a deeper 111issionary spirit illill-

ourourboundsletusprayfOIoureollegepresidentsandthoseassoour bounds let us pray for our college presidents and those assoasso-
eiate1eiatcdiththen1eiate1 with the111

OUROURMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

STHK

MISSIONARIE-

STHETHKIllESTATES1nO1IIJCIIIllEYCHIEAXDTIIEIRLOCArroxsSTATES PROM WHICH THEYTHE Y COME AND THEIR LOCATION-

SAlabama
LOCATIONSLOCXTIO-

NSAlabamaMissAlabamaAlabamaIissVillieJellyOhinaleyJVlcOolhI1nAlabamaIissVillieJellyOhinaleyJVlcOolhI1na-
ndVifeJapan

AlabamaMissMiss Willie Kelly China Rev JJ WV McCollumMcCollum-

Arkansas

lI Collu11ICollu11-
IandandVifeJapanandVifeJapan-

TaylorBrazil

and Wife JapaltJapalt-
lArkansasl Rev C E Smith and Wife Africa Rev JJ JJ-

Georgia

JJ-

TaylorTaylorBrazilTaylorBrazil-

Japan

Taylor BrazilBraz-
ilocorgutIevGeorgiaocorgutIevRev C W Pruitt ChinaCelina Rev W IIH ClarkeClarke-

Kentucky

Clarke-
JapanJapan-

hcititel
JapanJapa-

nChinarr5JJrraylotBazi
Kentuckyhcititel iMissMiss Julia K Mackenzie Mrs Peyton Stephens-

Martland

StephensStepilells-
CelinaChinarr5JJrraylotBaziChinarr5JJrraylotBaziJ-

apan

Celina iIrs J J Taylor BrazilBraz-
illiarlallDr

y

MartlandliarlallDrDr R ITI1 Graves Miss Claudia JJ White Mrs JJ-

Miasissippi

JJ-

BB Hartwell Rev R E Chambers China Rev NT AIZyiiardAIZyiiar-
dJapanJapanJapan-

1iMiasissippi1i sissi1piRevRev E Z Simmons Mrs RR HH Graves ChinaChina-

TheForeignMissionJournal
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Rev

Journal-

RevRevReyACVatkinsReyJGChastainHcy1TllookerA C Watkins Rev J G Ghastain Rev RI W HookerHooker-

Missouri

Hooker-
MexicoMexico Rev E N W allle Japan I1ey AN 1 Llllnbley AfricaAfric-

aMissouriReyMissouriMissouriReyRev Peyton Stephens Rev W II Sears Miss-

North

Misshiss-
MollieMollieIollieIcinnHeyJ100andrifeChinaI15SLMcMinn Rey J W Lowe and Wife China Mrs S LL-

CinsburcrCinsburcr Mrs W L Baghy Rey J L Iowllill andand-
WifeWifeVifeBrazilHeJSCheaycnsandrifeIexicoBrazil Rev J S Cheayens and Wife MexicoMexico-

NorthNorth CarolinaCaroliimReyRev G W Greene and Wife Miss Anna MM-

South

ALAL-

GreeneGreene Rey J C Owen hey E 1 Tatum Rev It T BryanBryan-
andandifelisLottieorPriceHeTCBrittonandTifeandifelisLottieorPriceHeTCBrittonandTifeC-
hina
and Wife Miss Lottie W Price Rev T C Britton and WifeWife-
ChinaChinaChin-

aSouthCarolinaDrJB11artwclLlissAnna1rartye11lis
China-

SouthSouthSouthCarolinaDrJB11artwclLlissAnna1rartye11lisCarolinaCarol ira Dr J B HartwellI I artwel1 Miss Anna1 nna Hartwell MissMis-

shnncecHc

Miss-
LulaLulahildenHeyrrLHtonChinalcyrEEntzLulahildenHeyrrLHtonChinalcyrEEntzlllin-
gcrandrifeBrazil
Lula ililden Iey N W Lawton China Rev E 1lltz1lltz-
nlinerlllingcrandrifeBrazillllingcrandrifeBraz-

ilTCU1C5Hcy1LPlahonandifeHeyGIICll1tchcr
nliner aid Wife BrazilBrazil-

JehnncecHcTCU1C5Hcy1LPlahonandifeHeyGIICll1tchcrJe i RI P Mahon and Wife Rev G II Cruicher-

Texan

CruicherCrutcher-
andandifeIi3sSarah11alelexicolrsrIISear3IrsEandifeIi3sSarah11alelexicolrsrIISear3IrsEZSi-
nul1onsChina
and Wife Miss Sarah Hale Mexico Mrs VII SearsSears-
ZZSinul1onsChinaZSinul1onsCh-

inaTlaHeYhCTaylorandrifeHerBBagbyBra
Z sllllmolls ChillaChilla-

lTexanTlaHeYhCTaylorandrifeHerBBagbyBraTlaHeYhCTaylorandrifeHerBBagbyBraL-
YPierceChina

lexasIlevRev Z C Taylor and Wife Rev WA B Bagby Bra-

iryinia

Bra13ra-

zilzil Mfrs E N Vallle Japan Miss 1ddie 1Barton Mexico IeyIey-
LLYPierceChinaLYPierceChin-
aAJiccParkellissLottieIOOllChinaIlXlaYllardJa

L Pierce ChinaChina-
II iryiniairgiiniuMrsMrs RI EI Chambers MisMl L W Pierce MissMiss-

Indiana

Mis-
sAliceAJiccParkellissLottieIOOllChinaIlXlaYllardJaAlice Parker Miss Lottie Moon China Mrti Mavnard JaJa-
panpan 11 George B Taylor italy Mrs J U Chastain MexicoMexic-

oIrndiannaMrsIndianaIndiaualrsACaddnslexicoIndiaualrsACaddnslexicol-uvasHeyEAXebonandrifeBlazil
IrndiannaMrsMrs A C WatkinsWatkins MexicoMexico-
Kansas

Mexico-
KanKansasluvasHeyEAXebonandrifeBlazilKan tsIReyRev E A Nelson and Wife Brazil-
Jfainc

Brazil13razi-
lJlaiiJfainc11liicr1sEFfatull1andIiss11FXOlthChina11liicr1sEFfatull1andIiss11FXOlthChinaB-

razil

Jlaii eMlrsMrs E F Tatum and MissLiss II F North ChinaChina-
New

China-
VeinNew 1orlhissork Miss Bertha RI Stenger and Miss Mary B13 WilcoxWilcox-

Ohio

Wilcox-
BrazilBrazilBra-

zil011iIlsCPruittChina
Brazi-

lOhioMrsOhio011iIlsCPruittChina011iIlsCPruittChinaEl-
9laHdI1srTLtunbleyHeSGPinnockandVife
OhioMrsMrs C WAN Pruitt ChinaChina-
Pennsylvania

Chin-
aPemisylranieMrsPennsylvaniaPemisylranieMrsMrs W WV Lawton ChinaChin-
aEnylamlMis

Cllin-
aEnglandfirsEnylamlMisEl9laHdI1srTLtunbleyHeSGPinnockandVifeEl9laHdI1srTLtunbleyHeSGPinnockandVifeA-

frica
W T LumbleyLumbley Rev S G Pinnock and WifeWife-

Scotland

Wife-
AfricaAfricaAfric-

aScotlandHcyTholl1asIcClorLDandVifeChina
Africa-

Scotlaw1ReyScotlandScotlandHcyTholl1asIcClorLDandVifeChinaScotlaw1ReyRev Thomas McCloMcCloy M DI and Wife China-
ftussia

ChinaCllin-
aiuftussiaI1HssiaReSLGinsburgBrazilI1HssiaReSLGinsburgBrazil-
Ja1HaicaJCDae5Africa
iu siaResRev S L Ginsburg BrazilBrazil-
Jamaica

Braz-
ilJamaicaJJamaicaJamaicaJJa1HaicaJCDae5AfricaJa1HaicaJCDae5AfricaM-

APS

J C Dawes AfricaAfrica-

MAPS

9 9 13913-

9MAPS

C

MAPSMAP-
Sp

MA-

PSforlnerlyretailedat20IfyouishoneTHetotheOO11e

p79 We have on hand a few of Coltons large Missionary Jfaps ofof-

j

of-

thethe liorld wllicll we are authorized to sell at 10 This is thethe-
bestbest most beautiful missionary map of which we know ItIt-

formerlyforlnerlyretailedat20IfyouishoneTHetotheOO11eformerly retailed at 20 If You wish one write to the CorreCorre-
spondingsponclingSecretarysponclingSecre-

taryReilllocateinlolucaithHeyHPIahon

sponding SecretarySecretary-

Rev
j jj-

RevRev R WAN Hooker expects to be in Mexico about August 1st1st-

Under

1st-
HeReilllocateinlolucaithHeyHPIahonReilllocateinlolucaithHeyHPIahonUnder-

appointment
He will locate ill Toluca with Rev It P MallonMallon-

Under

C

UnderUnderappointmentappointment
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SFrom
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SFromFromFroIntiInetotiInopersonsareleavinglegaciestotheBoardfortime to time persons are leaving legacies to the Board forfor-

I

for-
thetheyorkofextendingtheIasterskingdonlInthepastsonlethe work of extending the Masters kingdom In the past somesome-
troubletroublehasarisnbydonorsgettingthenuneoftheBoardTongtrouble has arisen by donors getting the name of the Board wrongwrong-
wheliwheliphenluakingtheirpillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedsmiling their wills The Board is regularly incorporatedincorporated-
andandngivebelopdlproperfonHfornlakingbequestsand we give below the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignIissionBoardoftheSoutherhereby give and bequeath to the Foreign Mission Board of the SouthernSouther-

nPastors

Southern-
BaptistBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofoFebruary 23 1858 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherherproppropprop-
ertyertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoarderty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said BoardBoar-

dPastorsPastorsPastorsandotherfriendsofforeignnssionscanoftendogreatand other friends of foreign missionsmissions can often do greatgreat-

A

great-
roodgoodbyusingtheirinfluencetoinducepartiesin111nkingtheirrood by using their influence to induce parties in making theirtheir-
willswillsillstorelneJnbertheyorkofforeignnlssionsandBlakeabeto remember the work of foreign missions and make a bebe-

questquest1uestforthesunefor the same
AAgETTERWAYAgETTERW-

AYVethinkthataluuchbetterpayforthepartyvhovishesto
IJETTERIITTE Z WAYWAY-

Ve

WAY-

WeWeVeVethinkthataluuchbetterpayforthepartyvhovishestothink that a much better way for the party who wishes totoC-

T

to-
snakeJnnkeagiftforInisionsandyetneedsphilohelivestheinconlesnake a gift for missions and vet needs while lie lives the incomeincome-
ononthonnlountisforhinltogivethefundstothoBoardphohaveon the amount is for liiin to give the funds to the Board who havehave-
madeInadearrangelnentstoreceivesuchfundsandgrantanannuityonmade arrangements to receive such funds and grant an annuity oiloil-
thethesaInetothegiverduringhisnaturalliferheBoardyillnotthe salve to the giver during his natural life The Board will notnot-
expendfxpcndthcprincipalofsuchfundsinanycaseuntilthedeathofexpend the principal of such funds in ally case until the death ofof-

thethedonorThBoardrcserpestoitselftheprhpilegoofdccliningthe dolior The Board reserves to itself the privilege of decliningdeclining-
to

CTC-

TtototoreceiycsnchgiftsifforanyreasonitshouldseenlbestOfreceive such gifts if for any reason it should seem best OfOf-

Between

Of-

cotlrseCOllrsetheannuityillvaryiththeageofthedonorThefolcotlrse the annuity will vary with the age of the donor The folfol-

lowingloingratesfOIannuitieshayebeenadoptedlowing rates for annuities have been adoptedadoptedB-

etweenBetweenBetween20and30yearsofage2percent20 and 30 years of age 2 per centcen-

tWhen

cent-
BetweenBetween30and40yearsofage3percentBetween 30 and 40 years of age 3 per centcent-
BetweenBetween40andEOyearsofage1percentBetween 40 and 0 years of age 4 per centcent-
BetweenBetweenEOand65yearsofage5percentBetween 0 and 65 years of age 5 per centcent-
BetweenBetweenf5and75yearsofageGpercentBetweenf5and75yearsofageGpercen-
tOver5yearsofage7percent
Between E5 and 75 years of age 6 per centcent-
OverOver5yearsofage7percentOver 55 years of age 7 per centcen-

tlienWhenVhenapersonpresentshispropertytotheBoardandgetsanlien a person presents his property to the Board and gets anan-

We

an-
annuityannuityheisrelievedofallexpensesoftaxesinsuranceandreannuity lie is relieved of all expenses of taxes insurance and rere-
pairspairsandofallPorryintakingcareofthepropertyTheforn1pairs and of all worry ill taking care of the property The formform-
ofofobligationgienbytheBoardillbegladlyfurnishedtoanyof obligation given by the Board will be gladly ftirnislied to anyany-
oneonevhopishestoexanlneitifheyillapplytotheCorrespondingone wlio wishes to examine it if lie will apply to the Corresponding
SecretarSecreta-

rVclaYerecentlyreceiyed4000inannuitiesandthoughe
SecretarySecretary-

WeWeVclaYerecentlyreceiyed4000inannuitiesandthoughehave recently received 4000 in annuities and though wewet-

o

we-
cannotcannotusethepriIlcipaluntilthedeathofthedonorpecaneasilycannot use the principal until the death of the donor we can easilyeasily-
investinvestandgetnoreinterestonthefundsthanyevillhavetopayinvest and get snore interest on the funds than we will leave to paypay-
outoutfortheannuitiesout for the annuities

tox itit-

Very
5 vy11-

VeryencouragingnevsCOllIesfrolnourvariousmissionfields
c ww-

VeryVeryVeryencouragingnevsCOllIesfrolnourvariousmissionfieldsencouraging news comes from our various mission fieldsfield-

sTheForeign11issionJournal

fields-
LetLetusrejoiceandpraiseGodandprayfor1nanyconversionsthisLetusrejoiceandpraiseGodandprayfor1nanyconversionsthis-
year
Let us rejoice and praise God and pray for many conversions thisthis-
yearyear
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NOTESTVOTES-

Miss
NOTESNOTES-

1IissAliceParkerrecentlyappointedhytheBoardtoChina
NOTES-

hissMiss1IissAliceParkerrecentlyappointedhytheBoardtoChinaAlice Parker recently appointed byliv the Board to ChinaChina-

Rev

China-

hashasbeenassiOncdtotheChinkiangHeldhas been assigned to the Chinkialig fieldfield-

RevRev JT C Dawes has arrived in Lagos Africa Wee arc sorrysorry-

A

sorry-
totolearnthatheastakensicksoonafterhisarriyaLVehopto learn that lie was taken sick soon after his arrival We IlopIlop-

forforforhisearlyrccoyeryhis early recoveryrecovery-

AA letterlettelfrolllReyJSCheayensteIlsofthebaptisnoflitthfrom Rev J S Cheavens tells of the baptism of linklink-

Iev

littlt-
EdnaEdna tile daughter of Brother and Sister A C Watkins inin-

1orreoliTorreonroxicoVerejoiceyiththeparont31orreoli Mexico We rejoice with the parentsparents-

RevIevRcyESilllnlonsrOlHCantonChinaattendedtheStattE Z Simmons From Canton China attended the StateState-

The

Stat-
ConventionCOllyentionatAberdeenIississippiandplflsedandinstructedConvention at 1 berdeell Mississippi and pleased and instructedinstructed-
thethepeopleashespokeofthegreatorktoyhiehheisgiYinghithe people as he spoke of the great cork to Which he is giving leile-

ilifelife It is twentyMille years since lie went out to ChinaChina-

MlleTheTheassociationsinsoonbel11eetinginaJIourStatesassociations will soon be meeting in all our States WW-

Many

VV-

frillfrillwillgladlyfurnishtractsandsanlpleJollrnalsfeetoallYbrotlH1gladly furnish tracts and sample loillnals free to ally brotherbrother-
ororsisteryhoilldistributethel11TheBoardalsokeepsonor sister Who gill distribute them The Board also keeps oiloi-
lhandhandagoodsupplyofn1ssionenYe1opehichweill5endfrelhand a good supply of mission envelopes which we will send fretfret-

totoanychurchhichishesthelHto ally church which wishes themthem-

MalyMany people say they want to take the JournJotlrlll1 but the subsub-

A

sul-

scriptiollscriptioll runs out and they forget to renew and so the mattermatter-
escapesescapes their attention oil liced the points of inforlilatiolinforlilatiol-
givengivenoiTenincachissucoftheToUlna1ThplcisnotanUlllherbutill each issue of the Tournal There is not a lltlmbel 1ut1ut-
whatwhathatillfUlnishyaluablesl1ggetionsIryoucnnnotlell1elnlwlwill furnish valuable suggestions If you cannot relllemberrelllember-
totosendthiltyfiyccentseachyearsendonedollaland0iJito send thirtyfive cents each year sell1 ogle dollar and we arilari-
lextendextendyourtinle101foulycarsextend your time for four yearsyears-

AAAgoodlyllUIHberofourreaderslllclesponddtoourspeciagoodly number of our readers have responded to our speciaspecia-

The

specia-
appealappealforhelptoincreaseJHateriallyourcireuIationandihappeal for help to increase materially ot11 circulation and tllftllf-

clubsclubsarecOIninginatanencouragingandgratifyingratoButclubs are coming ill at all encouraging a1l1 ratifying rate LitltLitl-
tstillstill we must have afore help We ought to have within HireHire-
Illolltlls1Honths30000subscribersThiltyfiyecentstosinglcslIhscliberIllolltlls 30000 subscribers 11lirtyfive cents to single subscribersubscriber-
andandtentfhocentstocachinclubsoften011nOIeIakealland twentyfive cents to each in clubs of ten or more Make allall-

V
all-

remittances
V

renlttancstoFoleignfissionJoUlnalRicll1Ilondaremittances to Foreign Mission Jotlrllal Riclilllolld aa-

TheTheTheForeign11issionJournalhasCOllleintopossessionoftwoForeign Mission Journal has come into possession of twotwo-

Rev

two-
elegantelegant sets of Matthew 1lelirys Com melntary Eacli set C0111C011-

1prisesplisessixlargeoIlhoundcleartypeyoltunesandishothhandprises six large wellbound cleartype volumes nd is both handhand-
someS01neandyall1ableThoycanbehadfor720eachthopursome and valuable They can be had for 7L each the purpur-
chaserchasertopayfreightFirstCOl11efirstserycd1fineopportunitychaser to pay freight First come first serve A fine opportunityopportunity-
forforaSundayschoolclasstoIlHlkctheteacherorsonleIHonlbclfor a Sunday school class to make the teacher ol some membersmembers-
ininthochurchtoBlakethepastorayaluablepresentLetushearinthochurchtoBlakethepastorayaluablepresentLetushearf-
rolnyou
in the church to make the pastor a valuable present Let us hearhear-
fromfrolnyoufrolnyo-

usignedhispositionasvicepresidentoftheForeignBoardand

from youyou-

RevRev J K Pace having removed from Mississippi has rere-
signedsignedhispositionasvicepresidentoftheForeignBoardandsigned his position as vicepresident of the Foreign Board and
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Rev

4-

9RevEBfillerofVestPointhasbeenelectedtosucceedhitn

49-

RevRevRevEBfillerofVestPointhasbeenelectedtosucceedhitnEI B Miller of West Point has been elected to succeed himhimt-

w

him-
DrThoPacedidexcellentorkforforeignn1ssionsinlississippiDr Pace did excellent work for foreign missions ill MississippiMississippi-
andand we expect good news from him in his new field in ArkansasArkansas-
DrDrolillerhasbeenourvicepresidentinArkansasandhebeingDr Miller has been our vicepiesideilt in Arkansas and lie being
fully coliversant with the work we are glad to have his servicesservices-
illinfississippiill

J C cz 11191-

119RESIGNED

tw tI tt ii-

RESIGNEDRESIGNEDRESIGNED-
Miss

RESIGNED-
IissEdlBoniaBSalewhontouttoCantonasa111issionary

RESIGNED-
MissMissIissEdlBoniaBSalewhontouttoCantonasa111issionaryEdmonin B Sale who went out to Canton as aa missionaiymissionaiy-

OoftheBoardin1896hasresignedShehasJnarriedarrIaof the Board in 1896 has resigned She has married a Mr MlarMlar-

shallshallhalloftheorthernPresbyterianIissionandjoinedthatdeof the Northern Presb3 terian Mission and joined that dede-

nominatiollnominatioll It is difficult to tell who is most Ogrounded ill tiletile-
faithfaith Miss Sale was the most ardent to proclaim her denomi-

recent

denomidenonll-
natiollalisillnationalisnlofanyofthosehohaveeon1ebeforetheBoardinnatiollalisill of ally of those olio have come before the Board illill-

recent
11-

rfccntyearsrecentrfccntyearsyears
t

PARAGRAPHS-
Advance

PARAGRAPHSPAKAGRAPH-
SAdvancecopiesofndlJoJlforAugusthayebeenreceived

IEARAGRAPHS-
AdvanceAdvanceAdvancecopiesofndlJoJlforAugusthayebeenreceivedcopies of Kind IJYms11 o dl for August have been receivedreceived-

When

received-
bVbyusTheyareexcellentandillhelptotrainouryoungpeobV us They are excellent and will help to train our young peopeo-
plepleintheorkofn1issionsX0onecancalculatethea1110untofple in the wort of missions No one can calculate the amount ofof-
goodgoodhiehOllrchild5paperJHlUOid8hasdoneandisstillgoodhiehOllrchild5paperJHlUOid8hasdoneandisstilld-
oing
good which our childs paper I iad llord5 leas done and is stillstill-
doingdoing

WhenVhenSOlneoneithknoinglooktellsyouthatittakessixtysome one with knowing look tells you that itit takes sixtysixty-

Now

sixty-
centscentsntsontldo11aOtogetnloneytotheforeignfieldthatpersonoil dice doll to get money to the foreign field that personperson-
iiprobablynotintendingtofalsifybutheisbadlyJnistakeni probably not intending to falsify but lie is badly mistakenmistaken-
DeferHpferhinltothereportandlethinlseethatlastyeaieightyfiveDefer him to the report and let him see that last year eightyfiveeightyfive-
centscpntsonthedollarcnttotheJnissionariesandonlyfifteencentscents oil the dollar went to the missionaries and only fifteen centscents-
oiloil the dollar was used for all expenses at llollle rive informainforma-
tiontionkindlyandlovinglyJnanyofourpeopleneedtoknothetionkindlyandlovinglyJnanyofourpeopleneedtoknothenO-
lIth
tion kindly

V
and lovingly many of our people need to know thethe-

truthnOlIth

NowNothattheassociationsaloeIneetingthefriendsofThethat the associations are meeting the friends ofof TheThe-

d

The-

association

The-
JournalJournalhayeafneopportunitytoshotheirfriendshipinaayJournal have a fide opportunity to show their friendship in a wayway-
thatthatillcountThereishardlyanassociationinvhichahunthat will count There is hardly an association ill which a lltinlltin-
dreddredIred011110resubseriptionsanrenealscouldnotbesecuredifor more subscriptions and renewals could not be secured ifif-

someSOlneoneoulddohisbestVillyonnotdousthekindnessandsome one would do his best Will you not do us the kindness andand-
thetheLOIdscansetheserviceoftakilgthislnatteloinhandatyourthe Lords cause the service of takingd this matter in hand at youryour-
asociationassociationassociationConsideryourselfherebyappointedtodothisorkConsider yourselfyourself herebyhereby appointed toto dodo this workwor-

kThePorgnissionJournal

work-
WriteWriteriteliSforsarnplecopiestellingliSthatyouishtousethenlatus for sample copies telling is that you wish to use them atat-
youryourourassociationakeaspeechonTheJournalanditsvaluetoassociation Make a speech on The Journal and its value toto-
ourOUlcauseifyouarcaOIBangetsonICJlHlBto11lakethespeechour causeif you are woman get some man to make the speechspeech-
forfor you make announcements from time to time through thethe-
meetingInecting1110vealllongthedelegatesandvisitorsaskingeachifhemeeting move among the delegates and visitors asking each if lielie-
getsgets The Journal if he says lie does ask him about renewing ifif-
notnotaskh1lltosubcribeGetotherstohelpyouifnecessarynot ask Ming to subscribe Get others to help you if necessarynecessary-
andandBlaketheoccasionagreatrallyforTheJournalandBlaketheoccasionagreatrallyforTheJournal-

The

and make the occasion a great rally for The Journal
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OOK

JournalB-

OOKBOOKBOOKNOTICESNOTICESNOTICE-

SSONGS

NOTIC-
ESS0GSSONGS OF THE NATIONIO Compiled by CharlesCllar1 WV Johnson with introduc-

This

introducilltroduc-
tiotltiotl 011 11111X in schools by Leonard It Mar hall Silver lturdette CoCo-

Itosto11Itosto11 e York and ChicagoChicago-

1llisThis is a collection of patriotic and national songs college and home songssongs-

America

songs-

occasionaloccasional and devotional songs intended for the school the rollge the choruschorus-
othprocca

chorus-

thethe teaellers itl titute the patriotic celebration Ili Koine and any othproccaothproccat-
1

other occaocca-

sionsion or place when or where the cllaraeter of 11llisie indieIted is desireddesired-

A

t1

AmericaA The Star Spangledd-led Banner Dixiel itiie Land Maryland My-

WHY

Myaly-

MarylatdMarylatd tnnic Laurie 6111h Old Ilietl I1leket Old BBlack Toe IlonicIlonic-

SweetISweetI Io111e I Iome of the Soul Old Folks at I Iothle 0141 hoiitllcky HomeHome-

AbideAbide With Ale Swet ryandI3y Lead Kindly Light o1 Be WithWit-
hTotttheseTottthese and many other songs of like 0h1acter co1111oc0 the collection InIn-

a
n

a word it is acollection for most part of the old familiar ballads Ili melodiesmelodies-

of
lodieslodies-

ice

of witiell are Simple and sweet alld each one of whit11 is a heartsong lifelife-

hookhook havitlg 1S pages is large eIloltgll to hueet the demands of any occasion forfor-

vilicilvilicil it a intended The coulliler and publishers have rendered alit youthyouth-

andand all who would lied perpetual youth ill the fountain of sung valliable serviceservice-
in

iceic-

eYHYIoXnoXOTGOTOIIFRCIIBCortlllulIPI1illbtlratBap

in eIldinZ out till Hell and rare coliectiotlric1 itll the ti1llilefi of the oldold-

sweetsweet ballads end Far because so many of tllel are put ill such sinail compasscompass-
WWHYWYHYIoXnoXOTGOTOIIFRCIIBCortlllulIPI1illbtlratBapHY MEN DO NOT GO TO CHCRCIICI t ROILByBy Ortlaml Myers Minister at BapBap-

While

P1a-
ptisttist Temple Brooklyn Y 16nlo cloth Price tO cents New York andand-
LondonLondonFunknunlIsCoLondon Funk ANagnalls CoCo-

WhileWhileYhilethetitleofthehookpnupposinaittlopsaloomstateofnffairsthe title of the book presupposing as it does aa gloomy state of affairsaffairs-

In

affairs-
isiscalculatedtoreatptheimpreionthattl1autllOlIIIwrittfnfromis calculated to create the impression that the author Ilan written from theheleSpespes-

sinlisticsimisticstalHlpointthehealthyYiorous11111hplpfnltylfoonr11sinlistic Standpoint the healthy vigorous and helpful style soon removes05al1allall-

apprehensionnpprelwnsioninthatlineTIlCauthorsnyinhiint1otlwtoryremarksapprehension in that line The author says ill Ili introductory remarks WhyWhy-
men

hyhy-

JllCndonotgotochurchisoneofthebnrninq1wtionsofthehoulItsfiJllCndonotgotochurchisoneofthebnrninq1wtionsofthehoulItsfimen do not go to church is one of the burning quest ions of the flour Its firesfires-
force

ese-
sforctheirflYintotheheartofcyeryearntChrhitiaumanFactsarenoa forctheirflYintotheheartofcyeryearntChrhitiaumanFactsarenoforce their 1ay into the heart of every earnest Christian nlan Facts are notnot-

totobeiguoretheyfiretobestw1pelflneleQtr11lmanouhttoointotrato be ignored they are to be studied and every true 111811 ought to go into traintrain-
ing

nn-

intofihtthefaetssothattheehnrchmflYnotfaintawnysomedayatthintofihtthefaetssothattheehnrchmflYnotfaintawnysomedayatthing to fight the facts so that the church play not faint away 6ollle day at thethe-
sightsightofthefocTlwrearemanyprohlemshiehncelthemathematiesofsight of the foe there are many problems which need the Ilia theilla ties ofof-

heavenhcayenfortheirsolutionhutnonc111011thanthIhfneofmcnfromourheaven for their solution but none more than the absence of men from ourour-

churcheschurchesro1ethflnouehalfoftheinhalitantofthiolIltrydonotatchurches More than onehalf of the inhalitanls of this country 410 not attendattend-
our

end
ourchunhestoclayTherearemillionsof111fninthbe0111tQwhohatnour churches today There are millions of men ill this country who have nono-

connectionconnectionwhateyerWitlltheChristianChurchhatantIHfOICfsinmconnection whatever with the Christian Church What arc the forces in modernmodern-
life

dern
lifewhieharetheprOlucerofthiseyilIfwe11ieonrthpelusofthilllife which are the producers of this evil If we discover the cause of the illnessillness-
we

ess
wefire11101linhletofurnishacureLetusheholelinourlianishutpwe are more liable to furnish a cure Let us be hold in our diagnosis but patientpatient-
and

tient
and11elsJdlful1I1e1hopffnlwiththelen1elyhallnW1llSantlwnHnhatskilful and hopeful with the remedy by all means save the m ell hathat-
evereyerhashpellaielorwrittnuponthillohlemhasllenusuallyaflameever has been Said or written upon this problem h1 been usually a fragmenttoftof-
tlwtruthnHlnHntofthewholecircle

ofof-

thetlwtruthnHlnHntofthewholecirclethe truth a ement of the whole circlecircle-
InInInkceVIlwiththepurposeanc1plansntlllinthpalHtheauthorkeeping with the purpose and plan suggested in the above the authorauthor-

A

author-
LashasiY1nf11nlfll11anclidtrcfltmenttohissuhjectwhiJ1hecompasLas given frank and candid treatment to his subject which lie compasseses111lerunderunder-
threethreedhisionsTlwFaultsoftheChnlChTheFan1toftheanawlThethree divisionsThe Faults of tho Church The Faults of the Man and TheThe-
FaultsFaultsofSoeietTIHstyleistersepointanc1H1lpoehfinmanifestinFaults of Society The style is terse point and purpose being manifest in everyevery-
sentence

ery
senteneethetOllPigoodawlCyeryonewhethCrpastorOJlaymenornonsentence the tone is good and every one whether pastor or laymen or nonnon-
cl111Iellgnelcl111IellgnelhnrchorwillhIhelpedhyreadingthehookwill be helped by reading the bookbook-

AAAHISTORYOFTIlEItISEAXDpnOnnESOFTHEBPTISTSIXYIRA HISTORY OF THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF THE BAPTISTS INI YIR-

This

YIRVIR-
GINGIXIAHHlHrtBSemplenviHec1flnelExtendeIInRevGBealeGIN IABy Robert L Semple Revised and Extended by Rev G W BealeBeale-
12mo12mo Cloth x11 pages Iticlllnond Va Pitt Dickinson 11-

ThisThisThisilllpOltl1lthookistoowelllmowntonee1lnypeeialCOlllmelHimportant book is too well known to need any special commendationation
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itispronlethatLordOVertonnand

fromfromusItiofvalnenotonlytoYirginiaBaltistsbuttoallwhowishtous It is of value not only to Virginia Baptists but to all who wish toto-

MY

to-

havellfiyeaclearawliHtllientviewofthedenominationallifeItcanbehave a clear and iiitelligeIlt view of the denominational life It can be hadhad-
as

adad-

alulicatedaoyefor1andisalsoginnbJthepublishersasapremiumtoalulicatedaoyefor1andisalsoginnbJthepublishersasapremiumtoas indicated above for 1 and is also given by the publishers as a premiuni toto-

tellaehcashsuscriertothencliiousHeraldpublisiledbythemtell cash subscriber to the Religious herald published by themthem-

MYMYrYYOUXnLXBHeyLouisAlertBanksDDlmoClothPriceYOUNG MANMANItvBy Rev Louis Albert Banks D D 12mo Cloth PricePrice-

Dr
75ificentsXewYorkandLOlulonFunkYagllallsCocents New York acid London Funk WVagnalls CoCo-

DrDrDrBanIsnnthookTheChritianGentlemanhashallaverylargeBanks recent book The Christian Gentleman has had a very largelarge-

Standing

large-
salesale11u1isOlleofthemotpopularhooksofthismostprolificauthorsale and is one of the 111ost popular books of this most prolific author Thisrbisnewnewnew-
volumeyolullwasdidthelOrIlllr011containsaseriesofaddressestoyounvolume as lid the former one contains a series of addresses to young mendemen dede-

liveredliveredintheYounglenChristianAsocintionHallCleyeluHIOhioThlivered ill the Yount Men Christian Association Hall Cleveland Ohio TheyThey-
are

yy-

aredeotedtothecunsiderationoftheyoungUlaninhisrelationshiparedeotedtothecunsiderationoftheyoungUlaninhisrelationshipare devoted to the consideration of the young iiian in his relationships asaSODas a sonson-
aabrotlulanlLlllberofsocietyaloyerahuslmndacitizenaroungmana brother a Iuelilber of society a lover a husband a citizen a young man andand-
his

ndnd-

hismoueyamItheUUllmanashimselfTheoolisexcellenthismoueyamItheUUllmanashimselfTheoolisexcellenthis IiloIiev and the young man as himself The book is excellentexcellent-
StandingStandingStHulinamonthetirstllUblicationsofthecouutryisTheForulllByamong the first publications of the country is The ForumForum-

Forum
By thethe-

J

the-

Ecumenical

the-

it

IleIl-
eForumPuhlishingColllllmyXlWYorlForumPuhlishingColllllmyXlWYorlForum Publishing Colupany New YorkYork-

Ecumenical

J
EcumenicalEcumenicalConferenceonForeignMissionsConference on Foreign MissionsMission-
sRegular

ititispronlethatLordOVertonnanditispronlethatLordOVertonnandp-
erhnl1sLordAberdeenyillalsoat

is probable that Lord Overtoil andand-
Regular

and-
perhapsRegularRegularplansareingwOlledoutRegularplansareingwOlledout-

forthereatworldwideConference
plans are being worked outout-

The

out-
for

perhapsperhnl1sLordAberdeenyillalsoatperhnl1sLordAberdeenyillalsoat-
teudTherewilln180beastronc1ele

Lord Aberdeen will also atat-

Correspondence

at-

tendforthereatworldwideConferenceforthereatworldwideConference-
tohehelliinXewYorkApril21stto
for the great worldwide ConferenceConference-
to

teudTherewilln180beastronc1eletend There will also be a strong deledele-

gationtohehelliinXewYorkApril21sttotohehelliinXewYorkApril21stt-
olny11000COBlmittartntwork

to be Held in New York April 21st toto-

May
gationfromtheContinentrepresentgationfromtheContinentrepresenti-
ngtlwGermanDutchScandinavian
gation from the Continent representrepresent-
lugMaylny11000COBlmittartntworklny11000COBlmittartntwo-

rknndllQthinlemstoindicatea
1 1000 Connlittees are at workwork-

and
ingtlwGermanDutchScandinavianingtlwGermanDutchScandinavian-
andFrenchsocietiesandamonthem
lug the German Dutch ScandinavianScandinavian-
andnndllQthinlemstoindicateanndllQthinlemstoindicateagl-

oriousmeetingequotefromul
and everrtllin seenis to indicate aa-

glorious
andFrenchsocietiesandamonthemandFrenchsocietiesandamonthe-
mitish01eProfessorGYarneckD
and French societies and anion 111-

1it

them
gloriousmeetingequotefromulgloriousmeetingequotefromu-
lletinXowhiehhajutbeenbsuel
glorious Ilieeting We quote front bulbul-

letin
itish01eProfessorGYarneckDitish01eProfessorGYarneck-
DDofHalltandtheHeylrancois
it is hoped Professor G Warneck DD-

DletinXowhiehhajutbeenbsuelletinXowhiehhajutbeenbsuelTh-
ecordialcooperationofthemis

letin No 2 which has just been issuedissued-
The

DofHalltandtheHeylrancoisDofHalltandtheHeylrancoisC-
oillanlthewelllnowlllioneerof
D of Halle and the Rev FrancoisFrancois-
CoillardTheThecordialcooperationofthemisThecordialcooperationofthemi-

siOlllrsocietieofGreatBritainhas
cordial cooperation of the mis-

It

misinis-
sioiiary

CoillanlthewelllnowlllioneerofCoillanlthewelllnowlllioneerofF-
renchIIliionsinSouthAfrieL
Coillard the wellknown pioneer ofof-

FrenchsioiiaryiOlllrsocietieofGreatBritainhasiOlllrsocietieofGreatBritainha-
sbeenSluretlaswellathatofocie

societies of reat Britain hashas-
been

FrenchIIliionsinSouthAfrieLFrenchIIliionsinSouthAfrieL-
Correspondencehaseenenteredin

French missions ill South AfricaAfrica-
CorrespondencebeenSluretlaswellathatofociebeen secured as well as that of sociesociet-

ies
CorrespondenceCorrespondencehaseenenteredinCorrespondencehaseenenteredi-

ntowithprominentmenwhowillein
has been entered inin-

C

in-

totiesupontheCOlltinClltawltheheartyties upon the Continent and the heartyhearty-
weleonhe

towithprominentmenwhowilleintowithprominentmenwhowillei-
nyitedtoattenllandtakepartinthe
to with prominent men who will be inin-

vitedwpleomeiYPllinLondonandEt1inwpleomeiYPllinLondonandEt1-
inurghtothenpT1I1onSmithnD

weleonhe given ill London and EdinEdin-
btlrgh

yitedtoattenllandtakepartinthevited to attend and take part ill thethe-
discussionsbtlrghurghtothenpT1I1onSmithnDurghtothenpT1I1onSmithnDS-

ecrltlIoftheAmerieanBoarlwho
to the Pev Judson Slllith P DD-

Secretary
discussions1ieusionsamIlistsofsl1ealwrsareand lists of speakers areare-
beingSecrltlIoftheAmerieanBoarlwhoSecrltlIoftheAmerieanBoarlwh-

oybitpltholplaceintheinterestof
Secretary of the American Board lvliolvlio-

visited
bpingIHLl1nrelThefinancialbnsisbeing prepared The financial basisbasis-
ofybitpltholplaceintheinterestofybitpltholplaceintheinterestof-

theonflrtnclindieatesthatthose
visited those places in the interest ofof-

the
oftheConftrenceisuponanexcellentoftheConftrenceisuponanexcellen-
tfootinmultheFinanceCommittee
of the Conference is upon an excellentexcellent-
footintheonflrtnclindieatesthatthosetheonflrtnclindieatesthatthose-

soeietitsa1wi1liIJtonSSllnenIl
the Conference indicates that thosethose-
societies

footinmultheFinanceCommitteefootinmultheFinanceCommittee-
withitschairmanrohnHYahhurn
footin and the Finance ComlimilitteeComlimilitte-
ewithsoeietitsa1wi1liIJtonSSllnenIlsoeietitsa1wi1liIJtonSSllnenI-

lmldfulsponihilityawlassistin
societies are willing to assume tlltll-

needful
withitschairmanrohnHYahhurnwithitschairmanrohnHYahhurno-
fthiscity1111suchmenasHFulton
with its chairman John II WashburnWashburn-
ofmldfulsponihilityawlassistinmldfulsponihilityawlassistinen-

rypossihllwayawlthattherewill
needful responsibility and assist illill-

every
ofthiscity1111suchmenasHFultonofthiscity1111suchmenasHFulto-
nCuttnCharlesASehierenLucien
of this city and such Inen is R FultonFulton-
Cuttingenrypossihllwayawlthattherewillevery possible way and that there willwill-

be
CuttnCharlesASehierenLucienCuttnCharlesASehierenLuci-
enCarnrtheHeyDftuartDotle
Cutting Charles A Schieren LucienLucien-
Cbe a full attendance of delegates AA-

specill
CCarnrtheHeyDftuartDotleCarnrtheHeyDftuartDotleD-
DSpencrTraskClmrehillH

Warner the Rev D Stuart DodgeDodge-
DsllelialeOlllmittllhashnawintedspecill colllmittee 11as been appointedappointed-

of
DDDSpencrTraskClmrehillHDDSpencrTraskClmrehillHC-
uttinDarwinHTamesanelTohn

P Spencer Trask Churchill ITI-

TTheForeignissionJournal

IT-

CuttiliggoflmlplllPIlrpprntingthedifferoflmlplllPIlrpprntingthediffere-
ntsoeiptjsalllin11I1insuehmen
of geILtleluen represelitinti the differdiffer-
ent

CuttinDarwinHTamesanelTohnCuttinDarwinHTamesanelTohn-
IIConycrspasitIlHmhlrsisplelge
Cuttiligg Darwin Ii Jamies and John

entsoeiptjsalllin11I1insuehmenentsoeiptjsalllin11I1insuehme-
na8thent1YarllowThompson
ent societies and including such meltmelt-
as

IIConycrspasitIlHmhlrsisplelge11 Converse as its nlelilbers is pledgepledge-
ofa8thent1YarllowThompsona8thent1YarllowThompsonE-

UlllPStodnlYItxaluhrConnell
as the 11ev I arllnw 1lioulpson1lioulpson-
I

oftlUlllotlffieientsupport111ellof the most eflieient support 1Ile ellell-

eralEUlllPStodnlYItxaluhrConnellEUlllPStodnlYItxaluhrConnellI-
THIYIHSUtTanHsHuehanan

I u ene Stock 11ev Alexander ConnellConnell-
A

eralIalolglIliznionishlingrapillCOIllorggalliratioll is being rapidly colltcollt-

liletedA ITHIYIHSUtTanHsHuehananITHIYIHSUtTanHsHuehana-
nne101111IlIr1riVnItrH810nn

11 lhiyrlez Rev James BuellananBuellanan-
Rev

phtlawlthllifferll1tmelllhrsarelileted and the different Illelllll rs areare-
workingne101111IlIr1riVnItrH810nnne101111IlIr1riVnItrH810nnal-

11othfrs110willatineOllllection
Rev Tohn lI Inrtrie Walter I SloanSloan-
allil

workintoetlllrintIllmostcordialworkintoetlllrintIllmostcordi-
alIIullfretinwayTllOeinehare
working together in the nlost CordialCordial-
aIldal11othfrs110willatineOllllectionallil others who will alt ill co111lectionco111lectio-

nwith
aIldIIullfretinwayTllOeinehareIIullfretinwayTllOeinehare-
arelookinforaIdithgIatlIItici

effective way Those ill chargecharge-
arewithtIlIlhrielneOlllmittfPinsenrwithtIlIlhrielneOlllmittfPinsenr-

CnflnllCl

with the Anierian eollunittee in seeurseeur-
in

arelookinforaIdithgIatlIIticiarelookinforaIdithgIatlIItici11-
ationtoramosts1cessfulawluse
are looking forward with great tntieitntiei-
Iiationin the best Inen to take part in thethe-

Ciaiferelice
11ationtoramosts1cessfulawluse11ationtoramosts1cessfulawlu-
sefulonfrllllCopisoftlprospeC
Iiation for a most successful and useuse-

ftilCnflnllClCnflnllC-
lItisnlOlratelyClrtainthnttheRey

Ciaiferelice-
It

fulonfrllllCopisoftlprospeCfulonfrllllCopisoftlprospeCtu-
sIIilhallfromEcumenicalCon
ftil conferPrrce Copies ofthe prospecprospec-

tusItItisnlOlratelyClrtainthnttheReyItisnlOlratelyClrtainthntthe-
ReyJnnHsStewart1DDDof1oe

is moderately certain that the RevRev-
Tarries

tusIIilhallfromEcumenicalContusIIilhallfromEcumenicalCon-
lrl1esecoretaries10FifthnemIC

tus Can be had front Ecilliienical ConCon-

fereuceJnnHsStewart1DDDof1oeJnnHsStewart1DDDof1oed-
aleSouthfricawill1presentnul
Tarries Stewart I D I D of LoveLove-
dale

fereucelrl1esecoretaries10FifthnemIClrl1esecoretaries10FifthnemIC-
wYorkcit

secretaries 150 Fifth avenueavenue-
NewdaleSouthfricawill1presentnuldale South Africa will be present and NewwYorkcitwYorkcit-

The

York city
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GLANCE AT THE FIELDSFIELD-

SBy

FIELD-

SByByBJHBy AA JJ I1I-

1Before

BB-

BeforeBeforeBeforetheoranizationoftheSomlHlnBaltistConlntiontheHaptitsthe organization of the Southern Baptist Convention the Baptists ofof-

Board

ofof-

the
ff-

tlllSouthaYtthrouhthlTlill1nialonplltionlIHIhultlwilrllueStlllSouthaYtthrouhthlTlill1nialonplltionlIHIhultlwilrllueSthe South gave through the Triennial convention and had their representativesrepresentatives-
in

lItatiyes
intheforcin1ielllsPO5ihlythe1ll0tprominentofthswnsHcTLewisin the foreign fields Possibly the most prominent of these was Rev1 LewisLewis-
ShuckShuckwhohadoncfromriniahnypursbeforeaudwuslaIJOlingiuShuck who hatl gone from Virginia ten years before and was laboring inin-

ChinaChinnItwasmot11at1111thatheshou1l1eomeI1uhrthecaleoftheConChina It was most natural that lie slhoulil come tlllder the care of the ConCon-

ventionventionpntion1IHIthnttlwtirstletUl1workI1ullrtakenbytheForeign1isand that the first actual work undertaken by the Foreign MissionMission-
Board

ionion-

Boa1dshoulllheinBoardBoa1dshoulllheinshould be in
CHINACHINA-

Mr
CIII1-

MrMrrShucllahoredataeaoCalltonaudShanhaiIIfwastheliotltelofShuck labored at Macao Canton and Shanghai He was the pioneer ofof-

The

ofof-

allallHIillustriouslineofmissionaripssenthySouthernBaptiststothaillustrious line of missionaries sent by Southern Baptists to that Heldheld-
TheTheTheworkinChinathouh111inChinaisdiYhhtlintothreescparatemiswork in China though all in China isis divided into three separate mismis-

First

Illis-

siuussionswhichnrewidelSfImratednlltlyeryditrerenthiletheliterasiuus whiell are widely separated and very different ltile the literaryylanlaulau-

ggufigeofOIPountryisthesameerywhentIllcolloquialditrrsreatlyuage of the country is the same everywhere the colloquial differs greatly inin-

different
nn-

differcntetitIlsrrheutomsoftheloplemortOel1UferillsectionsdiffercntetitIlsrrheutomsoftheloplemortOel1Uferillsectionsdifferent sections The customs of the people moreover differ in sections hatthat-
are

ha-
tan8epnrnte1A1IIe1tothltofltsitheothtIthatChinhaspOOltmelan8epnrnte1A1IIe1tothltofltsitheothtIthatChinhaspOOltmelare separated Added to these two farts is the other that China has poor traveltravel-
linglillfacilitiesothatwhileourthreemiionthereare111inthesamecling facilities so that while our three missions there are all in the same countrycountry-
they

untry
thtyarealmostaswileIYl11rtbothutodbt1I1cllallUletclSifthethey are almost as widely apart both is to distance htmiguage etc as if theythey-
werewerein1ifferputcountritouefrollltheothlrwerein1ifferputcountritouefrollltheothl-

rFirstinorderis
were ill different countries olle front the outerouter-

FirstFirstFirstinorderisin order is
THEIIESOCTIIEHXCIIIXIlSSIOXSOUTHERN CHINACAIN MISSIONMISSION-

Which
1IISSIO1IISSIO-

WlticllWhich has Canton as its centre and embraces manymau stations inin thethe adjacent terter-

Principal

telte-

l1200nllll1hersThefoIIoinfaetswillIHofinteret

terter-
ritoryritory covering almost all of hwam Tun lruvilice 1111 a good part of KwangKwang-
SiI Si Beginning in 1845 the votk in this field has grown till nov Ave have over
1200nllll1hersThefoIIoinfaetswillIHofinteret1200 tllembers The following facts will be of interestinterest-

PrincipalPrincipalPrincipalstationCantonaityof100000inhahitantsorwlsAtCanstation Canton aa city ofof l500000 inhabitants Workers AtAt CanCan-

Passing

CanCa-
ntonDitonDi and Mrs It II Grave Rev and Mrs I Z Simmons Rev and MrsMrs-
GG M Greene Miss Anna Greene Itev and Airs Ihos McCloy Rev and Mrs RR-

EE Chambers Misses WVhilden and 1Wltite at shill hlittgMiss North at VtlVt-
lchowMisschowMiss McMinn and 28 native assistants Eight churches and 13 outout-
stationsstations1251memberslJHl8tIYsellOolswithf5PlIilsstations 1251 members and IS flay schools with 433 plepilsplepil-

sPassingPassingPassingupthecomtsomethinglike1thon81111mileswetouchonrup the coast something like aa thousand miles wewe touch ourour-

CENTRAL
ourour-

CENTRALCENTRALCETnLCIIIXIISSIOXCHINA MISSIONMISSION-
Which

MISSION-
WVlticliWhichhicl1willalwIYsIWSSCSSvccull1interesttooureoplehecauseitwawill always possess peculiarpeCU IdI interest toto ourour people because itit waswas thethe-

Another

tIletIle-

on
the-

scenescene of the distinguished Dr Yates labors Shanghai is the principal stationstation-
Population

ono-
nPopulationrOOOOOYorkersAtShanghaiRevan118RTBranRevanPopulationrOOOOOYorkersAtShanghaiRevan118RTBranRevanPopulation 500000 Workers At ShanghaiRev and Airs R T Bryan Rev andand-
MrsMrslrsEFTatullJlisssKeJJyamIPriceItSooehowpojuJationjOOOOOHeE F Tatum Misses Kelly and Price at Soochowpopulation 300000Rev300000Rev-
andand Mrs T C Britton at Chinlianpoptllttion 150000Itevuld dirs W WW-
LawtonLIwtonHssJuliaaclenzieandatYangChowpopulation300OOoRevLawton Miss Julia Mackenzie and at Yang Chowpopulation 00000Rev00000Rev-
andamIlr8LVPierclnatiyChrlpers11Rixchurchesawl7outstntiolls14and Alts L W Pierce native helpers 11 Six churches and 7 outstations 14S14S-
membersmembers 0 houses of worship and 10 day schools with 275 pupilspupils-

AnotherAnotherAnotherjournuptheOltofsixInu1tlredorocnmhmulrCllmilesbrilljourney upup thethe coastcoast ofof sixsix hundred oror sevenseven hundred milesmiles bringsbrings-

THE

brings-
tls11strtls to

THETIlEXOnTlICIUXlISSIOXNORTH CHINA MISSIONMISSION-

Where
MISSION-

1WIleieWhere the workers andand results soso farfar asas they maymay bebe expressed byby figures givesgives-

Workers

givesgives-
this

vesve-
sthisummarythisummarythisummar-

yYorkersAtTnnChowDlawl1THHartwellawljssesHartwell
this summarysummary-

WorkersWorkersYorkersAtTnnChowDlawl1THHartwellawljssesHartwellYorkersAtTnnChowDlawl1THHartwellawljssesHartwell1-

7

AtAt TungTuns ChowChowDrDr andand MrsMrs JJ R1 IlartwellHartwell andamid MissesMisses IlartwellIlartwel-

lI

Ilartwe-

llTheForeignMissionJournal

HartwellHartwell-
andand Moon at IltivangIlionRes and Mrs C W Pruitt and Itev and Mrs Pe3
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ion

5-

3tonStDhenatPintunepmitlIrsYoIISelrsandReanIrsJV
53-

tolliontonStDhenatPintunepmitlIrsYoIISelrsandReanIrsJVStephens at PingtuPingtuRevRev and Mrs AAW II Soars and Rev and Mrs J AAA-

AThe

VV-

LoweLowenatinhelversGtolllemuers2housesofworshipand7dayschoolsLowe native helpers G 103 inellihers 2 houses of worship and 7 day schoolsschools-
withwith10pupi1with 150 pupilspupils-

TheTheThesummaryattn1ctlatthecndofthisarticleshowsthatwehaveundesummary attached at the end of this article shows that we have underunder-

The

under-
the111lessinofOwLordaeeollllihetloodren1tsinChinaVcoughttohethe blessing of the Lord ilcoillplished good results in China We ought to bebe-

profoundlylllofotllll1IyratefulfortiltnultsICCOIllplishdAndetofthethprofoundly grateful for the results accomplished And yet of the throbbingthrobbing-
millions

obbing
miHiominChinaoIlIpafewthonsaIHhlunpeheenJeachedhyusThepastmillions ill China only a few tliousands have been reached by us The past yearyear-

has
ear

habeentllestillthehistoryofourChinaworkandgreaterthingsarehas been tilt est iii the history of our China work and greater things are toto-

follow
oo-

fol1owfol1owfol1o-
wTheBestHeldintowhiththesidlewathrutistheDarkContinent

follow-
TheTheTheBestHeldintowhiththesidlewathrutistheDarkContinentTheBestHeldintowhiththesidlewathrutistheDarkContinentF-

lUC

next Held into which the sickle was thrust is the Dark ContinentContinent-

AFRICA

Continen-

t1IIIC1AFRICAAFRICA-

AVhere

1IIIC1-

Where

FlUCFlU-

ChreworkwasHuninlSOOintothehosti1itoftheclimateintheAVherehreworkwasHuninlSOOintothehosti1itoftheclimateinthework wasts begun in 1S50 Owing to the hostility of the climate in thethe-

Lagos

the-

sectionsectionetionwllPrommiiollis10ltt1onthelowalllsofthewesterncoastitwhere our mission is located oil the lowlands of the western coast it hashas-
beeil

asas-

lWtnhanltokeepuptheforeeofworkcrtosnchalointaswouldpromiselWtnhanltokeepuptheforeeofworkcrtosnchalointaswouldpromisebeeil Bard to keep up the force of workers to such a point as would promisepromis-
elarelalresultsTIltsituationatlJetntmayhesetforththuslare results The situation at present may be set forth thusthus-

LagosPopulationLagosLaosPo1nlation10000TwodlllrchesinchargeofnathepastorILagosPopulationPopulation 40000 Two churches in charge of native pastor M-

Abeokuta

MM-

ILLStone110isaidedbythrlotlllrnatiyes8membersSSundayschoolL Stone who is aided by three other natives 1S members GS Sunday schoolschool-
scholarsscholars1houseofworhipaIltIaday8ehoo1with74IHlli1Sscholars 1 house of worship and a day school with 74 pupilspupils-

AbeokutaPopulationAbeokutaAlwokutaPoulationOO400YorkillhilgeofHeylIltlr8YoAbeokutaPopulationPopulation 20000 Work in charge of Rev and Mrs AYW TT-

Awyaw

T-

LulnhleyLumhleIssitedhtwonltiYtlsOnechurehwithmemhers1hOllseofLulnhley assisted by two natives One church with 22 members I house ofof-

worshipworhipantI1SUl1lnsclwolscholariworship ant 1s Sunday seheol scholarsscholars-
AwyawrPopulationAwyawAwyawrPopulationPopulation 7H000 AYork in charge of Rev and Mrs S G Pinnock-

Ogbomoshaw

PinnockPennock-
OneOUt11llrchandtwooutstationfmemhesOSllnt1asehoolscholarsan1One church and two outstations 2 members 20 Sunday school scholars and 11-

churchchurchhurhhousehurhhous-
eOghomoshawlopulation7000YorkersHeandr8CESmithan

HouseHous-
eOgbomoshawLopulationOgbomoshawOghomoshawlopulation7000YorkersHeandr8CESmithanOgbomoshawLopulationPopulation 75000 AYorkers Rev and Mrs C E Smith andand-

Summary

8 natiyeasistantsTwochurchesandoutstations347members100Sundanative assistants Two churches and 2 outstations o47 members 100 SundaySunday-
schoolsel1oo1scholars2housesofworshipanddayschoolwith40pupilsschool scholars 2 houses of worship and I day school with 40 pupilspupils-

StllillllarySixSummarySummarySixmissionariesand0naticassistantsGchurchesanoutStllillllarySixSix missionaries and 10 native assistants 0 churches and C outout-

The

out-
stationsstationsH1memhers11Sunday8choolpupils7housesofworshipandstations 341 members 211 Sunday school pupils 7 houses of worship and 44-

dayday11shlJoliith110IHlpilsschools with 110 pupilspupils-
TheTheThe1IstyeIrhnshatl110strilingfeatunstheorkhasgoneonaboutaspast year has had no striking features the work has gone on about asas-

The

as-

usualluaIhatW1neelltodoisgreatItoreinforcethefieldandasEthiopiausual What we need to do is greatly to reinforce the field and as Ethiopia isis-

stretcllin
ss-

stretchiloutherh111118mItoGodshowherthewaytocometolIimstretchiloutherh111118mItoGodshowherthewaytocometolIimstretcllin out her elands unto God show her the way to come to HimHim-
TheTheThehelrtofourpeoplpncxtlWgUl10turntoThehelrtofourpeoplpncxtlWgUl10turnto-

rlALY

heart of our people next began to turn toto-

ITALY

to-

ITALTITALY-

Being

ITALYITALT-

YongBeingHtinIwnplhythegoretllPCtlofhcrpriestritldenleopleAssoonasRmoved by the great need of her priestridden people As soon as RomeRome-

At

Rome-
was

mem-
ewatalienhytheYietoriousarmyofVictorEmmanuelSeptember201870watalienhytheYietoriousarmyofVictorEmmanuelSeptember201870was taken by the victorious army of Victor Emmanuel September 20 18701870-

thethearmiesofChristcouldnterlndourworkWiSbegunatoncethe armies of Christ could enter and our work wags begun at onceonce-
AtAtAtRomethehistoriccitDreorgelaylorislocatedYorkiscarriedRome the historic city Dr George IB Taylor is located AVork is carriedcarried-

AYhile

carried-
ononllY20natiYthelpers10eatetIatasmanypointsThelaststntisticon by 20 native helpers located at as many points The last statistics wereaswere asas-

followsfoowsTwenttwoch1lrehcsantI2101ltstation88baptisms51Smemberfollows Twentytwo churches and 21 otltstations t S baptisms 518 membersmembers-
andand5IH1piIsinS11llla8choolsand 255 pupils in Sunday schoolsschools-

WhileAYhileYhiletheworkinItalmaynotberegardedasthemostfruitfulitmustthe work in Italy may not be regarded as the most fruitful it mustmus-

tTheForeignMissionJournal

must-
beberemcmbercdthatItalyisincludedinthecommissionandassorelynbe remembered that Italy is included in the commission and as sorely needscdsthethethe-
pureImresainGospelasdoesanpeoplelheworklonealmostentirelybynapure saving Gospel as does any people The work done almost entirely by nana-

tivestiYewouItld01lbtIpsshegreatIadallcetlwerethcBoardtosendalatives would doubtless be greatly advanced were the Board to send a largegereingerein-
forcementofAmericanworkers

reinrein-
forcementforcementofAmericanworkersforcementofAmericanworkers-

The

forcement of American workers
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Not

Journal-

NotNot willing toto stop withvith anan effort toto savesave fromfroth thethedestructive powerpowerofof-

MEXICO

ofof-
PapacyPapacy tllo e under the hador of the Vatican the Board opened work next inin-

MEXICOMEXICOMEXICO-

Our
MEXICO-

Our
IEXICO

Our neighboring republic where aa beginningwasvas mademade inill1SSO1SSO tentenyearsyearsafterafter-

The

afterafter-
Italy

erer-

fyingshowingTIllworlhasIntely1enliYitlPtlilltotwomissionso
Italy was entered Mexico has been a fruitful field aIld now we have a mltimlti-
fyinfyingshowingTIllworlhasIntely1enliYitlPtlilltotwomissionsofyin showing The work has lately been divided into two IllissiollsIllissiolls-

fileThefile North Mexican Missionmission hasllas inin itit thethe following missionaries RevItev andand-

The

andand-
MrsMrs A C Itkill ai Torreon I ev 1111 lrs1 IS llta11N Miss arall 11ale11ale-
andand Miss lddie Barton at Saltillo There are P ordained 11ativ6 preachers andntISntIS-

em

SS-

unorlainedunorlained helpers 21 cllurelies 20 outstltitil 1S houses of worship S7S7-

membersmembers 2110 Sunday school chollrs South liexiclu Ii iollltev1111 MrsMrs-
JJ G Chastain at Morelia Iilv and Mrs I P Mahon at Toluca 4 ordained n1n1-
titetite preachers 2 unnrdained helpers clituclies houses of worship 21 lllelulllelu-
bers

emem-

gline
bers Ills Sunday school scholars For the present the Doctor rroyo Ivork IsIs-

ConnectedConnected with the South Mexican Mission thought north of the dividingglineglin-

eenIns

lineline-
TheTheThe pastpast yearyear hashas beenbeen markedmarked byby internalinternal troublestroubles asasthetheresultresultofofwhichwhich-

The

whichwhich-
aa goodly I1111111el of the former Illissio1111ies resigned But perfect peaceenInsenInsst-

C1tliJyforwnnlnulIHombesmuchforthefuture

reignsreigns-
nownow and the work reinforced by a number of excellent new workers movesmoves-
steadilystC1tliJyforwnnlnulIHombesmuchforthefuturestC1tliJyforwnnlnulIHombesmuchforthefutureB-

RAZIL

steadily forward and promises Inucll for the futurefuture-
TheTheThe turningturning towardtoward MexicoMexico waswasaa veryverynaturalnatural precursorprecursorofoftakingtaking-

BRAZIL
takingtaking-

BRAZILBRAZILBRAZIL-

t

BRAZILBRAZI-

LJ

BRAZIL-

UponJ t UponUpon thethe heartheart WorkWork waswas begunbegun hereheretwotwo yearsyearslaterlaterthanthaninillMexicoMexico inin1SS21SS-

2Pcrnambuco

1SS21SS-
2BrazilBrazil has proven a rich and responsit e field The work though hindered Ill itsitsu-

1I1
Its-

earlyearly history by internal troubles 11a made remarkably fine advancement u1I1and-
now

u1I-
1nowmakesagoollshowingnowmakesagoollshowingnow nlale a good showingshowin-

gPernambucoRevPcrnambucoPernambucoRevRev NVAN EE EntzmingerEnntzmiii erandandwifewife RevPev andandMrsMrs EE A11 NelsonNelson-

Bahia

NelsonNelson-
andand 5 native aiilllts 7 churches and i11 lllembers 1 church househous-

eBahiaRevBahiaBahiaRevRev Z CC TaylorTaylor andand wifewife andand Snativenativehelpershellpers G 6churcheschurchesandandHH-

Campos

SS-

outstatiollsoutstatiolls 1 house of wvorsllip 41 members and 100 Sunday school pupilspupils-
CatliposRev

lsls-

churches47fi1J1lll1hlchurchhones
CamposCatliposRevRev andand MrsMr4 SolomonSoloinoll LL GinsburgGinsburgandandfourfournativenativeassistantsassistants TT-

Rio

SS-

churcheschurches47fi1J1lll1hlchurchhoneschurches47fi1J1lll1hlchurchhones-

JPAX

churches 475 memb rs 2 church houseshousesR-

HORioRHO dede JaneiroTlnc11oItevRev and Mrs W B Bagby and native11141 Mrs AN 1 jagby and nativehelpershelpers i churcheschurches-

San
churcheschurches-

andand S outstntioils house of wor401 and 2S2S-

SailSanSail PauloIaiiloItevRev andand MrsMrs JJ LL DowningTownilg RevItev andandMrsMrs11 JJ TaylorTaylor MissMiss-

Resume

MissMiss-
MaryMary B Wilcox hiss Bertha I StengerStenge-

rResllllleSixttellResumeResllllleSixttellSixteen missionariesill and 17 native assistants 25 churches and U3U-

3The

isslollarles 1111 19 native 1ssistants 2 churches and i0i0-

outstationsoutstations 5 houses of AvorsIlip and 1524 membersmembers-
TheTheThe youngestyoungest ofof allall ourour missionsitlissions isis inill thethemarvellousmarvellouslittlelittlecountrycountry-

JAPAN
countrycountry-

Which

JAPANJAPAN-

Which
JPAXJPAX-

IeJl1hershi1

WhichWhich we entered ten years ago 1SSO As yet the force is small and thewe entered tell years ado1SSt1 As yet the force is small and theshowshow-

At
show

111 is not large hilt progress is steady and the future will be fruitfulfruitful-
AtAt Fukuoka 1 W McCollum Mrs McCollum and W IIAt Fukuoka J V McCollum Mrs McColluin and Al II ClarkeClarke-
At ClarkeClarke-
AtAt Nagasaki I N Walne Mrs WalneWalne-

At
At NagasakiE N ANaide Mrs WalneWalne-
ItAt Kokura N Maynard Mrs MaynardMaynard-

These
It rokuraZ Maynard Mrs IlynardIlynard-

TheseTheseThese are laying good foundations and last year received K by baptismbaptism-

A

are hayiiii good foundation and last year received 12 by baptismbaptism-
MembershipIeJl1hershi1 7171-

AAA combinationcombination ofof thethe foregoing statistics from the six fields gives the tableforegoing statistics from the six fields gives the tablehle
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It

DOD-

Oattached

5555-

attihcc1SouthernBaptbtsneedreatJytoenarethemkingforceoneacattachedattihcc1SouthernBaptbtsneedreatJytoenarethemkingforceoneacIt ticlted Southern Baptists need greatly toto enlarge the workingworkingforceforce onveachonveach-

WHY

oiikac11-

titletitle Of these fief Is and what tut1re red to press on till ever nook and cornercorner-

oforthisclarkworclshaHseetheirlightorthisclarkworclshaHseetheirlightCo-

lTTIU1

of this dart world shall see their lightlightC-

OUNTRIES

aJcO 0

3cscs-
ccO E ff CCcc

ColTTIU1ColTTIU-

1China

COUNTRIE-

SChiIla

y tCD r
f C8 6 enM-

r1z 5C r1
I

ChinaChina-

Africa

ChiIla-

Africa

18451845-

iSi0

55 22 42721H 18021802-

3nAfrica-

Italy
AfricaAfrica-

Italy

1850 10 6 33737-

3S

3n
ItalyItaly-

Iexico

Italy-

Mexico

18701870-

ISSO

20 22 3838-

Ip

518

IexicoMexico-

Brazil

Iexico-

Bmzil

18801880-

lS82

19 26 4545-

2S5

1091109-

1I21BmzilBrazil-

Japan

Bmzil-

Japan

lS82lS8-

2lS9

1882-

ISS9

17 23 285 I21I21-

H

1 521

Japan lS9 7 77-

WHYDOESNOONERETURNTODENYIT

7-

12S

1 Ip13-

S45

71

Total 882 12S 10000 845 5347534-

7ByCCBrownSouthCarolina

5347-

WHYWHYWHYDOESNOONERETURNTODENYITDOES NONO ONEONE RETURN TOTO DENYDENY ITIT-

Matthew

ITIT-

ByByCCBrownSouthCarolinaBy C C Brown South CarolinaCarolina-

MatthewMatthewatthesaysthelastwordsJesusspoeweretheseHAnd0IUllwithousayssays thethe lastlast wordswords JesusJesus spoke werewerethesethese AndAnd lolo IIamamwithwithyouyou-

Suinter

youyou-

evenalw1Yecntotheenloftheworldthafaithnxedfrlllluponthisprollleven to the end of the world With a faith fixed firmly upon this promprom-

iseiemenhayegoneforthtotheeIHlsoftheearthtocarrthestoQofloveIise hell have gone forth to the ends of the earth to carry the story of love InIn-

n1111ymanyplacestllthayehadmuehtocontendwithfireandswordandathoun1111y places they have had much to contend with fire and sword and a thousthous-

andandlIldtortnreshanbeenltealecluponthemandundereerslourdeadl1etortures have been heaped upon them and under every sky our dead heroesheroe-
ssleepplea

oes
sleepplealtepmenwhogaet1lCirlhesformenHutnoonehaseverreturnedtotellwho gave their lives for men Put no one has ever returned to telltell-

lisusthattheGOSIH1isnfailureinanyingellIaceontheealihSomeofthlis that the Gospel is a failure in any single place oil the earth Soille of themthem-

have
mm-

haehaclhardotorilStotlnofthesorrowstheyfaced11uloftheagonihaehaclhardotorilStotlnofthesorrowstheyfaced11uloftheagonihave hind hard stories to tell of the sorrows they faced and of the agoniesstheytheytheyl-

endhacltohparutnotamanfromthefront1mcomebacktoreportthathehaslend to bear but not a plan front the front has collie back to report that lie hashas-
foundfouJlCaluuw1IPrethepreeneeofJesuswaswlntingandwheretheGospfound a land where the presence of Jesus was wanting and where the GospelGospel-

as
ll-

lafailullTheIHombescemstohanbeenmadeandkeptingoodfaitIlaslafailullTheIHombescemstohanbeenmadeandkeptingoodfaitIla failure The promise seems to have been made anti kept in good faithfaith-
LoLoIamwithyouawayAmidthesolitaQsufferingsofthejungleorontIlLo I amll with you allay Amid the solitary sufferings of the jungle or on thethe-

Crowdedllochlt1tIftheChinsedththllliicm1QmissesthefacesoffriendsCrowded streets of the Chinese cities the issionary plisses the faces of friendsfriends-
andandIlHllongsfortheOUlHlofnyokethatcantellhimofhomeIanytimesthlongs for the sound of a voice that can tell hint of home Many tittles thesethese-
things

sese-

thiugarewantinghutnot1manofthemhaseyeraiclJesushasfailedhithiugarewantinghutnot1manofthemhaseyeraiclJesushasfailedhithings are wanting but not a man of them has ever said Jesus has failed himhim-

andandmdt1mthewasspnttopreachinalanwhichwasnotincludedinthelastthat he was sent to preach in a land which was not included in the lastlast-
promisepromisellomioeoftheLordXowifthisistheunhersaltestimonandifitistruof the Lord ow if this is the universal testimony and if it is truetrue-

thattlmtChrististohefoundintheheartofthcheathenlandsitmustbeththat Christ is to be found ill the heart of the heathen lands it must be thattHeIleIle-

isistlHreforaIH11108CmIllaslongaslIeleepsHispromisethereisnois there for a purpose and as long as Ile keeps His promise there is no needeedtototo-

growgrowfaintatheartandgiYuptodespairThesmnepresenceofJesuswhigrow faint at heart and give up to despair The same presence of Jesus whichwhich-

cheers
hh-

cheerthemissionarysheartwillturntothesahationofthepeopletocheerthemissionarysheartwillturntothesahationofthepeopletocheers the missionarys heart will turn to the salvation of the people to whomwhom-

the
homho-

mthemisisonIQpreacheshenthetimecomesinwhichJesusisnolongerthemisisonIQpreacheshenthetimecomesinwhichJesusisnolongerthe Illisisntlary preaches When the time comes in which Jesus is no longerlonger-
presentllresentwithHislwoplethetimenUQabocomeforworkerstogrowwearpresent with His people the time may also collie for workers to Wow weary findand-

turnturnfromthefieh1butneyeruntilthenThemanifestdutofGodspeoplturn front the field but never until then The manifest duty of Gods peoplepeople-

isistoprosecutethcworknlingupontheoneluomh5egiYenflmtoneisis to prosecute the work relying upon the one promise given That one isis-

enoughcnouh10Iamwithyoullwaeentotheendoftheworldcnouh10IamwithyoullwaeentotheendoftheworldS-
umferSC

enough Lo I alll with you alway even to the end of the worldworld-
11lllferSuinterSumferSC11lllfer SS CC
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HAT
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HATWHATWHATRIGHTHAVEYOUTOPRAYTOBEFILLEDWITHTHEHOLYGHOSTRIGHT HAVE YOU TOTO PRAY TOTO BEBE FILLED WITHWITHTHETHE HOLYHOLY GHOSTGHOST-

By
GHOSTGHOS-

TIyByByCH1shKentlll1iYIy CC IIII NashNash KentuckyKentucky-
What

Kentucky-
WhatWhatYlmtisJOllrlllotinIfJonrpNitionirant1whatpffpet110yonexpeeisis your motivo IfIfyouryourpetition isisgranted whatwhateffecteffectdo1oyouyouexpectexpect-

Snatch

expectexpect-
HadIIndyoutIothetterol1sidprthe8riptnralfaetawleOIHlitio11slIHad you not better consider the Scriptural facts and collllitiolls beforeforeyouyouyou-
praypraJDoJOUli110Wthatthettlllofthtilli11withthlHolynhotinthepray Do you know that the effect of the tilling with the Holy Ghost ill thethe-
ScripturesScriptures was worldittissionary service In acts 2 1 e read Ants theythey-
werewere all filled with the Holy Ghost anti began it speak wins other tongueslstonguesls-
thetheSpiritaycthemnttera11eInyerst11tl111larersofthearionsnathe Spirit gave them utterance In verse 11 the hearers of the various nationnation-
alities

ionion-

lalities say in amazement We do hear thesis speak ill our tongues the wonderwonder-
ful

l
ful works of God Observe the effect Those who were tilled with the IfolyIfoly-
GhostGhost spoke with other tollrues the woIlderflll works of ih l as thethe-
SpiritSpirit gave them utterance to hearers of other tonguues so that they tind erer-

stood
l

stood the speakers meaning accurately Was not the effect of the tilliiu withwith-
thetheSpirithereliSti11CtlyandCmlhatienl1JmissionaryGOIIganththe Spirit Isere distinctly and emphatically missionary Cod iv the iseiplesdisciples-
of

iseiples-
heof Jesus miraculous power to speak the several languages of the hearers for hethe-

express
he-

einexpress purpose of declaring the wonderful works of God Gods purposeeinein-
lkaly

InIn-

fillingfilling His servants with His Spirit is here most distinctly anti unmistakablyunmistakably-
shown

lkaly
shown Ilas Ile changed His purpose Have we any right to ask to he tilledtilled-
withwithIIisSpiritforanyothlrImrposlthanthatwhihHthasnallll1iswith His Spirit for ally other purpose than that ilith IIe Was revealed distinctlydistinctly-
as

inetlinet-
lbheas His own Do we tints here an explanation of petitions not granted Is bheis bebe-

causecauseauslGotlsawthattheIJPtitio11SwrenotinaNorllallCwithHiswillGod saw that the petitions were not in aeeottlane with His will tnt1ndtlisdisdis-
tillctlytillctly revealed purpose Iid Ile see that we did not ask for His Spirit to tilltill-
uSuS in order that we might declare the wonderful works of God to hearers ofof-
otherother tongues The miraculous power to speak with other tongues waswas-

SimplySimply a means to the end of eommlillieatilltr all impressing the Divine truthtruth-
about

111-

1ThlImlaueaUllthrOIl

about the wonderful works of Cod The lniraculous power attested the DivineDivine-
sotlrci

11e

e
sotlrci alld identified the Divine illesengers Sillee tile brill establis11111ent ofof-
ChristianityChristianity God does not Loose to bestow Illiilctllous power In deelarillx IllsIlls-
wonderfulwonderful vgrks Ile alone must judge and we must notnot-

SnatchSnatchSnatch fromfront HisIIis handhand-
The LaudLaud-
TheTheThlImlaueaUllthrOIlThlImlaueaUllthrOIlH-

pj1HIeI1isJustice
The balancebalance andand thetherodrod-

Be

rodrod-
IejudgeHpj1HIeI1isJusticeHpj1HIeI1isJustic-

eBetlwgo1ofGO1
Iejudge His justicejustice-

IleBeBetlwgo1ofGO1Ile thethe godgod ofof GodGod-

In
GodGod-

IliInIli Actskcts 44 2029 we readread an earnest petition of endangeredwe all earnest petition of elltiallaereti diseiplesfdiselples AndAnd-

In

AndAnd-
nownow Lord behold their tllreatill ings anti grant unto Thy serants that vitil alllll-

lonnryitis

boldness they may speak ILy word In versa M we have the answer to thethe-
petitionpetition And when they Ilan prayed the place was shaken where they werewere-
assembledassembled together and they were all tillpd with the holy Ghost and they Spoke
the word of God with boldness Observe that here the petition is ulissiouary
in its object that servants wigs all boldness may speak Thy wordObserve the answer and its efteet were all ill with the IIoiy GhostGhost-
andand they spoke the word of God with boldness The sltakillg lien is prttlrll lynot with other tongues because tlllnecessarv but it is distinctly missionaryonnryitisit isthe word of God with boldness spoken May not e snake the salve petitionpetition-
andand expect the same essential answer But renlenller that o11t motive anti purpur-
posepose must be really missionary or we cannot expect to be filled with the Spiritiritfor He is the Spirit of the Missionary Jesus Christ sent to testify of IIilnmacmac-

56

acac-
cordingcording to His promisepromise-

InInIn ActsActs 1010 444444t wewe readread WhileWhile PeterPeter vetyetspakespakethesethesewordswords thetheHolyHolyGhost fell on all them which heard the worts Anti they of the circumcision
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were

5757-

wrcastonislwdasmauyuseamewithPeterlwcausethatoIttheGentile

57-

werewerewrcastonislwdasmauyuseamewithPeterlwcausethatoIttheGentileastonished as many as came with Peter because that onon thethe GentilesGentiles-

lu

Gentiles-
alsoalsoabowas1101111outtheiftoftheHolyGhostFortheJheardthemspeakwas poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost For they heard them speakspeak-
WithwithtonueHuHlmanifyGmlOhHllYlthatitisduriuthemissionarse1With tonngues anti IllagIlify Go Observe that it is during the missionary serser-
viceYcethattheHolyGhostfellonallthemwhichheardthewordInersevice that the holy Ghost fell oil all theist which heard the word In NerseNerse-

ll Cornelius called together Ili kinsmen and near friends In verse 3333-
CorneliusCorneliusHastoPpterlareallheropresentheforeGodtohearallthiCornelius says to Peter We are all here present before God to hear all thingsthings-
that

gsgs-

fPeterthat are conlnlanded tlee of God It is during he missionary sermon offPeterPeter-
thatthattIltSIirittilledtheIllanrstotestifyIIisavprovalandtheethat the Spirit tilled the hearers to testify His approval Ind the effectfectwasthefectwasth-

eInAdsH17llauiassaystoSaulTheLordevenJesusIhathsent

was thethe-
hearershearers spoke with tongues and they were heard to magnify GodGod-

InluInAdsH17llauiassaystoSaulTheLordevenJesusIhathsentActs J9 17 Ananias says toto Saul The Lord eveneven Jesus hathlath sentsent-

In

sentsent-
memethatthonmihtetrectiyethysightandhetilledwiththeIIolyGhosme that thou lightest receive thy sight and be tilled with the Holy GhostGhost-
Ililunrsc20werculofSaullldstraightwnyheprerrchedChristinthesyIli verse 20 we read of Saud Aml straightway lie preached Christ ill the syllasylla-
gogues

aa-

otleSthatIllistheSonofGodasnotthe111IOSe1IuleffectofthefilgoguesotleSthatIllistheSonofGodasnotthe111IOSe1Iuleffectofthefilthat Ile is the Soil of GoL Was not the purpose a11d effect of the fillingfilling-
here

inging-

1Ilffeetiuonrownliyes
inghhere gloriously niissioliary in the consecrated Paul Do we really desire suchsuch-

ail
h

ail1Ilffeetiuonrownliyeseffect in our own liveslives-
InInIncts1ftHwereadAndwhellPatlllahlhisl1anc1suponthemtheHolActs 10 6 wewe read AndAnd when Paul laidlaid hishis hands uponupon themthem thethe HolyHoly-

Do

HolyHoly-
GhostGhost cattle oil them and they spike with tongues and prophesied TheseThese-
werewlreEpIlPs1ndisdplesOhselethattheIH1lposeanc1effectaresuhswere Lpllesiali disciples Observe that the purpose and effect are substrntiallysubstrntially-
and

antially
and111dessentiallytheanIeasintheothercasesHereistheforeinmissessentially the same as in the other cases Here is the foreign missionarymissionary-
Paul

onary
PauL011thpforpimfiphl1SaresultofbeinfilledwiththeIIolyGhosPaul oll the foreign field as a result of being illed with the Holy Ghost hecol11becom-
iinintlIPniyiJwinstrmllfnthywhomthpnekdisciplesaretohecomeiiniin the Divine instrullllent by whom the Greek disciples are to become DivineDivine-
instrttlnentsjustrUlJH11tsformissionaJYsPIYiepforflIPYsokemiracuotlslywinstrttlnents for ill issionarv service for they spoke miraculously withthtonguesthtongues-
andpropwsiplinmissionaryscrYjcp

tonguestongues-
andandpropwsiplinmissionaryscrYjcpand prophesied in missionary serviceservice-

DoDoDonot111oftheseeasespIOfcouehlsiyeyU11tGoclspurposeilllillnotnot allall ofof thesethese caseseases proveprove conclusively thatthat GodsGods purposepurpose inin fillingfillingfilling-
IIis

ngng-

klJOJlto111untiollsInthefommissionofTesusChristinwhichHisp
IIis servant with His Spirit was that His word should be effectively mademade-
knownklJOJlto111untiollsInthefommissionofTesusChristinwhichHispknown to al1 ilatiolls Ili the eoti11nission of Jesus Christ in which His presencepresence-
is

esence
isllomiclWISlIotthmissionaryworkfOJtheorlltohginatJerusaleis promised wls not the missionary work for the world to begin at JerusalemJerusalem-
DidDid it clot btiitl there ill aecordaitce with the 4011111111111 and promise asstheimstheimi-

th
the illiill-

imedittemeditte result of tit tilling with the Holy Spirit nd did not the filling withwith-
the

ithith-

aytothe Spirit result ill the uiissiollary service to Rotuaii an1 Creek Let us pinyaytoayto-

manifyoclhyintheOSIH1toHOlllan1IlclGreekandhrhari1nunto

toto-

bebe filled with the Spirit that we may speak boldly the wonderful works ofof-
GodGod and preach Christ ill the symigogties that Ile is the Son of God andand-
magnifymanifyoclhyintheOSIH1toHOlllan1IlclGreekandhrhari1nuntomagnify by giving the Gospel to 1oniIli and Greek amid barbarian untounto-

thetheuttprl1wtpartoftheartllButItt11SnotdaretoinsultGodbpraythe titterlnosi part of the earth But let it not dare to insult God by prayingngtototo-

behemINIwithIIislliritifweandisohedienttothereatcommandofJesbe filled with This Spirit if we are llisolledielit to the great command of TestisTestis-
Christ

ss-

ofmissionsthpspiritofthelissionIryTtsnsChristandlIeillcome
Christ to preach the Gospel to every erealure for the fillitig Spirit is the spiritspirit-
ofofmissionsthpspiritofthelissionIryTtsnsChristandlIeillcomeof missions the spirit of the Missionary Jesus Christ Ind Ile will come illill-

power
nn-

ow1onlytothosewhoarefnltlIil1Goesmissionarypurposeinobediepowerow1onlytothosewhoarefnltlIil1Goesmissionarypurposeinobedieonly to those who are fulfilling Gods iiiissioiiary purpose ill obedienceobedience-
to

cece-

toJesusChristourLordtotoJesusChristourLordJesits Christ our Iorli
q2v iJq fjf114i tTw145 titi-

OUR

CvC-

vOURMISSIONWORKASITAPPEARSTOARETURNEDMISSIONARY

11411-

4OUR

4

OUROURMISSIONWORKASITAPPEARSTOARETURNEDMISSIONARYOURMISSIONWORKASITAPPEARSTOARETURNEDMISSIONA-

RYE7Simmons

OUR MISSIONMISSION WORKWORK ASAS ITIT APPEARSAPPEARS TOTO AA RETURNEDRETURNED MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-

E
MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-

EEE7SimmonsE ZZ SimmonsSimmons-

The
SimmonsSimmons-

1lteTherhepresentstatusofthewrkaeorclingtothelateststatisticsshow1lte presentpresent statusstatus ofof thethe workwork accordingaccording toto thethe latestlatest statisticsstatistics showshow unu-

nTheForeignjissionJournal

unun-
itllally

uu-

nmallylarenclditiollStoourchnlehcsInstyenrInmanyfieldstheynmallylarenclditiollStoourchnlehcsInstyenrInmanyfieldstheyitllally large aIditiolS to our churches last year Ili iiialiy fields they havehave-
more

aVe
morethandouhletlthoseofauyformeryenThereisontilepnrtofthemmore than doubled those of ally former year There is on the part of the memmem-
bers

mm-

hersaSIiritofngressionandanptTorttowardselfsupportthatisenhersaSIiritofngressionandanptTorttowardselfsupportthatisenbers a spirit of aggression and an effort towards selfsupport that is encouragencourag-
ing

ou1ag
ing amid refreshing 1o illustrate In our litissiott six chapels or places ofof-

preachingpreaehinhayebeenopenedinthelaste11attheinstanceandexpenseopreaching have been opened in the last year at the instance and expense of thethe-
meiitbersmemherslIdnmehIHeaching1IHIeallgelisticworkisbeingonebyourmeiitbers And much preaching amt evangelistic work is being done by our
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nemberslllemberoAudhoolworlforhoywhiehhasalwaysaptetdfaOllblrtolllemberoAudhoolworlforhoywhiehhasalwaysaptetdfaOllblrtot-
han

Inembers And school work for boys which 11as 11way appealed favorably toto-

ChineseChinese benevolence is takill oil Ilev life and being pushed with more thanthan-
usualnsnnlYhm11hlrtisndli1forthestudyofEnlishtlwSPUlSinEnglishusual vigor 1hert is a desire for the study of English the sciences in EnglishEnglish-
andnndChilllOlthatl11alIotknownbefonThi1to1111hilItilizantlaiand Chinese that we have not known before This should 1e utilized and laidlaid-
underunder11Hlt1trihuttothsllnHloftheGose1tribute to the Spread of the GospelGospel-

TheThehlll1wlforIloo1onhistorymotltrnehmzatioJltllPSfiPllfSpoThe demand for liotiis ill history Inolerll civilization The sciences politicalpolitical-
econony

itic1
econonyconomyltlueatioll111tlChlitianlitratmtis1111prlltllllttt1Ueducation and Cllristian literature is unprecedented Xutilatluesntlatluesnt-

he
at presentpresent-

therethere is not VIIoIIgli of such literature to supply the lemnuIl There must heh-
eaIlls111111lyawt111trqnalitofndlwor1s111misioltarhowithfew

be-
aaIlls111111lyawt111trqnalitofndlwor1s111misioltarhowithfewa Iarel supply and a better duality of such wort The III issionarieswitll fewfew-
exceptlollsexceptlolls are the only persons prepared to translate and producehtllstwhaliterasuch 1 litcrilitcri-
tilretnreItisillourlennrto0monltlthtliteratnrlofChinathatitwilltilre It is ill our pozrer Io s4 mould the literature of China that it will becomebecome-
a

collw
allnttrfHtorintillltnoationandChristianiz1thllloftlttChlhPa greater factor ill the renovation and Christianization of the ChineseChinese-

TlieTlie splrit if liopefullltss and Inrgre expectations aillong the missionariesmissionaries-
Iiti

iesie-

s11ltleachotherweelllanytIltworktotIoriouslonsmnmltioH

Iiti Chinese Christians ill regard to all departments of our work is reat TheThe-
0ntlook0ntlook from our point of view i bri lt Viitil I have been ill this country 11-

fewfew Iliotlths and luingle with the workers and see the work I hope that thethe-
outlookoutlook rill be brighter Mill With united efforts prayers and faith in GodGod-
antianti11ltleachotherweelllanytIltworktotIoriouslonsmnmltioHeach other re can carry the work to glorious eonstunlnationeonstunlnationT-

WOTWONEWWORKERSFORMEXICOTWONEWWORKERSFORMEX-
ICOGIICRCTCIlEH

TWO NEW WORKERS FOR MEXICOMEXICO-

GGIICRCTCIlEHGIICRCTCIlEH-

IuStltmhplattllhissYlU1ltuthhilth

G 11 CRUTCIIEICRUTCIIEI-
BornBorn July 1 15T0 four miles northwest of Lewisburg Marshall county TennTenn-
ii the youllcst child of Chnrles Tame and Elizabeth Welell Crutcller RearedReared-
on

n
on the farm he had such sellout advantages ls the average public school afaf-

fordsfords until lie was seventeen years oiloil-
IllIuStltmhplattllhissYlU1ltuthhilthIll epteIllhel after his Seventeenth 111til111ti-
ldayday lie profeSed faith in Cllri t 1111111-
1afterafter olle lllollths study of tlleNtw TeTe-
tanlenttanlent he joined the Pleasant 11111 Iii64 church and was baptized oil Oetoh1
13 1st 1y Rev T It Bone IIII11eIIII11-
ediatelydiately lie began to prepare for the illillillil-
listryistry by entering Haynes lcClaiilcClaii-
IIighIIigh School at Lewisburg In 111It111It-
ofof 1888 his chillell lirtn e1 hills II-

preachpreach and the folloNvill Sept einher bebe-

enteredentered the Iagleville stllooI whore hehe-

remainedremained for two and onehalf yearsyears-
IfeIfe was ordained on the tiftll Sunday inin-

AugustAugustlSnandthetollowillwepkIAugust 15111 and the following week tItI-

teretitcredthcSoutlnnternBaptistluiYlrltereti the Southwestern Iaptist tniversiniversi-
tytJatTncksouTennwlllItlitIlUJlIwty it Jackson Tenn wliere he retnainelretnainel-
forfortiycarsgradnatingintheclHsuffortiycarsgradnatingintheclHsu-
flSHHhillinsehoolhesenedslnIl
for five years graduating ill the class ofof-

1SdpI ff-

The

lSHHhillinsehoolhesenedslnIllSHHhillinsehoolhesenedslnIlc-
hurchesaspastorthefirstheinDen
1Sd pile in school lie served severalseveral-
churcheschurchesaspastorthefirstheinDenchurchesaspastorthefirstheinDena-

ndHcnderson

churches as pastor the first being DenDen-
markmark Tenn then liiddlehurg Clover Creek Bethpage Johnsons Grove SelinaSelina-
andandHcndersonand HendersonHenderson-

AfterAfterafewmonthslotfroll1lpelloffeelhebeganworkwiththe81111After a few montli rest froth a spell of fever lie began work with the SilelSilel-
byvillehyi11eandBigSPlillelmleheiingtwoSundnstocnehAtthecnelofhyi11eandBigSPlillelmleheiingtwoSundnstocnehAtthecnelof-

pI

byville III Big Spring churches giving two Sundays to each At the end of
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nicenine months Shelbyville called himhimforforallallhishistimetimeamiandthisthisrelationshipipexistedipexiste-
dmostpleaantlymailthetimeofhisallOintmenttorexico

existedexisted-

In

existedexisted-
mostmostpleaantlymailthetimeofhisallOintmenttorexicomost pleasumtly until the time of his appointment to MexicoMexico-

InInIn December ofof 18071597 liehe marriedmarried MissMiss EugeniaEugenia Kimbrough whoNN11osjinpasjinpa-

MRS

siiiipasiiiipat-
lhizesthizeswithhimmostheartilyineyerattempttodotheIasterswilltlhizes with hill most Heartily in ever attempt to do the Masters willwill-

I1tSMRSIHSLIIJLEeGELKIIBHCrGIICnrTCHERI1tS LAMIKA EUGENIAILCL1I1 KIMBKOUGIICKUTCHERCKUTCHER-
Was

CPLCIIEPCPLCIIEP-
VasWasVas bornborn nearnear Cornersville TeiinTenn ononthetheliOth29thofofOctoberfttobrr 1S717IiV47-66V4766a-bout WhenWhenYhenfhewasYhenfhew-

asJt

shesitewaswas-

In

waswa-

sets

about three years old her parentsparents-
MrMr and Mrs Duke L KinibroughKinibrough-
movedmOYlllarLexillgtollTellllwhereSIltmoved near Lexington feint where sheshe-
grewgrewrewintoyoungwOIllwholISheatrewintoyoungwOIllwholISheatt-
emledpublicaUtIInhatechoolsinthe

into young oilianlhood She atat-
tendedtemledpublicaUtIInhatechoolsinthetended public and private schools in thethe-
countrycountry until she was ready for thethe-
highhighschooLSheattelHlldtlwLlxintollhighschooLSheattelHlldtlwLlxintol-
lBaptistCollegpforthreeear
high school She attended the LexinttonLexintton-
BaptistBaptistCollegpforthreeearBaptistCollegpforthreee-

arInlSIIrvarPlltmonlto1aclson
Baptist College for three yearsyears-

InInInlSIIrvarPlltmonlto1aclsonInlSIIrvarPlltmonlto1aclsonll-
nnwhenfort0Ytarsshe1tteIHled

In 3S1C1593 herher parentsparents movedMowed totoJacksonJackson-

She

JacksonJackson-
TellllTellllllnnwhenfort0Ytarsshe1tteIHledllnnwhenfort0Ytarsshe1tteIHledt-
heSouthHsternHaptbtrnYlrs1r

where for two years She attendedattended-
thetheSouthHsternHaptbtrnYlrs1rtheSouthHsternHaptbtrnYlrs1r-

ShemHIIaprofessionofreligionat
the Southwestern Baptist UniversityUniversity-

SheSheShemHIIaprofessionofreligionatShe madeMade aa professionprofession ofof religionreligion atat-

She

atat-

thethengCoffourteennndjoilhlltheLexthe age of fourteen and joined the LexLex-

iutollingtonHaJltisthu1ehhpIlhavtize1hingtonHaJltisthu1ehhpIlhavtize1-
hntYSU011t
iutoll Itaptist clattlcl 17111 JaltjZCd byby-

RevntYSU011tntYSU011t-
he111htIlwolforthneessions

Rev V S 1onner1onner-
SIIeSheSIIehe111htIlwolforthneessionshe111htIlwolforthneessions1-

Jeforefl1lasmalllSlwWIS1111r
taughttaught schoolschool forfor threethree sessionssessions-

A

SessionsSessions-
before

Jt
1Jeforefl1lasmalllSlwWIS1111r1Jeforefl1lasmalllSlwWIS11-
11rrieltooreIIClutehlrontilt8th
before lie was married Shy eras marmar-
riedrieltooreIIClutehlrontilt8thrieltooreIIClutehlrontilt8thorD-
ecemuClJSH
ried to eorge 11 Crutcher oil the 28th28th-
oforDecemuClJSHof December 159 UJUJ-

tt tt-

AHOUSEINJAPAN

t t tt-

The

AAHOUSEINJAPANA HOUSEHOUSE ININ JAPANJAPA-

NXevs

JAPAN

Xevsets hadThad comeCome toto usus timetimeandandagainamainofofthetheveryVon poorpoorhousehouseininwhichwhichoutout-

both

ourour-
missionariesmissionaries Ier and Mrs N Maynard were living ill Japan The health ofof-

bothbothbothofofthosetnseworthyworthyAvorkersworkerswaswasbeingbeing-

we

being
impaired for the hack of a comfortablecomfortable-
dwellingdwelling 11Ice Think of a house eiglheiglh-
tee21tee21 feet square with a room tiptip-
stairsstairs 1111 in this house the missionamissiona-
riesries lived and also used it for preaelhpreaelh-
illill prayerIneetillg and Sunday schoolschool-

PropertyProperty has advanced rapidly in priceprice-
inin fiokura and to but a lot and buildbuild-
wouldwould cost 200 But something hadhad-
toto lie done The Central church ill MemMem-
phisphis Tenn lolly raised 1000 ill cashcash-
forfor the house The Wouhalls MissionaryMissionary-
UnionUnion raised in cash and stlbscriptions atat-
LouisvilleLouisville Ky about S0 more TheThe-
sisters

we hope it will not be long before we ennsisters
not areonlystillsay busy

the wholelaiing funtlsE andand-
we it will not he loll before amount hasha-

sTheForeignJ1issionJournal

we 1101x we 4111 not olh1y sat the Whole amount hashas-
beenbeen raised hit can give a picture of Brother and Sister lMarnards new lhollle
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MISSION-
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Smith-

COUNTRYCOUNTRY-

The

COUNTRYCOUNTRY-

TheTheTheworkoftheSouthernHapiistConyemioninfrielisintheYorubaTheworkoftheSouthernHapiistConyemioninfrielisintheYorubai-
nd

work of the Southern Baptist Convention in Africa is in the YorubaYoruba-

CLIMATE

Yoruba-

evievi retry in West rents I k f riea within the lower belle of the iger river indand-

betweenbetween 3 degrees anti 5 degrees east longitude and 6 degrees 30 hours and SS-

minutesminutes1sCOJllnorthlatitlullHulis1houtthnftmrthsthesizeofAminutes 15 seconds north latitude and is about threefourths the size of 1r1r-

kallsaskallsas Along the coast it is fiat and there Ire many swamps and it is heavilyheavily-

timbered
vilyvily-
outtimbered but graduafly rises until oil the northern boundary It rises to aboutout

1400feetahoyesealenlwithhillsriil1sPYtraIhUlllrelfpthilwrO1400 feet above sea level with hills rising several hundred feet higher Ott thethe-

wholewholethecoulltrishighantIlQInIinthlinteriorbpmiripwithstriwhole the country is high and dry Ind in the interior is prairie with stripssofsof-
he
ofof-

timbertimber along the streams and scattering stunted growths mow the grass TheThe-
There

heh-
egr1SSgrowsfromsixtotelyeftdhihThl1tanJUanyhillsrisingthreegr1SSgrowsfromsixtotelyeftdhihThl1tanJUanyhillsrisingthreeg as rows front six to twelve feet highhigh-

hundred
There are many hills rising three

hundredtotheUllulnclftltahonthpplainlamsarelformingrlIIgtshundred to five hundred feet above the Main lint scarcely forming ranges forfor-

more
ewe-

wuH1nouseismalIeofitexccttoroofhousesItisburnedoff11111Uall
more than a few miles Except near the towns no stock is fed on the morassmoras-

sandanduH1nouseismalIeofitexccttoroofhousesItisburnedoff11111Uallno use is made of it except to roof houses It Is burned off annuallyannually-
GameGameisnotTcryplentiful110Wthouhl1la11kindnretobefoundbutnoGame is not Very plentiful now though many kinds are to be found brit nonenone-

liarniful
ee-

111rmfuleXcelttheleopan1andI11eyerhearofpeoplebei11attacle111rmfuleXcelttheleopan1andI11eyerhearofpeoplebei11attacleliarniful except the leopard and I never hearof people being attacked bythesebythese-
CLIIATE

by thesethese-

CLI1IATECLIMATE-
Being

CLIMATECLI1IATE-
BeingBeingBeingneartheeqult01theclimateisalwaywarlllawlthesunhCfitisnear the equator the climate is always warm and the sun heat isis-

PEOPLE

Is-

mostmostdangeroustowhitementhotlhinthehatleitinotsointolcrahlymost dangerous to white attn though iii the shade it is not so intolerably hothot-

as
oto-

tasmighteStlVlwSllThethermometerrallgefrom70ereestodelesasmighteStlVlwSllThethermometerrallgefrom70ereestodelesas might be Supposed The t11erlnometer ranges from 70 degrees to J degreesdegrees-
IliintheshaewithanoccasionaldroltoiOtlegreesintheearlymorninIli the shade with all occasional drop to 60 degrees in the early Inornin II-

havehavesutIeretlmorefromtheextrpl1lCheatofour11Hra11StllllJlIhave suffered more from the extreme heat of our americall suinlnerslSthanIthan II-

everevererhayeherenutherethereislittIelltup1tisytQ1nlwaIthyforwhithave here But here there is little let up It is very unhealthy for whitewhite-
menI1WIlandthereislittleornonhntenlPntinthehihleathrattPartofmen and there is little or no abatement in the high death rate Part of thishisiisis-

dueduenodoubttohatlhahits11111arthssnlshutwiththehestofcareandue no doubt to bud habits find carelessness but with the 1est of care andand-
habits

ll-

habitsonecanllotheIllrfeCtlwII1IHImnllcannotlinhereItallIthabitsonecanllotheIllrfeCtlwII1IHImnllcannotlinhereItallIthabits one cannot be perfectly well and many cannot live here at all It i4i4-

not
ss-

notsafeforwhitetlHntosto1outIHremortthanthleyparsasaruleannotsafeforwhitetlHntosto1outIHremortthanthleyparsasaruleannot safe for white moil to stop out here more than three years as a rifle andand-
nonenonebutl1lissionaltstollmorethanayearoreihtlenmonthsawl1benone but missionaries stop more than a year or eighteen months and I believebelieve-
hone

ieveiev-
eHonehutourownmisiollaripsstopasInnasth1larsnowIdo110tinHonehutourownmisiollaripsstopasInnasth1larsnowIdo110tinhone lit our own nhisslonaries stop as long I three years now I 10 not inin-

cludeeluetheCatholilwhoIlwliIYCmallongt1TheStH80ns1retillminclude the Catholics who I believe make long stays The Seasoils are the rainyrainy-
frontfromApriltooYemhpraIltItheclQthereftoftheyearfromApriltooYemhpraIltItheclQthereftoftheyearP-

EOPLE
front April to November and the Irv the rest of the yearyear-

IPEOPLEPEOPLE-

The
I IO I L LL-

TheTheTheveovlearepurellllnplIlClthiisaImstsutliCtnttosaytosouthpeople are pure negroes and this is almost sutiicient to say to southernsouthern-

For

southern-
people

rnrn-

iopleIncommonwithtlnllrican1110heisfpJlofsuperstitionawliopleIncommonwithtlnllrican1110heisfpJlofsuperstitionawlpeople Ill collilllon with tile AlllericaIl Ilegro Ile is full of siiperstltioll andand-
hashasthesameodnatnrlcli1H1ifferencctotherenlitipsofifenutinhhas the saute goodnatured indifference to the realities of life But ill hissIlativenative-
landlanl1heseemstoIJPmortnntm11heaeheIlotsnotimit1tethewhitemaland lie seems to be t1or1 natinal because lie does not imitate tile white 1111111111-

11except
ll-

xeepti1tlwNJlsttownTheirhmlsPsanImi1tOlewallsoflIjdChlnnaexceptxeepti1tlwNJlsttownTheirhmlsPsanImi1tOlewallsoflIjdChlnnain the coast towns Their houses are built the walls of dried clay an1an1-
thetheroofsofsticks11111011mssTheroomsarenhoutlightortl1feetsthe roofs of sticks and long crass The roonms are about eight or ten feet squaresquare-
Ind

uarl
andsevenfeethighawlaUOJllllintoaOmIlJOIlpinzzawhilhinturnoInd seven feet high and ill ole11 into a onlinon piazza in turn opensopens-
into

ens
illtoanopeIlcourt11llYfulliJieslinilloncIHHlsnchllulthavininto all open court 1lally failliles live ill one house each adult having hisisownownown-
roomroom All the domestic animals have full access to the piazza Ind courtcourt-

ForForForthemostparttheIwovleliveintownsnndYillasandnotontlwirthe most part the people live in towns and villages and not on theirtheir-
farmsfarmsSomeofthcctOWllareYtrltrpBesilesfarmillgwhichisgcncmlfarms Some of these towns are very large Besides farming which is generalgeneral-
nearlynearly all the trades Ire carried on in a crude fashion They are also greatgreat-
traderstraders buying and selling Work animals are not used at all but farming isis-

lonedunewithashortlIumllc1IHa11aUgoodsandJJHluceicarried011thelone with a shorthandle hoe and 111 goods and produce is carried oil the headeHleH-

l6o
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WomenWomenomenneyerworkthefarmsbuttheyhelptogatherthecropandcarritnever work the farms but they help toto gather the crop and carry itit-

FAMILY

itit-

hollleholllelOUleHorStsareusedonlyforridingandthennotfortraYel1ingonajHorses are used only for riding and then not for travelling on a journeyjourney-
except

urlleurll-
eexceptytheigllHnalldchiefsexceptytheigllHnalldchiefsexceptytheigllHnalldchiefsFA-

fllYLIFEIAHRLGEAXDFUXERALS
except by the big men and chiefschiefs-

FAMILYFAMILYFAfllYLIFEIAHRLGEAXDFUXERALSLIFE MARRIAGE AND FUNERALSFUNERALS-
There

FUNERALS-
thereThere is family life but nono privacy asas withwith usus Thetile marriage relation isis-

Funerals

isis-

recognizedreconizeclassacredhutseparationsarenrrfreqentUsuaHygirlsarrecognized as sacred but separations are very frequent Usually girls are enen-

gagedwlHntheyarechildrenmalhavenosaastowhomtheyshaHmarryTh
enen-

gagedgagedwlHntheyarechildrenmalhavenosaastowhomtheyshaHmarryThgaged when they are children and have no say as towholn they shall marry TileTile-
mathmunorhisfamilymyadowelYtothefamilyothegirlrangingromaoutmath or his family pay a Bowery to the family of the girl ranging from aboutabout-
ll11torThemarriaeceremonyconsistsinafcastofscvclaldaysthegirto 5 The marriage ceremony consists ill a feast of several days the girlgirl-

beingbeing taken to her husbands house by her family on the morning after thethe-
limitnightthatthecasteginsThebride8t01Sinaroomuntilthefeastisoylimit that the feast begins The bride stops in a room until the feast is overover-

and
rr-

um1isllotsUPIsedtoseetny011eexcl1therownhusbandandherwomenum1isllotsUPIsedtoseetny011eexcl1therownhusbandandherwomenand is not supposed to see any one except her own husband and her womenwomen-
1ricndfljPJHhiInmostvlacestlwreisaJWllTiageseasonoftheearwhenall1ricnd In most places there is I marriage season of the year when all whowho-
Ire

101-
0negOillgtolhatycargetmarriedDurinthewholefeastthedrulllmernegOillgtolhatycargetmarriedDurinthewholefeastthedrulllmernegOillgtolhatycargetmarriedDurinthewholefeastthedrulllmer-

ed
Ire going to that year get married During the whole feast the drummersdrummers-

afeafe busy making as inch noise as possible Wedding processions singing eded-

dingSOllgSastheygoarecommonPolygamyisCOlllmonRelativesneveweddingSOllgSastheygoarecommonPolygamyisCOlllmonRelativesnevesongs Is they go are common Polygamy is common Relatives nevernever-

Funerals
marry

FuneralsFtllieralsaresomuchlikewec1linsnstomnlieitdiflicultattimesareIre soso much likelike weddingsedlings asas toto makemake itit difficult atat timestines totooknowoknow-
he

knowknow-

PARENTS

knowknow-
lvliiclllvliicll it is The deceased is buried almost immediately in a grave dug in thethe-
piazz

heh-
epiazzthellybeingwravvedinclothsandmatsTherestconsistsincropiazzthellybeingwravvedinclothsandmatsTherestconsistsincropiazz the body being wrapped ill cloths and plats The rest consists in crowdscrowds-
of

dsd-
softoIlleointhroughthestreetsheatinfdrumssingingthepraisesooftoIlleointhroughthestreetsheatinfdrumssingingthepraisesoof people going tlhrougli the streets beating drums singing the praises of theth-
edeeeaseltlingunsswiningblackhonemilsdancingandinthehouse

the-
deceaseddeeeaseltlingunsswiningblackhonemilsdancingandinthehousedeceased lirillg gulls swinging black horse tails dancing and in the househous-
efeastingfta1innihtallddarforseYeraidasincounectionwithwhichthereisfeasting uiglit and day for several days in Connection with which there is aa-

constant40n8tllltllatingofIrUllisAllthisissupvosedtoedonetohonorthconstant beating of drums All this is supposed to be done to honor the deaddead-
buthutIfearitistheirownstomaclstheyIrehonoringorratherdishonobut I fear it is their own stomachs they are honoring or rather disllolloringdisllolloring-
Little

ing
LittlechihlnlIcJyinanthrowJloutorburiedinanyeOJlenientplacLittle children lying are thrown out or buried in Illy convenient place outsidetheoutsideth-
ewtllwithnohonorsofUIsort

outside thethe-
wallwtllwithnohonorsofUIsortwall with im honors of ally sort

PARENTSPARENTS-
In

PAHEXTSPARENTS-
InInIIIacOlntntioJwlwaymrentslrelhnlJhonoredbJHIechildrenandIn aa conventionalcoiiveiltioi it wayway parents areare always honoredhonored byby thethe childrenchildren andand-

SLAVERY

andand-
eldersellershytheOlmgtrIJHlinontwuclformhothofnetandwordgreatreselders by the younger mind in outward form both of act and word great respectrespect-
is

ect
is shown then But it is painful to how oldisshownthemButitispainfultoseehowmanYold1eopletherearevhohsee many people there are who havehave-
to

yey-
etoworktilltlwydropintotherana1l1sutTerforthenecessariesofltoworktilltlwydropintotherana1l1sutTerforthenecessariesoflto work till they drop into the grave and suffer for the necessaries of lifefebebebe-

callsecaUSetheirhiIclnnneglecttlHlIlAndtlwsesamechilrenwillspendcallse their Children neglect then And these Caine children will Spend allIltheytheythey-
havehavelJIcigoindebtawlJ1Iwntlllirchihlreancleyenthemselycstohave and go in debt and pawn their children and even themselves to honorhonor-
the

onor
the abused parent when lead with a big funeral tile parents seem veryvery-
affectionateafTectionatttowardtheirehihlrennndyettheyoftenpawnthemintoaffectionate toward their children mind yet they often pawn them into temporarytemporary-
slavery

emvoraremvora-
rslrneryamIinnotafeweasesthisbecomesptrnmnentslaveryslrneryamIinnotafeweasesthisbecomesptrnmnentslaveryslrneryamIinnotafeweasesthisbecomesptrnmnentslavery-

SLYEUY
slavery and in not a few cases this becomes permanent slaveryslavery-

SLAVERYSLAVERYSLAVERY-
Domestic

SLYEUYSLAVERY-
DomesticDomesticDomesticslavfryiseOlllmonllldaverylareJoltionofthepopulatiDomestic slaveryslavery isAS commoneoii1111o11 anda111 aa veryvery largelarge portionJortioll ofof thethe populationpopulationnareareare-

RELATIONSHIP

areare-
slavesslaYesh1tiknownastheslayetradeismuchlessprevalentthanforneslaves What is 1Iho Ih as the slave trade is much less prevalent than formerlyformerly-
and

lyly-

mHIisdyingoutnsindeelisallsfayeryforthoughtheEnglishGoyerumHIisdyingoutnsindeelisallsfayeryforthoughtheEnglishGoyeruand is dying out as indeed is all slavery for though the English GovernmentGovernment-
does

ent
doesnotintlrferewithllomcsticlaYeQexceptinLagosandinul1edidoes not interfere with domestic slavery except in Lagos and immediatelytelysurstlrstlr-
rohlndingrOHlulincountryyetthatfreetClritomlliesittooeasforshivestorohlnding country yet that free territory makes it too easy for slaves to scapeescape-
totolllaleitapningusinessThesIantJHleisfOlhithleninthewllOleto hake it 1 paging business The slave trade is forbidden in the whole erriterri-
torytOQawlOcrl1UleJltOtJiCC18areIlQtallowedtoassistthemintheretory and government officers are 11gt allowed to assist them in the restorationrestoration-
of

torationtoration-
ofslavesofslavesof slaves

RELATIONSHIPRELATIONSHIP-
Relationships

HELJIOXSIIIPRELA1IONSHIP-
RelationshipsRelationshipsHclutionshiISatleastsofarastilewordsusedindicateseemtomeveRelationships atat leastleast soso farfar asas thetile wordswords usedused indicateindicate seemseem toto melne veryver-

yTheForeignMissionJournal

veryyy-

The
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ndefiniteiiidefiniteindefiniteindeedonaccountoflolyamyandtheIndefinitenessofteindeed on account of polygamy anil tho iiulefinitcnoss of termsmsusedusedused-

MORALS

used-

ititisoftenCITlimenlttolnd011twhatapelonsrelationIs10termsitisoftenCITlimenlttolnd011twhatapelonsrelationIs10terms-
y

it is often very difficult to find out Vlllt a persons relation Is Two termsterms-

mostlymostly cover the hole questionnIlnely Older relative and younger relativerelative-
and

y

andnomathrhownearordbtulttherelationithesfhrmsnreuSldloand no matter how near or distant the relation is these terms are used TroTr-
omakemakeitmorcdetinitemH1Ywordsmustheusdtoshowjustwhattherelatmake it more letitlite many words imist be used to show just what the relationrelation-
is

onon-

isEycnthetermfltlwrlHayhHlieltcno1110rethanalluudeisEycnthetermfltlwrlHayhHlieltcno1110rethanalluudeisEycnthetermfltlwrlHayhHlieltcno1110rethanalluudeI-
ORALS

is Even the term father may indicate no more than all uncleuncle-

1101ALMORALSMORALS-

In
1101AL-

InInInawQtheptoplelllaybesnidtobtfnillmomlatlensttJ1irmornJsa way the people may be said to be fairly moral at least their morals-

There

moralstnoials-
arearearcnotsOad1011mightCXwetnllelyetndulwryisfnrtuUcommOJlItnot so bad as oue might expect and yet adultery is fearfully common ItIt-

isisrecognizedasaerimeinthelawnndispUllislwdwithnfineutthereis recognized as t crime in the law and is punislltl with a fine but there isis-

no
ss-

nothouhtofinorshanwinUl1lhtionwitbithereJlolgnmyisommOIlnothouhtofinorshanwinUl1lhtionwitbithereJlolgnmyisommOIlno thought of sill or shame in connection with it Where polygamy is commoncommon-
illegitimateilleitimatechihlrpn1renotkllOnlitSsuchInthetbouhtofthe14plillegitimate cllillren ilre not kltownn as such In the thought of the loople nJHland-
illillthesihtoftillInwHIulterrispossihleonlrwith1111trrhdorunill the sight of the law adultery is possible only with a married or all enllHelllHel-
womallnunel1le1ill5simplyslklllofnsthewifofthemanwith

agedaged-
womanwomallnunel1le1ill5simplyslklllofnsthewifofthemanwithwoman Ail uiienzaged girl is simply spoked of as the wife of the mall WilliWilli-

whotttwhom1Iehaeenuiltywhottt she has been guiltyguilty-
ThereThereTherebsilUlJlynosuhthillitSUlesteitlwrinwordoratClothing18is simply no such thingthin as modesty either in word oror act Clothing isis-

kind

IsIs-

veryHrysetlllebill1rluowithoutitlIldIllftetiol1s1udnIllangllngvery scant children go without it and all actions and all language offveryfvery-
kiwIisublic

everyevery-
kindkindkiwIisublicis public

GOYEUXMENTGOYEUXMENT-
The

cltvINI1IE1-
TheTheTheOlllllll1ltisillthhaudsoflrilleipnlehitfsollein1011plncgovernment is in the hands of principal chiefs one inin each place withwith-

There

with-
illnnHhisoryeoulldllntIinlarplleetlHntrpChtfsmNthevariouspnltill advisory council and in large places there are chiefs over the various partsparts-
ofofthtOW11ThertiaIdllofthwholeYoruhneOUlltrythntistlwtrihof the town there is a kin of the whole Yoruba country that is the tribetribe-
known111011asYoruhaocntdilltheityfwyawhutheIH1SlittlePOWIoutshhknown as Yoruba located in the city of Awyaw but he has little power outsideoutside-
ofofhisOW11tOW11EnehtownboveruedhyitsownehhCsamItJHsmn1Jelof his own town Each town is governed by its own chiefs and the smallersmaller-
townstownsoweallial1eetotbelareLonestpresenttbfEn1ishcnerJ11lwutowns owe allegiance to the larger ones kt present the English GovernmentGovernment-
reallyreallmprnsthecoulltrthroughthellatincbief5whoareIH1flresporeally governs the country through the native chiefs Who are held responsibleresponsible-
to

slhltslhl-
ttotllEl1lishotIielstotllEl1lishotIielsto the English ollicersollicers-

ThereThere1herarewelleswlJIisIledlawstowhichthechiefsnlUtadhereillthare wellestablished laws to which the chiefs must adhere inin thethe-
ernment

govgov-

RELIGION

OO-

eru1llentofthepeoplebutinc1ecidineaseshetwfnIllnIlamImaniteru1llentofthepeoplebutinc1ecidineaseshetwfnIllnIlamImaniternment of the people but in deciding cases between man and man it isslargopJlargelylargely-
anmatterofwhichemlpaythemostU1011e1hrnnnJl1mheroftri1wa matter of which can pay the most money There arc a number of tribestribes-
speakingspenlutheYoruhalallguagealldIindmlealltlle8intheYornhaCOllspeaking the Yoruba language and I include all these in the Yoruba countrycountry-
although

ltQ
althmlghtheyarceparateOerIlllHntssOllwtimesClltaiIliIlmlIlalthough they are separate governments sonietitnes colitaitlin many citiecities-
andn1HlomctimesonlyOllewithsmlJprtownsItisptimnteclthntthewhoand sollietimes only one with smaller towns It is estimated that the wholewhole-
country

tt-

eoulltryhasalOlmlatioIlofnhoutfourmnlionhutnonneInlOwsTheneoulltryhasalOlmlatioIlofnhoutfourmnlionhutnonneInlOwsThencountry has a population of about four million but no one knows When aa-

chiefchiefdiesthereisalwls1HueofpligileIHrsonsfromwhomtochoose1chief dies there is always a line of eligible persons from whom to choose andand-
the

ll-

thematterissettledhytheCouncilofChifsorinthpcnoeofasmallerthematterissettledhytheCouncilofChifsorinthpcnoeofasmallerthe matter is settled by the Council of Chiefs or in the case of a smaller hiefchief-
by

hie-
fbytlwprincipalchiefwiththeapIHOnofhiseounci1bytlwprincipalchiefwiththeapIHOnofhiseounci1bytlwprincipalchiefwiththeapIHOnofhiseounci1T-

IELHH0X
by the principal chief with the approval of his councilcounci-

lIELIGIONRELIGION-
The

RELIGIONIELIGION-
TheTheThereligionofthepeopleisidolatryIwlfftidlisInItisexcecdiJ1religion of the people isis idolatry and fetichism ItIt isis exceedinglyrdiffirdiffi-

ill
diffiditiiditii-

cultcult to fill out anything about their religious belief partly because they willwill-
not

illill-

e
ill-

l

il-

lftheidolon

not tell a stranger anything and partly licause there is so little that is definitedefinite-
I

e
I have asked about a little idol house what idol it teas for hilt was answeredanswered-
thatthat it was a place for the ellildremi to play anti only after a lot of talkingtalking-
could

l

could I get the facts The priests of the various idols are supposed to havehave-
valuablevaluable secrets mid to be able to colntnutlicate with the ofspirit ftheidolonftheidolon-

62

the idol oiloi-
lbehalfbehalf or against any given person The image is not suppncel to be the realreal-
idol

l
idol but that the spirit of the hod Is in it lets the twin god when one of ll-
paiirpaiir of twins dies an image Is nlitle anti worsliilipe1 they believing that thethe-
spiritspirit of the child is in the image 11111 can Loll tiltit Their religion has no
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reference

63-

lcflreucetoafuturelifehutonlytothiandtheirworshipconsistin

63-

referencereferencelcflreucetoafuturelifehutonlytothiandtheirworshipconsistinto a future life but only to this and their worship consisting ofofsacrisacrisacri-

LANGUAGE

sacri-
licesJicefcastshuwingandpaymentstothepriestsandtotheownersofimalices feasts butings and payments to the priests and to the owners of imagesimages-
is

eses-

ititherforthepurposeofgettinggoodfromtheirgosorpreventingtititherforthepurposeofgettinggoodfromtheirgosorpreventingtis either for the purpose of getting good from their gods or preventing thememfromfromfrom-
doingdoillgtlwlllharmThusanimaeofthedevilisworshippedtopreventhdoing them harm Thus all image of the devil is worshipped to prevent hinthint-
from

mm-

froll1harmingthemTIwyhelicein011eSUluemeGodwhomtheJYcallOlfroll1harmingthemTIwyhelicein011eSUluemeGodwhomtheJYcallOlfrom harming their They believe in oil supreme God whoin they call OloruiuOloruiu-
whieh

rum
whiehmeanstheowncrofhl3YlllTheseemtobelieyethathecreatedalwhieh means the owner of heaven They seem to believe that he created allall-
thingstlaininclmliutheirodshuthasleftmattersintlwhausoftheidolsTthings including their gods but has left matters in the hands of the idols TheyThey-
believe

eyey-

lJplieyeillimmortalityandinafuturegoodtndbadbutnoonethinkslJplieyeillimmortalityandinafuturegoodtndbadbutnoonethinksbelieve in immortality and in a future good and bad but no one thinks lieeisisis-

r1ohltothehadThcy11eperfeetylhlitIerenttothefuturestateseemr ulli to the bad They are perfectly indifferent to the future state seemingngtototo-

thinthinitwillheallrightwiththemThespiritsofthede1dcomebacktotthin it will be all right with them The spirits of the lead come back to theirtheir-
homes

eir
hOl1Hssonwtitllfsformiihiefawlsohavetobealpeasedintheworshhomes sometimes for mischief and so have to be appeased in the worshippofpof-
clJtaiLilobThtyhnegclsmanybutimagesarenotyeryplentifuland

ofof-

certailclJtaiLilobThtyhnegclsmanybutimagesarenotyeryplentifulandcertail idols They have gods inany but images are not very plentiful andand1-

11111ymanyhaveuoilllageatnIlPersonsmaheseenonthestreetswithanima111111y have no image at all Persons may be seen oil the streets with all imageimage-
of

ee-

ofagodoftentheleUtorcceiveotIeringsofmoneyfromthepeoplepasofagodoftentheleUtorcceiveotIeringsofmoneyfromthepeoplepasof a god often the devil to receive offerings of money front the people passingpassing-
to

inging-

toavppasesaidoc1toavppasesaidoc1to alprase said god
LANGUAGE-

The

LANGUAGELA GUAGEGUAGE-

TheTheThelI1l1alisnotonetobetlepielatallItisamusicalpleasinglanlanguage is not one to be despised at all It is a musical pleasing lan-

OUR

lan
guaalllisryullfororclilllryIHlrlossnnditisreallywonderfulh40111144 and is very full for ordinary purposes and it is really woiiderful howwfewfewfew-
tllfficnltiestllfficnltieslitlieultitsintmniJationthlr11DittiCuItistherearehutillmyrin translation there are Difficulties there are but ill illy readilyreadily-
about

aHng
alOuttlJlan1JarsJhou1clsaymueh188thaninmanyothersevenChineabout other languages I Should say much less than in many others even ChineseChinese-
Or

ee-

orral1JlfItisl11Jlunorinllionfoftheyoicebywhichwordsspelleorral1JlfItisl11JlunorinllionfoftheyoicebywhichwordsspelleOr Talmnese It is 8 long uage of inflections of the voice by which words spelledspelled-
alikealikeawltooural11olOnucclalikehave1itIereIltmeaningsThusOIalike and to our car pronounced alike have different meanings Thus oneecauecau-
amsIJHlI10atorhoewiththenJUwordfenrloadorslaTewiththe

cancan-

SaySayamsIJHlI10atorhoewiththenJUwordfenrloadorslaTewiththehusband boat or line with the sanie word fear load or slave with thethe-

sautesmllwordtlwdlyilortheinsfoethlntwiththesamewordalldelenlinsaute word the devil or the insect locust with the same word all depending onon-

the
nn-

tlleinthetionoftllToifcItis1limenltlanguagetoIear1tosJleaktlleinthetionoftllToifcItis1limenltlanguagetoIear1tosJleakthe inflection of the voice It is a difficult language to learn to speak sooastoas toto-

liehel1HtrstoolawlEUIOH11l8neerfully1I11teritnomatterhowlongtlie understood and Europeans never fully master it no matter how long theythey-
Iilav

eyey-

JIIayueitJIIayueitIilav Ilse it
OURornYORKWORKWORK-

We

AV OPIiOPIi-
eWeYImcatIlrpsntfonrmainstationsinfouroftheprincipalitiesalle have at1t present four main stations in four of the principal cities andand-

Lagos

and-
includingineluclinganpwwrkjuststartingfonroutstationsinvillagesoutsincluding a new work just starting four outstations in villages outsidedeofthesedeofthes-
echhfeitisideouttationworkheiJclonewithinthesedties

of thesethese-
chiefchhfeitisideouttationworkheiJclonewithinthesedtieschief cities beside outstatioli work being done within these citiescities-

LagosLagosLagosthouhnotthelargltistheehiermercantilecitandthelortoftthough not the largest is the chief mercantile city and the port of thethe-

At

the-
country

ee-

cOllntrywithapopulationofperhapstinythommndYehayenomissioncOllntrywithapopulationofperhapstinythommndYehayenomissioncountry with 1 population of perhaps fifty thousand e have no missionarymissionary-
there

ryry-

tlt1thworllwingmostlyintIll1lJc1softheuatives1LStOJHnativetlt1thworllwingmostlyintIll1lJc1softheuatives1LStOJHnativethere the work being mostly in the hands of the natives M L Stone nativenative-
ortlailleclorlaiJltcllaeJwlisllast01ofourehmhtherethechurchbeingselfsortlaillecl preacher is pastor of our church there the church being selfsupportselfsupport-
ing

pvortpvo-
rtintXltlO1monthwhichceaStSafterthisearOSThercporteclintXltlO1monthwhichceaStSafterthisearOSThercportecling except 240 a mouth which ceases after this year ISJt1 The reportedreported-
meniheis11ipJlPlllhClsltipfor1SSis1ThenisallayschoolSUVlwrtec1btheBoarmeniheis11ip for IS1S is 155 There is a day school supported by the hoard AtA-
tlIauoaFarmailJltonthem1inlIJeltfpwmillsfromLngoswehayc

At-

IIaiiss1lIauoaFarmailJltonthem1inlIJeltfpwmillsfromLngoswehaycIIaiiss1 F1r111 a village on the ininland a few miles from Lagos we havehave-
aa1ChurthofthirtrlihtJllmllsISleJlort01lS8Yecountthbanoutchurch of thirtyeight nlenlbers as reported for 1918 We count this an outout-
stationstationofLngosOUIltlJlltlainedmanioincharge11Stonehasoverstation of Lagos k young 1111ordained man is in charge Ir Stone has overover-
sightsightightofthest1tionThlrfhlohetnanot1wroutstationofLagosbutlitof the station There leas been another optstation of Lagos but littleleorleor-
J1othinis11lJlgtlOJwItisnlmr

oror-

nothingJ1othinis11lJlgtlOJwItisnlmrnothing i being done It is IebariIebari-
fitAtAtAhlokutaalargedtyoferhapsonehundredanll1iftthousaninlmbfit AbookutaAleo kuta a large city of perhaps one hundred and fifty thousand inhab-

Four

inhabillhab-
itaiititantixtymillOinlandfromLagosisournextmainstationinchargeoitaiit sixty miles inland from Lagos is our next plain station in charge of MisMis-

sioilary
Iis

sioJlaryTL1JIllhlcThen1lHlteclmembershilofthechurchforlSflsioilary AN 1 Lui11bley The reported membership of the church for ISt1S isis-

twenttwoIthas11w1slepl1aYcQhardfiltllIutisalittlemoreellco
is-

twentytwotwenttwoIthas11w1slepl1aYcQhardfiltllIutisalittlemoreellcotwentytwo It has always been a very hart field but is a little more encouragencourag-
ing

rag
iUfnowTllreisalsonnoutstntiollinthecitynotcountedaIllongthing now There is also in outstation in the city not counted among the fourfour-
ontstntioJlsIHelltiouctla1l0e

fou-
routtatontstntioJlsIHelltiouctla1l0eouttat ions mentioned aboveabove-

FourFourFourd1sjOUrIltnortheastofAbeokutaisAwawthecapitnlcityofthedays journey northeast of Abeokuta is Awyaw the capital city of theth-

eTheFOjeiJnJissionJo1l1inal

the-
YorubaYorutltnationproverwithapopulationofperhapsseentfiYetl1ousYoruba nation proper with a population of perhaps seventyfive thousanduclpeouclpeo-

The

peo
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piepie Our work hero in charge of Missionary S O Pinnoek is only u few yearsyears-

A

011 Twentytive lllelllbers are reported for 1898 Where is 111 outstation at aa-

largelarge village a short distance from the city which is quite promising I ouhtought-

toto have mentioned that there i 1 native young mall who preaches for thethe-

AbeokutaAbeokutaAheokutachurchwhentlumbionarydosuot1111thelIl1eistrueofAWjchurch when the missionary does not and the same is true of 1w3aw1w3aw-
and

ww-

ludtheseoungl1Hnnssistthemissionariesinalltheworkandludtheseoungl1Hnnssistthemissionariesinalltheworkthese young men assist the nlissioliaries in all the workwork-

AA hardhardInrsjournlYnorOwastofAwyawisOhomoshawthehon1ercitydays journey northeast of Awyaw is Ogbomoshaw the border citycity-

MANNER

city-

ofoftheYoruhtcountryhaYingapopulationofperlmpsslnnttethousanof the Yoruba country having a population of perhaps seventyfive thousandthousand-
inhabitantsinhahitantsHereisouroldestchurchtxepttheoneatLaosIwoyearsinhabitants Isere is our oldest church except the one at Lagos Two yearsyears-
agoago a new church was organized and is doing good work in a promising partpart-

of
t

ofthecitThereporhlmemhershipofthetwoehurehesforlSDSis111of the city The reported Illetllbership of the two chin hes for 1S9S is 11111-

1illereThereisadnyschooloffromthirtytofortychillnlIawltwotrainincillere is a day school of from thirty to forty children 1111 two training classesclasses-
one

asses
oneadultandoneofhoysThere1renonathemenemployedtopreachfortone adult and one of boys There are 11o native men employed to preach for thethe-

churches
ee-

dmrcheshutynriollsmemhersoftheclmrehespreachIntheahsenceofdmrcheshutynriollsmemhersoftheclmrehespreachIntheahsenceofchurches but various Inenlllers of the churches preach 111 the absence of thethe-

iuissionary
heh-

emissionarwhoprenlhesonlyonceeeQotherSuudayforeachchurchlismissionarwhoprenlhesonlyonceeeQotherSuudayforeachchurchlisiuissionary Nwllo preaches only once every other Sunday for each church MisMis-

sionarysionnQCESmithisinhare1hereisanatiyeschooltcnelterpmploye1hsionary C E Smith is in charge There is a native school teacher employed byby-

thetheBoardBjigboisalargeyi11aehalfndaysjourneyfrolllOgholllothe Board Ejigbo is a large village half a days journey from OghomoshawOghomoshaw-
and

hawha-
wnudherewehnycanoutstationinchnrgeofayoungHfitiyel1idhythenudherewehnycanoutstationinchnrgeofayoungHfitiyel1idhytheand here we have an outstation in charge of a young native paid by thethe-

BoardBonnlTherearethreeorfourprofessedCOnyert8thereHOWSomeoftheBoard There are three or four professed converts there now Sonnc of thethe-
trailiiligtr1ininciassnreloinworkinayil1aetothenorthofhomoshawalsoIntrailiilig cuss are doing work in a village to the north of Oghonlosllaw Ilso I11I1-

1allallourmninstatiOIlSwellnngOOt1churchhouspsandinOh01l1oshatall our plain stations we have good church houses and in Ogholnoshaw twotwo-

and
oo-

aIHlatLagos1oodschoolhousenIH1aniIHlilTerlntoneatOhmoshawraIHlatLagos1oodschoolhousenIH1aniIHlilTerlntoneatOhmoshawrand at Lagos a good schoolhouse and an indifferent one at Oghoinosliaw lielie-

total
lel-

etotnlmembershipofourhurll1easreportet1forlSDSwasSandscholatotnlmembershipofourhurll1easreportet1forlSDSwasSandscholatotal membership of our churches as reported for 1SOS was 35S and scholarsscholars-
in

ss-

inschool140awltotalcontrilmtionsofthelturchpsG5tS7ThlIreelinschool140awltotalcontrilmtionsofthelturchpsG5tS7ThlIreelin school 140 and total contributions of the churches SGT187 There are emem-

ployed
ll-

ployclbythemissionorHonn1twoordaiIwtlmenandixunordainctlmeployclbythemissionorHonn1twoordaiIwtlmenandixunordainctlmeployed by the mission or Board two ordained men and six 1111o1dIilled 1ne111ne1-

1ThereTherearesixmissionnriesthreemenandtheirwinsall011thefieldaThere are six missionaries three men and their wives all oil the field at IresIres-
ntamIacoloredmanJCDaweisexpectedsoo1

pres-

ententntamIacoloredmanJCDaweisexpectedsoo1ntamIacoloredmanJCDaweisexpected-
soo1LXEHOFLIFEXDOHKOFIISSIIY

and a colored man 7 C Dawes is expected soonsoon-

MANMANNERMANLXEHOFLIFEXDOHKOFIISSIIYEIR OF LIFE AND WORK OF MISSIONARY-

Our
MISSIONARYMISSI1NAll-

OurOurOurmannerofworkistoinstruetthenatiyesfwoIJtrsandmcmlwrSandmanner of work is to instruct the natives workers and members andand-

The

and-
to10trytoetthemtodoalltheworkpossibleAlsototrainthosewhomweto try to get them to do all the work possible Also to train those wltonl eweewe-

allangttho11ofespeciallfortheworkVeIneachinthenativetouguethoall get hold of especially for the work We preach in the native tongue thoughthough-
using

ghgh-

winitnryimperfectlyinthechurchesandinthestreetsYealsodohouwinitnryimperfectlyinthechurchesandinthestreetsYealsodohouusing it very imperfectly in the churches and ill the streets Ve also do househouse-
tohouse

ee-

tnhouseyisitingIttl1sarentdlaloftimeandthoulttoleadthenatitnhouseyisitingIttl1sarentdlaloftimeandthoulttoleadthenatitohouse visiting It takes a great deal of time and thought to lead the nativenative-
Christians

ee-

hlistinnsnrightYealsoho11nIlannualllleetinfortheinstructioChristianshlistinnsnrightYealsoho11nIlannualllleetinfortheinstructioaright WVe also hold an annual meeting for the instruction oftileof thethe-
Ilttinworkersandtohrillthemintoe1osmunionwithus1111withwhotI ative workers and to bring tlleln into closer union with us and with each otherother-
a

erer-

n111wOlltOghomoshawthemissinnaryhastoiypaUoutthrhOlHSan111wOlltOghomoshawthemissinnaryhastoiypaUoutthrhOlHSaa the work At Ogbomoshaw the missionary has to give about three hours aa-

d1yd1ylatotlHhingtraininge1useAl1ommisionaripshavomfortnhllhouselatotlHhingtraininge1useAl1ommisionaripshavomfortnhllhouseI-
y

to teaching training classes All con Inisisonaries have cOlufortable houseshouses-
toto live ill built by the Board and we 10 litt and cannot live very differentlydifferently-
I

IyI-
yfromwhatwouldnth0111tSofnraswecanweJiveonwhatthteountrfromwhatwouldnth0111tSofnraswecanweJiveonwhatthteountrI ruin what we would at home So far as we call we live on what the countrycountry-
furnishesfurnisheshutweHeedmnnythingsthatthecountryloesnotfurnishIIfurnishes but we need many things that the country does not furnish and1wewewe-
getgttthesefromEnglnndTheclimateaswellasourworlnotlHrlllittilget these from England The climate is well as our work not permitting usu-
stodoallourownworlwehavetokefpsrvantsHwleahJdJHofworkhas

us-
totodoallourownworlwehavetokefpsrvantsHwleahJdJHofworkhasto do all our own work we have to keels servants and carts kind of work hashas-
totohayeitsownseryantVetlsorciveehi11renintotheHlissionfortrto have its own servant We also receive children into the mission for trainintrainin-
and

ining
andrequirethemtodoapartoftlworlIoftengiveanhourn1ntotrainand require them to do a part of time Work I often give an hour a day to traintrain-
iningmmissionboystousecarpentertOIrhutthisislimitedtohatworkin my mission boys to use carpenter tIols but this is limited to what workwork-
IIneedtohavedoneInteachingthenativeswedonotfnrtherthnl1seemI need to have done In teaching the natives we do not farther than seemsseems-
absolutelynhsolutelynecessnryinterferewiththeirnativecustomsabsolutely necessary interfere with their native customscustoms-

HINDRANCESIIIXDnAXCESroQUItVOnKHINDRANCES TO OUR IVOItKIVOItK-

TheTheTheliquortramcisagreathimrancein80meplacesItIsoffearful11mliquor traffic is a great hindrance In some places It is of fearful cllmenn
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nnn5

6565-

nl1awlnativestaketoitnaturallyManyvhitemenareahindranceat

65-

lnnnn5nl1awlnativestaketoitnaturallyManyvhitemenareahindranceatln and natives take toto itit naturally Many white ineiimen arcare aa hindrance atat-

ENCOURAGEMENTS

atat-
leastleasttooodmoralsthoughIdoubtiftheirlivesactuallyhinderourwleast to good nlolals though I doubt if their lives actually hinder our workwork-
except

rkrk-

excellttotheextlntofthosewhoareunderthemIhavenoticedthatmaexcellttotheextlntofthosewhoareunderthemIhavenoticedthatmaexcept to the extent of those vlio are under them I have noticed that manyyofyof-
the
ofof-

ourour best young men become very indifferent to religion when employed by thethe-
governmentgoyrmnentOurhaYingtolivesomuchbetterthanandsoveryfarabovetgovernment Our having to live so much better than and so very far above thethe-
natives

ee-

natiYt8nodoubtlrOyeSahindrancebycreatingtJleimpressionthatnatiYt8nodoubtlrOyeSahindrancebycreatingtJleimpressionthatnatives no doubt proves a hindrance by creating the impression that weeareeare-
ssity

areare-
ilmlllenselyilmlllensely Hell and so ought to help them Ill health and consequent necessitynecessity-
of

ssity
of missionaries often going home and thus causim a very great expense is aa-

greatgrenhindrancetIHlalso1rbrenldngintohisworkbylongabsencefrogreat hindrance and also by breaking into his work by long absence from thEthE-

EXCOURAGEIEXTS

the-
fieldfield Polygamy lying and immorality are great hindranceshindrances-

ENCOURAGEMENTSENCOURAGEMENTS-
Hut

ENCOURAGEMENTSENCOURAGEMENTS-
ButHutHutwnreeneonraged1Jwhnthasbeendonethoughsofarshortofwbatwewe areare encouraged byby what hashas beenbeen donedone though sosofarfarshortshortofofwhatwhat-

OUR

whatwhat-
wewe1olwdforhythefaetthntGolhascaUedustothisworkandiswitbuswe hoped for ley the fact that Cod has called us to this work and is with usus-
andandwillHCOlllplishHiswiIIhythelllanbrightnatinChristiansweand Will accomplish His will by the many bright native Christians we havehave-
and

ave
nndhythefaetthatherearemillionsofdyingmenandwomenwhoneedthand by the fact that here are Millions of lying Illell and women who need thethe-
GospelGospel and it is our great privilege to give it to a portion of themthem-

OUROURounXEEDSOUR NEEDSNEEDS-
We

NEEDSNEEDS-
WeWeWeeneedalltheChristiansinAmericatogivethemselvestothisworkbyneedneed allall thethe Christians inill AmericaAmerica toto givegive themselvesthemselves toto thisthis workwork byby-

NOTES

byby-
prayerprayer first and greatest by their means and by sending us sonic of theirtheir-
brightestbrightest sons and daughters to work and to die for Africa May God grantgrant-
IllsHisblessinIlls blessing

NOTESNOTES-

There
iOTESNOTES-

ThereThereThereil1lotherBaptistchurchinLaoshayingnoconnectionwithourThere isis anotheranother BaptistBaptist churchchurch inin LagosLagos havinghaving nono connectionconnection withwith ourour-

A

ourour-
missionmissionItcommonlycalledthenativeBaptistchurchbuttheycallthmission It is commonly called the native Baptist church but they call themthem-
elves

mm-

selvestheEhenezerdmrchortheStJosephStreetBavtistchurchIthiselvestheEhenezerdmrchortheStJosephStreetBavtistchurchIthielves the Ebenezer ch urcll or the St JosephStreet Baptist church I thinkthink-
they

kk-

theyhaveabout1tOmemhersaoodhouseofworshipandhaVerecentlytheyhaveabout1tOmemhersaoodhouseofworshipandhaVerecentlythey have about 1 50 members a good house of worship and have recentlyrecently-
startedstnrtld1dayschoolwhichvromiseswellstarted a day school which promises well

AArailro1clisbeingbuiltfromIagostotheinteriorrightthroughth1 railroadrailroad isis beingbeing builtbuilt fromfrom LagosLagos toto thethe interiorinterior rightright throughthrough thethecitiescities-

A

citiescitie-
swhNeWhan01ItbasnowreachedAbeonItaandconsiderableworkis

cities-
wherewhNeWhan01ItbasnowreachedAbeonItaandconsiderableworkiswhere we have work It has now reached Abeokuta and considerable work isis-

donedonethissideofbeokutarhejourneycanhemadebetweenLagosana1eodone this side of Abeokuta The journey can be made between Lagos and AbeoAbeo-
kutakutainafewhourswhereasitusedtotaIefromthreetoeightdaskuta ill a few hours whereas it used to take from three to eight daysdays-

AAAAteler1phlineisinoperationfromLagostotheXigerriverrunningtelegraphtelegraph lineline isis inin operationoperation fromfrom LagosLagos toto thethe NigerNiger riverriver runningrunning-

Ogbomoshaw

runningrunning-
throughthroughallourtownsthroughallourtowns-

OghomoslmwVestAfricaApril2lS9D
through all our townstowns-

OgholnosllawOgbomoshawOghomoslmwVestAfricaApril2lS9DOghomoslmwVestAfricaApril2lS9DTH-

EMUTEHOPOFCHINASFUTURE

Ogholnosllaw WestWest AfricaAfrica AprilApril 2026 1S991S99c-

dv

1S09
cdv14 C tt-

THE

Jq 14 141-

4THETHETHEMUTEHOPOFCHINASFUTURETHEMUTEHOPOFCHINASFUT-
UREByIissJuliaKfackel1zie

THE MUTEMUTE HOPEHOPE OFOF CHINASCHINAS FUTUREFUTURE-

On

FUTUREFUTURE-

ByByIissJuliaKfackel1zieBy Miss Julia I MackenzieMackenzie-
OnOnOnthehroH1rouhhacksoftheeslowlyrazingwaterbuffaloesChineseOn thethe broadbroad roughrough backsbacks ofof thesethese slowlygrazingslowlygrazing waterbuffaloeswaterbuffaloes ChineseChinese-

In

ChineseChinese-
countrycountrychildrenobliiousofl1yintimefindthehighestenjoymentocountry children oblivious of flying time find the highest enjoyment of sweetsweet-
contentcontentsuchasisunknowntothethinkingprogressivechildrenofwecontent Such as is unknown to the thinking progressive children of westernwestern-
lands

tern
landsLyingatfunlengththelllaysleepuntiltimefortheirbowlofrlands Lying at full length they way sleep until time for their bowl of riceceandandand-
greengreenreencabhageaneventclaimingattentionbuttwiceadayNocarefewcabbage an event claiming attention but twice a day No care fewfew-
thoughtsthouAhtsperhapsnodreamsnothingtodisturbtheserenityoflifeunthoughts perhaps no dreams nothing to disturb the serenity of life unlessessthethethe-
clumsyclumsylazyanimalliesdowninsomemuddyplaceforcoolrestortumblclumsy hazy annual lies down in some muddy place for cool rest or tumblestumbles-
its

ss-

itsslumheringkeeperintobalfwakefulnesstoclamberuptoadryerpitsslumheringkeeperintobalfwakefulnesstoclamberuptoadryerpits slumbering keeper into halfwakefulness to clamber up to a dryer placeaceforforfor-
aalittlemoresleepundisturbedbyregretsaboutsoiledclothesforma little more sleep undisturbed by regrets about soiled clothes for muddcandcan-
Imnllrspoilsuchclothesasthese

cancan-
hardlyImnllrspoilsuchclothesasthesehardly spoil such clothes as thesethese-

InIn childrenchildren suchsuch as these in years and of widelydiffering circumstances lieslie-

sTheForeignMissionJournal

InchildrensuchastheseinearsandofwidelydifferingcircumstancIn as these in years and of widelydiffering circumstancessllesslles-

The

lies
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thethethemutehopeofChinasfutureanditisChineseofthismostillllressmute hope of Chinas future and it is Chinese of this most impressionableimpressionable-

Every

impressionable-
age

on11Jle

agewearegatheringintodayschoolsantIareCIHlclyorhlgtoleultoage we are gathering into dayschools and are endeavoring to lend to a sloillgsloillg-
knowledgeofGo

saving-
knowledgeknowledgeofGoknowledge of GodGod-

EveryEveryEvermorningthe1iftormoreboystlHlgirlsofourthreedarschoolsmorning the iifty or more boys and girls of our three daylay schoolsschools-

When

schools-
gathergatherinourcl13velforasinginglessonbeginningwithprayerandCgather in our chapel for a singing lesson beginning with prayer aill ChristianChristian-
teaching

ristian
teachingThisweekwearelearningTheresaFriclHIforlittlechihlrteaching This week we are learning Theres I Friend for little childrennHulandand-
ouroursmallestsongster110tallightingahbutatinyrighttiveyearoIour smallest songster not a niglltiIlgale but a tiny bright fiveyearoldlgirllgirl-
namedHummingBirdsassheisgladthetnwGodIsherflIend

girlgirl-

niinednamedHummingBirdsassheisgladthetnwGodIsherflIendniined Iluulniinglaird says she is glad the true God is her friendfriend-
WhenWhenhenouthinkofUIleaerememherthcechildrenwhomGOllhasyon think of us please remember these children whomwhom God hashas-

Your

has-
broughtbroughtunderourilltluellceandlIrayforusthatwemnknowhowtousbrought under our influence and pray for us that we may know how to useuse-

thethewisdomoftheLordandHisgraceinleadingthemtoourLordJesusChthe wisdom of the Lord and Ills grace ill leading them to our Lord Jesus ChristChrist-
to

IstIs-
ttobetUsjewelantiO1rtobetUsjewelantiO1rtobetUsjewelantiO1rC-

hinkiangChinn

to be Ills jewels and oursours-
YourYour missionary JULIA K MACK1SNZIRMACK1SNZIR-

Chinkiang
111CIII1C-

hinkiangChinkiangChinkiangChinnChinkiangChinnW-

HATITMAYMEANTOBEACHRISTIANINKWANGLIPROVINCE

ChinaChina-

WHAT

5 6 5 55-

WHATWHATWHATITMAYMEANTOBEACHRISTIANINKWANGLIPROVINCEIT MAY MEAN TO BE A CHRISTIAN IN KWANG LILI PROVINCEPROVINCE-

U

PROVINCE-

OnOnthisjourneyIwentocrthllllotmtainstoPangFaShantotalkOn this journey I went over the inotlntt ills to Pang Ia Shan to talktalk-
withwithIndcomfortourpoorChristianswhohavehadtheirhOlUtslHlrulwith aill comfort our poor Christians who Lave had their homes burned throtlhthrough-
thetherebelliollwhichwat1lclasameanshythtmnclerilla11llocalgethe rebellion which was used ls a means by the lulnilerin 1nd local gentrytrytlwthethe-
ChineseChinc5ePharisceItoinjmltheChristillTiltIwlfollcnnrsofJestlChinese Pllariseesl to injure the Christians The lowly followers of Iesus illllallllall-

lt

IllIll-

agesages have lead to stiffer for Isis names sIhe I send a p11 tiigrapll of one ofof-

the
f

the members his family anti Mollie Ile has hceil 1I1 t arnost 11141 collsisteIltcollsisteIlt-
Christian

ltlt-

rstChristian for nine years and his wife for four Ills Louse N as one if tllt firstfirst-

ti

rstrst-

niJy

Uti SAXS KUONCKWON WIlT1Il fi AM117 ClIIMiUKXIIILLII ANDAND TIIKIUTHEIR 1IOMK1IOM-

Kthe

110NIE110NI-

Ethethe manderin and1nc1 his soldiers destroyed without causeause oror reasonreIson The familyniJy
fled to the lnountaill1nti had to live ill awes or under the trees for twoommthsommths-

tTe
Inaliths-

ThenThen they returned till covered part of the ruined walls with tilt hark of tTetrees-
andand now live there se ill the corner of the picture lll1 eldest so11 1 fillfil-
lyoung

llcll-

cietrr

young mall of twentyolle years is co sick and prostrated by continue feverfever-
thatthat he could not stand to get his picture taken see hint sitting in the pictrr2ietrr
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SevcralothersareilljustthesameconditionawlwecannotgetthemaSeveralSevcralothersareilljustthesameconditionawlwecannotgetthemaothers are in just the same condition and we cannot get the mauderinmauderin-

Yours

mauderin-
to

derin
torepairtluirhonesehanhelpctl1cmwithmedicinemdinSOlllecaseto repair their Ii uses WWe have helped theist Nitli niedieineuld in some casescases-
foodfoodImlwhatcanWp10ullong0mallOurtrnstisilltheLon1thatHewilfood lent what can we 10 11uon so Illany Air trust is in the Lord that IIe willwill-
helphelpuandthemhelpuandthemC-

antollAlrilfilSU

help tus and thelntheln-
YoursYours fraternally THOMAS MCLOYMCLO-

Yj

ltCT OIOI-

CantonCantollAlrilfilSUCanton April o 1Sl
1q jq Iq cz 1q1q-

AAACRYfROAfRICxCRY FROM AFRICAAFRIC-
AFrom

AFRIC-
APromFromFromthatiuterp8tinlittleolnlrullwtel1aLifeSletchofPeterCamthat interesting little book Promoted a Life Sketch of Peter CameronCameron-

In

Cameron-
Scott

ronro-
nottmisionarrtoAfrieawhofelllleepillJesusDehmbel11StGwegetScottottmisionarrtoAfrieawhofelllleepillJesusDehmbel11StGwegetillissionaly to Africa who fell asleep in Iesus Deeember 4 1896 we getget-

IlietheffJJownIlie followingfollowing-
InInIn011ofhismissiol11ltourhegeaIHUttOllehiueIeseriltionofwhaone of hisIli missionary tours he gives a most touching description of whatwhat-

A

What-
ryaswasueomp1ilhlafterhayintreaclHllJl8USfornearlytwohoursormoryas icco111plislwd after baying preached lesus for nearly two hours or more-
A

ee-

Y1olelIIPatlwl1manhaYingmostattelltinlylittntcleamltotteriA Y1olelIIPatlwl1manhaYingmostattelltinlylittntcleamltotterivery old lleathell 111111 havill IlIOst attentively listened came tottering upto111 toto-

wherewhenhstoodauafteraskin1fcwUIOstselrliueutstionlJlcuneSOlllwhere lie t11d and after asking a few most searcehill luestions lecallle solnesolne-
Whatwhnltis1ieclthatthehloodofJesusonl1enlldpan5tawayhisinsandWhat satisfied that the blood of Jesus could even cleanse away his sins andand-
whilewhilehUJpellillhishturtiotheSayiomelotelhiollYlrniollhlIiIlgwitopening his heart f1 the Saviour closed his conversation by asking withwith-
deepeleelpnhosilltnl1lb1lltOIlecwhihththarpreIbtel1ininhiscesdeep pathos in trembling tones awhile the tears were glistening in Ili eyeseyes-

WhyWhy didnt You tell us the story sooner why didnt you let us knowknow-

CRYAACItYFIrAFlnCCIIY FROM AFRICAAFRICA-

Preach
AI INCAINCA-

TreaclePreach11fa11thcCospelinthereiol1beolHlouI1Corinthians101Gthe Gospelozpel in the region beyond youyotil1II Corinthians 10 1C-

The

1C16-

WhyWhyhydielntyonttllussoonerhydielntyonttllussoonerT-
hewordscallle111awIIfm

didnt you tell us soonersooner-
The

YouaouareChrbtdisciplesYouaouareChrbtdisciples-
ThatnmtrHbworktodo

Yole IV You sire Christs disciplesdisciples-
ThatTheThewordscallle111awIIfmThewordscallle111awIIf-

m0ewhokuewtheGOSlleltruths
words cameline sad and lowlow-

O
ThatThatnmtrHbworktodoThatnmtrHbworktodoA-

nelNI1iveQlastcOllllUawl
youyou try HisIli work to dodo-

O

do-

AndO0ewhokuewtheGOSlleltruths0ewhokuewtheGOSlleltruth-
sllYIhlntuletuskuow
ye who knew the Gospel truthstruths-

Why
AndAnelNI1iveQlastcOllllUawlAnelNI1iveQlastcOllllUa-

wlIsdbobeelhou
yetyet HisIli very last command-

Why
commandcoilmand-

IsWhyllYIhlntuletuskuowllYIhlntuletuskuow-
TheSniourlileIforallthewrhl

didnt you let us knowknow-

He

know-
The

IsIsdbobeelhouIsdbobeelhouTb-
ilHIelclawonderfulstOl

disobeyed by youyou-

He

you-

TisTheSniourlileIforallthewrhlTheSniourlileIforallthewrhll-
IelieeltoaYefromwoe

The Saviour died for all the worldworld-

lie
TbilHIelclawonderfulstOlTbilHIelclawonderfulstO-
lIhlenedthewholewrIc1so

Tis indeed a wonderful storystory-
IleHelIelieeltoaYefromwoelIelieeltoaYefromwo-

eButwellenrlleanlthetory
died to save from woewoe-

Why

woe-

Blit
HeIhlenedthewholewrIc1soIhlenedthewholewrIc1so-

TImtheClIl1mHldiedtosanus
loved the whole world soso-

But

so-

ThatButwellenrlleanlthetoryButwellenrlleanlthetoryl-
IYclillutyouletulno

Blit Aye never heard the storystory-

didnt
TImtheClIl1mHldiedtosanusTImtheClIl1mHldiedtosanus-

UutyoudidntlettISlnow
That he Caine and lied to save usus-

ButWhylIYclillutyouletulnolIYclillutyouletulno-

YouhaeII1ItlleGospelmessag

didnt you let us knowknow-

You

know-

You

ButUutyoudidntlettISlnowUutyoudidntlettISlnow-

0soulrellemedhyTesus

you didnt let us knowknow-

O
i

YouYouhaeII1ItlleGospelmessagYouhaeII1ItlleGospelmess-
agYoul11ekllouaSaioulsIoc

have had the Gospel message-
You

messagelllessage-
You

O0soulrellemedhyTesus0soulrellemedhyTesusT-
hil1lwhatJourLordhathclone

souls redeemed by Jesus-
Think

JesusJews-
ThinkYouYoul11ekllouaSaioulsIocYoul11ekllouaSaioulsIocY-

omdeareJllesaelfromChlitian
have known a Saviours lovelove-

To

love-

Your
ThinkThil1lwhatJourLordhathcloneThil1lwhatJourLordhathclone-

IllCl111etoearthandsutTlrell
what your Lord hath donedone-

And

done-
IleYomdeareJllesaelfromChlitianYomdeareJllesaelfromChlitianhO-

Il1l
Your dear ones passed front ChristianChristian-

holies
IllCl111etoearthandsutTlrellIllCl111etoearthandsutTlrell-

Andeliel1forpveQone
Ile came to earth and sufferedsuffered-

1n1hOIl1lhOI-
l1lrrothehlesllIl1HIlllon

holies-
1o

AndAndeliel1forpveQoneAndeliel1forpveQon-
elIeeXllectldyoutotellit

died for every oneone-

As

one-

IleTorrothehlesllIl1HIlllonrrothehlesllIl1HIlllon-
VhdillouletourfatIJersdie

1o the blessed land aboveabove-

And

above-
11lly

lIeeXllectldyoutotellitlIeeXllectldyoutotellit0-
11yourW1YOu

Ile expected you to tell itit-

oil11llyVhdillouletourfatIJersdieVhdillouletourfatIJersdie-
Awlintothesihmce

did you let olir fathers lielie-

And
As on011yourW1YOu011yourW1YO-

uHutyouleltthell1lssagefrolllus
your way yon gogo-

Why

go-

ButAndAwlintothesihmceAwlintothesihmce-
YithIlOthouhtofChristtocOll1fort

into the silence gogo-

Why

go-

With
Hutyouleltthell1lssagefrolllusHutyouleltthell1lssagefrolllus-

Yhyic1utyouletusknow
But you kept the message from usus-

WhyWithYithIlOthouhtofChristtocOll1fortYithIlOthouhtofChristtocOll1for-
tYlleieintyouINusknow

no thought of Christ to comfortcomfort-
Why

WhyYhyic1utyouletusknowYhyic1utyouletusknow-

Hlarthipatheticcryofours

didnt you let us knowknow-

Hear

know-

hear
WhyYlleieintyouINusknowYlleieintyouINusknow-

InlauclpolHltillsea

didnt you let us knowknow-

We

know-

We
HearHlarthipatheticcryofoursHlarthipatheticcryofours-
ohnllersinChristianlands

this pathetic cry of oursours-
O

ours
We appeal to you O ChristiansChristians-
In

OohnllersinChristianlandsohnllersinChristianlands-
ForfrieatmHlsheforeyou

dwellers in Christian landslands-

With

lands-
ForInInlauclpolHltillseaInlauclpolHltillseaQ-

didntyonttllusSOOller
lands beyond the seasea-

Christ

sea-

hy
ForfrieatmHlsheforeyouForfrieatmHlsheforeyouY-

ith1I1eH1inoutstrtche1Imns
For Africa stands before youyou-

WithhyQdidntyonttllusSOOllerQdidntyonttllusSOOller-
ChristflilfIfor011uuIme

didnt you tell tls soonersooner-

Christ
WithYith1I1eH1inoutstrtche1ImnsYith1I1eH1inoutstrtche1Imn-

sYoulllaynotbietoCOllleyourself
pleading outstretched handshands-

lint

hands-
YouChristChristflilfIfor011uuImeChristflilfIfor011uuImeK-

incteeu111111lIrl1earshavepassed
died for you and me-

Since

meIne-

Nineteen
YoulllaynotbietoCOllleyourselfYoulllaynotbietoCOllleyourself-

HutOllleinyoursteadcango
You may not b ie to conic yourselfyourself-

ButKincteeu111111lIrl1earshavepassedKincteeu111111lIrl1earshavepass-
edSincclisClleWeretoldtog

Nineteen hundred years have passedpassed-

Sine
lintHutOllleinyoursteadcangoHutOllleinyoursteadcangol-
1younotslllc1usteachers

some in your stead can gogo-

Will

oo-

WillSinceSincclisClleWeretoldtogSincclisClleWeretoldto-
g10theuttermostllartoftheearth

disciples were told to gogo-

Why

go-

To
Willl1younotslllc1usteachersl1younotslllc1usteacher-

sllyounotlltusknow
you not send us teachersteachers-

Willof the earthearth-
and

WillllyounotlltusknowllyounotlltusknowG-
PTurnhulLillHichmoIlc1Chris

Noll not let knowTo10theuttermostllartoftheearth10theuttermostllartoftheeartha-
mIteach

the utternlost parts you us HtH-

tThe

f ff-

G
rqr-

qGamIteachamIteac-
hYhdieutuulettIlllOW

and teachteachN-

W11y

GGPTurnhulLillHichmoIlc1ChrisPI Turulmlliii Richmond Chr-

LsTheForeignissionJournal

ChrLsChris-
tianWhyYhdieutuulettIlllOWdidnt you let tis know tian Advocate
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JournalJ-

APANJAPANJAPANSTIRREDABOUTIMMIGRATIONHOWfOREIGNERSARETOBETREATEDSTIRRED ABOUT IMMIGRATIONHOW FOREIGNERS ARE TO BE TREATEDTREATED-

B3

TREATED-

ByB3By1rsNInnardBy Mrs N Mnyimrd-

What
MnyimrdMaynard-

WhatWhatYhatastirJapanisinjust110Wgettingherselfintoapositiontodena stir Japan is in just now getting herself into aI position toto tleal withwith-

At

with-

thetheincomingtideofforeignerswhichistosllladoe1lIP1fairlaudnthe incoming tide of foreigners which is to spread over her fair land afterterthethethe-

1st1stofJulyIfearsheistobesadlydisappointedastoJlUlllbersbutf1st of July I fear she is to be sadly disappointed as to nutnbels but forrthethethe-

sakesakeofthosealreadyhereitiswellthatthesequestionsarebliUtdesake of those already here it is well that these questions are being dealtltwithwithwith-

andfinitistobehopedthatthegOyerUlUelltwillcometosomedear1l111and it is to be hoped that the government will colic to some clear and fixedfixed-

understanding
xcl

understandingastothepolicytobepursuedTheforei1llJupstionhaunderstanding as to the policy to be pursued The foreign question has beubeu-
iscussedproandconasifnssomewriterhnsjustlohsenedUnsetofes

been-

discusseddiscussediscussedproandconasifnssomewriterhnsjustlohsenedUnsetofespro and con as if as some writer has justly observed a set of eses-

capedcapedjailirdsfromforeignlansweretobe1Ur11e1looseuponhershocaped jailbirds from foreign lands were to be turned loose upon her shoresshores-
Of

ese-
sOfcourseitisagreatcomforttoustoknowtllatwhenwedo60toprisonOfcourseitisagreatcomforttoustoknowtllatwhenwedo60toprisonOf course it is a great comfort to us to know that when we do go to prison wewe-

are
ee-

aretohayeaforeiplchairandbedandfoollvrepardeIeinllyforusAtaretohayeaforeiplchairandbedandfoollvrepardeIeinllyforusAtare to have a foreign chair and bed and food prepared especially for us NtNt-

thethesametimeweflelsurethatweennSlyethemthisextratroubleandethe salve time we feel sure that we can save tlheln this extra trouble and exex-

pcIlsepcIlse111SiftheywillonlyfillthepinelsoccupiedhsomeoftlwirIwttollif they will only fill the places occupied by solve of their petty otlicialseialswithwithwith-
menmenofpolitllHSsnotUtieneibuttruepolitenessandjt1lllIeIltIfmen of politelle s not iellei but tl11epolitenessaml jllda111eI1t If weeenretintoever 1 et intointo-
allyalltroublewiththecuurtsitwillehecauseoftheinflrirtPOI11IJOally trouble with the courts it will be because of these inferipr yet poinpousS80soso-

calledcalleelotleialswhogoahoutarmedwiththehadgeofauthorityaUtIJcalled otlicials who go about armed with the badge of authority and pantinglltilltototo-

exertexertitspowereslialIupontlJeforeignerInarecentarticlefromaexert its potwerespecially upon the foreigner in a recent article from a mismis-
sionary

isis-

sionarywhohaslaboredinTapanfortwentyfiyeyearsWnotkedthefolsionarywhohaslaboredinTapanfortwentyfiyeyearsWnotkedthefolsionary who has labored in Japan for twentyfive years we noticed the followfollow-
ing

owow-

inginstanceillustratin6thevelJfactjustreferredtowdul50thedinginstanceillustratin6thevelJfactjustreferredtowdul50theding instance illustrating the very fact just referred to and also the tlicultiesdifficulties-
whichwhichmayariseastheresultofthevcryditTerelltcustomsxistininwhich may arise as the result of the very different customs existing in usterneastern-
and

uster-
nandwesterncountrieslIesasandwesterncountrieslIesasand western countries Ile sayssays-

AtAt the trial of aa Japanese in theIll courthouse II was oiuolive ordered byby anan-

He

anan-
underuuderotfieialtotaleoffmyon1oa1IIilsoofcourseulHIsatOilthehunder official to take off lily overcoat I did so of course and sat on the hardhard-
bench

rdrd-

l11ehwithnohacktoitfterawhiletoeasetillinconJlilucufthebeubenchl11ehwithnohacktoitfterawhiletoeasetillinconJlilucufthebeuwith no back to it sifter a while to ease the irleollvenienct of the benchbench-
I

hh-

IcrossedmylegsandlistenedwhenagaincamethepettyoUicerau1o1lIcrossedmylegsandlistenedwhenagaincamethepettyoUicerau1o1lI crossed Ivy legs and listened when again came the petty officer and orderedordered-
Die

re1re-
1metouncrossthemandtositupstraihtmetouncrossthemandtositupstraihtDie to uncross them and to sit up straightstraight-

IleHelIeaddsTwentyfouryearsoflifeillJllJanhamademefairlfamiliaradds Twentyfour years of life inin Japan have made meDie fairly familiarfamiliar-

The

familiar-
withwith the cllstoms of the 1x111 but did not save t11e from two public rebukes inin-

a
n

apulicgatheringTool1ewhohaseyerydayoceasiontohearpatilutlya public gathering To one who has every day occasion to bear patiently IfIf-

he
ff-

hehasthegraceofGotltohelphimthingsthatarenotonlyrndlaccordhehasthegraceofGotltohelphimthingsthatarenotonlyrndlaccordhe has the grace of God to help Milli things that are not only rude accordinLaccordinL-
to

ugug-

toourcodeofpolitenessbuteellrevoltingsuchtreatmentisyeIJtrtoourcodeofpolitenessbuteellrevoltingsuchtreatmentisyeIJtrto our code of politeness but even revolting such treatment is very tryingingrIleTheThe-
MiterMiter who was writing on1 Illixed residence front al foreigners point of ViewView-

afteraftertouchinguponthemanypointsofdelmtenowoccuJlyinthemindoafter touching upon the litany points of debate 110W occupyill the minds of thethe-
JapaneseJapaneseJapanesepublicaddsIfmixedresidenceistobelSllccessweshallnepublic adds If mixed residence is to be a success we shall needneed-
to

dd-

toexercbemutualforbenrllleeandatienceratherthantorushintoJtoexercbemutualforbenrllleeandatienceratherthantorushintoJto exercise mutual forbearanceand patience rather than to Iltslh into IllutualIllutual-
criticism

utualutual-
ritieislllritieislllcriticism-

TheThe Buddhists are stirred toto aa point ofof frenzy and areare making aa vigorousvigorous-
fightfightagainstthefurtherentraneeofChristianitintotheirdomainfight aaiIlst the further entrance of Christianity into tlheit doInailhs Xot0111Not 0111011-
1arearetheirpaverstilledwithseditiousarticlespoisoningthemindsare their papers filled with seditious articles poisoning the minds offtheIeoIlfftheIeoIlfI-

oul1
the peoplepeople-

butbut they are sending out their best lien priests of illtillence to travel thtioughthtiough-
out

Ioul1Ioul-
1oaseseout the Empire and by their appeals an threats to arouse the people tooaseseoasese-
mchap
a sensesense-

ofof their disloyalty to their country llhe late appoiIItlnelht of a ChristianmchapChap
lain to one of the inrgest prisons in Japan and the lisllhissI flIll the prisonisonofisonof-

e
isono-

fatis

ofof-
twotwo Buddhist instructors has added fuel to the fire One of their papers rere-
ferring

e
ferring to it says In this great act of injustice we see a prediction of whatatisisis-
tototaleplacewlwnthetreatiesgointoefTectandtheforeignertalwsto tale place when the treaties gu into effect and the foreigner takes ossessionpossession-
of

ossession-

hego
of our country Ed ncation too is receiving its share of attention There isis-
nownow a bill before the house to forbid the establishlnelht of any except thehegohego-

educ3
govgov-

ernmenternment schools based upon the fact brought out by statistics that the educ3
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lon
7I-

tiouofthegirlsofJll1mil1l1lOsteutirelJinthebandsofChristia
7Z-

tiOlltlontiouofthegirlsofJll1mil1l1lOsteutirelJinthebandsofChristiaof the girls of Japan is almost entirely in the hands of ChristianssThTLTL-

The

Tb-

statisticsstatisticsasfurnishedbyaHmhlhhteducatorstatethattherearenostatistics as furnished by t Buddhist educator state that there are now 18Chris1S ChrisChris-
tiantiangirlsschoolsinToIQowhiletheBuddhistshaveonlyInt11ewholtian girls schools in Tokyo while the Buddhists have only 2 in the whole EmEm-
IiretherearebuttBtHldhbtschoolforgirlsto7GundercontrolofCh

Em-
pireIiretherearebuttBtHldhbtschoolforgirlsto7GundercontrolofChpire there are but 9 Buddhist schools for girls to 75 under control of ChristiansChristians-
the

istians
thegonrnIllentmaintainingoulrt7SurelythewomenofJavanasofevthe goverllinellt maintaining only 47 Surely the women of Japan as of everyevery-
country

ryry-

countryoweagreatdebtofgrltitutletoChristianitJThroughitsincountryoweagreatdebtofgrltitutletoChristianitJThroughitsincountry owe a great debt of gratitude to Christianity Through its influenceinfluence-
their

luence
theirellllnlIltionhasIclnprocurelForwewhorealizeevenmoreththeir emancipation has been procured For we who realize even more thannthethethe-
1SuddllistsBuddhiststhe1oreoftheAllllih1yPowerthatisinallofthischange1Suddllists the force of tile Almighty Power that is in all of this change doonotnotnot-
believebeliecthattheewlhasClimebutthattheheginningisonlyheingfairbelieve that the end has come but that the beginning is only being fairlyybegunbegunbegun-

TheTheTheIrePlltSclIOOIwilllJeretaiUllandwctrustthatthenextstepipresent schools will be retained and we trust that the next step is toto-

But

to-

etheestahlishlllentbyintluentialChristiansoftheirownschool
to-

bebeetheestahlishlllentbyintluentialChristiansoftheirownschoolthe establishment by iIllluelltial Christians of their own schools uotdelemluotdeleml-
entulonfonin1ll0l1l

not dependdepend-
ententulonfonin1ll0l1lent upon forejgll IllolleyIllolley-

ButButButyouwill1einterestedtoknowhowthesee11ortsofthevriestsareyou will be interested to know howI ow these efforts of the priests are affectaffect-

Business

affect-
IngingIHisionworleSlledallyofyourownmission1udgingfromtheencoIng mission work especially of your o11 mission Judging from the encourencour-
agiilg

rr-
agingnlortsfromourstationsIshouldsaynotatalLItIllayforatimagingnlortsfromourstationsIshouldsaynotatalLItIllayforatimagiilg reports froill our stations I should say not at all It may for a timetime-
keepIwephaekthemassofthepeopleespLciallytheignorantandsuperstikeep back the mass of the people especially the ignorant and superstitiousiousbutbutbut-
amongamongthethinkingitonlstirsupagrelterspiritofinquiryCtrtainamong the thinking it only stirs up a greater spirit of inquiry Certainlyyhereherehere-
inillKokuratherehavenenrueensomanycomingtoinquireastotheteacin hokura there have never been so I11aily coming to inquire as to the teachingteaching-
On

1ing
UnSmH1QeSlleially11aynanlisfrcflulntlyocculliedtheentiredaOn Sunday especially Mr Maynard is frequently occupied the entire clay talktalk-
ingillgwiththosewhocometothe1ll0rllinsenicenulafterthatoneafting with those who come to the morning service and after that one afterafter-
another

rr-
anotllllsometimesseyeraltogetheruntillateintheayanotllllsometimesseyeraltogetheruntillateintheayanother sometimes several together until late in the dayday-

BusinessBusinessBusinesisasttsuchanallalJsurlJillgtolewiththemthatthewillnis as yet such an allabsorbing topic with them that they will notnot-

A

not-
take

tt-
takethetimedurinttheweektostudytheBilJleIfwecouldonlypersutakethetimedurinttheweektostudytheBilJleIfwecouldonlypersutake the time during the week to study the Bible If we could only persuadepersuade-
them

dede-

thcJllto10thisthenwouldbeIlUlllJCOllYertsinKokurthcJllto10thisthenwouldbeIlUlllJCOllYertsinKokurthem to do this there would be many converts in KokuraKokura-
AAAveQulightomgChlstiansoldiermemlJeroftheamlmlancecorpswasvery bright young Christian soldier member of the ambulance corps waswa-
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was-
recentlyrecentJrbaptizedTwoofhiscOllllanionsIreattelldantsunthesenrecently baptized Two of his companions are attendants on the serviceceoneoneone-

especiallyesveciallyheillgahnostreadytotaleaecidedstantforChristAnotespecially being almost ready to take a decided stand for Christ Anotherersoldiersoldiersoldier-
hashasaskedforbaltism0neofourSundaySchoolsgaveusasurprise011Fhas asked for baptism One of our Sunday Schools gave us a surprise on FridayFriday-
afternoon

ida
afternoonwhkhmayvossiulyhavebeentheresultofthelateYisitofaafternoon which may possibly have been the result of the late visit of a greatgreat-
priest

reat
priestlJiestfrol11lJotoOnTI1ursdaJoneofourChristianwomencametolIfrom Kyoto Oil Thursday one of our Christian women caille to DieDie-

laughing
ee-

laughingtotellmeofavisitshehadhadfromaBuddhistfrielHwhohadlaughingtotellmeofavisitshehadhadfromaBuddhistfrielHwhohadlaughing to tell me of a visit she had had from a Buddhist friend who hadhad-
cometOlllesecretlJtotellheroftheawfulthingsshehadheardIfitwerecome secretly to tell her of the awful things she had heard If it were knownknown-
that

nown
thatshehadc1isllosltlthesecretherheadlllightbecutofftoosogthat she had disclosed the secret her head might be cut off too so greateatsecrecsecrecysecrecy-
waswasnecessnButthisgreatpriestwasheretoarrangewithotherBuddhwas necessary But this great priest was here to arrange with other BuddhistBuddhist-
priests

stst-

IJlitsts0destroyalloftheChristiansThewarwastobecarriedouttIJlitsts0destroyalloftheChristiansThewarwastobecarriedouttpriests to destroy all of the Christians The war was to be carried out throughthrough-
out

rough
outtheEmpinTheChristiansweretohavetheirheadscut011andtheirout the Empire The Christians were to have their heads cut off and theirtheir-
hoineshomtsWlntolIehurnlTheoWChristianladysaidshelauhedheartilanhoines were to be burned The old Christian lady said she laughed heartily andand-
toldtoldhershehunoftarThefriendwentawayinwonderatsuchfearlessntold her she had no fear The friend went away in wonder at such fearlessnessfearlessness-
The

ssss-

ThenextlaywhellwewenttoourSundaySchoolinthevicinityoftheteThenextlaywhellwewenttoourSundaySchoolinthevicinityoftheteThe next day when we went to our Sunday School in the vicinity of the templetemple-
in

ple
inwhichtheirvriestissaidtohavedeliveredhislecturenotachildin which their priest is said to have delivered his lecture not a child couldouldlJebebe-

foundfoundTheteacherassheoftendoeswenttosomeofthedoorsa111callefound The teacher as she often does went to solve of the doors and CalledCalled-

onlyonlytoseetheehihlnnruuaudhideAsmostofthemhavelJeencomingfoonly to ee the children run and hide As most of them have been coming forfor-

aalongtimeamyeryregularlofcourseweknosomeevilintluellcehasua long time and very regularly of course we know some evil influence has beenbeen-

at
ellel-

latworkButwelnowtoothatitwillnotlongalJideeexpecttohanatworkButwelnowtoothatitwillnotlongalJideeexpecttohanat work But we know too that it will not long abide We expect to havehave-

themthemallImeknextweekOurSundaySchoolhereinthehomeisoccupyingthem all back next week Our Sunday School here in the home is occupyingoccupying-
allallofourlowlltairspaceanllisalmostauidealSundaSchoolrrwelvall of our downstairs space and is almost an ideal Sunday School TwelveTwelve-
brightInightunillsattendtheSaturdayafternoonmeetingandseemtogreabright young girls attend the Saturday afternoon meeting and seem to greatlygreatly-
enjoy

lyly-

enjoytheSlrilSoftalksGreatVomellandVhatIadeThemGreatThisenjoytheSlrilSoftalksGreatVomellandVhatIadeThemGreatThisenjoy the series of talks Great AVoinen and What lade Them Great ThisThis-

isifollowedbyallihlelesonandsongThenwegivethemanhourandahalfis followed by a Bible lemon and son Then we give them an hour and a halfhalf-

instructioninstructioninIIlittinganderochetingehavealittlecirculatinginstruction in knitting and crocheting We have a little circulating libraryibraryforibraryfor-

The

for
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hem

Journalt-

hem them really enjoyenjoy thethegood Christian-

j

ChristianCLristiail-

books

n
them too and it is highly gratifying toto see

furnish then ill their ownown-

huiruage
able tobooks and 111agazilles which we are now

work and we are so few 1111 soso-

feeble
huiruage Oil there is such a treat great

in the home land is indeedindeed-

an
feeble Tile thought of the prayers of rods thiltlretl
an inspiration to us Ave are berinllillg to look forward With eager hopepetoUllpetoUll-

to

to thethe-

returnreturn of our coworkers Air and Mrs Vaine We trust they may be ableable-

toto return to us well and strong before the close of this rear Vhat a greatgreat-

debtdebt of gratitude we owe the Atlanta Baptists who made it possible for its toto-

alGod

to-

bebe reIlforced by such a worker as we are sure Brother Clarke is 0iii to bebe-

OurOur hearts are full of joy 1111 hope 1htre are yet trials to be borne battlesbattles-

toto be fought and obstacles iltttnillerable to be overcome but the EternalalGodalGo-

dJoJuraJapanlarehG18m

GodGod-

ss our refuge and underneath ire the everlastingeverlasting-

holalra
a rlusrlusF-

UGITIVE

JoJuraJapanlarehG18mholalra Japan March G I S99S99-

x
S99-

OUR

jx JtJt-

OUR

00-

OURRIOBRAZIlPASTOROUROURRIOBRAZIlPASTOROURRIOBRAZIlPAS-

TORncbooatYil1iamJewlllCollee

RIO BRAZIL PASTORPASTOR-

Kev

PASTO-

RitevKev F F Soren aa native BrazilianBrazilian-

Tie

B aziliallaziliall-
1o1o has been for several Years attendattend-

choolncbooatYil1iamJewlllColleencbooatYil1iamJewlllColleeu-

ntpdexpectstoslilforhishomein

chool at William Jewell CollegeColleg-

eLibettLibett Flo and has recently gratlgratl-

ilateduntpdexpectstoslilforhishomeinuntpdexpectstoslilforhishomeinn-
r3zil3t111p1llyllate
ilated expects to sail for his home inin-

Brazilnr3zil3t111p1llyllatenr3zil3t111p1llylla-
teIIhasQcncalhdtothe1sto1at

Brazil It an early datedate-

IleTieIIhasQcncalhdtothe1sto1atIIhasQcncalhdtothe1sto1at-
ftileFirstBlptistehunhinHio

liasha been called toto thethe pastoratepastorate-

Itev

pastorate-
fftileFirstBlptistehunhinHioftileFirstBlptistehunhinHio-

Brn1herSorenbnryllhlyPOlll
f the First Baptist church ill IioIio-

BrotlerBrn1herSorenbnryllhlyPOlllBrn1herSorenbnryllhlyPOlllVil-

1iamTewellullIorhplwhoknow

Brotler Soren is very highly spokenspoken-

ff J y Dr 1 1 Greelle resident ofof-

1Villiani1VillianiVil1iamTewellullIorhplwhoknowVil1iamTewellullIorhplwhokno-
whimllotlinnwrietHndBrazil

Jewell and others who knowknow-

himhimllotlinnwrietHndBrazilhimllotlinnwrietHndBrazil-

wanllllOYlll1tntofthehurehistIt

him both ill merica 1111 BrazilBrazil-

BItev W BB Bnghy whowill hashas IHMMIIHMM-

IJt

beersbeer-
slaborilllaborill ill Rio for 111111 ytIIis a1141a114-

11ui1ui rejoiced ill eat11 successive forfor-

WardwanllllOYlll1tntofthehurehistItWard Illowllllent of the church is dede-

lightedlightedilltl1tlwtBrothelSorelloestotalilltl1tlwtBrothelSorelloestotal-
bl1eoftlwchulch

that Brother Soren goes to taketake-
hargebl1eoftlwchulchharge of the church

Jt JJ-

FUGITIVEFUGITIVEFUGITIVESLAVECASEFUGITIVESLAVEC-

ASEByneySGPiIllIOCk

FUGITIVE SLAVESLAVE CASECAS-

ELast

CASECASE-

ByByByneySGPiIllIOCkRev S G rinnockrinnock-

LastLastLastXoyemerawomanenteredthemissionInmilIIHlerCOlrofnihtLast NovemberNovember aa womanwoman enteredentered thethe missionnlissittll premisesprernios underunder covercoverofofnightnight-

She

IdlitIdlit1-
O1O fltld a secure restiIl place Being awake slid 5PeiIIT her eolile alomu thethe-
pathpath i watched her until I was zatistiea that she was lot on nliscllief bentbent-
SeveralSeveral nights in succe slop she returned and at elylight elisappeared At lastlast-
II got leer to come to Isle and tell the her storw lle was a wotnatl of Treat phrsiphrsi-
a4lia4li strength but with a face elisfigtlre1 by hatreel and suspieion She was aa-

slayslvl1runawayslJyeJlltlthltforeintheppofIIItlslayea runaway slaveand therefore in the eye of liatiwe 1 criminalcriminal-
SheSheShe hadhad succeededsucceeled aa fewfew dayslays beforebefore inin breakingbreaking offoff herhet shacklesshineklesHUfSatlecapHUfSatlecap0-

111mpl1I1tJel1
andandecipeseapeseap-

IligIlig in company with a British Ito3alIngineer to ivu Four0111mpl1I1tJel10111mpl1I1tJe-

l10RHwasHnllto

tuen had beenbeen-
SentSent alt to Capture leer but Ilad riven up tilt luost wlletl they found that sheshe-

ss tlavelling with a white luau Upon her arrival in Oto0RHwasHnlltohe was advised tl1
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apply

7Ie-

edoIU

71-

applyapply to the Hritish Commissioner who was camping here that day for freedom-

I

freedomfreedoin-
IIe

eedoIU
IIe otlieially handed her over to the King of Oyo and privately advised her toto-
runrunnwaytoLagogWhlrghlwou1l11f1eSlitnctedupontheseeoulpiecerun away to I os where she would he free She acted upon the second piecepiece-
ofof 11vice ill so fll that she sought the protection of the nearest tllhotlicialialwlliteialwllitel-
Utn

whitewhite-
InilllUtn

IIIt0IHP01HIWIluplHgotiatiomwiththekiugallllhedemandedthehmat once opened up111 negotiations with the king and he demanded the handinghanding-

Her

handing-
over

1illg
onrofthtWOlllantohilllTohalonethiswoullhavesealedherfateasover of the woilhaii to him To have lone this would have sealed her fate asas-
surelysurely as giving 1 sheep to a wolf would have settled its fate and I refused tata-
lolo so but aid that I was prepared to treat for her redemptionredemption-

IlerHer name wasNis Oluwoltlwo She had been taken prisoner oror kidnapped byby thethe-

In

thel-
loril15lloril15 ill the ikili country eight years ao She tas sold with her baby boyboy-
byby I urnui h of Ilorin to the Olun of Iselin six years ago Fifteen months zgozgo-
herIlPrhoywastlkp11fromIllralllsineetlwnshehadhtlllsubjectedther boy vas taken from her and since then she had peen subjected to frequentfrequent-

lIe

frequen-
tttogiiittogiii and shlehIinr IIer boy was still at Isehin so my first step was to getget-
thethe boy to Oyo and then to treat for their redemption This the king did lIeIle-
alsoHboOlutforthlolaYtIIOItraIltltrhlthecasefixingtheredernvtialso sent for the slaveholder and tried the case fixing the redemptionnfeeatf15fee at 1515-
IIeOI1ddtrldthbexorhitanttheusualpriceheingfGformotherandcbI eoiisidered this exorbitant the usual price being for mother and childldsoldsot-

isfac
soso-

afterafter asking the king three times to reduce the anhount and getting no satisfacsatisfac-
tion

tisfac
tiOBIdthlltolJlpaltotheeommissionerwhohadlaswdonthecasetottion I decided to appeal to the commissioner who had passed on the case to thethe-
king

ee-

kiuIwrotlhimastltnlllltoftheflctsofthecasantltoldhimthereskiuIwrotlhimastltnlllltoftheflctsofthecasantltoldhimtheresking I wrote hill t statement of the filets of the ease and told him the resultresult-
of

ltlt-
IfmyIIlotiltioIlswiththeldng11111asllhimtontlueetheamountfofIfmyIIlotiltioIlswiththeldng11111asllhimtontlueetheamountfilly negotiations with the king and asked him to reduce the amount fixedxedforforfor-

theirthlirndellliltiollIllwroteamostunjustoHIinsolentIltterwarntheir redehnptioll lie wrote i most unjust and insolent letter warningngmenotnie notnot-
totointtftltwithHwanthorititofOawltoStllllHIwomantohimatIbato interfere with the authorities of Oyo and to send the woman to Mini at IbaIba-
dandan After talking with Illy fellowworkers of the C M S and V 3I S I sentsent-
aalIlointllhlIlkrefuoaltohimstatingthatifhewisHltoretITthecapointhiallk refusal to hills stating that if lie wislhed to retry the caseeIwasI waswas-

quitequite willing to appear before him or in fact to appear in Illy court to pleadplead-
the

1

thtaUlofthisopprlsOldwomaIlIthenwiretltoLagosforlegaladvicthe anse of this oppressed Wonsan I then wired to Lagos for legal advice
aIllIfoulHlt1lltIot11tltmuHltIllfreetlomofthewomanwithoutt11141 found that I colAd demand the freedom of the woman without theepallentpayment-
ofofaIltontherouIlthofelnlltyIreelvcdanotherletterfromtheC01of 1 cent till the grounds of cruelty I received another letter from the CoinCoin-

ihiissioner
11-

llliionllwlithninlhtsallietrainantionlerinmetol1aytheamounllliionllwlithninlhtsallietrainantionlerinmetol1aytheamounihiissioner Written in the swine strain and ordering me to pay the amount totheto thethe-
kinkkillTIllkingthusncournedsenthisheadslavewithtwelyefollowerkink The kink thus encouraged sent his head slave with twelve followersfollowers-
totoC1l1ltttIllmoneyIspokekiI1Illyhuteryplainltothismantellito collect the money I spoke kindly but very plainly to this nman tellingghimhinthint-

thatthat this was 1 case in whicli personal feeling did not enterit was one of prinprin-
cipletheeiphtheBritbhlawHIllYornbalawinreferencetoslaverybeingiucociplethe British law and Yoruba law in reference to slavery being in conflictconflict1-
11ee

tlict
nllloIlloul1oIltIlHrittheformerthekiI1youlacceptitasauthor111ee only could conItlcr if the former the king would accept it as authoritativeauthoritative-
if

athe
if the hitter I would dO soso-

IIIInInnlyintothis011lletterfromthecommisiOllrIbasedtbedemlIu1replying toto this second letter from thethe commissioner II basedbased thethe demanddeman-
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demand-
forforthiWtHUHnfntdomulontIwgroundsofcructyandtoldhimthatunlefor this vouh1n freedom upon the grounds of cruelty and told him that unlessunless-
this

ss-

thieIaimaslulylIld1awfuByputasitleIslwnhlallpealtotheGoeruthieIaimaslulylIld1awfuByputasitleIslwnhlallpealtotheGoeruthis claim was duly and lawfully put aside I should appeal to the Governorrofofof-

LagosLaosIllthenullonIlloloizetlforthetermsillwhichhehadwrittelLagos Ite thereupon apologized for the terms in which he had written mc7ineine-

andand passed the case on to the lion F C Fuller Esq who had just returnedreturned-
fromfromEnlantltotae11hisworkISconsulinthisterritoQlIeorderetlfrom England to take up his work as consul in this territory lie ordered thethe-
king

heh-
ekiuAlanntoreconsilrthecase011thegroUIulsofcrue1tThiswasnotkiuAlanntoreconsilrthecase011thegroUIulsofcrue1tThiswasnotking Alafin to reconsider the case on the grounds of cruelty This was notnotd-

esisttlouthutthelingsnit1IeouldpawhatIlikedVhereuponIsentf5tothdesist but the king said I could pay what I liked Whereupon I sent 5 togthertogther-
with

rr-
withIpaJltroffreedomtohesignedbTthekinghutherefusedtosigniwithIpaJltroffreedomtohesignedbTthekinghutherefusedtosigniwith I paper of freedom to be signed by the king but lie refused to sign itit-

111eThlouuIintlwmeantimecameto00andImentionedthisfacttohim111e consul in the meals time came to Oyo aI11 I mentioned this fact to hinthint-

tillOhhesaiclStutlthell10I1randIwillwritoutaclrtificateoffreedtill the said send the money and I will write out a certificate of freedomfreedom-

for
l1l-

1forthewom1UuHIherchildIseutthemOllehuthestilldecliuedtoreeforthewom1UuHIherchildIseutthemOllehuthestilldecliuedtoreefor the woiuail and her child I sent the money but lie still declined to receivereceive-
it

veve-

itaillghewishetltoseemepersonalJbeforedoingsoIwenttakingwiitaillghewishetltoseemepersonalJbeforedoingsoIwenttakingwiit ill he ttished to see Ilse personally before doing so I went taking withwith-
me

hh-

11IetheIllOnamIhedeclinedtoseemeSoIwiredtheconsulwhoagone11IetheIllOnamIhedeclinedtoseemeSoIwiredtheconsulwhoagone11IetheIllOnamIhedeclinedtoseemeSoIwiredtheconsulwhoagone-

The

me the illoney and lie declined to see me So I wired the consul who had gone
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toto Isehitl to say that I would slttfer no tloieliuilihnggryat the kings hand IleIle-
returnedreturned on Monday last and after a fight for justice for four ntoutlls he sentsent-
nlenle the following letter

nyo larch 1I 1891189-
1ReverendReverend SirWith regard to the runaway slave from Isehin who togethertogether-

withwith her child sought your protection I have the honor to inform volt that thethe-
kingking foregoes all redemption money ill their ease and they are therefore freefree-
IfIf they eolue to lilt I will issue certificates of freedom to thetatheta-

II remain sir yours obediently F C Fti LLEILLEI-

HurrahHurrah Justice is obtained the British honor upheld your illissiollarysillissiollarys-
actionaction vindieatedund the slaves are freefree-

II shall keel the correspondence and the shaejaes and present then to youyou-
forfor the Mission Rooms at Iticllinond is 1 memento of this incidentincident-

VV 144 ZZ-

SHANGHAISHANGHAI GIRLS SCHOOLSCHOOL-

InvInv hiss Lottie W PricePrice-

HearHear Itrother In reply to your request for something for The Journal II-
sendsend a picture of the girls of our Shamiglrti Cirls School I shall expect Toll toto-

feelfeel honored to get it for they ire sonic of the very best girls in China IfIf-
youyou have any doubts oil the subject just ask Miss Kelly or ally one who knowsknows-
themthem I have written about them a number of times to different ones but thisthis-
willwill give all our people an opportunity to see and know something about thenthen-
andand this they certainly should do for they tile girls belong to our SouthernSouthern-
BaptistsBaptists

A liftli-

ftBeginilinlgBeginilinlg with the tall girl oil the left I will take them on the back rowrow-
andand then come along from the right and give their names and sollmet11inng aboutabout-
theirtheir history The tall girl is Vong goo Tier father and mother are dead butbut-
sheshe has an old grandmother who is very fond of her who though very poor
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helps

73-

cOIlerttdmHljOillN1theh11chthiHyearandisagirlofmuchpromise

73-

helpshelps to clothe her and buy her books Ilor tuition and board are paid by aa-

Shanghai

a-

friendfriend of Miss Kellys at homeMrs W T Smith Chapman Ala She waswas-
convertedcOIlerttdmHljOillN1theh11chthiHyearandisagirlofmuchpromiseconverted anl joined the cllurcll this year and is a girl of much promise TheThe-
second

heh-
eecolH1is8ulungHerfatherpanallIwrexpenseslIeisaheathenandsecondecolH1is8ulungHerfatherpanallIwrexpenseslIeisaheathenandis Su Jung Her father pays all her expenses lie is a heathen andand-

willwill110tlllowhertojointhehurehbutIfeelsuresheisCOllvertetlwill not allow her to join the Church but I feel sure she is converted Sheheisisis-

eonsilere1eonsilere1ollsitlcrcluiteaprettygirlnulsomewhoarenotacquaintedwiththquite a pretty girl anl some who are not acquainted with the cuscus-
tomstomsoftheeOUlltQwillthinkitstrangewlwnItellthemthatthemothtoms of the country will think it strange when I tell them that the motherrofofof-

oneoneoftheIH11ilsinthehopchoolhasaskedtohaveherforadaughterione of the pupils in the boys school has asked to have her for a daughterinlawdaughterinlaw-
I

law
IaminclinedtothinlfavorablyofitforthebOJisaChristianandherI am inclined to thin favorably of it for the boy is a Christian an1 her atherfather-
gillwillgivehertoa11athenunlesswecangethisconsenttosomesuchoffgill give her to a heathen unless we can get leis consent to some such offerrasasas-
thisthisThethirdoneistheteacherAlovelJgirlineveryrespectHermotthis The third one is the teacher A lovely girl in every respect Her mothermother-
is

erer-

isaBiblewomanandherfltherwasanevangelistwhenDrYateswasliviisaBiblewomanandherfltherwasanevangelistwhenDrYateswasliviis a Bible woman and her father was an evangelist when Dr Yates was livingliving-
She

gg-

SheistoemarriedinashorttimetoaoungphsicianwhoisalsoanearneSheistoemarriedinashorttimetoaoungphsicianwhoisalsoanearneShe is to be married in a short time to a young physician who is also an earnestearnest-
Christian

tt-
ChrbtianThefourthisYangSunginmanrespectsthefloweroftheHockChrbtianThefourthisYangSunginmanrespectsthefloweroftheHockChristian The fourth is Yang Sung in many respects the flower of the flockflock-

buthutIdontletIllrknowIthinksoIamhelpingtotnlecareofherIprombut I dont let her know I think so I am helping to take care of her I promprom-
isedisedhertosomeSunheamsocietiesinKorthCarolinawhosaidtheywanised leer to solve Sunbeam societies in North Carolina who said they wantededtototo-

supportsUPlOrtagirlhutIthinkthemusthaVchangedtheirmindsAllagreethsupport a girl but I think they must have changed their minls All agree thatthat-
Yang

tt-
YangSnnisYQhrightlIltlwearehopinggreatthingsforherinthefutYangSnnisYQhrightlIltlwearehopinggreatthingsforherinthefutYang Sung is very bright and we are hoping great things for her in the futurefuture-
The

rere-

ThetfthisherounestsiterLaungSungSheisaquiclbrightgirltooThetfthisherounestsiterLaungSungSheisaquiclbrightgirltooThe fifth is her youngest sister bating Sung She is a quick bright girl tootoo-

buthutaditTtntmakeupSheistobeSUIporte1foraearbtheoungladiesbut a different makeup She is to be supported for a year by the young ladiesladies-
ofoftIuIIawldusvillpcaBaptisthurehnudIthinktheywillhavereasoof the Illwkiiisville fa Baptist church and I think they will have reason toto-

heproUtIofIllrThelastonestandingontherightisEngMaySheisnot
to-

beheproUtIofIllrThelastonestandingontherightisEngMaySheisnotbe proud of her The last one standing on the right is Eng May She is not aa-

bright1nightgirlamihasnoahilityforstudyhutshecansewverynicelyHerbright girl and has no ability for study but she can sew very nicely HerHer-

fatherfatherhas1namlmblloftlwchurchforalongtimebutisYerpoorYhenfather leas bean a Ineluber of the church for a long time but is very poor WhenWhen-

herhermotherlildtlwyW1eingreatdistressandItooksomemoneythatwaher mother died they were in great distress and I took some money that waswas-
givengivenhnII1PtouseintheseJwolforl1rboardIdontknowhowlongshewillInc to use ill the school for her board I lont know low lone she willwill-

be1withusThlittlegirlsittingnextto111isTsunTsumeaningapearlbe with us The little girl sitting next to her is Tctulg Tsu meaning a pearlpearl-

SheSheisthehilelofalleyallgelistwhoislyingofconsumptionrhercaShe is the child of an evangelist who is lying of consumption There areeseeralseveral-
otherotherchillnnawlthemotherisahelJles8sortofwomanSheissupportother children an1 the mother is a helpless sort of woman She is supportedsupported-
by

dd-

hyaInc1inhaullaiThatisherboardandtuitionarepaidYedonothyaInc1inhaullaiThatisherboardandtuitionarepaidYedonotby a lady ill hanhai That is leer board an tuition are paid We do notnot-

clotheclotheanyoftlwmThethreenextillo1elerfiresistersandbelongtoclothe any of tllenl The three next in order are sisters and belong to thehesamesamesame-

faillilyfamilnsYmSungallelLaungSuugTI1Yarethechildrenofourbesteanfaillily as Yang Still and 1aung Sinip They are the children of our best evanevan-
gelistgelistelistwhoclieclthreeyearsagoTlwynreEngPawSzPawandAngSungwho lied three years ago They are Eilg Paw Sz raw and An SungSung-

SzSzPanndEngPawmennfourthandfifthpreciousnessrheyarenotinSz Pair and Ing Paw mean fourth and fifth preciousness They are not inin-

thetIleschoolnsIWp1Oisionismadeforthembuttheyliyeherebecausetthe school as no provision is made for them but they live here because theirtheir-
mother

eirei-
rmotherdoesthecooldngAngSungissupportedbIrsBryanandlikehermotherdoesthecooldngAngSungissupportedbIrsBryanandlikehermother does the cooking Aug Sung is supported by Mrs Bryan and like herher-

sisterssistprssheisahrightpromisingchildTheothertwoaresupportedbtsisters she is a bright pronlising child The other two are supported by thethe-

Aim
ee-

AnnII1sspltincSocietyTllClsOllInstituteIarionAlaIayLing111AnnII1sspltincSocietyTllClsOllInstituteIarionAlaIayLing111Aim Ilasseltitle Society Tulson Institute Marion Ala May Lin and TungJung-
alsoalsosistrsaresupportedhy1rsAnnieYatesSeamonShanghaiTheyarealso sisters are supported by Mrs Annie Yates Scanlon Shanghai They areare-

gettinggettingalongnicelyintheirstudiesKweTungisthreeyearsolderthgetting along nicely in their studies Kwe Jung is three years older thannherherher-

sistersisteramIclosherwashingandactsthepartofalittlemothertoherTsister anti toes her washing and acts the part of a little mother to her TheThe-

older
ee-

oldergirlt1kc111eoftheyoungerones10theirvoashingmaketheirsoldergirlt1kc111eoftheyoungerones10theirvoashingmaketheirsolder girls take here of the younger ones do their washing make their shoesshoes-

and
oesoes-

beand help with their clothes So you see we are trying to bring then up to beb-
eind1triou1irlXowallwhotaJeTheTournalwillknowthislittlefami

be-

in1tlstriottsind1triou1irlXowallwhotaJeTheTournalwillknowthislittlefamiin1tlstriotts girls Now all who take The Journal will know this little familyfamily-

and
yy-

nlH1istI1tlonlintotheirfacesandthinkofallthepossiilitiesfonlH1istI1tlonlintotheirfacesandthinkofallthepossiilitiesfoand as they look into their faces and think of all the possibilities for goodorgood oror-

evilevilstorlelawayintheirmilH1sawlheartsIwanttoaskallwholovetevil storceI lvay in their minds and hearts I want to ask all who love theeLordeLord-

themandIl1alethemwiseinwinningsoulstoHim

LordLord-

JesusJesus to join in Illy constant prayer for then that He will save each one ofof-

them
f

themandIl1alethemwiseinwinningsoulstoHimthem and snake then wise in winning souls to 111m111m-

ShanghaiShanghaiS13nghaiChinaXoyemer26lS9SChina November 2G 1S9S1S9S-

I1P8111aveonegirlsupportedhy118OliversclassVincbesterKygi have one girl supported by Mrs Olivers class Winchester Iv-

yTheForeignJIissionJournal

IvyKy-

whosewhosepictureisnotinthisgroupshebeingabsentatthetimewhosepictureisnotinthisgroupshebeingabsentatthetime-

The

whose picture is not in this group she being absent at the time
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UCHINA
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CHINACHINACHINA-

First

CHINACHINA-

cnorporfiWOGrIPflOIXCFBAPTISTrHLCIEH

CHINA-

firs

buthutcontnnt1l1inlinwiththeCOhutcontnnt1l1inlinwiththeCOV-
hisIwlpiugJUP
ifilt Constantonstallt minglingininglill withwith thethe peopeo-

We

peopeo-

pleVhisIwlpiugJUPVhisIwlpiugJU-
PhnehffuIJlingquiteflnexcit

ple is helping meme-

WefirsMissionaryTourEncounterinJaShowerfirsMissionaryTourEncounterinJaShower-
ofStones

firsFirst Missionary TourTourEncounteringEncountering aa ShowerShower-
of

ShowerShower-
of

We have beenWe hnehffuIJlingquiteflnexcithnehffuIJlingquiteflnexci-
tingtlIWforthplastWCIhnutIof

have 11ell havinghavilig quiteIlliteanatlexcitexcit-

I

excitexcit-
ing

ofofStonesofSton-
esrinTonChinnInrch21IS

of StonesStone-

sDear

StonesStone-

sTill
ingtlIWforthplastWCIhnutIofingtlIWforthplastWCIhnutIof-
roh1trihit1inomlltrenenrhere
ing time for the last week A band ofof-

robbersTillrinTonChinnInrch21ISrinTonChinnInrch21I-
SDenrBrotherI1ntamonthin

Ton1K Cllina March 2l 1S991S9-
9Dear

roh1trihit1inomlltrenenrhereroh1trihit1inomlltrenenrhere-

lwnteITnihtThcYhaenotmade

robbers is hiding somtvliere near herehere-
an1DearDenrBrotherI1ntamonthinDenrBrotherI1ntamonthincn-

ntonnncldidsomestudyingGood
Dear BrotherBrotherII spentspent aa monthmonth inin-

This

illil-
lCanton

an1 tile people are expeetiiig themthem-
hereCantoncnntonnncldidsomestudyingGoodcnntonnncldidsomestudyingGoo-

dtenchersarecryhanltogetnowso
a11I did SOIIIe stillyiIng GoodGood-

teachers
lwnteITnihtThcYhaenotmadelwnteITnihtThcYhaenotmade-
mltttlIlptyethutthenwillhesome
here every night They have not liladelilade-
antenchersarecryhanltogetnowsotenchersarecryhanltogetnowsoI-

hndtostudywhenIcoulcllllcIwith
teachers are very liar1 to get now soso-

I
anmltttlIlptyethutthenwillhesomemltttlIlptyethutthenwillhesom-

eecIYlIihtXooneseelllStoknow

attempt yet Init there will be somesome-
fightingIhndtostudywhenIcoulcllllcIwithIhndtostudywhenIcoulcllllcIwithw-

ho111Icould
I Ilad to study whets I could and withwith-
W11oui

fighting vhen they do The peoplepeople-
arewho111Icouldwho111Icou-

ldThisismfirstr11missionnrytril
W11oui I couldcould-

This
are arinel an1 I strict watch is keptkept-
everyThisThis isis my firstfirst realreal missionary triptrip-

We

Thisismfirstr11missionnrytrilThisismfirstr11missionnrytri-
lIusedtoointhecountrybeforewe

my missionary triptrip-
I

ecIYlIihtXooneseelllStoknowecIYlIihtXooneseelllStoknowho-
w1ll1IlYthena1intlwhnu41Some
every night No OIle seems to kiiowkiiow-
howIusedtoointhecountrybeforeweIusedtoointhecountrybeforew-

eleftherehutneerflianyworkYe
I used to o in the country before wewe-
left

how1ll1IlYthena1intlwhnu41Somehow1ll1IlYthena1intlwhnu41Some-

ItawiofnWIIeouldgoonrohhinwith

how plant there are ill the Wand SomeSome-
SayleftherehutneerflianyworkYeleftherehutneerflianyworkYe-

expecttost1untilthe1rstweekin
left here but never did and work WeWe-
expect

Say sevtllve lllle others go asas-
highexpectexpecttost1untilthe1rstweekinexpecttost1untilthe1rstweekinA-

lnilandthenaregoingtoShiuHing
to stay until the first week inin-

April
high as two hundred It is almost itoito-

possihleAlnilandthenaregoingtoShiuHingAlnilandthenaregoingtoShiuHing-
fortwoorthreeweeks
April and then are going to Shin HillHill-

for
possihle to realize that such a largelarge-
Bandfortwoorthreeweeksfortwoorthreeweeks-

YenrehnyingcrygoodOPIOrtuni
for two or three weeksweeks-

We
Band ofItawiofnWIIeouldgoonrohhinwithItawiofnWIIeouldgoonrohhinwit-
hontheincapturllTwoofthemwere

I11eI1 O1111 go on robbing withwith-
otttWeWeYenrehnyingcrygoodOPIOrtuniYenrehnyingcrygoodOPIOrtun-

itieshereThewomeunreyerJwilling
areare havinghaving veryvery goodg1g opportuniopportuniopportuni-

ties
ottt11 1 ontheincapturllTwoofthemwereontheincapturllTwoofthemweret-
alf1InotlollagohnttheIwihe41the

being captured Two of tltenl werewere-
takentiestieshereThewomeunreyerJwillinghere The women are very willingwilling-

to
talf1InotlollagohnttheIwihe41thetalf1InotlollagohnttheIwihe41the-
otliei1Istosttlwmfret
taken not lour ago but they bribed thethe-
ottieiItstolistenawIareeonst1ntIysendingto listen and are constantly sellingselling-

for
otliei1Istosttlwmfretotliei1Istosttlwmfr-

etIhadanewtxIrieucethisafter
ottieiIts to set thelu freefree-

Iforustocometothtirhousesaultnlkfor us to collie to their houses and talktalk-
I

IIhadanewtxIrieucethisafterIhadanewtxIrieucethisafter-
noon1o1aisomehlolshilthlll

I hadhad aa newnew experienceexperience thisthis afterafterafter-
noonI amp notable to do much talking yet noon isnoon1o1aisomehlolshilthlllnoon1o1aisomehlolshilthlll-

the

Today some hors birthday
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and

77-

and

7575-

lealIIenenlyFatherfo1Hismany

H

and1111thehfiebeeuclthratinfitin1111thehfiebeeuclthratinfitin-
theusualwnyThbafhrnoonthe

they have been celebrating it inin-

The

in-

the
dearlealIIenenlyFatherfo1HismanylealIIenenlyFatherfo1Hismany-
lIlelipsto11S1trinthetwentyfour

Heavenly Father for His many-

We

manymang-
iuerciestheusualwnyThbafhrnoonthetheusualwnyThbafhrnoontheB-

lhlewomanlndIstnrte1to1street
the usual way This afternoon thethe-

Bible
lIlelipsto11S1trinthetwentyfourlIlelipsto11S1trinthetwentyfourc-
lay011themightyocan1ndfOJour
iuercies to us during the twentyfourtwentyfour-
daysBlhlewomanlndIstnrte1to1streetBlhlewomanlndIstnrte1to1stree-

twherewewereInstweelThewo
Bible woman in I started to a streetstreet-
where

clay011themightyocan1ndfOJourclay011themightyocan1ndfOJo-

urticHuofourarrhalinKiaoehow

days oil the Mighty ocean and for ourour-
s1fwherewewereInstweelThewowherewewereInstweelThewo-

menthereImdlemdYCITllluhin
where we were last week The wowo-

inen
s1f arrival in China we send yonyon-
ti1iiismenthereImdlemdYCITllluhinmenthereImdlemdYCITllluh-

intlrpstelnndhadh1utoc01l1e
inen there had seemed very much inin-

terested
ticHuofourarrhalinKiaoehowticHuofourarrhalinKiaoehow-
whichisonlyfortymilesovrIanD
ti1iiis of our arrival in KiaoehowKiaoehow-
whichtlrpstelnndhadh1utoc01l1etlrpstelnndhadh1utoc01l1et-

hroughthemnlltwhihisalarge

terested and lead begged us to comecome-
amain

whichisonlyfortymilesovrIanDwhichisonlyfortymilesovrIan-
DfromPintuBrotherYoHSears
which is only forty miles overlarntoverlarnt-
fromamain Io et there we had to oo-

through
fromPintuBrotherYoHSearsfromPintuBrotherYoHSearsa-
ndBrotherninelloftIleSwedish
from Iingtu Brother H earsears-
andthroughthemnlltwhihisalargethroughthemnlltwhihisalarge-

openspnceAssooniswegotillit
through the marlket which is l largelarge-
opetl

andBrotherninelloftIleSwedishandBrotherninelloftIleSwedish-
H1HistlisionIlletusatTsinta11
and Brother Itinell of the SwedishSwedish-
BaptistopenspnceAssooniswegotillitopenspnceAssooniswegotillitIs-

awtherewnsfilargecrowlofhoys
opetl space As soon as we got in itit-

I
H1HistlisionIlletusatTsinta11H1HistlisionIlletusatTsinta11-

hichis0111lIearestport11aIHl
Baptist I ission met us at TsintauTsintau-
whichIsawtherewnsfilargecrowlofhoysIsawtherewnsfilargecrowlofhoy-

sfromsixtotwellty1111afewlllen
I saw there was a large crowd of boysboys-

from
whichhichis0111lIearestport11aIHlhichis0111lIearestport11aI-
Hl11SearGeorgeandIIQwere

is ill nearest port Mr aidaid-
Mrsfromsixtotwellty1111afewlllenfromsixtotwellty1111afewllle-

nltogethertheremuthnnbeenfit
from six to twenty and a few 1nen1ne-
nAltogether

Mrs11SearGeorgeandIIQwere11SearGeorgeandIIQwereyp-
ryhalltoseeusTOll11PauLen

Sears George and Mary werewere-
veryAltogetherltogethertheremuthnnbeenfitltogethertheremuthnnbeenfitI-

plsttwoh1l1HJndSOOll18they
there must have lleeli atat-

least
ypryhalltoseeusTOll11PauLenypryhalltoseeusTOll11PauLenjo-
ysthtehihlrel1yerymuch
very happy to see us John Paul enen-
joysIplsttwoh1l1HJndSOOll18theyIplsttwoh1l1HJndSOOll18they-

awustlHymHlearuhforussome
least two hundred A soon as theythey-
saw

joysthtehihlrel1yerymuchjoysthtehihlrel1yerymuc-
herestIlPreillthehomeofBroter

joys the cliildrell very nlucllnlucll-
WesawawustlHymHlearuhforussomeawustlHymHlearuhforussom-

eofthemsayinStonttheforein
its they made a 11141 for 11 sioilwsioilw-

of
WeerestIlPreillthehomeofBrotererestIlPreillthehomeofBroter-

Uillellll11tilT1slaymorningThen
rest here in the home of BrotherBrother-

Our

BrotherI-
tinellofthemsayinStonttheforeinofthemsayinStonttheforeinf-

oundithudhcndosedforfarof

of then saying S tone the foreignforeign-

devil
Uillellll11tilT1slaymorningThenUillellll11tilT1slaymorningTh-
enn0011ourwQtoPingtuincarts

Itinell until Tuesday morning ThenThen-
wedevil Vheln e got to the street wewe-

found
wen0011ourwQtoPingtuincartsn0011ourwQtoPingtuincartstlra-
WHhylI1ulps

go on our way to Pingtu in cartscarts-
drawnfoundithudhcndosedforfaroffoundithudhcndosedforfarofth-

etl1lesmIlltheonlyentrancewas
found it had bceit closed for fear ofof-

the
tlraWHhylI1ulpstlraWHhylI1-

ulpsOUIlIaapwasroughinsome
drawn by mulesmules-

urthetl1lesmIlltheonlyentrancewasthetl1lesmIlltheonlyentrancewa-

s0elsewhereAssoonaswcturned

the thieves and the only entrance waswas-

some
OurOUIlIaapwasroughinsomeOUIlIaapwasroughinsome1-

IIucpllIprewashoweYerlllOre
ur passage was rough in somesome-

We

some-
plavessome listalice away so we leeide1 toto-

o
1IIucpllIprewashoweYerlllOre1IIucpllIprewashoweYerlllOre-
SlI100thatlWllroughrrl1Creere
plaves here was however nlorenlore-
smooth0elsewhereAssoonaswcturned0elsewhereAssoonaswcturned-

themainHciItnlQuitpan11lnher

o elsewhere As soon as we turnedturned-

back
SlI100thatlWllroughrrl1Creeresmooth sea thatn rough There werewere-
threeback the rocks beginaa-

them
to fly111 of threemissionariesesidesoursehpsoIlthreemissionariesesidesoursehps-

oIlhonn1estudiedChineseunerDr
three missionaries besides ourselves omom-

boardthemainHciItnlQuitpan11lnherthemainHciItnlQuitpan11lnh-
erstrukU1ImtIW1IothurLThe
them ainied at ine Quite a numbernumber-
struck

honn1estudiedChineseunerDrhonn1estudiedChineseunerDr-
folmFrytrofShanghaiTIlework
board We studied Chinese under DrDr-
JohnstrukU1ImtIW1IothurLThestrukU1ImtIW1IothurLTheBl-

hlewomwso1clpdtllPmhutitdid
struck Ine nit I was not hurt TileTile-

Bible
JohnfolmFrytrofShanghaiTIleworkfolmFrytrofShanghaiTIleworkW-
1S1I1tasaHtandprofitale

Fryer of Shanghai The work-
sBlhlewomwso1clpdtllPmhutitdidBlhlewomwso1clpdtllPmhutitdi-

dnryfarheforeweI1wtanolelmall

Bible woman seolded them but it diddid-

nit
W1S1I1tasaHtandprofitaleW1S1I1tasaHtandprofit-

alelJlItBryanmillfal1lilyTatum
pleasant and profitableprofitable-

Wenit do any good e had not oneone-

vary
WelJlItBryanmillfal1lilyTatumlJlItBryanmillfal1lilyTatum-

awlwif11HIProctorinShangIJai
met Bryan and family TatumTatum-

The

Tatum-
andnryfarheforeweI1wtanolelmallnryfarheforeweI1wtanolelmall-

whotookourpartIdoutImowwho
vary far before we met an old roanroan-

who
awlwif11HIProctorinShangIJaiawlwif11HIProctorinShangIJ-

aielrenIlwellbutwearyYeare
and wife and Proctor in ShamShamdial-
WewhotookourpartIdoutImowwhowhotookourpartIdoutImowwh-

ohewnsbuthemuthaehadaoocl
who took our part I dont know wliowlio-

lie

dialWeelrenIlwellbutwearyYeareelrenIlwellbutwearyYeare110-
Winaheatlllllcityof80000people

are all well but weary We areareC-

lowhewnsbuthemuthaehadaooclhewnsbuthemuthaehadaoocld-
ealofinfluencefOlISsoonIShe
lie was but lie must have had 1 goodgood-

deal

110Winaheatlllllcityof80000peopleClow in a heathen city of 80001 peoplepeople-
withdealofinfluencefOlISsoonIShedeal of influence for as soon 1s lielie-

spoke
withonlytwomissionaryfamilieSwithonlytwomissionaryfamilie-
SSwedishBaptistsIattelHledtheir
with only two missionary familiefamilie-
Swelishspoke they all stopped W e 11141 11-

very
SwedishBaptistsIattelHledtheirSwedishBaptistsIattelHledtheir-
scnicetodayTherewereaboutfif
Swelish Baptists I attended theirtheir-
servicevery good afternoon though after scnicetodayTherewereaboutfifscnicetodayTherewereaboutfifte-
enHunamItwonativcwomenillthe
service today There were about fiffif-

teen111 One place where we were two oldold-

women
teenHunamItwonativcwomenilltheteen nien a111 two native women in thethe-
chapelwomen welt very 11Ull interestedinterested-

Vhen

c1lalle11hesebrethrenareyerykindc1lalle11hesebrethrenareyerykin-
dtoyoursernlutsandareineyeQay
chapel These brethren are very kimikimi-
toVIWllIpftIIHanll11Plll1ItllPHihleVIWllIpftIIHanll11Plll1ItllPHihle-

womantohoachthNlltoprny
Vhen I left I heard then ask the BibleBible-

oinnl

toyoursernlutsandareineyeQaytoyoursernlutsandareineyeQay-
worthyofourprnyersandloeThi
to your servants and are ill every maymay-
worthythem to worthyofourprnyersandloeThiworthyofourprnyersandloeThii-
stheoulymisiollsupporteclbSwe
worthy of our prayers and love ThisThis-
is

womantohoachthNlltoprnywomantohoachthNlltop-

rnylholltitUkbnl1pulyoinup

oinnl to teal praypray-

heThehe rain is late coming this springspring-

The

spring-

all

istheoulymisiollsupporteclbSweistheoulymisiollsupporteclbSweli-
shHalltistsillChina
is the only inissiotl supported by SweSwe-
dishdishlishHalltistsillChinalishHalltistsillChin-

aThelossjbilitofafamilHconfronts
Baptists in ChinaChina-

fhe
all the peoph semi a little uneasyuneasy-

about TheThelossjbilitofafamilHconfrontsThelossjbilitofafamilHconfront-
sthepeopleofShangtunglIlOYllre

possibility of a famine confrontsconfronts-

I

confronts-
the

aboutlholltitUkbnl1pulyoinuplholltitUkbnl1pulyoinupn-

otheIouheforpthinsquiptlown

it Rice is already going upup-

TheThe people are carrying the idol backback-

Sincerely

back-

to

thepeopleofShangtunglIlOYllrethepeopleofShangtunglIlOYll-
rell1enhashetllnorainformtuy

the people of Shaiigtung provinceprovince-
Thereto the temple now so I hope it willwill-

not
Therell1enhashetllnorainformtuyll1enhashetllnorainformtuy1l-
1onthInoticesmallbitsofllaper

has been no rain for Iimai1FIimai1-
Fmonthsdowndown-

for

1l1onthInoticesmallbitsofllaper1l1onthInoticesmallbitsofllap-
erattaehedtoastringwhichwn
months I noticed small bits of paperpaper-
attached

notheIouheforpthinsquiptlownnotheIouheforpthinsquiptlown-
fortIteniht
not be long before things quiet

attaehedtoastringwhichwnattaehedtoastringwhichwnstr-
etched1cr088thestreetf11ahoe
attached to a string which waswas-
stretchedfortItenihtfortItenihtS-

ineelely
for the nightnight-

Sincerely stretched1cr088thestreetf11ahoestretched across the street far aboveabove-
our

Sincerely
ANNAAN XA1GHBBSBXA1GHBBSBF-

irstletter

A Ml GUEEXEGUEEXE-

First

GREINI-

yt

ourheadsIndwastoldtll1ttheeareourheadsIndwastoldtll1ttheeares-
omanyprnyersforrain
our heads and was told that these areare-
sosomanyprnyersforrainsomanyprnyersforrai-

nIwillwritetoOUagainwbellwe
so many prayers for raidraid-

Iytyt-

First
IIwillwritetoOUagainwbellweIwillwritetoOUagainwbellwere-

achourstationIeauwhiIe10Yeand
I will write to you againagainwhenwhen wewe-

fours

we-

reachFirstFirstletterFirstlette-

rKiaodwwTinta11Chin

LetterLette-

rKiaoehow

Letter-

I

reachourstationIeauwhiIe10YeandreachourstationIeauwhiIe10Ye-
andprayforusithmuchlotoyou7
reach our station Meanwhile love andand-
prayIKiaoehowKiaodwwTinta11ChinKiaodwwTinta11Chi-

nDparHrotherVithgratitHletoour

iaoellow Tsintau ChinaChina-
May

China-
Miv

prayforusithmuchlotoyou7prayforusithmuchlotoyou7antI-
yourfa1l1ilweremaill
pray for us With much love to youyou-

andyourMay US 1S90159-

9Dear

antIyourfa1l1ilweremaillantIyourfa1l1ilweremai-
ll1our81ffectiollatelyJWLO7E

andyour family we remainremain-
oursDparHrotherVithgratitHletoourDear BrotherVitll gratitude to our 1our81ffectiollatelyJWLO7E1our81ffectiollatelyJWLO7E-

The

foursours affectionately J W LOWELOW-

ETheForeignissionJournal
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Foreign Mission JournalJournalG-

lad

JournalG-

ladGladGladforArriva1ofNewMissionariesGladforArriva1ofNewMissiona-
riesPingtuSlulngtuugChina
for Arrival of New MissionariesMissionarie-

sDear

Missionari-

esIingtu

thatthat1IothofthlBoaItbwereoutofbothill ofof the Boards were outout ofof-

We

OfOf-

debtc1tlltattl1metinoftIllCOllventionOf die ConventionConvention-
It
debt at tile IlleetingChinaChina-

aria
PingtuSlulngtuugChinaPingtuSlulngtuugChina-
ViaKiaochowTUllCGIS
Iingtu Shangtting

Itlrtninlyis1le1tjoytousontheItlrtninlyis1le1tjoytousonthetip-
lltoJllUWthltt1UBOlrldoesnot
It certainly is a treat joy to us oil thethe-
field

ViaKiaochowTUllCGISViaKiaochowTUllCG-
ISDearBrothe1I1and11sLowe

aria riaocltow June 6 18991899-

Dear tiplltoJllUWthltt1UBOlrldoesnotfield to know that tlto hoard does notnot-
leave

DearDearBrothe1I1and11sLoweDearBrothe1I1and11sLowea-
rehereawlweartYPITglHIofit

Brother Mr uul Mrs LoweLowe-

They

Lowe-
are haYttohOlIoI1lO1hrtosUIIPorttisleave to borrow motley to support usus-

I
arehereawlweartYPITglHIofitarehereawlweartYPITglHIofitY-
elmyeheenCXLctinthemalong

are here and we ire very glad of itit-

We Iforcmpwoultlll1ut1111tlwllhe011I for one would rnucll rather live ItIt-

NO
WeYelmyeheenCXLctinthemalongYelmyeheenCXLctinthemalon-
gtimebutthat1ocsnotmakeusany

have been expecting tlieru a oiloil-

time whatistollcttclfromtIltehurehewhatistollcttclfromtIltehurehe-
thanto0illclIIt
NOhct is eollcettd from the cliureliescliurelies-
titttttimebutthat1ocsnotmakeusanytimebutthat1ocsnotmakeusanyl-

esshappJtoseethem
time but that does not make us anyany-
less thanto0illclIItthanto0illclII-

tpalt110111tolnowthatthe
titttt to go ill titlittitlit-

We
lesshappJtoseethemlesshappJtoseethem-

TbeJhayebeguntolearnthislan
less happy to see themthem-

They Wepalt110111tolnowthatthepalt110111tolnowthatthene-

wsXowtlllitxt15tIUWStIwtwe

areart also gladglad toto know thatthat thethe-

Our

thethe-

Seminary
TheyTbeJhayebeguntolearnthislanTbeJhayebeguntolearnthisla-

nguageAgreatmanyoftheChris
have begun to learn this lanlan-

We

lan-

guage Seminary matter is settled OurOur-

FatherguageAgreatmanyoftheChrisguageAgreatmanyoftheChris-
tianshaYcalJedonthmandthey
guage A great many of the ChrisChris-
tians Father be praised for all this goodgood-

newstianshaYcalJedonthmandtheytianshaYcalJedonthmandthe-

ydisposition10ucannotahnlp

tians have called on them and theythey-
so newsXowtlllitxt15tIUWStIwtwenewsXowtlllitxt15tIUWStIwtwec-

anhopeawlIIrayfOlisthltHlo1eLa
news NoN 11W next best news that wewe-

cltl
so off saying Mr and llrs LoweLowe-
will canhopeawlIIrayfOlisthltHlo1eLacanhopeawlIIrayfOlisthltHlo1e-

La110111ll1htomillontothetide1
cltl hope and pray for is that more ItIt-

borers
will do they have a good pi kiki-

disposition 110111ll1htomillontothetide1110111ll1htomillontothetide1th-

ismonthinmyqUlllCrIyrto1t

borers may be coming oil to the HeldHeld-

Ourdisposition10ucannotahnlpdisposition10ucannotahnlppl-
easetheChinlphutifyouexpect
disposition You cannot alwaysalways-

please Our work isis movinglltovllig onIt nicelyIlivel WeWe-

A

WeWe-

havepleasetheChinlphutifyouexpectplease the Chinese but if you expectexpect-
to have 1 innuber of inquirers I WillWil-

ltell
tobeamisiollaryinChinaitisbetterto be a missionary in Celina it is betterbetter-
to tell you more about it at the end ofof-

thistogetalonwiththeChil1eethanittogetalonwiththeChil1eethaniti-
stogetalonwithontthemLoyefor
to get along with the Chinese than itit-

is thismonthinmyqUlllCrIyrto1tthismonthinmyqUlllCrIyrto1-

tBrothelLowealltfamilyillPilltu

this month ill my quarterly reportreport-
A

istogetalonwithontthemLoyeforis to et along without them Love forfor-

souls
AA letter cameeamc fromfrom MrMr SeatsSears yesyes-

Yours

yesyes-
terdayfonlsisthehetlIlti1oteforheathenfonlsisthehetlIlti1oteforheatheni-

sm
souls is the best antidote for IleatlienIleatlien-
isill terday Ile is rejoicing ill NavinNavin-

Brother
ism
isillWe BrothelLowealltfamilyillPilltuBrothelLowealltfamilyillPill-

tuHethinksLoweisthe1mlufor
Brother Lowe and fancily in Iitlg tieti-
elieWeYenllwcntouttotheHwoaSanYenllwcntouttotheHwoaSa-

nplea8nntdaFincandidatcwere

all went out toto the Ilwoa SanSan-

We

San-

church
lieHethinksLoweisthe1mluforHethinksLoweisthe1mlufort-
hpl1Ct

thinks Lowe is the very halt forfor-

the
church last Sunday and had a veryvery-
pleasant thpl1Ctthe placeplace-

Your
plea8nntdaFincandidatcwereplea8nntdaFincandidatcwerend-
mitteclforhaptismYeworshipt1
pleasant day Five candidates werewere-
admitted YoursYourifrattrnailyYourifrattrna-

ilyLPIEHCB
Your fraternally-

L
fraternallyfraterniily-

L
ndmitteclforhaptismYeworshipt1ndmitteclforhaptismYeworshipt-
1intheirnewhaLeJalthoughitwas
admitted for baptism e worshippedworshipped-
in LLPIEHCBLPIEHCBFr-

omTCBmTfoxSoochoChilla

L WIV PIIllRUCKRUCK-

From

11 Ill CTAICT-

AIFrom

intheirnewhaLeJalthoughitwasintheirnewhaLeJalthoughitwas-
notquitefinihelYlhnitisfinbhe
in their new chapel although it waswas-
notnotquitefinihelYlhnitisfinbhenotquitefinihelYlhnitisfinbhe-
JthinkitwilllipnYerneatone
not quite finished Rhetl it is finishedfinished-
IJthinkitwilllipnYerneatoneJthinkitwilllipnYerneatone-

earehniugnlmootafamiuein
I think it will be a very neat oneone-

We
FromFromTCBmTfoxSoochoChillaFromTCBmTfoxSoochoChilla-

1lHlOlltS1lu1nywithuslatelyawl

From TJ CC BUITTOYBIITTO SoochowSooChov ChinaChina-

We
ChinaChina-

We
WeWeearehniugnlmootafamiueinearehniugnlmootafamiuein-

th8partofChinaThecropslastear
areare having almost aa famine inin-

Remember

inin-

thisth8partofChinaThecropslastearth8partofChinaThecropslaste-
arycrc110tnrrootlandwehaC

this part of Celina The crops last yearyear-
were

WeWe hadhad thethe pleasure ofof havinghaving-

The

havinghaving-
Irotherwereycrc110tnrrootlandwehaCycrc110tnrrootlandwehaChar-

1lrJwdaniuehofrainsinceTall
not very good and we leaveleave-

hardly
Irother and Sister Lawton and MaryMary-
spendhar1lrJwdaniuehofrainsinceTallhar1lrJwdaniuehofrainsinceTal-

luar1st1liPfarmersarehaITestill
hardly lance an inch of rain since TanTan-
trary

spend1lHlOlltS1lu1nywithuslatelyawl1lHlOlltS1lu1nywithuslatelyaw-
lBrotIwl1nwtollgneotIrchurchall

one Sunday with us lately andand-
Brotheruar1st1liPfarmersarehaITestilluar1st1liPfarmersarehaITestill-

NoneoftlUlSI1incropshavecome

trary 1st Ihc farmers are harvestingharvesting-
their

BrotIwl1nwtollgneotIrchurchallBrother Lawton give our church anan-
txeellenttheir wheat but it is not half a cropcrop-

None
txeellent scrwon on the Kingdom ofof-

IleavenNoneoftlUlSI1incropshavecomeNoneoftlUlSI1incropshavecom-
ennTheLoleareetting1esperate
None of their sprint crops have comecome-
un

Ileaven On May 28th I had the pleaspleas-
urennTheLoleareetting1esperatennTheLoleareetting1esperateRe-

memherthispeopleandthosewho
un Tile people are getting desperatedesperate-

Remember
ure of baptizing a hrirlct young malemale-
intoRememberRememherthispeopleandthosewhoRememherthispeopleandthosew-

hoaretryintotcahthemtheGospel
thisthis people andand thosethose whowho-

WILLIAM

whowho-
are

intotheflIowhillofourehurehIIisinto the fellowship of our cllurcli IlisIlis-
fatheraretryintotcahthemtheGospelaretryintotcahthemtheGospelY-

oursveryfraternally
are trying to teach tlietn the GospelGospel-

Yours
father was bitterly Opposed to it ourour-
brotherYoursveryfraternallyYoursveryfraternal-

lyrILrLIHSEAUs
Yours very fraternallyfraternally-

WILLIAM
brother being the only living still andand-
consequentlyWILLIAMWILLIAMrILrLIHSEAUsrILrLIHSEAUsRejo-

icingatNewsoftheConvention

HII SEARSSEARS-

Rejoicing

SEA PSPS-

Rejoicint

consequently txpeeete9d to receive thethei-

nlieritalicccinheritaneIwlworshiptIltallcestorinlieritaliccc and worship the ancestorsancestors-
IleRejoicingRejoicingatNewsoftheConventionRejoicingatNewsoftheConventi-

onYangChowChina
Rejoicint atat NewsNews ofof thethe ConventionConventio-

nJune

Conventio-

nYang

Ile threatens the life of leis son if lielie-

continueseOJlthl1WHtoacll1c1ptothechurchbuteOJlthl1WHtoacll1c1ptothechurchb-

utwitlttitLolcfnlPyI

continues to adhere to the churclr butbut-
theYangChowChinaYangChowChin-

aJune20IS
Yang Chow ChinaChina-

June
the Voting lath that if thesays worstworst-
doesJuneJuneJune20ISJune20IS-

DearBrotherYourletterofprH
2020 18001800-

Dear
18O18O-

Dear
does coiner it will only be going to bebe-
weittlDearDearBrotherYourletterofprHDearBrotherYourletterofprH-

flmtrouneeded31000togototlw

Dear BrotherBrother amourYour letterletter ofof AprilAprilApril-
24th

witlttitLolcfnlPyIwitlttitLolcfnlPyI-
Tlwwiror0111BrothelTiuthecol

weittl titer Lore foreverforever-
JL24th received some lays ago statingstating-

that
TheTlwwiror0111BrothelTiuthecolTlwwiror0111BrothelTiuthecol-

76

JL wifewife ofof ourolu BrotherI rather TinTin thethecolcolcol-
porterflmtrouneeded31000togototlwflmtrouneeded31000togototlw-

ConventionoutofdehtVereJoke
that you needed 31000 to go to thethe-
Convention

porter laic liecn afllietecl 1 long timetime-
TheConventionoutofdehtVereJokeConventionoutofdehtVereJoke-

tolenrnIomtheBihlkalItecordof
Convention out of debt We rejoicerejoice-
to

The church he peel him to take her toto-

thetolenrnIomtheBihlkalItecordoftolenrnIomtheBihlkalItecordofl-
Iay4thwhichlenchcm1181JJiJJt
to learn front the Biblical Itecorder ofof-
May

the rniSsIonaly hosltitil but therethere-
scerrledMaylIay4thwhichlenchcm1181JJiJJt24th which reached us last night scerrled to free little elope of lien recov
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alerAtoJleofoure1mrchvrayer

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

err

7777-

cry

77-

lllartsfilledwiththeformerletus

77-

heartscryerAtoJleofoure1mrchvrayererAtoJleofoure1mrchvrayern-
HetjngsthisbrotherinYitedthe

At one of our church prayerprayer-

In

prayer-
meetings

heartslllartsfilledwiththeformerletusfilled with the former let usus-

I

us-
praynHetjngsthisbrotherinYitedthenHetjngsthisbrotherinYitedthec-

hurchtomeetathishouseto1rafor
meetings this brother invited thethe-

church
IUlforstrengthtoperformthelatterIUlforstrengthtoperformthelatte-

rI1myerejoicedwithyouinspirit
pray for strength to perform the latterlatter-

Ichurchtomeetathishouseto1raforchurchtomeetathishouseto1rafo-
rtherceonQofhiswifeifitwasthe
church to meet at his house to pray forfor-

the
II1myerejoicedwithyouinspiritI1myerejoicedwithyouinspirit-

oyrthegreatrevivalofmissionary
I have rejoiced with you in spiritspirit-

We

spirit-
overtherceonQofhiswifeifitwasthetherceonQofhiswifeifitwasth-

eLordswll1emettherereadthe
the recovery of his wife if it was thethe-

Lords
oyrthegreatrevivalofmissionaryover the great revival of missionarymissionary-
interestLordswll1emettherereadtheLordswll1emettherereadtheSe-

ripture1IulprayedlIld8mcralof
Lords will 1Ve lnet there read thethe-
Scripture

interestattheSouthernBaptistConinterestattheSouthernBaptistCo-
nntionSurelytheHolySpiritwas

interest at the Southern Baptist ConCon-

ventionSeripture1IulprayedlIld8mcralofSeripture1IulprayedlIld8mcralo-
ftheoreth1nlIIndeooltalksseem
Scripture and prayed and several ofof-

the
ventionntionSurelytheHolySpiritwasntionSurelytheHolySpiritwasp-
rtsentin1owerandmanifestedHis

Surely the Holy Spirit waswas-
presenttheoreth1nlIIndeooltalksseemtheoreth1nlIIndeooltalkssee-

minglrastheSpiritlcdandagreat
the brethren made good talks seemseem-
ingly

prtsentin1owerandmanifestedHispresent in power and manifested HisHis-
gloryinglrastheSpiritlcdandagreatinglrastheSpiritlcdandagreatc-

ompanyoftheneihhrsgatherf
ingly is the Spirit led and a greatgreat-
company

gloryintheresultsoftheConventiongloryintheresultsoftheConvent-
ionowthattheBoardhasbeenre

glory in the results of the ConventionConvention-
owcompanyoftheneihhrsgatherfcompanyoftheneihhrsgatherf-

IudtheywereSIIentointheinter
company of the neighbors gatheredgathered-
and

owthattheBoardhasbeenreowthattheBoardhasbeenreeu-
estectoincreasetheforcesonthe

ow that the Board has been rere-

questedandIudtheywereSIIentointheinterIudtheywereSIIentointheinte-
retoftlwirsoulsItwasverygrati

they were spoken to in the interinter-
e5t

euestectoincreasetheforcesonthequested to increase the forces on thethe-
fieldetoftlwirsoulsItwasverygratietoftlwirsoulsItwasverygratif-

rilltobeatsuchameetin
e5t of their souls It was very gratigrati-
fying

HeldIaIllsurethatyouwillnotletafield I ant sure that you will not let aa-

wellfrilltobeatsuchameetinfrilltobeatsuchameetinIn-
COl1lILtiOIlwiththecommitteeto

fying to be at such a m eetingeeting-
Ill

wellqualifiedsoldierremainathomewellqualifiedsoldierremainathom-
ewhomyouwillheabletosendtothe
well qualified soldier remain at homehomew-

lhoimiInInCOl1lILtiOIlwiththecommitteetoconnection with the committee toto-

I

to-

translate
whomyouwillheabletosendtothewhomyouwillheabletosendtothe-
frontPleaserlmemberinthedistri
wlhoimi you will be able to send to thethe-
fronttranslatetheOlelTestamentintothetranslate the Old Testament into thethe-

Sooehow
frontPleaserlmemberinthedistrifront Please remember in the distridistri-
butionSOOdlOWcolloquialItranslatedtheSOOdlOWcolloquialItranslatedt-

hebookofHuthandthenillcompany
Sooehow colloquial I translated thethe-

book
lmtionthefortytwomillionsoulsinlmtionthefortytwomillionsoulsin-
Tapanandthesmalla11anceguard
bution the fortytwo million souls inin-

JapanbookofHuthandthenillcompanybookofHuthandthenillcompan-
ywiththerestofthecommitteere
book of Ruth and then ill companycompany-
with

JapanTapanandthesmalla11anceguardTapanandthesmalla11anceguard01-
1thefiellI

and the small advance guardguard-
oilwiththerestofthecommitteerewiththerestofthecommitteere-

iwedthtranslationsthusmade
with the rest of the committee rere-

viewed
011thefiellI011thefiel-

lIVenrcanxiouslylookingforward
oil the fieldfield-

Weviewediwedthtranslationsthusmadeiwedthtranslationsthusmade-
Iwasladtodothisworkforitaxe

the translations thus mademade-
I

WeVenrcanxiouslylookingforwardVenrcanxiouslylookingforwa-
rdtothereturnofBrotherYalneand

are anxiously looking forwardforwar-
dIIwasladtodothisworkforitaxeIwasladtodothisworkforitaxem-

eaoodoptOrtunitytohrushu1
I was glad to do this work for it gavegave-
me

tothereturnofBrotherYalneandtothereturnofBrotherYalneand-
familyawlhovethattheywillnot
to the return of Brother Walne andand-
familymeaoodoptOrtunitytohrushu1meaoodoptOrtunitytohrushu-

1onmyIIhrewHu1talittleeXIC
me a rood opportunity to brush upup-

on
familyawlhovethattheywillnotfamilyawlhovethattheywillnot-
comenlonleareverygratefulfor
family and hope that they will notnot-

comeonmyIIhrewHu1talittleeXIConmyIIhrewHu1talittleeXICr-
ilIhIBihletranslatiollwithtXIe
on lily Hebrew and get 1 little expeexpe-

rience
comenlonleareverygratefulforcomenlonleareverygratefulfort-
heinteretmanifestedinthework
come alone We are very grateful forfor-

therilIhIBihletranslatiollwithtXIerilIhIBihletranslatiollwithtXIer-
lenee1tranlator
rience in Bible translation with expeexpe-

rienced
theinteretmanifestedintheworktheinteretmanifestedintheworki-
n1al1nintheprovisionmadefora
the interest manifested in the workwork-
illrlenee1tranlatorrlenee1tranlator-

IhanwrittpllronsOllwwhatabout
rienced translatorstranslators-

I

in1al1nintheprovisionmadeforain1al1nintheprovisionmadefor-
ahouseforBrotheraynardandhis
ill Japan in the provision made for aa-

houseIIhanwrittpllronsOllwwhataboutIhanwrittpllronsOllwwhatabou-
tourphaanttripofahouttwoweeks

have written you somewhat aboutabout-

With

about-
our

houseforBrotheraynardandhishouseforBrotheraynardandhisco-
nsccratedwifeIassureyou
house for Brother Maynard and hishis-

consecratedourphaanttripofahouttwoweeksourphaanttripofahouttwoweek-
stothesoeiationaJllissionmeet
our pleasant trip of About two weeksweeks-
to

consccratedwifeIassureyouconsccratedwifeIassureyou-
I1111sureyouwillbegladtoknow

consecrated wife I assure youyou-

ItothesoeiationaJllissionmeettothesoeiationaJllissionmee-
tingyalsotookatripofnearlya
to the Association and Mission meetmeet-
lu

II1111sureyouwillbegladtoknowI1111sureyouwillbegladtokno-
wthatBrotherLowehasreachedhis

I amhill sure you will be glad to knowknow-

I

know-

tllitingyalsotookatripofnearlyaingyalsotookatripofnearlya-
wCClktohanhaionhusinfsse
lu We also took 1 trip of nearly aa-

week
thatBrotherLowehasreachedhisthatBrotherLowehasreachedhis1e-
1c111111fromtwoyearsfriendship
tllit Brother Lowe has reached hishis-

fieldwCClktohanhaionhusinfssewCClktohanhaionhusinfsse111-
ehadexeellenthare1rains11tel
week to llallgllai on business WeWe-

have
1e1c111111fromtwoyearsfriendshipfield and from two years friendshipfriendship-
with111ehadexeellenthare1rains11tel111ehadexeellenthare1rains11t-

elforwhichwaresothalllu1
have had excellent hard rains latelylately-

for
withhimintheSeminaryatLouisvillewith hilt in the Seminary at LouisvilleLouisville-
Iforwhichwaresothalllu1forwhichwaresothalllu1t-

hIonto111theHoar1
for which we are so thankfulthankful-

ith
I1111surethatChinawillbeblessedI lilt sure that China will be blessedblessed-
byWithiththIonto111theHoar1thIonto111theHoar1Y-

ourhrotlwt
love to all the BoardBoard-

T

Board-
Your

hyhilothavinghetucastamongthathyhilothavinghetucastamongthatIl-
eople
by his lot having been cast among thatthat-
peopleYourhrotlwtYourhrotlw-

tTCnHITTOX
Your brother IleopleIleop-

leIrejoiceineverynewnamethatI
people-

ITTCnHITTOXTCnHITTOXC-
v

1 C BIUTTONBIUTTON-

JAPAN

IItITTOX-

JAPAN

IIrejoiceineverynewnamethatIIrejoiceineverynewnamethatIse-
eenrollelUlwnthelistofmissiona

I rejoice in every new name that II-

Also

II-
seeseeenrollelUlwnthelistofmissionaseeenrollelUlwnthelistofmissio-
nariesTclleveQonewhoappliesto
see enrolled 11po11 the list of missionamissiona-
ries

CvC-

vJAPAN
riesTclleveQonewhoappliestoriesTclleveQonewhoappliestoy-
outhatoneofthegreatestessentials
ries Tell every one who applies toto-

youJAPANJAPAN-

From

JAPAN-

fromaNewMissionary

JAPAN-

From

youthatoneofthegreatestessentialsyou that one of the greatest essentialsessentials-
totosuccessfulmissionaQworkonthetosuccessfulmissionaQworkont-
hefOlcinfieldisloveforthepeople
to successful missionary work on thethe-
foreignFromfromaNewMissionaryfromaNewMission-

aryFukuokallan
a New MissionaryMissionar-

yFukuoka

Missionar-

yFukuoka
fOlcinfieldisloveforthepeoplefOlcinfieldisloveforthepeople-
amonwhomheistolaborrithout
foreign field is love for the peoplepeople-
amongFukuokaFukuokallanFukuokallan-

fDaimyoachi
JapanJapan-

June

amonwhomheistolaborrithoutamonwhomheistolaborrithout-
thjhehadbetterremainathome
among wholll lie is to labor WithoutWithout-
this9fDaimyoachifDaimyoachil-

une30lS
Daimyo MachiMachi-

Tune
thjhehadbetterremainathomethjhehadbetterremainathomeh-

iswawhatbroughtChristfrom
this lie had better remain at homehome-
ThisJunelune30lSlune30lS-

Yourrccpntllttprsshowinganar
300 JS09-

Your
JS091899-

Your
ThishiswawhatbroughtChristfromhiswawhatbroughtChristfromI-
Iithronetoearthandnothingshort

was what brought Christ fromfrom-

IllsIIithronetoearthandnothingshortIlls throne to earth and nothing shortshort-
of

arYourYourrccpntllttprsshowinganarYourrccpntllttprsshowingan-
ardentloerOltheasterawlanin

recent letters showing an itit-

dent inin-

tense

ofthbwillwinoulstoChrist011anyofthbwillwinoulstoChrist011anyh-
omeorforeignfield
of this will win souls to Christ on anyany-

home
dentloerOltheasterawlanindentloerOltheasterawlaninte-
ntinttrpstintheworkwhichIll
dent love for the Master and all
tentinttrpstintheworkwhichIlltentinttrpstintheworkwhichIllh-
asiYnustoIloareypryrefreshin
tense interest ill the work which IleIle-

has

homeorforeignfieldhomeorforeignfi-
eld10tlllthemthatthefightisa

home or foreign fieldfield-

AlsohasiYnustoIloareypryrefreshinhas given us to ilo are very refreshingrefreshing-
to

Also10tlllthemthatthefightisa10tlllthemthatthefightisahall-
cltol1a1Hlhattleapcrsonalwork

tell them that the fight isis aa-

TheForeignMissionJournal

aa-

handtohandtoonInhorillinthislalleofspiritualto one laboring in this land of spiritualspiritual-

darkness
hallcltol1a1Hlhattleapcrsonalworkhandtohand battle a personal workwork-

anddarlnesTwoessentialsarencccsdarlnesTwoessentialsarencccs1-

eninonrCommawIer1IHIafaith

darkness Two essentials are necesneces-

sary
awlthatthearenottodoartisticand that they are not to do artisticartistic-
paintingsary for victory ill ally warfareconflwarfareconfl-

dence
Iaintingn1Hlfrtscoingontheinteriorpainting and frescoing on the interiorinterior-
ofdence1eninonrCommawIer1IHIafaith1eninonrCommawIer1IHIafait-

hfulc1i8chareofdutylIaxingont
in our Commander and a faithfaith-

fit

oflcompletededificebutthattheyoflcompletededificebutthatthe-
yaretobcIaster1ason8laingthe
of a completed edifice but that theythey-

arefulc1i8chareofdutylIaxingontfit lisciiarge of duty Having our aretobcIaster1ason8laingthearetobcIaster1ason8laingthe-

The

are to be Master Masons laying the
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oundations

Journalf-

oundationsfoundationsfounl1ationsofnstructurewl1ichshnllof a structure which shallshall-

Notwithstanding

shall-

be
HisHisnanwisQueizoza11lheisanotaHisnanwisQueizoza11lheisanot-
arymhIicThewerefirstinterested

name is Queizoz and he is a nota-

On

notaIlota-

rybeCOllllletedinfuturegenerationsbe completed in future generationsgenerations-
Notwithstanding

rymhIicThewerefirstinterestedrymhIicThewerefirstinterested-

preachillofanagNltofnHihlps

ry Itlblie They were first interestedinterested-
someNotwithstandingXotwithst1nl1intheIllanyditlculXotwithst1nl1intheIllanyditlcu-

lticswithwhichwehayetocontend
the many difficu-

lIndividual

difficuldlilieul-

ties
some six or th ht years 41o by thethe-
preachingticswithwhichwehayetocontendticswithwhichwehayetocontend-

hereGodiscontinuallygiingusei
ties with which we have to contendcontend-
here

preachillofanagNltofnHihlpspreachillofanagNltofnHihlpsc-
ltyOueoftheBihleswas1011111
preaching of alt agent of a Bible soso-

cietyhereGodiscontinuallygiinguseihereGodiscontinuallygiingusei1-
enllofHispresenceandpreyni1ing
here God is continually giving us evievi-

dences
cltyOueoftheBihleswas1011111ciety One of the Bibles was foundfound-

afterwarddences1enllofHispresenceandpreyni1ing1enllofHispresenceandpreyni1i-
ngpowerinourworkIntheenforce

of His presence and prevailingprevailing-
power

nftprwanlbythisUUIllwhostm1ietlitnftprwanlbythisUUIllwhostm1i-

etlitFromthIH1antocallthenotice

afterward by this man who Studied itit-

IndpowerinourworkIntheenforcepowerinourworkIntheenforcem-
entofthenewtreatrtgnlntiongre
power in our work In the enforceenforce-
ment

Ind was impressed Vitll its trlltlltrlltll-

Frommentofthenewtreatrtgnlntiongrement of the new treaty regulations rere-

gardinb
FromthIH1antocallthenoticeFromthIH1antocallthenoticeo-
fhisfrielHIsamIIarecirclefkin
From this he began to call the noticenotice-

ofgnrllingtheexistingrestrictionsingardinb the existing restrictions inin-

travelling
ofhisfrielHIsamIIarecirclefkinofhisfrielHIsamIIarecirclefki-
ntIredIetho1istpaperfirstfound
of Ills friends Ind large circle of kiltkilt-

elredtrnyellillgintheinteriornmlthetentravelling in the interior and the tenten-

dency
tIredIetho1istpaperfirstfoundtIredIetho1istpaperfirstfound-
itswaythlllhutourXoaVidaear
elred A Methodist paper first foundfound-

itsdCnCyofgoyernmenttomodifyitsdCnCyofgoyernmenttomodifyits-
ofiidaloppoitiontoChristianityoh
dency of government to modify itsits-

otlic
itswaythlllhutourXoaVidaearitswaythlllhutourXoaVidaea-
rrl1tllholttlutl1hlchW1reeog
its way there but our Nova Vida carcar-
riedofiidaloppoitiontoChristianityohotlic i1l opposition to Christianity obob-

stacles
rl1tllholttlutl1hlchW1reeogried the whole truth which was recogrecog-

llizedstadtsnrelinrell1Oedwhichhayestadtsnrelinrell1Oedwhichhaye-
beengnntlmrriCrstothepropesof
stacles are being removed which havehave-
beengreat

llizetJtIlllemhractc1CorreSIOIHlpllCCllized and etnbra ed CorrespondenceCorrespondenceb-
eg111beengnntlmrriCrstothepropesofbeengnntlmrriCrstothepropesoft-

heGospelinTapan
beengreat barriers to the progress ofof-

the
lWI11anoccaioualI1Hetil1goralWI11anoccaioualI1Hetil1gora-
hrotlwrrippIUltlwirintertstinto
beg111 all oecasiollal Illeeting of aa-

brothertheGospelinTapantheGospelinTapanl-
IHliYllualprejudiceandOlpositioll

the Gospel in JapanJapan-
Individual

hrotlwrrippIUltlwirintertstintobrother ripened their interest intointo-
realityIndividuallIHliYllualprejudiceandOlpositiollprejudice and oppositionopposition-

God

lellity111tlwyillyittlmetlurpt0lellity111tlwyillyittlmetlurpt-
0a1aohutonmywaapelcutor

reality and they invited me there twotwo-

yearsarclIerllalSnsstron18e11butwearclIerllalSnsstron18e11butw-
ebelipethattheIIolpiritwillsub
are perhaps as strong as ever but wewe-

believe
yearsa1aohutonmywaapelcutora1aohutonmywaapelcutortl-
isahlel1111lJytrolofacluh10

a4 but on lily way a per ecntorecntor-
disabledbelipethattheIIolpiritwillsubbelipethattheIIolpiritwillsubdu-

etheirstuhhornheart8astheGos
believe that the Holy Spirit will subsub-

due
tlisahlel1111lJytrolofacluh10tlisahlel1111lJytrolofacluh-
10mhwkrtrtlePlalt111Psin
disabled lilt by stroke of a club acrossacross-
lilyduetheirstuhhornheart8astheGosduetheirstuhhornheart8astheGos-

pelseedaresown
due their stubborn hearts as the GosGos-
pel

mhwkrtrtlePlalt111PsinmhwkrtrtlePlalt111Psintw-
ntogcttothll11hutailedsopm
lily back I tried several times sincesince-
theftpelseedaresownpelseedaresown-

GolisblessinlllCwithgoodhealth
pel seed are sownsown-

God
twntogcttothll11hutailedsopmtwntogcttothll11hutailedsop-

mPtl1naOHofthionlomiuZO
theft to get to them but failed so youyou-

seeGodGolisblessinlllCwithgoodhealthGolisblessinlllCwithgoodhealt-
hnIH1nwillingspirittoworkhard

is blessing me with good healthhealth-

AY

health-
and

seePtl1naOHofthionlomiuZOPtl1naOHofthionlomiuZOm-
iletoIllhtptizlc1Snidhehalled

the reason of this lit eoniinu 250250-

milesnIH1nwillingspirittoworkhardnIH1nwillingspirittoworkhar-
deQlarPleaserememberinour
and a willing spirit to work hardhard-
every

miletoIllhtptizlc1SnidhehalledmiletoIllhtptizlc1Snidhehalled-

YNrsillinIlJotingandexplainill

miles to be baptized Said he had ledled-

theeQlarPleaserememberinoureQlarPleaserememberinourpr-
nyelsthatinthecontinuationof
every day Please remember in youryour-
prayers

the worship in Isis house for thretithreti-
yearsprnyelsthatinthecontinuationofprnyelsthatinthecontinuationofI-

IifayorIIllayremainfaithful
prayers that in the continuation ofof-

His
YNrsillinIlJotingandexplainillYNrsillinIlJotingandexplainill-

tJIPYonanizltIHmsplsinto

years singing praying and exitlaillingexitlailling-
theIIifayorIIllayremainfaithfulIIifayorIIllayremainfaithful-

Y11HYEYCLAnKE
His favor I may remain faithfulfaithful-

W
the Scriptures Sonic two years aoaot-
heyAYY11HYEYCLAnKEY11HYEYCLAnKE-

BRAZil

HARVEYII1IV E CLARKECLARKE-

BRAZIL

tJIPYonanizltIHmsplsintotJIPYonanizltIHmsplsint-
ocitthjltfourinalLHesaystllPn
they olzaliized t11eutiFolves lilt a soso-

cietythirtyfourcietythirtyfour in all Ile therethere-
are

0 X 00-

BRAZIL

citthjltfourinalLHesaystllPncitthjltfourinalLHesaystllPnar-
t1I0Woerfortyresolyeltofollow

says
art1I0Woerfortyresolyeltofollowart1I0Woerfortyresolyeltofollow-

ImtloCfasiontoprewhtwoorthree

are now over forty resolved to followfollow-
the

BRAZILBRAZILG-

lorious

BRAZilG-

loriousProgress

BRAZILG-

lorious

the trlltll This one baptized says lielie-

hadGlorious ImtloCfasiontoprewhtwoorthreehad occasion to preach two or threethree-
times

GloriousProgressGloriousProgr-
essBahiaT1111lS

ProgressProgres-
sBahia

Progres-

sBahia till1PilithensillIetotheDistricttimes in the residence of the DistrictDistrict-
Bldg

BahiaBahiaT1111lSBahiaT1111l-
SDearBrotherYerljokewithou

July 3 1S99-

Dear
1S991S09-

Dear rlllthutsomeoftheChristianseOI1rlllthutsomeoftheChristianseO-

I11I0thtilhaltizl1Heiszealouand

Bldg but solve of tho Christians ttnttnt-

ested
DearDearBrotherYerljokewithouDearBrotherYerljokewithoum-

HlallflieJllsofforeignmissionsill
BrotherBrotherWeWe rejoice Avith you-

We

youyon-

and tested his right to illprem11 publicpublic-
not

mHlallflieJllsofforeignmissionsilland all friends of foreign 1111SIons illill-

the 1I0thtilhaltizl1Heiszealouand1I0thtilhaltizl1Heiszealouan-

dwiththltrlbtallthnwl01lwrI1

not being haptiztetl He is zealous amlaml-

faithful
tIllSuccessof1il1alHitrin0111Hoardthe success of finan6erinr our BoardBoard-
clear faithful apt at teachin and illill-

hopeclearodehtThatisoneoodsic1eclearodehtThatisoneoodsic1eofth-
eqlHti01lhutwe11111trememlwl
clear of debt Tiint is one good sideside-

of

we
hope amt Relieve called to SoSo-

with
preachoftheqlHti01lhutwe11111trememlwloftheqlHti01lhutwe11111treme-

mlwldoolWtartfaililltoellttlYhat

of the question but we must rememberremember-
the withthltrlbtallthnwl01lwrI1withthltrlbtallthnwl01lwrI1HI-

tintIHirmiclstthisworp
with that distant hand Tod 111 raisedraised-
tilt

the great destitution yet existingexisting-
and HItintIHirmiclstthisworpHItintIHirmiclstthiswor-

pntlllalllenightthishlotherwas
tilt ill their midst this workerworker-

Oil
and many oppurttnlities Intl openopen-

doorsdoolWtartfaililltoellttlYhatdoors we arc tailing to enter WhatWhat-
to

Onntlllalllenightthishlotherwasntlllalllenightthishlotherwas-

Allgoinlmshalhaptizlllltiyreutl

the same night this brother waswas-
baptizedistobllOJH11Out1II0lelllisi011lriistobllOJH11Out1II0lelllisi01-

1lriforXOlthBIlziIOIlIthreeofU
to be lode about more missionariesmissionaries-

for
baptized lucre cere dirte others acac-

rolnlIlyingforXOlthBIlziIOIlIthreeofUforXOlthBIlziIOIlIthreeofU-
h1relhoI1iI1tllfortBrotherYo
for North Brazil Only three of useus-

ebarely
rolnlIlying hint Last night we hallhall-

alintherh1relhoI1iI1tllfortBrotherYoh1relhoI1iI1tllfortBrotherYo-

sallnestol1SLltl1Sl11eatIett

barely holding the fort Brother VV-

A

alinther Brother John Baptist atat-

11ioilthiceA Lees sickness hits been a greatgreat-
sadness

Allgoinlmshalhaptizlllltiyreutl11ioilthice has baptized live recentlyrecently-
ollesallnestol1SLltl1Sl11eatIettsallnestol1SLltl1Sl11eatIetttw-

omIlliedmenforXorthBrazilthis
sadness to us Let us leave at leastleast-
two

olle who lacked only a few months ofof-
1illisitingtwomIlliedmenforXorthBrazilthistwomIlliedmenforXorthBrazilthis-

nr
two married men for North Brazil thisthis-
year

1nishinhisomStfortllpIuoitsthood1illisiting Iris course for the priesthoodpriesthood-
andyearyear-

Ve
nr and is himself the con of a priest IllsIlls-

m0therWeVeehadaspiritualfeastlastweekehadaspiritualfeastlastweek-
AslcouldnotgotoYictoriIOmiles

had a spiritual feast last Aveekweek-
As

m0ther is reading the Bible but illsills-

fatherAslcouldnotgotoYictoriIOmilesAslcouldnotgotoYictoriIOmile-
sinterioroueofthefortinterestel1
As I could not o to Victoria 250 milesmiles-
interior

father the vicar ntntie it generalgeneral-
anathemainterioroueofthefortinterestel1interior one of the forty interestedinterested-

there
nnatIJ1l1011hisfirstisittolJiCOl1nnatIJ1l1011hisfirstisittolJiCOl1Cl-
tllilW
anathema oil his first visit to his CollCol-
lcttbitletIlCrecametoRalliatohebaptizelthere came to Bahia to be baptized CltllilWCltllilW-

7S



Thel1heFOleiJnJlIisiollllnJIl1heFOleiJnJlIisiollllnJIII-

TayorcOSt1tlwlirstsessionof

T ie Foreign Mission ltnimn1 rrtr nini-

Mr

79-

Mr

797979-

regationThehayetleirownchalel

i9o-

regationMrIITayorcOSt1tlwlirstsessionofIITayorcOSt1tlwlirstsessionof-
hisschoowHhabout110enrol1e1

r Taylor closed tho first session ofof-

Our

of-

Ills
gregationregationThehayetleirownchalelregationThehayetleirownchalel-
anaIHOlhetschamberattachedVe

They luiAe tlieir own chapelchapel-

On

chapel-
andhisschoowHhabout110enrol1e1hisschoowHhabout110enrol1e1-

fliwclosinexercisesincalisthenics
Ills school with about 110 enrolledenrolled-
lire

anaIHOlhetschamberattachedVeanaIHOlhetschamberattachedV-
ereatIyeujoyethekinnessofthe

and a prophets chamber attached WeWe-
greatlyfliwclosinexercisesincalisthenicsfliwclosinexercisesincalisthenic-

swithmmicwasmuchapHeciated
lire closing exercises in calisthenicscalisthenics-
with

greatlyreatIyeujoyethekinnessofthereatIyeujoyethekinnessofthe-
hrethrenOnthelthinstantIbap

enjoyed the kindness of thethe-
brethrenwithmmicwasmuchapHeciatedwithmmicwasmuchapHeciated-

UetpIptfortuitionthefirstQuarter
with music was rllucll appreciatedappreciated-
Ieeelllts

hrethrenOnthelthinstantIbaphrethrenOnthelthinstantIbap-
tizedeihtewentfiyemilesoyer
brethren On the 12th instant I bapbap-
tizedUetpIptfortuitionthefirstQuarterUetpIptfortuitionthefirstQuar-

terwert1ftmilreisorGThefirst
Ieeelllts for tuition the first quarterquarter-
were

tizedeihtewentfiyemilesoyertizedeihtewentfiyemilesoyeram-
Ollntaintothemostpicturesquelit
tized eight We went five miles overover-
awert1ftmilreisorGThefirstwert1ftmilreisorGThefirstCfu-

arterrteeiptswere1101milteis
were 157 milreis or 262 The firstfirst-
quarter

amOllntaintothemostpicturesquelita mountain to the most picturesque litlit-
tleCfuarterrteeiptswere1101milteisCfuarterrteeiptswere1101miltei-

squiteallofwhichispaitItouatiY
quarter receipts were 1101 milreismilreis-
quite

tIpriwrIeyersawforthehaptismstIpriwrIeyersawforthehaptismsO-
nthelahweordainedBrotllCrRa

tle river I ever saw for the baptismsbaptisms-
OilquiteallofwhichispaitItouatiYquiteallofwhichispaitItouatiY-

echesHothinantIDrOttonionly

quite all of which is paid to nativenative-
teachersfive

OnOnthelahweordainedBrotllCrRaOnthelahweordainedBrotllCrR-
afaelFlorespastoratColotlantothe

the llth AVC ordained Brother RaRa-

In

Ra-
faelteachersfive ill all Mrs Taylor rere-

celves
faelFlorespastoratColotlantothefael Flores pastor at Colotlan to thethe-
fullechesHothinantIDrOttonionlyechesHothinantIDrOttonion-

lySmonthlyfromschoolehad
celves nothing and Dr Ottoni onlyonly-

Sa
fullworkoftheGospelministryIIefullworkoftheGospelministryII-
eisonsecratedactiyeearnestand
full work of the Gospel ministry HeHe-
isSmonthlyfromschoolehadSmonthlyfromschoolehadtoh-

uytwtntyfourmorechairs
Sa monthly from school We hadhad-

to
isonsecratedactiyeearnestandisonsecratedactiyeearnestand-
wellinstructeintheScripturesHe
is consecrated active earnest andand-

welltohuytwtntyfourmorechairstohuytwtntyfourmorechairsO-
urnativemissionsocietycontinues

to buy twentyfour more chairschairs-
Our

wellinstructeintheScripturesHewellinstructeintheScripturesHeh-
aptizedfiyconthedaofhisordina

well instructed ill the Scriptures HeHe-
baptizedOurOurnativemissionsocietycontinuesnatJAe mission society continuescontinues-

Yours

continues-
to

haptizedfiyconthedaofhisordinahaptizedfiyconthedaofhisordina-
tionandatlrtwoothersinCoIotlan
baptized five on the day of his ordinaordina-
tiontotlourishscndilouteyerymonthtotlourishscndilouteyerymonth-

someHatinpreacheronajourney
to flourish sendilig out every monthmonth-
sonic

tionandatlrtwoothersinCoIotlantionandatlrtwoothersinCoIotla-
newentstillfurthertotIltsouth

tion and later two others in ColotlanColotlan-
WesonicsomeHatinpreacheronajourneysomeHatinpreacheronajourney-

DrOttoniandwifewentlastweekto
native preacher oil a journeyjourney-

Dr
WeewentstillfurthertotIltsouthewentstillfurthertotIltsouthsi-
xtymilestoSanIigueIfromwhich

went still further to the southsouth-
sixtyDrOttoniandwifewentlastweektoDrOttoniandwifewentlastweek-

tospendtendaysordurinacation
Dr Ottoni and wife went last week toto-

spend
sixtymilestoSanIigueIfromwhichsixtymilestoSanIigueIfromwhic-
hpointwesentwordtothebrthrenat
sixty miles to San Miguel from whichwhich-
pointspendtendaysordurinacationspendtendaysordurinacationGo-

dhasIHpseryeusamidliseaseand
spend ten days or during vacationvacation-
God

pointwesentwordtothebrthrenatpointwesentwordtothebrthrena-
tCruzGrandeandthecameoyer
point we sent word to the brethren atat-

CruzGodhasIHpseryeusamidliseaseandGodhasIHpseryeusamidliseasean-

duari1ooIlwalth

God has preserved us amid disease andand-
dangers

CruzGrandeandthecameoyerCruzGrandeandthecameoyer-
hriniIlsixhelieerswhoafterre
Cruz Grande and they carne overover-
bringingdangers e are all enjoying ordiordi-

narily
hriniIlsixhelieerswhoafterrehriniIlsixhelieerswhoafterrecC-
lnnginstructionswerehaptized
bringing six believers ho after rere-

ceivinguari1ooIlwalthuari1ooIlwalthY-
oursfratcrnall

narily good healthhealth-

louts
cClnnginstructionswerehaptizedcClnnginstructionswerehaptize-
dtoetherwithtwofromSanIigueI
ceiving instructions were baptizedbaptized-
togetherYoursYoursfratcrnallYoursfratcrn-

allzcrYLOIL
fraternallyfraternally-

Z
toetherwithtwofromSanIigueItoetherwithtwofromSanIigueIBr-
otherFloreshaptize1them
together with two from Sall MiguelMiguel-
BrotherZzcrYLOILzcrYLOILM-

EXICO

C TAYLORTAYLOR-

MEXICO

TAYLOR-

MEXICO

BrotherFloreshaptize1themBrotherFloreshaptize1the-
mInCarrizalIhaptizlcltwoThehar

Brother Flores baptized themthem-
InInInCarrizalIhaptizlcltwoTheharInCarrizalIhaptizlcltwoThehar-
estisilHIee1greatandripeningthe

Carrizal I baptized two The harhar-

We

har-
vestvestestisilHIee1greatandripeningtheestisilHIee1greatandripeningth-
eIahor1s11efcwOnIoneplacedid

is indeed great and ripening thethe-
laborer

MEXICOMEXICO-

Dear

MEXIC-

ODearBrother1conratulateyou
MEXICO-

Dear
Iahor1s11efcwOnIoneplacedidIahor1s11efcwOnIoneplacedidw-
e11HIwhcreourworkwaswaning
laborer are few Only one place diddid-
weDearDearBrother1conratulateyouDearBrother1conratulateyou-

u1Iallthebrethrenonthereatand
BrotherIBrotherII congratulate youyou-

While

you-

in
we11HIwhcreourworkwaswaningwe11HIwhcreourworkwaswan-
ingandthatwasontEscobedob
we find where our work as waningwaning-
andu1Iallthebrethrenonthereatandu1IallthebrethrenonthereatandIm-

rmoniousnHetingatLouisille
in all the brethren on the great andand-

har111oniolls
andthatwasontEscobedobandthatwasontEscobedobCH-
ISlthemanwhohadbeenleader
and that was Monte Escobedo bebe-

causeImrmoniousnHetingatLouisilleImrmoniousnHetingatLouisi-
lleYhilerouwereenjohlthegood

har111oniolls Illeetill at LouisvilleLouisville-
While

CHISlthemanwhohadbeenleaderCHISlthemanwhohadbeenleaderh-
adfallen
cause the man who had been leaderleaderT-

hadWhileYhilerouwereenjohlthegoodYhilerouwereenjohlthegoodthi-
ngsinLouisyilleBrotherCheayens

you Avere enjoying the goodgood-

w

good-

things
hadfallenhadfalle-

nytrnclle1onehunredmilesin
Thad fallenfallen-

WethingsinLouisyilleBrotherCheayensthingsinLouisyilleBrotherChea-
yens1111Ireenjoyingahardtrip
things in Louisville Brother CheavensCheavens-

and
Weytrnclle1onehunredmilesinytrnclle1onehunredmilesinD-

iligenciaamIaboutthreebundred
travelled one hundred miles inin-

Yours

in-

Diligenciaand1111Ireenjoyingahardtrip1111Ireenjoyingahardtripth-
rouhpartsoftheStatesofZacl

I were enjoying a hard triptrip-
through

DiligenciaamIaboutthreebundredDiligenciaamIaboutthreebundred-
milesonhorsebackTwentyeightbap
Diligencia and about three hundredhundred-
milesthrouhpartsoftheStatesofZaclthrouhpartsoftheStatesofZacl-

tecasancITalboOnthethinstant
through parts of the States of ZacaZaca-
teeas

milesonhorsebackTwentyeightbapmilesonhorsebackTwentyeightb-
aptismsonthetripandthechurches
miles on horseback Twentyeight bapbap-

tislnstecasancITalboOnthethinstanttecasancITalboOnthethinstant-
wewenttoZacatecasanelfouml
teeas and Jalisco Oil the 5tlh instantinstant-
we

tismsonthetripandthechurchestismsonthetripandthechurchesgr-
eatlystrengthtnedandcontirmed
tislns on the trip and the churcheschurches-
greatlywewenttoZacatecasanelfoumlwewenttoZacatecasanelfoumlB-

rot11erBerUlIHnin00e1spiritsI
we went to Zacatecas and foundfound-

Brother
greatlystrengthtnedandcontirmedgreatlystrengthtnedandcontirm-

edereturnedtiredbutwitbglad
greatly strengthened and confirmedconfirmed-
WeBrot11erBerUlIHnin00e1spiritsIBrother Bertinleil in good spirits II-

baptized
Weereturnedtiredbutwitbgladereturnedtiredbutwitbglad1-
1artsBrtthrenBerumenofZaca

returned tired but with ladlad-

heartshaptize1threewppycanelielatesforhaptize1threewppycanelielatesf-
orhimOnthe8thwetookthelIilien
baptized three happy candidates forfor-

him
11artsBrtthrenBerumenofZaca11artsBrtthrenBerumenofZacate-
casaneIFloresofCoo11anaccom
hearts Brethren Berunlen of ZaeaZaea-
teeashimOnthe8thwetookthelIilienhimOnthe8thwetookthelIilienci-

atoYallanucY1aditallecofOIl1C
him Oil the Stll e took the diligelldiligell-

cia
tecasaneIFloresofCoo11anaccomtecasaneIFloresofCoo11anaccom-
vanieeluandgoodcomvanionsthey
teeas and Flores of Colotlan acconlacconl-
pailiedciatoYallanucY1aditallecofOIl1CciatoYallanucY1aditallecofOIl-

1CtiftmiltsFromthispointltook
cia to 1alllnueva a distance of somesome-

fifty
vanieeluandgoodcomvanionstheyvanieeluandgoodcomvanionsth-
eyarcrlGodblessthemandallthe
pailied its and good companions theythey-
aretiftmiltsFromthispointltooktiftmiltsFromthispointltookh-

orsesforCootanwhiehpointwe
fifty miles Front this point we tooktook-

horses
arcrlGodblessthemandallthearcrlGodblessthemandallthechu-
reheswhiehtheyseiTe
are MIay God bless them and all thethe-
spurshorsesforCootanwhiehpointwehorsesforCootanwhiehpointwen-

11leourcentreofaetionfor1ftpen
horses for Colotlln which point wewe-

made
chureheswhiehtheyseiTechureheswhiehtheyse-

iTeYourstrulyCYATKIXS
spurs hes which they serveserve-

Yoursn11leourcentreofaetionfor1ftpenn11leourcentreofaetionfor1ftpen-
daysAtCavulinwefoul11anicecon
made our centre of action for fifteenfifteen-

days
YoursYourstrulyCYATKIXSYourstrulyCYATKIXS1-
orleonexico

truly A C WATKINSATKINS-
Torreon

SS-

TorreondaysAtCavulinwefoul11anicecondaysAtCavulinwefoul11anicecont-
v

days At Capulin we found a nice con Torreon1orleonexico1orleonexico-
t

1orleonexic-

oBAPTIHTlt11SIONROOltIS

MexicoMexico-

N114w tv14 t0 N ii-
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141-
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WHICHWHIC-

HTwo

WHI-
CHTwokindsofpeopleonearthIween

WHIC-

HTwoTwoTwokindsofpeopleonearthIweenkinds of people oil earth II ween-

Ella

weentiveen-

AreArethelwoplewholiftandthepeoplewholea11Are the people who lift and the people who leanlean-

Wherever1Ybereverougoyouwilltindtheworhrl11lSSeSWherever you go you will find the worlds massesmasses-

AreAreArealwasdividedinjustthesetwoclnesalways divided in just these two classesclasses-

AndAndoddlyenonhouwilltinc1tooIweenAnd oddly enough you will find too I weenween-

ThereThereisonloneliftertotwentwholeanThere is only one lifter to twenty who leanlean-

InInwhichclassareyouAreyoueasingtheloadIn which class are yon Are you easing the loadload-

OfOfovertaxedlifterswhotoildowntheroadOf overtaxed lifters who toil down the roadroad-

OrOrareoualeanerwholetsothelSbearOr are you a leaner who lets others bearbea-
rlourYourportionofla1o1andworryandcareYourportionofla1o1andworryandca-

reEllaheeleri1cox
lour portion of labor and worry and carecare-

EllaEllaEllaheeleri1coxEllaheeleri1coxJapa-

neseSuperstitions

Wheeler WilcoxWilcoxJ-

apanese

WilcoxJ-

apanese

vL It tilt 14 1414-

WHICH

JapaneseJapaneseSuperstitionsJapaneseSuperstiti-
onsThehouseholdsuperstitionsofJapan

SuperstitionsSuperstition-

sThe

willwillomatIifonrarazoritwillwillomatIifonrarazoritwillhe-
comedullifoycrawhetstoneit

go mad ifif over aa razor itIt willwill-

V

will-

becomehecomedullifoycrawhetstoneithecomedullifoycrawhetstone-
itwill1akIfam1nshouldStthis
become lull if over a whetstone itit-

will
ThehouseholdsuperstitionsofJapanThehouseholdsuperstitionsofJap-

annreyeQnumerousTheynreharm
The household superstitions of JapanJapan-

are will1akIfam1nshouldStthiswill1akIfam1nshouldStthishair-
0111ilehewillgo1IIaelChihllell
will break If a man should set hishis-

hair
nreyeQnumerousTheynreharmnreyeQnumerousTheynreharml-
essoftenexcitinglanghteryet80in
are very Ilttmerous They are harmharm-

less illill-

trenched

hair0111ilehewillgo1IIaelChihllellhair on fire he will go Inad ChildrenChildren-
are

lessoftenexcitinglanghteryet80inlessoftenexcitinglanghteryet80i-
ntrenchednretheinthehousehold
less often exciting laughter yet so
trenchednretheinthehouseholdtrenchednretheinthehouseholdt-
batreligionnrgnmelltyenridicule
trenched are they in the householdhousehold-
that

aretolelifthttllIlieanouiimparetolelifthttllIlieanouiimpwi-
llpullouttheirtongtlPsThehole
are told if they tell t lie ill oni ImpImp-

willwillpullouttheirtongtlPsTheholewill pull out their tongues The wholewhole-

sonic
ridiculeridicule-

cannot
tbatreligionnrgnmelltyenridiculetbatreligionnrgnmelltyenridicule-
cannotdestroythemSomeofthese
that religion argument even
cannotdestroythemSomeofthesecannotdestroythemSomeofthese-
suprstitionhnycnmoraloreducn
cannot destroy them Some of thesethese-
superstitions

i0I1ItterroroftlHouistandingreadyi0I1ItterroroftlHouistandingrea-
dytorunawnywithhistonguehas
sonic terror of the oiii standing readyready-
tosuprstitionhnycnmoraloreducnsuprstitionhnycnmoraloreducnti-

onnlIH11lSeiuculcatinlessonsof
superstitions have a moral or educaeduca-

tional
torunawnywithhistonguehastorunawnywithhistonguehas-

sJtlItlIPtruthlected

to run away with his tongue hashas-

causedtionnlIH11lSeiuculcatinlessonsoftional purpose inculcating lessons ofof-

benevolence

caused many a Japanese youth toto-

Speakbenevolenceneatnessandh1hitsofbenevolenceneatnessandh1hitso-
fdean1inessAroomisneerswept
benevolence neatness and habits ofof-

cleanliness
SpeaksJtlItlIPtruthlectedsJtlItlIPtruthlected-

t
sJtlItlIPtruthlectedTheG-

rowthofChristianity

the t rut llSelectedllSelected-

The

dean1inessAroomisneersweptdean1inessAroomisneersweptlu-

ckAta1lllrria1ecerelllonneither

cleanliness A room is lever sweptswept-

immediately
V VV-

The

t
immediately after the departure of thethe-

inIllate
TheTheGrowthofChristianityTheGrowthofChristiani-

tyFromtheUultllstattsrmChaplain

Growth ofof ChristianityChristianity-

If

Christianity-

From
inIllate for fear of s eepinl out thethe-
husk FromtheUultllstattsrmChaplainFromtheUultllstattsrmChaplai-

nIfweSt1l1luptheellcoumgemeutto
From time Lnttei statesiArrny ChaplainChaplain-

If
luckAta1lllrria1ecerelllonneitherluckAta1lllrria1ecerelllonneithe-
rthebridenorthe1roomwearsany
husk At a marriage ceremony neitherneither-
thethebridenorthe1roomwearsanythebridenorthe1roomwearsany-
e1othinofapurvlecolorlesttheir
the bride nor the groom wears anyany-

clothing
IfIfweSt1l1luptheellcoumgemeuttoIf wewe sumsum upup thethe encouragementenColl ragemellt toto-

Three

toto-

hopeclothinge1othinofapurvlecolorlesttheirof a purple color lest theirtheir-
marriage

hope1oulle1ee1011tlwstIcesofCll1ihope founded on the success of Chris
marriaglhesoondissolveelpurplehemarriage be soon dissolved purple bebe-

in
tianworkthefiguresareasfoHo5tianworkthefiguresareasfoHo-

5ThrpeclllturitiafttIChristtlwre
1 iall work the figures are as followsfollows-

ThreeinacolormostliahIetofat1pIfthin a color most liable to fade If thethe-
cup

ThreeThrpeclllturitiafttIChristtlwreThrpeclllturitiafttIChristtlwre-
wcr000000hristialls

centuries after Christ therethere-

Eight

there-
werecnpofllwc1icineisnvsethyaccidentcup of medicine is upset by lecidentlecident-

during
wcr000000hristiallswcr000000hristialls-

EightcCllturilsafterChristtlwre
were 5000000 ChristiansChristians-

lightduringtheillnessofaperonitisaduringtheillnessofaperonitisasu-
resignofreCOYPlYThis1001sas
during the illness of a person it is tt-

sure
EightEightcCllturilsafterChristtlwreEightcCllturilsafterChristtlwrew-

ere30OOOoonhristian
light centuries after Christ therethere-

Ten

there-
weresuresignofreCOYPlYThis1001sassuresignofreCOYPlYThis1001s-

asiftheJnpanesehadfaithinour1O
sure sign of recovery This looks asas-

if
were30OOOoonhristianwere30OOOoonhrist-

ianTpllcellturtsnfterChristthere
were 30000000 ChristiansChristians-

TeniftheJnpanesehadfaithinour1OiftheJnpanesehadfaithinour1-
Oycr1ThrowVhrsictothelogs
if the Japanese had faith in our propro-

verb
TenTpllcellturtsnfterChristthereTpllcellturtsnfterChristtherewe-

reOOOOOOOhritinns
Ten centuries after Christ therethere-

Fifteen

therethere-
wereycr1ThrowVhrsictothelogsycr1ThrowVhrsictothelogsTh-

erenresomecnrionsWensiureard
verb Throw physic to the dogsdogs-
There

wereOOOOOOOhritinnswereOOOOOOOhritinn-
sFiftcellceutulitiafterChristthere

were 5000000o ChristiansChristians-
FifteenTherenresomecnrionsWensiureardTherenresomecnrionsWensiurear-

dtotheHngernnilsTllPYmustnotbe
There are some curious ideas ill regardregard-
to

FifteenFiftcellceutulitiafterChristthereFiftcellceutulitiafterChristtherew-
ere100000000Christians

centuries afterafter Christ therethere-

Eighteen

therethere-
weretotheHngernnilsTllPYmustnotbetotheHngernnilsTllPYmustnotb-

ecutbeforestariugonajourneylest
to the finger nails They must not bebe-

cut
were100000000Christianswere100000000Christian-

sEighteenceutmipsafterChristthere
were 100000010 hristiallshristialls-

Eighteencutbeforestariugonajourneylestcut before starting on a journey lestlest-
disgrace

EighteenEighteenceutmipsafterChristthereEighteenceutmipsafterChristthere-
were174000000Christians

centuries afterafter Christ therethere-

Now

therethere-
tieredisgrnccfa11nVOlltheIlelSOIlathisdisgrace fall upon the persoIl at hishis-

destination
were174000000Christianswere174000000Christia-

nsiowtlereare10000000Clnistims
tiere 174000000 ChristilnsChristilns-
NowdestinationXeitllPlshouldtheyhedestinationXeitllPlshouldthey-

hecutatnihtlesteatsclawsshould
destination Neither 51101111 they bebe-

cut
Nowiowtlereare10000000Clnistimsiowtlereare10000000Clnistims-
Thefollowersofthlthreerelitions
Now therethere areare ir0000000 ChristiansChristians-
The

Christians-
Thecutcutatnihtlesteatsclawsshouldcutatnihtlesteatsclawsshouldg-

rowoutChildrenwhothrowthe
at night lest cats claws shouldshould-

grow
TheThefollowersofthlthreerelitionsThefollowersofthlthreerelitionsC-

onfuciauismBuddhismandTnnim
The followers ofof thethe threethree religionsreligions-

Including

religions-
CollftlciallismgrowoutChildrenwhothrowthegrowoutChildrenwhothrowthep-

aringsofthenailsintothefirearein
grow out Children who throw thethe-

parings
ConfuciauismBuddhismandTnnimConfuciauismBuddhismandTnni-
mallcomhinednrelsillnumherthan
Collftlciallism It11dllisln and TaolizInTaolizIn-

allparingsofthenailsintothefireareinparings of the nails into the fire are inin-

danger
allcomhinednrelsillnumherthanallcomhinednrelsillnumherthanth-
eChristians10111
all combined are less ill n1IIllber thanthan-
thedangerdangerofsomegreatcalamityIfadangerofsomegreatcalamityIfap-

ieceshouldflintothefirewhilecut
of some great calamity If aa-

piece
theChristians10111theChristians10-

111Includingthelatestdiisionof
the Christians alonealone-

Includingpieceshouldflintothefirewhilecutpieceshouldflintothefirewhilecut-
tingthepersonwillsoondie
piece should fly into the fire while cutcut-
ting

IncludingIncludingthelatestdiisionofIncludingthelatestdiisionoffri-
caamongtheEuropeanpowers

thethe latestlatest divisiondivision ofof-

So

ofof-

Africatingthepersonwillsoondietingthepersonwillsoondie-
Thebowlingofaogportendsdeath

ting the person will soon diedie-

The
AfricafricaamongtheEuropeanpowersfricaamongtheEuropeanpowe-
rsaoutfourfifthsofthelandoftIle

among the European powerspowers-
aboutTheThebowlingofaogportendsdeathThebowlingofaogportendsdeath-

Ifawomanstepsoveraneggshellshe
howling ofof aa dog portends deathdeathdeath-

If
aboutaoutfourfifthsofthelandoftIleaoutfourfifthsofthelandoftIlewo-
rldisunderChrbtiancontrol

fourfifths of the land of thethe-
worldIfawomanstepsoveraneggshellsheIf a woman steps over an eggshell she worldisunderChrbtiancontrolworldisunderChrbtiancontrol-

So

world is under Christian control
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the
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thy
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heBoardTInashoud011Chlrellandso

TopicsTopicsAdrinAdministrationslration of thethe-

PROGRAM

the-

Board
themitltofthefeverishexcitementthe midst of the feverish excitementexcitement-
ofBoardTInashoud011ChlrellandsoBoardTInashoud011Chlrellandso-

cietygive10ilsworkIfTlatheCOll
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missiondueontheSabbathandsent
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missionsits k 11hat the ConCon-

vention
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thome
missions due on the Sabbath and sentsent-
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Arew missionaries ithomeithom-
e3PrlyerFortheoutpouringofthe
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piritofghillg011anChristians
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fild is the worldworld-
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UXILIARY
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PrayersfortheForeignIissionPrayersfortheForeignIissionPrayersfortheForeignIission-
Boarditsaffairsitsfieldsitsfunds

appealtohumannatureIthasalwaysappealtohumannatureIthasalway-
sllUsonlwayswilllBoarditsaffairsitsfieldsitsfundsBoarditsaffairsitsfieldsitsfun-

ds7PointstoIl1aleusglallEight
llUsonlwayswilllllUsonlwayswilllB-
utagoOIllissiolIaQoncevieture17PointstoIl1aleusglallEight7PointstoIl1aleusglallEightb-

undredaIHlfortfinconyertswere
ButagoOIllissiolIaQoncevieture1ButagoOIllissiolIaQoncevieture-

1aprocessiontowhichmenpaidbutbundredaIHlfortfinconyertswere aprocessiontowhichmenpaidbutaprocessiontowhichmenpaidbut-
littlellltdTlwrewtenoha1l1lLrSbaptizedbourforeignmissionariesbaptizedbourforeignmissionar-

ieslastyear15JWIScontrlHltel
littlellltdTlwrewtenoha1l1lLrS

lastyear15JWIScontrlHltellastyear15JWIScontrlHltel-
totheForeignBoardyYoLU
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totheForeignBoardyYoLUtotheForeignBoardyYoLUIi-
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heathenIl1Hlsisthirtytimesnlter
than1twnwinvroportiolltopopulathan1twnwinvroportiolltopopulat-
ionThewholeworllisIlOWOPCIlto

ccssionofliyiugsoulsgoingasweareccssionofliyiugsoulsgoingasweare-
tojntlguwnttionThewholeworllisIlOWOPCIltotionThewholeworllisIlOWOPCIl-

tothentranceofChristianmissions
tojntlguwnttojntlguwn-
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Lifeis1iillewhcndutyisajoy
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wishefolirllIaIIortowhomtheMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLit-
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calledThenieawlProgressofthecalledThenieawlProgressoft-
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nrryinforwarGodslllanforef1JlcnrryinforwarGodslllanforef1JlcnrryinforwarGodslllanforef1Jlg-
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amongJllol1ntuineraLikescntiamongJllol1ntuineraLikescntih-

reezesoflwncnIlllsoonwaftthem

gelizingthenations
101-

0AnEndlessProcessionAnEndlessProcessionAnEndlessProcess-
ion115HarrietCCooper

hreezesoflwncnIlllsoonwaftthemhreezesoflwncnIlllsoonwaftthem-

noanswermeannothinglI1dtileUJl115HarrietCCooper115HarrietCCoop-
erYeallloveprocessionsGauni

noanswermeannothinglI1dtileUJlnoanswermeannothinglI1dtileUJl-
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pointingtoChristonlYhereand

Missionary UnionUnion-

pointing

8383-

pointing

83-

eignmissionworkThewomenofour

83-

eignpointingpointingtoChristonlYhereandpointingtoChristonlYhereandth-
creSurelysomeonehasblundered

to ChristChristonlyonly here andand-

Recommendations

and-
there

eigneignmissionworkThewomenofoureignmissionworkThewomenofour-
churcheshaveaidedverymuchInget

mission work The women of ourour-

Executive

our-
churchesthcreSurelysomeonehasblunderedthcreSurelysomeonehasblundere-

dTherewasacommandGoYeteach
there Surely some one has blunderedblundered-
There

churcheshaveaidedverymuchIngetchurcheshaveaidedverymuchIng-
ettingsuscribersfortheJournalWe
churches have aided very much in getget-

tingTherewasacommandGoYeteachTherewasacommandGoYeteach-
allnationslIasthatcommandbeen
There was a command Go ye teachteach-
all

tingsuscribersfortheJournalWeting subscribers for the Journal WeWe-

askallnationslIasthatcommandbeenallnationslIasthatcommandbeen-
recalledAreweJonahsallorisnot
all nations Has that command beenbeen-

recalled
asktlmttheymakespecialeffortsthIsask that they make special efforts thisthis-
yearrecalledAreweJonahsallorisnotrecalledAreweJonahsallorisnotthe-

COlllmulHlashim1ingnowaswhcn
recalled Are we Jonahs all or is notnot-

the
yeareartogetthepeopletotaktheJoureartogetthepeopletotaktheJour-
nalYealsoaskthattheydistribute

to get the people to take the JourJour-
naltheCOlllmulHlashim1ingnowaswhcnthe command as binding now as whenwhen-

the
nalYealsoaskthattheydistributenal e also ask that they distributedistribute-
tractsthediscipleshearditfromtheirLordthediscipleshearditfromtheirLord-

andwentforthtoregionsbeondBe
the disciples heard it from their LordLord-
and

tractsinreferencetoourforeignworktracts in reference to our foreign work
andandwentforthtoregionsbeondBeandwentforthtoregionsbeondBe-
causethewentwehavereceivedthe

went forth to regions beyond BeBe-

cause
55TheBoardrequeststhatthesistergThe Board requests that the sisterssisters-

throughoutcausethewentwehavereceivedthecausethewentwehavereceivedt-
heGoselsUle1thatshouldinspire
cause they went we have received thethe-
Gospel

throughoutourCOllventionendeavortothroughout our Convention endeavor toto-

raiseGoselsUle1thatshouldinspireGoselsUle1thatshouldinspiregr-
atefulheartstosendthegoodnews
Gospel surely that should inspireinspire-
grateful

raiseenoughtopatheexpensesofallraise enough to pay the expenses of allall-

ourgratefulheartstosendthegoodnewsgratefulheartstosendthegoodnew-
sonwardYetwehideourtalentina
grateful hearts to send the good newsnews-
onward

ourfemaleworkersintheforeignfieldourfemaleworkersintheforeignfie-
ldQuiteanumherofwomenhaebeen
our female workers in the foreign fieldfield-
QuiteonwardYetwehideourtalentinaonwardYetwehideourtalentinan-

apkinlIHIrestsatistielseemingto
onward Yet we hide our talent in aa-

napkin
QuiteanumherofwomenhaebeenQuiteanumherofwomenhaebee-
naVlOintedduringthepastearour
Quite a number of women have beenbeen-
appointednapkinlIHIrestsatistielseemingtonapkinlIHIrestsatistielseemin-

gtosarVeshallenterheavenwhat
napkin and rest satisfied seeming toto-

say
aVlOintedduringthepastearouraVlOintedduringthepastearourfo-
rcehavingbeenincreasedYethere
appointed during the past year ourour-
forcesarVeshallenterheavenwhatsarVeshallenterheavenwhatma-

Herwherethemillionsgo
say We shall enter heaven whatwhat-
matter

forcehavingbeenincreasedYethereforce having been increased We therethere-
foremaHerwherethemillionsgomaHerwherethemillionsgoRec-

ommendationsoftheforeignBoard

matter where the millions gogo-

Recommendations

forenskthatthesistersraisethisConfore ask that the sisters raise this ConCon-

ventionventionyearincludingalloftheirventionyearincludingalloftheir-
giftsatleast30000
vention year including all of theirtheir-
giftsgiftsatleast30000giftsatleast30000Ex-

ecutiveCommitteeWMU

gifts at least X30000
RecommendationsRecommendationsoftheforeignBoardRecommendationsoftheforeign-

Board1Yerecommendthatthesister
of the Foreign Board

14 1114 cc-

Executive
11Yerecommendthatthesister1Yerecommendthatthesisterc-

ontinueintheearnesteffortswhich
We recommend that the sisterssisters-

continue
ExecutiveExecutiveCommitteeWMUExecutiveCommitteeW-

MUlreciatillgthedutandpriUege
Committee W Mhi UU-

Appreciating

UU-

Appreciating
whichwhich-

they
continueintheearnesteffortswhichcontinue in the earnest efforts
theYhavebeenmakingtogetspecialtheYhavebeenmakingtogetspecia-
lgiftsinwhatislalOwnastheChrist
they have been making to get specialspecial-

gifts
AppreciatinglreciatillgthedutandpriUegelreciatillgthedutandpriUegeof-

heinghellerSinsendingoogladtid
the duty and privilegeprivilege-

ofgiftsinwhatislalOwnastheChristgiftsinwhatislalOwnastheChris-
tlIlasOnerinffortheworinChina
gifts in what is known as the ChristChrist-

mas
ofheinghellerSinsendingoogladtidofheinghellerSinsendingoogla-
dtidillgtothoseinPagananPapal
of being helpers in sending glad tidtid-

ingslIlasOnerinffortheworinChinalIlasOnerinffortheworinChi-
naLastearwashfarthebestinre
mas Offering for the work in ChinaChina-

Last
illgtothoseinPagananPapalillgtothoseinPagananPapallan-
dsthefollowingsuggestionsare
ings to those in Pagan and PapalPapal-
landsLastLastearwashfarthebestinreLastearwashfarthebestinres-

ultsthatwehaeeverhadinthat
year was by far the best ill rere-

sults
landsthefollowingsuggestionsarelandsthefollowingsuggestionsar-
eofferedforcarringouttherecom
lands the following suggestions areare-
offeredsultsthatwehaeeverhadinthatsultsthatwehaeeverhadinthat-

comltrandtheworksecmstobe
sults that we have ever had in thatthat-

country
offeredforcarringouttherecomofferedforcarringouttherecomm-
endationsoftheForeignBoard
offered for carrying out the recomrecom-
mendationscomltrandtheworksecmstobecomltrandtheworksecmstobeov-

eningupasneverhefore
country and the work seems to bebe-

opening
mendationsoftheForeignBoardmendationsoftheForeignBo-

ard1LheclosetotheIasterduring
mendations of tile Foreign Board

oveningupasneverheforeoveningupasneverhefo-
re2Yecommendtheeffortswhich

opening ill as never before 11LheclosetotheIasterduring1LheclosetotheIasterduringt-
hebusyasoftheyearThenwhen

1 Live close to the Master duringduring-
the22Yecommendtheeffortswhich2Yecommendtheeffortswhichh-

avebeenmadetobringthechildren
We commend the efforts whichwhich-

have
thebusyasoftheyearThenwhenthebusyasoftheyearThenwhenCh-
ristmastitledrawsl11artheloving
the busy days of the year Then whenwhen-
Christmastidehavehavebeenmadetobringthechildrenbeen made to bring the childrenchildren-

of
Christmastitledrawsl11arthelovingChristmastide draws near the lovingloving-
impulseofthemissionariesandthechildreninof the missionaries and the children inin-

the
imvulsewillbetoconsiderHimasimvulsewillbetoconsiderHimasa-
mongthosetoreceiveaspecialgift
impulse will be to consider Him asas-

amongthehomelandintoclosercontactVethehomelandintoclosercontact-
Verecommendthattheomanslis
the home land into closer contact WeWe-

recommend
amongthosetoreceiveaspecialgiftamongthosetoreceiveaspecialg-
iftnecogllieChristandtheleastof
among those to receive a special giftgift-
RecognizerecommendthattheomanslisrecommendthattheomanslisBa-

ndsandSocietiesandthattheytry

recommend that the Womans MisMis-

sionary
necogllieChristandtheleastofnecogllieChristandtheleastoft-
heseinChinaasoneTalkChrist
Recognize Christ and the least ofof-

thesesionary Union continue to train andand-

develop
theseinChinaasoneTalkChristtheseinChinaasoneTalkChristIll-
asofferingtoallwithwhomyouare
these in China as one Talk ChristChrist-
masdevelop the young people in theirtheir-

Bands
Illasofferingtoallwithwhomyouaremas offering to all with whom you areare-

associatedBandsandSocietiesandthattheytryBands and Societies and that they trytry-

to
associatedandwriteaboutittofriendsassociated and write about it to friendsfriends-
andtogetthechildrentoraise4000fortogetthechildrentoraise4000forfor-

eignmissionsthecomingyear
to get the children to raise 4000 forfor-

foreign
andacquaintancesatadistanceSeekand acquaintances at a distance SeekSeek-
toforeignforeignmissionsthecomingyearforeignmissionsthecomingye-

ar3Yebelievegreatgoodhasbeen
missions the coming year topresentthesubjectinthemostatto present the subject in the most atat-

tractive33Yebelievegreatgoodhasbeen3Yebelievegreatgoodhasbeen-
donethroughtheIissionaryDay

We believe great good has beenbeen-

done

tractivemannerthroughuseofspecialtractivemannerthroughuseofspecial-
Christmlsliterature
tractive manner through use of specialspecial-

ChristmasdonethroughtheIissionaryDaydonethroughtheIissionaryDay-
exercisesbtrainingthechildrenof
done through the Missionary DayDay-

exercises
ChristmlsliteratureChristmlsliteratur-

eFromcentralcommitteesinthe
Christmas literature

exercisesbtrainingthechildrenofexercises by training the children ofof-

the

22 FromFromcentralcommitteesintheFromcentralcommitteesinthe-
variousStatesnamesofchildrenof

central committees inin theth-

elromansfissionaryUnion

the-

varioustheSabbathSchoolsintheknowledgetheSabbathSchoolsintheknowledg-
eofourmissitHlworkandalsointhe
the Sabbath Schools in the knowledgeknowledge-

of

variousStatesnamesofchildrenofvariousStatesnamesofchildrenofm-
i5sionariesmaybeoJtainedBycor
various States names of children ofof-

missionariesofourmissitHlworkandalsointheofourmissitHlworkandalsointhe-
graceofgivingYeagainaskthesis
of our InissibIl work and also in thethe-

grace
mi5sionariesmaybeoJtainedBycormissionaries may be oitained By corcor-

respondencegraceofgivingYeagainaskthesisgrace of giving We again ask the sissis-

ters
respondenceitishopedthoseathomerespondenceitishopedthoseatho-
meandthelittleonesabroadwillhe
respondence it is hoped those at homehome-

andterstoassistourSundaySchoolBoardters to assist our Sunday School BoardBoard-

in

andthelittleonesabroadwillheandthelittleonesabroadwillhebr-
oughtclosetogetherOnememher
and the little ones abroad will bebe-

broughtininprelmringtheprogrammesforthatinprelmringtheprogrammesfortha-
tdaYandalsoingettingthesamebe

preparing the programmes for thatthat-

day

broughtclosetogetherOnememherbroughtclosetogetherOnememher-
lmvingeenappointedtowritethelet
brought close together One membermember-
havingdaYandalsoingettingthesamebedaYandalsoingettingthesamebef-

oreourpeople
day and also in getting the same bebe-

fore

lmvingeenappointedtowritetheletlmvingeenappointedtowritethele-
tterfortheBandothersshouldhaea
having been appointed to write the letlet-

terterfortheBandothersshouldhaeaterfortheBandothersshouldhaea-
partbythesigningoftheirnamesIn
ter for the Band others should have aa-

part
foreourpeopleforeourpeopl-

e4VeconsiderourForeignlissioll
fore our people

44VeconsiderourForeignlissiollWe consider our Foreign MissionMissio-
nJournal

partbythesigningoftheirnamesInpart by the signing of their names InIn-

additionJournalJournalagreatfactorforgivinginfora great factor for giving inforinfor-

Znation

ntlditiontothelatterinexpensivetoaddition to the latter inexpensive toto-

kensmtionnulawakeninginterestillforZnation and awakening interest in for kensofloyemaybesentfromtimetokensofloyemaybesentfromtimeto-

Womans

kens of love may be sent from time to
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MissionMissionIanualforwaysofdoingitMissionIanualforwaysofdoingi-

t3Theonlyobjectofworkinwhich
Mission Manual for ways of doing it MissionissionSocietiesofTivpahAssocIaissionSocietiesofTivpahAssoc-

Iation250
Societies of Tippah AssociaAssocia-

tion33Theonlyobjectofworkinwhich3Theonlyobjectofworkinwhic-
hcooperationisaskedofYo1Uby

The only object of work in whichwhich-
cooperation

tion250tion250q-
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the
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between
0400G1GOtllewritcrsentlJamemberG1GOtllewritcrsentlJamembe-
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TENNESSEE
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ofbetweentheHomeandForeignbetweentheHomeandForeignB-

oardPersonalilltluellceisanim
between the Home and ForeignForeign-
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TEE8SEEThreeladiesPOCfi

of Ldgetield ell 2020-

1LBoardPersonalilltluellceisanimBoards Personal intiuence is an imim-

portant TENNESSEETEE8SEEThreeladiesPOCfiTEE8SEEThreeladiesPOCf-
ihOlltasChUj

1L ESSIE Three1llree ladies PocaPoca-

VIRGINIA

Poca-
llUlitasportantelementinitssuccessItmayportant element ill its success It maymay-

be
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beusedininterestingthesuperintendbe used in interesting the superintendsuperintend-
ent VIRGINIA1I RU I X I AFirstFirst ChCll Petersburg-

TOTAL

observanceobservance-
Time

YIHGIIAFirstCIPetersburgPetersburgPeterslnrg-

TOTALy

entanothersinthedaysobservanceentanothersinthedaysobservance-
TimeandtnlentshouWals0beconse
ent and others in the days
TimeandtnlentshouWals0beconseTime and talent should als be conseconse-

crated

8118811-
8TOTL70SScratedintrainingchildrcntocarroutcratedintrainingchildrcntocarroutth-

eprogrammeeffectiyely
crated in training children to carry outout-

the
TOTALTOTL70SSTOTL70SSS-
rXDYSCHOOLlISSlOXA
TOTALy 370SS370SS-

SUNDAY
i0SS0SS-

SUNDAYtheprogrammeeffectiyelytheprogrammeeffectiye-
ly4Byw011andexampleproetothe

the programme effectively SUNDAYSrXDYSCHOOLlISSlOXASrXDYSCHOOLlISSlOXA-
HIESCannonStret1isi11Soeie

SCHOOL MISSIONAMISSIONA-

Our

IISSIO AAI-
IESCannon44Byw011andexampleproetothe4Byw011andexampleproetothe-

uninterestedthatzealisacconliugto
By word and example prove toto thethe-

I

the-

uninterested
HIESCannonStret1isi11SoeieHIESCannonStret1isi11Soe-
ietieCharletonScolltri1ution
IIESCannon Street Mission SocieSocie-

tiesuninterestedthatzealisacconliugtouninterested that zeal is according toto-

knowledge
tieCharletonScolltri1utiontieCharletonScolltri1utio-
nUt1lplsllltHillhDowis5

ties Charleston C contribution
knowledgeTheIluggestrea1iutheknowledge Then suggest reading thethe-

Foreign
4554Ut1lplsllltHillhDowis5Ut1lplsllltHillhDowis5l-
ZjOLOl1isa1TotaGOO1

Ileasatit Hill 611 hoer MissMiss-
1t50ForeillIissiollTourllaIBeautifulForeign Mission Journal BeautifulBeautiful-

acceptable
lZjOLOl1isa1TotaGOO1lZjOLOl1isa1TotaGOO1-

c

lZjOLOl1isa1TotaGOO1OurU-

nknownFriends

1t50 Louisa Va 35 Total 60046004-

Our

accevtaoleservicemayoerenderedoyaccevtaoleservicemayoerendered-
oyappropriatingaourveryownlet
acceptable service may be rendered byby-

appropriatingappropriatingaourveryownletappropriatingaourveryownlette-
rsfrommissionariesintheJourunl
appropriating as our very own letlet-

ters

c

tersfrommissionariesintheJourunltersfrommissionariesintheJouru-
nlandreplllgbysmpatheticencour
ters from rllissionaries in the JournalJournal-
and

OurOurUnknownFriendsOurUnknownFriend-

s10111lSCheaYens

Our Unknown FriendsFriend-

sLast

Friend-

sJohn
andreplllgbysmpatheticencourandreplllgbysmpatheticencour-
agingmessagesSvecialauswers
and replyng by sympathetic encourencoura-

g1I1tS
John10111lSCheaYens10111lSCheaY-

ensLastHightamywifeawlIJowe
S CheavellsCheavells-

Last
agingmessagesSvecialauswersagingmessagesSvecialauswerss-
houldnot1eexpectedIS1usymi
ag1I1tS messages Special answersanswers-
shouldI shouldshouldnot1eexpectedIS1usyminot be expected asas busy mismis-

sionaries
LastLastHightamywifeawlIJoweLastHightamywifeawlIJowe-

inlraerWfpr1yctlaswealwlJstlo
night asIs myny wife andand II bowedbowed-

insionnries11noclittletimefOLitHHvidunlsionnries11noclittletimefOLitHHvidunlc-
orresIIOIHlence
sionaries have little time for individualindividual-
correspondence

inlraerWfpr1yctlaswealwlJstloinlraerWfpr1yctlaswealwlJstlof-
orOl1rfrittHIsintl1homelandan
in prayer we prayed as always 11011-

0forcorresIIOIHlencecorresIIOIHle-
nceGSocietiesinthevariomStatlsmay

forOl1rfrittHIsintl1homelandanforOl1rfrittHIsintl1homelanda-

nwhomwehulonknownandIOd

for our friends in the home land andand-
while5GSocietiesinthevariomStatlsmaySocieties in the various States maymay-

Boxes

may-

attain
while we asked God to bless thosethose-
whorlattainIJetterresultshyuudertakingattain better results by undertakingundertaking-

after
whomwehulonknownandIOdwhomwehulonknownandIO-

dfrimIwhofaeswehavenenr

whorl ve had long knowil and lovedloved-
weafterprayerfulconsWerationtoraheafter prayerful consideration to raiseraise-

a
we felt moved to pray for otir manymany-
friendsadefiuitepartoftoWIUllountasleda definite part of total amount askedasked-

in
frimIwhofaeswehavenenrfrimIwhofaeswehavenenr-

tnawlwhoehanlswehaller
friends whose faces we have nevernever-
seenintheapportionment1orsugestiollsintheapportionment1orsugestioll-

sofIisiouIethodspages17atHl8

in the apportionment For suggestionssuggestions-
in

seentnawlwhoehanlswehallertnawlwhoehanlswehallercl-
aSllelThatwelmyemanysuch

and whose 1ands we have nevernever-
claspedin regard to consult MosaicsMosaics-

of
claSllelThatwelmyemanysuchclaSllelThatwelmyemanysuchf-
riendsIdnnotdouhthutthepower
clasped that we have many SnellSnel-
lfriendsofIisiouIethodspages17atHl8ofIisiouIethodspages17atHl8Boxe-

stoFrontierMissionaries

of Mission Methods pages 17 and 1818-

Boxes

friendsIdnnotdouhthutthepowerfriends I do not doubt but the powerpower-
ofoftlwilfripwlshiplleyeraplealedtoof their friendship never appealed toto-

meJIllasittliellastuihtatthehourofJIllasittliellastuihtatthehourof-
prayelOhyarewesohllssedasto
me as it dill last night at the hour ofof-

prayerBoxesBoxestoFrontierMissionariesBoxestoFrontierMissio-
nariesFromthefollowingomansIis

toto Frontier MissionariesMissionarie-

sFrom

Missionarie-

sFrom

prayelOhyarewesohllssedastoprayelOhyarewesohllssedastoha-
vefrhwswhoWP1eueoerdrawllto
prayer Why are we so blessed as toto-

havehavefrhwswhoWP1eueoerdrawlltohavefrhwswhoWP1eueoerdrawll-

tosodaIintercourseItishecausewe

have friends tirlio were never drawn toto-

lIs
MisMis-

GEORGIA

FromFromthefollowingomansIisFromthefollowingomansIissi-
onaryLnionHodetiesllxlsofst1ll

the following Womans AlisAlis-

siollary lIs by any personal interest nor byby-
socialsionaryLnionHodetiesllxlsofst1llsionaryLnionHodetiesllxlsofst1-

llllies1aluelISlldow1myeheenre
siollary Union Societies Mixes of supsup-

plies sodaIintercourseItishecausewesodaIintercourseItishecausewe-
lrdoingChristsworkawltheyare
social iIitercollrse it is because wewe-
arellies1aluelISlldow1myeheenrellies1aluelISlldow1myeheenrep-

ortedassenttohomemissioIllries
plies valued as below have been rere-

ported
arelrdoingChristsworkawltheyarelrdoingChristsworkawltheyar-
eourfrilIHforHissake1knowof

doing Christs work and they areare-
ourportedassenttohomemissioIllriesportedassenttohomemissioIllriess-

ineeAvril20th
ported as sent to home missionariesmissionaries-
since ourfrilIHforHissake1knowofourfrilIHforHissake1knowofom-

ausIissionarySocietiesinlittle
our friends for His sake I know ofof-

VOmanssineeAvril20thsineeAvril20t-
hGEOHGLSodallJnioIlFirstCh

since April 20th20t-
hGEOPGIASocial

VOmansomausIissionarySocietiesinlittleomausIissionarySocietiesinlittl-
etownsatHlla1HlofsttHIntsin00

l issiollary Societies in littlelittle-
townGEORGIAGEOHGLSodallJnioIlFirstChGEOHGLSodallJnioIlFirstC-

hAtlanta3
GEOPGIASocialSocial UnionUnion FirstFirst ChCh-

MARYLAND

ChCh-

Atlanta
townsatHlla1HlofsttHIntsin00townsatHlla1HlofsttHIntsin0-
0clIrecoIIpHthatmeetreuIallin

town and bands of students in obob-

scureAtlanta3Atlanta3I-
ARYLAiDFranklinSquareCh

Atlanta 5353-

MARYLANDFranklin
scureclIrecoIIpHthatmeetreuIallinclIrecoIIpHthatmeetreuIallint-
hefaceofnl1lehiwitTerenceand

colleges that tweet regularly inin-

theMARYLANDMARYLANDFranklinIARYLAiDFranklinSquareChIARYLAiDFranklinSquareC-
hBaltimorecontrihutiontoGerman

Franklin Square ChCh-

MISSISSIPPI

ChCh-

Baltimore
thefaceofnl1lehiwitTerenceandthefaceofnl1lehiwitTerencean-
dworklilientIinspiteofmanditli
the face of much indifference andand-
workBaltimorecontrihutiontoGermanBaltimorecontrihutiontoGerm-

anworl18ScnnthCllBaltimore
Baltimore contribution to GermanGerman-
work

worklilientIinspiteofmanditliwork diligently in spite of many diflidifli-
cliltiesworl18ScnnthCllBaltimoreworl18ScnnthCllBaltimoreco-

ntributiontoGermnIlworlG
work 18 Seventh Cll BaltimoreBaltimore-
contribution

cl11tiesamIprayfltTentlJoforlJUlnyclilties and pray fervently for manymany-
whocontributiontoGermnIlworlGcontributiontoGermnIlworlG-

IISSISSI1111IattersImrgIIiSt
contribution to German work 66-

1i1SSISSiiPIIlatterSlurg
whoarestrangerstothemSometimeswhoarestrangerstothemSometime-
stlHJrowdOnlclstbecausetheJsee
who are strangers to tileill SometimesSometimes-
theyMISSISSIPPIIISSISSI1111IattersImrgIIiStIlattersbnrg 40854655 tlHJrowdOnlclstbecausetheJseethey grow downcast because they see



WomansnomansMissionaryUnionnomansMissionaryUnion-

solittleremltfromtheirworkbutI

Missionary UnionUnion-

so

8585-

so

8585-

tinnlIreceptandmissiollarknowl

85-

tiansosolittleremltfromtheirworkbutIlittle result from their ivork but II-

There

II-
know

tiantinnlIreceptandmissiollarknowltinnlIreceptandmissiollarknowle-
dge

precept and missionary knowlknowl-

In

knowl-
edgeknowtwomissionarieswllOsel1eartsknow two missionaries whose heartshearts-

have
edgeedg-

eInteachingbosaboutmissionsitis
edge-

InImyeheenthrilledatthethoughtofhave been thrilled at the thought ofof-

their
InInteachingbosaboutmissionsitisInteachingbosaboutmissionsiti-

swelltoavpealasfaraspracticalto
In teaching boys about missions itit isis-

It

isis-

welltheirintercessionsandwhosehandstheir intercessions and whose handshands-
have

welltoavpealasfaraspracticaltowelltoavpealasfaraspracticaltot-
heiralreadacquiredknowledgeof
well to appeal as far as practical toto-

their1mVIbeenstrengthenedforalargerhave been strengthened for a largerlarger-
usefulness

theiralreadacquiredknowledgeoftheiralreadacquiredknowledgeof-
historyandeograpl1jSometimesit
their already acquired knowledge ofof-
historyusefulnessbytheremembranceoftheusefulness by the remembrance of thethe-

helpful
historyandeograpl1jSometimesithistoryandeograpl1jSometimesit-
mayeVossiletomakeuseofcurrent
history and geography Sometimes itit-
mayhelpfulInborsofourunlnownfriendshelpful labors of our unknown friendsfriends-

and
mayeVossiletomakeuseofcurrentmayeVossiletomakeuseofcurrent-
eentstoawnkeninterestinmission
may be possible to make use of currentcurrent-
eventsamifromourheartswesaytotheminamifromourheartswesaytothemin-

simleSaxonphrnseYethankyou
and from our hearts we say to them inin-

silllple
eentstoawnkeninterestinmissioneentstoawnkeninterestinmissi-
onIryetrorthatohnsnotrecently
events to awaken interest in missionmission-
arysimleSaxonphrnseYethankyousimleSaxonphrnseYethankyou-

ThereisacenewhereSliritsblend
silllple Saxon phrase We thank youyou-

Ihere
aryIryetrorthatohnsnotrecentlyIryetrorthatohnsnotrecentlyhec-
omeacquaintedwiththenamesof

effort What boy has not recentlyrecently-
becomeThereThereisacenewhereSliritsblendThereisacenewhereSliritsblend-

herefriendholdsfellowshipwith
is aa scene where spirits blendblend-

friend

blend-
Where

hecomeacquaintedwiththenamesofbecome acquainted with the names ofof-
CubaWhereherefriendholdsfellowshipwithherefriendholdsfellowshipwithf-

rjIHl
friend holds fellowship withwit-

hfriend
CubaPortoTIicoandthePhilippinesCubaPortoTIicoandthePhilippin-
esamIwhycouldnotthisinterestbe
Cuba Porto Rico and the PhilippinesPhilippines-
andfriendfriend-

Though
frjIH-

lTllouhsuuderdbyfaithyemeet
friend-

though
amIwhycouldnotthisinterestbeamIwhycouldnotthisinterestbe-
turnedtoanobleraccountDuring
and why could not this interest bebe-
turnedThoughTllouhsuuderdbyfaithyemeetTllouhsuuderdbyfaithyemeetAr-

oundoneeommonmercyseaL
stinderd by faith we meetmeet-

Torreon

meet-
Around

turnedtoanobleraccountDuringturnedtoanobleraccountDuringt-
hepastreartheboyshavewatched
turned to a nobler account DuringDuring-
theAroundAroundoneeommonmercyseaLAroundoneeommonmercyse-

aLlorreonlexTulleSlS
one common mercyseatmercyseat-

Torreon
thepastreartheboyshavewatchedthepastreartheboyshavewatched-
themovementsofourarmyandnay
the past year the boys have watchedwatched-
theTorreonlorreonlexTulleSlSlorreonlexTulleSlSOurR-

esponsibilitytoOurBoys

Mex June SS 1S90-

Our

1S901599-

Our

themovementsofourarmyandnaythemovementsofourarmyandna-
yintheseplacestlwrhaveseenthe
the movements of our army and navynavy-
inintheseplacestlwrhaveseentheintheseplacestlwrhaveseentheSv-
anish1Iaghauleddownandourowu
in these places they have seen thethe-
SpanishSvanish1IaghauleddownandourowuSpanish flag hauled down and our ownown-
dearOur Responsibility to Our BoysBoy-

sThe

OurResponsibilitytoOurBoysOurResponsibilitytoOur-
Boys11EnPollan

to Boy-

sMrs
dealstarsnlHlstrilleollbe1GunwedealstarsnlHlstrilleollbe1Gunwe-
notIadtheboysnowtoworkandsac
dear stars and stripes raised Coln wewe-
notMrs11EnPollan11EnPollanT-

heulOlIernintplstinmissionsdis
E I PollardPollard-

The
notIadtheboysnowtoworkandsacnotIadtheboysnowtoworkands-
acrificenulprnyerinorderthatthe
not 1 ad the boys now to work and sacsac-
rificeTheTheulOlIernintplstinmissionsdisTheulOlIernintplstinmissionsdi-

sIla1hywomenshoul1nothelllerel
modern interest inill missions disdis-

It

disdis-

played
rificenulprnyerinorderthattherificenulprnyerinorderthatthest-
andardofthecrossIllayalsoseen
rifice and prayer in order that thethe-
standardIla1hywomenshoul1nothelllerelplayed by women should not be merelymerely-

for
standardofthecrossIllayalsoseenstandard of the cross may also be seenseen-
glitteringfortheirownsakIsbutforthebene1itfor their own sakes but for the benefitbenefit-

of
glitteringlitteriIlfromthesehilItovsFortIlefrom these hilltops For thethe-
sightoftheehihIreneHIlIIitalmostimof the children We tint it almost IIIII-

Ipossible
sightofthismennsthatthesepoorsightofthismennsthatthesepoorC-
ubansshouldeelevatedandrefined
sight of this means that these poorpoor-
CubansIlossillein0111ehurchestogetthecopossible in our churches to get the coco-

operation
CubansshouldeelevatedandrefinedCubansshouldeelevatedandrefine-
dandm1detoknowtheloriesofeter
Cubans should be elevated and refinedrefined-
andulltrationofalarellUmheroftheoperation of 1 large number of thethe-

Illenlbelship
andm1detoknowtheloriesofeterandm1detoknowtheloriesofeterI-
lallifeaswellasthntoffreellom
and made to know the glories of etereter-
nallllemllershilitlwlinghingorhelllinIllenlbelship either in giving or helpinghelping-

the
IlallifeaswellasthntoffreellomIlallifeaswellasthntoffreello-

mItiswellforustoremlmlerthat
nal life as well as that of freedomfreedom-

Itthemissionaryea11seItwouldseemthe Iltissionary cause It would seemseem-

that
ItItiswellforustoremlmlerthatItiswellforustoremlmlerthatoy-
saremoreintIuencedhytheactive
It isis wellwell forfor usustoto remember thatthat-

Above

thatthat-
boysthatthIonlyhOJeforthefutureistothat the only hope for the future is toto-

begin
boysoysaremoreintIuencedhytheactiveare more influenced by the activeactive-
andlIeinwithtIwhoysandgirlsintheirlIeinwithtIwhoysandgirlsintheira-

tlst

begin with the boys and girls in theirtheir-
infancy

andheroicsideofmissionarylifeandand heroic side of missionary life andand-
henceinfancy and tacll thelll to love thisthis-

cause
hencelessonsfromthelivesofsuchhencelessonsfromthelivesofsuch-
pioneersnsCaryinIndinJudsonin
hence lessons from the lives of suchsuch-
pioneerscausecause-

It
atlstatls-
tItismonIlirUeuIttoainthlatten

pioneersnsCaryinIndinJudsoninpioneersnsCaryinIndinJudsonin-
Burmah411HlDiaziECubamayb
pioneers as Cary in India Judson inin-

BurlllallItItismonIlirUeuIttoainthlattenItismonIlirUeuIttoainthlattent-
ionofboystowanlsliritualthings

It isis moremore dillicnlt toto gain thethe attenatten-

I

IttellIttell-
tioll

Burmah411HlDiaziECubamaybBurmah411HlDiaziECubamayb-
madeuseofyithgreateffect
Burlllall sated Diaz ii Cuba may bebe-
madetionofboystowanlsliritualthingstionofboystowanlsliritualthings-

TheyaremOllrstllSamIhavemore
tioll of boys toward spiritual thingsthings-

They
madeuseofyithgreateffectmadeuseofyithgreateffe-

ctAoeallitiswelltoknowthatsuc
made use of with great effecteffect-

AboveTheyaremOllrstllSamIhavemoreTheyaremOllrstllSamIhavemo-
reoutsidehilrestsYltifwhenthey
They are more restless aIld have I11oreI11or-

emitside

AboveAboveAoeallitiswelltoknowthatsucAoeallitiswelltoknowthatsucc-
esscancomeonltothosewhoJove

allall itit isis wellwell toto knowknow thatthatsucsuc-

A

sucsuc-
cessoutsidehilrestsYltifwhentheyoutsidehilrestsYltifwhentheya-

rlsofthemissiollarycausethl

mitside interests Yet if when theythey-

beeoi
cesscancomeonltothosewhoJovecesscancomeonltothosewhoJov-
etheosandbelieeheartamIsouliI
cess can come only to those who lovelove-
thebeeoi le 111e11 they are to be the bulbul-

warks
theosandbelieeheartamIsouliItheosandbelieeheartamIsouliIt-
heworkofthedhincladwhoonc
the boys and believe heart and soul inin-

thewarksarlsofthemissiollarycausethlarlsofthemissiollarycausethlm-
ustbeilHlustrillatelwhellOllllg

of the missionary cause theythey-

must
theworkofthedhincladwhoonctheworkofthedhincladwhoon-
csaidYistenotthatImustealJout
the work of the divine lad who onceonce-
saidmustbeilHlustrillatelwhellOllllgmustbeilHlustrillatelwhellOlll-

lgIwOHMstlestwhenitispossile
must be industriuated when youngyoung-

I

saidYistenotthatImustealJoutsaidYistenotthatImustealJoutm-
yFatJwrsusiness
said Wist ye not that I must be aboutabout-
myIIwOHMstlestwhenitispossileIwOHMstlestwhenitispossile-

toorani7pIJlratesocietiesfortlw
I wouldwo111 suggestsuggest whenvhell itit isis possiblepossible-

As

possible-

to
myFatJwrsusinessmyFatJwrsusinessA-

SketchofDrGraves

my Fathers businessbusiness-

A

toorani7pIJlratesocietiesfortlwto organize separate societies for thethe-

boyslloyamIlettllemtilltheirOW11Omelboys and let them fill tlleir own oflicesoflices-

The
AASketchofDrGravesASketchofDrGra-

vesliss1Iclinn
A SketchSketch ofof DrDr GravesGraves-

A

GravesGrave-

shiss
TheillaoflocietycomvollllntirelyThe ilta of 1 society composed entirelyentirely-
of hissliss1Iclinnliss1IclinnApa-

perprcseutcdatAnnualMeetingVfU
1 1IeMinn1IeMinn-

A
oftheirIX11111rU11hthemappealof their sex and run by theill appealsappeals-
moremoretotheirilHhlllllllenceawlml11moretotheirilHhlllllllenceawlml11l-
inl
more to them indepetldemce and 1nall1nal-
lliness

AApaperprcseutcdatAnnualMeetingVfUApaperprcseutcdatAnnualMeeting-
VfUTrutGOllnndgoforwanlisthe

A paperpaperpresentedpresentedatatAnnualAnnual MeetingMeeting WW MIT UU-

Trust
UU-

Trustlinllin-

lcontnctwithtIlloutsideworldthe

linessliness-
As

TrustTrutGOllnndgoforwanlistheTrutGOllnndgoforwanlisthek-
eynoteofthelifeoftl11ttrulybeau

Trust GodGod andand gogo forwardforward isis thethe-

There

thethe-
keynoteAsAs thethe boysboys growgrow olderolder andand comeTonle inillill-

contact
keynoteofthelifeoftl11ttrulybeaukeynote of the life of that truly beaubeau-
tifulcontnctwithtIlloutsideworldthecontnctwithtIlloutsideworldthe-

ChritiallmissionsHencetheneell

contact with the outside world theythey-

will
tifulbutstrongcharacterofwl1ichtifulbutstrongcharacterofwl1ic-
hhaveeenaskedtospeak
tiful but strong character of which II-
havewill hear malty tisparagenlellts ofof-

Christian
haveeenaskedtospeakhaveeenaskedtospea-

kThereuetworeasoswbyIam
have been asked to speakspeak-

ThereChritiallmissionsHencetheneellChristian I1lissiotts Hence the needneed-

of

ThereThereuetworeasoswbyIamThereuetworeasoswbyIamg-
ladtovresenttoyouthissketch

There areare twotwo reasorsreasons whywhy II amam-

nomansMissionaryUnion

amam-
gladofthoroughlyfertifillthemhyChriof thoroughly fortifying tlleI by Chris gladtovresenttoyouthissketchgladtovresenttoyouthissketch-

Womans

glad to present to you this sketch
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hstbecauseIamspeakingofonein

Foreign Missionission JournalJournal-

First

Journal-

FirstFirstFhstbecauseIamspeakingofoneinFhstbecauseIamspeakingofonei-
nwhosefalllilI11ayeHedforea18

because I am speaking of one inin-

Regarding

in-

whose
or01ashestea1thiIenteredthegates01ashestea1thiIenteredthegates-
ofShellHiniCitathreakofdaybe

as he stealthily entered the gatesgates-

Among

gates-
ofwhosefalllilI11ayeHedforea18whosefalllilI11ayeHedforea18-

ndwhomIIoyeasafatherSecond
whose family I have lived for yearsyears-

end
ofShellHiniCitathreakofdaybeofShellHiniCitathreakofdayb-
eforltheplopJewereastirthathe
of Shen ping City at break of day bebe-

foreendndwhomIIoyeasafatherSecondndwhomIIoyeasafatherSecon-
dbecauseIfeelthatI11npealillgof

whom I love as a father SecondSecond-
because

forltheplopJewereastirthatheforltheplopJewereastirthathemig-
htwithoutcommotiontaJieposses
fore the people were astir that lielie-

mightbecauseIfeelthatI11npealillgofbecauseIfeelthatI11npealillgofn-
ewlmhasllmerbeenthoroughlr

because I feel that I am speaking ofof-

one
mightwithoutcommotiontaJiepossesmight without commotion take possesposses-
siononenewlmhasllmerbeenthoroughlrnewlmhasllmerbeenthoroughlrp-

preciatedbyourpeoplegenerallin
who has never been thoroughlythoroughly-

appreciated
sionofhisownhiredhouseanntivesionofhisownhiredhouseanntivehu-
twithdirt11001111110wiwlows
sion of his own hired housea nativenative-
hutappreciatedppreciatedbyourpeoplegenerallinppreciatedbyourpeoplegener-

allinthebomelandAstoailityDr
by our people generally iiiii-

ithe
hutwithdirt11001111110wiwlowshutwithdirt11001111110wiwlo-

wsmollgtheforelswhichhaecon
hut with dirt floor and no windowswindows-

AlliourthebomelandAstoailityDrthebomelandAstoailityDrGr-
nVesspealsand1lu1stOlthlrsix
the home land As to ability DrDr-

Graves
Amongmollgtheforelswhichhaeconmollgtheforelswhichhaecont-

ributedtodenloptlwspiritualIhcs
the forces which have concon-

Mut

con-

tributedGrnVesspealsand1lu1stOlthlrsixGraves speaks and reads together sixsix-

different
tributedtodenloptlwspiritualIhcstributed to develop the spiritual liveslives-
ofdifferentlifferent111guae5011elllralinforlnguages Oil general inforinfor-

anation
ofourllatiYlChristiansofSouthofourllatiYlChristiansofSouthC-
hinathereisIHobnhly110otlwrso
of our native Cliristians of SouthSouth-
ChinamationbeisaliYingencycloVlliaImationbeisaliYingencycloVlliaI-

haveneerlnOllanyonewhocould
anation lie is a living encyclopedia II-

Lave
ChinathereisIHobnhly110otlwrsoChinathereisIHobnhly110otlwr-
sogTlltastheinstructioninllhyDr
China there is probably no other soso-

greltLavehaveneerlnOllanyonewhocouldhaveneerlnOllanyonewhocouldiv-
esomuchaClnrateinformationon

never known any one who couldcould-
give

gTlltastheinstructioninllhyDrgTlltastheinstructioninllhyDr-
G118illhisBibhclnsspsIIItrans
grelt as the instruction given by DrDr-

fgiveivesomuchaClnrateinformationonivesomuchaClnrateinformation-
onanysubjectmentionedascanDr

so much accurate information oiloi-

lany
G118illhisBibhclnsspsIIItransG118illhisBibhclnsspsIIItransl-
ltionshweaboIHenYtrymaterial
f raves iii his Bible classes Ills transtrans-
lationsanysubjectmentionedascanDranysubjectmentionedascanD-

rGrnvesPeOIleatwmehlofhll
any subject mentioned as can DrDr-

Grates
lltionshweaboIHenYtrymateriallations leave also been very materialmaterial-
helpsGrnvesPeOIleatwmehlofhllGrnvesPeOIleatwmehlofhllbe-

ensurpriscdonhisreturnfroma
Grates People at home leave oftenoften-
been

IHIlstow1lclsthenCeomllbhmelltofIHIlstow1lclsthenCeomllbhmelltof-
thbPJuI
helps towards the accomplishment ofof-

thisbeensurpriscdonhisreturnfromabeensurpriscdonhisreturnfromai-
ongDeriodofsCliceinChintotlHl
been surprised on his return from aa-

song thbPJuIthbPJu-
IHuttIlleIuwllillgworlofhislifeis

this endend-

EtaiongDeriodofsCliceinChintotlHliongDeriodofsCliceinChintotlHl-
himruIIyareastofthetimsfar8111
song period of service in China to findfind-

hint
MutHuttIlleIuwllillgworlofhislifeisHuttIlleIuwllillgworlofhislifei-

sllhapsthatasnmemberofthecom
the crowning work ofof hishis lifelife isis-

Personality

isis-

perhapshinthimruIIyareastofthetimsfar8111fully abreast of the times far mrmr-

passing llhapsthatasnmemberofthecomperhaps that as a member of the comcom-

mitteeGIhlssingmostofourhomepeopleiniuGIhlssingmostofourhomepeoplei-
niutel1genceAsastudentheisdecp
passing most of our home people ill inin-

telligence mittlpontrauslationoftheScripturesmittee oil timislation of the ScripturesScriptures-
intotelligencetel1genceAsastudentheisdecptel1genceAsastudentheisdecpa-

ndthoroughaI11asawriterclear
As a student lie is deepdeep-

and intotheeasyclassilinwhichIwisintotheeasyclassilinwhichIwis-
nowenacd
into the easy classic in which lie isisl-

lowwandthoroughaI11asawriterclearandthoroughaI11asawriterclear-
andforcibleSmallofstaturewith
and thorough and as a writer clearclear-
and nowenacdnowenacd-

Persona1itThelUauhimselfisal
lloww eingagedeingaged-

PersoiialityandforcibleSmallofstaturewithandforcibleSmallofstaturewithph-
ysicalpowersabatedandofaweak
and forcible Small of stature withwith-
physical PersonalityPersona1itThelUauhimselfisalPersona1itThelUauhimselfisal-

waysgreattrthanhisworkwhichis
Theshe manmnali himself isis alal-

Note

alal-

waysphysicalpowersabatedandofaweakphysical powers abated and of a wealweal-
Toffee

waysgreattrthanhisworkwhichiswaysgreattrthanhisworkwhichi-
shuttheinc1lxtohiseharacterthe
ways greater than his wore which isis-

butToffeeoheoftenfailsillIH1blicslHecheshe often fails in public speechesspeeches-
to huttheinc1lxtohiseharacterthehuttheinc1lxtohiseharacterth-

eotlowthofwhathehimslfisSo
but the index to his elminctertheelminctertheo-
utgrowthtonmkethehigimpnssiouexpectlclto shake the big impression expectedexpected-

of otlowthofwhathehimslfisSootlowthofwhathehimslfisSoiti-
snothisbroadseholarshipnoryet
outgrowth of what ie himself is SoSo-

itofofreturnedmissionariessohas11lcrreturned lllissionaries so has nevernever-
lbeen itisnothisbroadseholarshipnoryetit is not his broad scholarship nor yetyet-

hisbeengenerallappreciatedathomebeengenerallappreciatedathome-
RegardinghisworkDrGraveswcut

lbeen generally appreciated at homehome-

Regarding
hisreatwOllwhiehmostilllIHesoeshisreatwOllwhiehmostilllIHes-
oestIllonlwhoImosDrGmesbt
his great work wllicli most mpressesmpresses-
theRegardingRegardinghisworkDrGraveswcutRegardinghisworkDrGraveswcu-

ttoCllinanoutfortyfouryearsagoat
his work Dr Graves wentwent-

to
tIllonlwhoImosDrGmesbttIllonlwhoImosDrGmesbthb-
deeppietyawlsweetChrbtian
the one ho knows Dr Eaves butbut-
histoCllinanoutfortyfouryearsagoattoCllinanoutfortyfouryearsagoa-

tthelgeoftwentoneawlremainlcl
to China about fortyfour years ago atat-

the
hbdeeppietyawlsweetChrbtianhbdeeppietyawlsweetChrbti-
anspiritYhoalllonthowhohac
his deep piety and sweet ChristianChristian-
spiritthethelgeoftwentoneawlremainlclthelgeoftwentoneawlremainlclo-

ulteenearsiusuccessionhlforehis
age of twentyone and remainedremained-

fourteen
spiritYhoalllonthowhohacspiritYhoalllonthowhohaco-
llleincontadwithhimhasnot

spirit Who aillonr those who havehave-
comefourteenoulteenearsiusuccessionhlforehisyears in succession before hishis-

Mrst
comeollleincontadwithhimhasnotollleincontadwithhimhasnotnot-
ellhisgentleunassumingclisposi

in colitact with hint h1s notnot-
notedMrstrstfurloughhomeOtl1erprecededrstfurloughhomeOtl1erpreced-

edihuttheJwerealeonlytoclear
furlough home Others precededpreceded-

him
notellhisgentleunassumingclisposinoted his gentle miassuilling disposidisposi-

ofhimihuttheJwerealeonlytoclearihuttheJwerealeonlytocleart-
hegroundThefoundationofour

but they were able only to clearclear-
the

tionorthesweetsilllVlifityofhisof the sweet simplicity of hishis-
prayersthethegroundThefoundationofourthegroundThefoundationofour-

ntprosperousworkinSouth
ground The foundation of ourou-

rrent
IrtrersAwlwhothatliasflltcoultprayers And who that bus felt couldcould-
everrentntprosperousworkinSouthntprosperousworkinSouth-

hinawaslaidyDrGravesandits
rosperous work in SouthSouth-

China
everforgetthequiethoJinllucnccheever forget the quiet holy influence lielie-

breathesChinahinawaslaidyDrGravesanditshinawaslaidyDrGravesanditss-
uperstructureistoagreatdegreethe

was laid by Dr Graves and itsits-
superstructure

breathes In my work as a youngyoung-
missionarysuperstructureistoagreatdegreethesuperstructure is to a great degree thethe-

mesult
missionarythereisnothiugperhapsmissionarythereisnothiugperhap-
swhichhashelpedmemOlethanthe
missionary there is nothing perhapsperhaps-
whichmesultleSu1tofhisuntiringenergy10himleSu1tofhisuntiringenergy10hi-

mbelongsthehonorofeingthefirst
of his untiring energy To himhim-

belongs
whichhashelpedmemOlethanthewhichhashelpedmemOlethanth-
ewiselovingcounselandferVent
which has helped ine more than thethe-
wisebelongsbelongsthehonorofeingthefirstbelongsthehonorofeingthefirstm-

issionaryofanysocietyintileCan
the honor of being the firstfirst-

missionary
wiselovingcounselandferVentwiselovingcounselandferVen-
tIHaersofthisgodJmanwhomI
wise loving counsel acid ferventfervent-
prayersmissionaryofanysocietyintileCanmissionary of any society in the CanCan-

ton
IHaersofthisgodJmanwhomIIHaersofthisgodJmanwhomIl-
oveasafatherIIaJYthemission
prayers of this godly man whom II-
lovetonProvincetobeginworkintileinton Province to begin work in the inin-

terior
loveasafatherIIaJYthemissionloveasafatherIIaJYthemissiont-
hathassuchanoneastheleaderof
love as a father Happy the missionmission-
thattterlortheoutgrowtl1ourflourishingterior the outgrowthour flourishingflourishing-

country
thathassuchanoneastheleaderofthathassuchanoneastheleaderofi-
tsranksTrulyagreatmanmentally
that has such an one as tike leader ofof-

itscountryountrJworkwithitstwentrstationsountrJworkwithitstwentrstations-
andLooutonethousandconvertsIn

work with its twenty stationsstations-
and

itsranksTrulyagreatmanmentallyitsranksTrulyagreatmanmentall-
yanspirituaJIyouewhocanmore
its ranks Truly a great man mentallymentally-
andandLooutonethousandconvertsInandLooutonethousandconvertsIn-

thoseearlJdaysitineratingwasac
and about one thousand converts InIn-

these
anspirituaJIyouewhocanmoreanspirituaJIyouewhocanmoret-
rulythanaUJoneelseIeVerlnew
and spirituallyone who can hnorehnor-
etrulythoseearlJdaysitineratingwasacthoseearlJdaysitineratingwasac-

mpanieyfargreaterobstaclesand
these early days itinerating was acac-

comlxanied
trulythanaUJoneelseIeVerlnewtrulythanaUJoneelseIeVerlnewn-

esshathmademegreat

truly than any One else I ever knewknew-
saycomlxaniedmpanieyfargreaterobstaclesandmpanieyfargreaterobstaclesa-

ndhardshipsthanitistoaJBehold
by far greater obstacles andand-

hardships
say with the Psalmist Thy gentlegentle-
nesshardshipsthanitistoaJBeholdhardshipsthanitistoaJBeholdt-

ilesubjtofoursketchwithhisna
hardships than it is today BeholdBehol-
dthe

nesshathmademegreatnesshathmademegrea-
tXoteDrGraveshasdeclinedtoac

ness Math made me greatgrea-
tNoteDrtilesubjtofoursketchwithhisnatilesubjtofoursketchwithhisna-

tivessistantlaleeIingbJthewaJ
the subject of our sketch with his nana-

tive
NoteXoteDrGraveshasdeclinedtoacXoteDrGraveshasdeclinedtoa-

cceptanysalaQforhisworlbutin
NoteDrDr Graves hashas declineddeclined toto acac-

A

acac-
cepttivessistantlaleeIingbJthewaJtivessistantlaleeIingbJthewaJi-

de3Sheoncedidinthearknessof
tive assistant kneeling by the wayway-

side
ceptanysalaQforhisworlbutinceptanysalaQforhisworlbutinsi-
stsuponfurnishinghisownsUlort
cept any salary for leis work but inin-

sistssideide3Sheoncedidinthearknessofide3Sheoncedidinthearknessof-
mig11tpraringforaplaceofshelter

as lie once slid in the darkness ofof-

m
sistsuponfurnishinghisownsUlortsistsuponfurnishinghisownsUlor-

tAA
sists upon furnishing his own supportsupport-

Amig11tpraringforaplaceofshelterm1g14 praying for a place of shelter AAAA AA
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HandanBpartntntanBpartntntEditedbyMi-
ssFESHRCJRalelEhNC

BepartntfcntBepartntfcntEdi-
tedEditedEditedbyMissFESHRCJRalelEhNCEditedbyMissFESHRCJRalelEhNCTH-

ENATIONALFLOWER

by Miss F E S HKCK Raleleb N CJCJ-

THE

CJ-

THETHETHENATIONALFLOWERNATIONAL FLOWERFLOWE-

RSome

FLOWE-

RSomeSomeSomcmouthsagoIaskedrsaynnrcltosendmeapressedHowerfrommouths ago I asked Mrs Maynard to send me a pressed flower fromfrom-

This

from-
lapanlapanavanHeartandsoulsheisenagedincultivatingthelittlehumanflowHeart and soul she is engaged in cultivating the little human flowersflowers-

that
rsrs-

1hatsIningupeerJwhereint11tlowerlilllomandinsteadofsending1hatsIningupeerJwhereint11tlowerlilllomandinsteadofsendingthat spring up everywhere ill the flowery kingdom and instead of sending oneone-

pressed
nen-

eIlressedflowershesentapictureofherwholerosehudgardenofgirlIlressedflowershesentapictureofherwholerosehudgardenofgirlpressed flower site sent a picture of leer whole rosebud garden of girls andan-
dhoysYouseehoyshestmHlshighahonherlearlitth110wersSweetas

and-
boyshoysYouseehoyshestmHlshighahonherlearlitth110wersSweetasboys You see how she stands high above leer fear little flowers Sweet asas-

theytheyaretheneel1tlwsunshineofGOlslovetomaletlwm1100111intofthey are they need the sunshine of Gods love to make them bloom into fullfull-

loveliness
lll-

l10eIinessawlIrsaynardwantsustoInathatenchlittleheartillthi10eIinessawlIrsaynardwantsustoInathatenchlittleheartillthiloveliness and firs Maynard wants us to pray that each little heart in thisthis-
groupgroupmayletillfullytheLightoftheVorlllesusourpreciousSaYiogroup may let ill fully the Light of the WorldJesus our precious Saviour II-

havehacaplanahoutthispictureLeteachchilllwhosefather111e8theTohave a plan about this picture Let each child whose father takes the JournalJournal-
select

rnal
selecteletoneofthesehoysorgirlsforhisputamarkhyhimlndIHayforhimone of these boys or girls for his put a mark by him and pray for himhim-

eacheachacnightYoudonotknowhisnamebutGoddoesnight You 1o not know Iris name but God doesdoes-

thisThisThisistheSUlllafochoolforwhichnroomtomeetinissoneededDonotis the Sunday school for which a room to meet in is so needed Do notnot-

t

not-

failfailtoIaalsothat1nlHlr8aynardshonseforwhichtheyhaesofail to pray also that Ir and Mrs llaynards house for which they have soso-

greatlygnltlymfftrcltlldwhichistohaetheSUlHlayschoolroominitmaysogreatly suffered and which is to have the Sunday school room in it may soonsoon-

be
nn-

t
be built F I S IIIIG-

LZt t oGLZt S14t ii-

OVER

LZL-

ZOVER

tt-

OVERTHESECRETARYSSHOULDEROVEROVERTHESECRETARYSSHOULDERTHE SECRETARYS SHOULDERSHOULDER-

II wonder if the Secretary of the Foreign Mission Hoard Dr WillingWilling-

The

WillinWillin-
hainhain would care if we worlldpeep over his shoulder one morning as he opensopens-
hishismailIfnotlptusoillquiptlyandseewhatlwisdoinTherehesitshis mail If not let the go ill quietly and see what he is doily There lie sitssits-
ininallleairyroomthewallsofwhichareoyerel1withmapsandpicturein a tar e airy roolih the walls of which are covered with maps and picturespictures-
ofofll1isionariesexceptwherpalareaefullofcuriousthinsfrommisof missionaries except where a large case full of curious things from missionarymissionary-
Countries

ionllY
eoun1ripfstretchesalmosta1088onesidetherOOIllThroughan0111Countries stretches almost across one side the room Through all open floor001wewewe-
cancanathagll1l11SeofaclerkworkinaWIatahigpileofTournalswhichcan catch a glimpse of a clerk working away at a big pile of Journals whichwhich-
havelinnjUfotcomefromthepressJustalittlefurtheramanwitha1igheahave just collie from the press Just a little further a man with a big headhead-
broad

11-

hroalh1CkwhowethinkiftheAssistantSrctaJY11Bartonleansoerhroalh1CkwhowethinkiftheAssistantSrctaJY11Bartonleansoerhroalh1CkwhowethinkiftheAssistantSrctaJY11Bartonleansoe-
radsk
broad back who we think is the Assistant Secretary NIr Barton leans overover-
aadska deskdesk-

TheTheThesoundofatypewriterrisesaboethenoisesfromthecitrbelowonsound of a typewriter rises above the noises from the city below onon-

But

on-

oneonesidewhilefromtheotheralittlewn1Hlcringcountrjhreezewhicone side while from the other a little wandering country breeze which hashas-
stolenstolentolnoyertheJamesofwhichwecancatchfiglimpsethroughtheo1cnwiover the Tames of which we can catch a InI-

nsoftly
limpse through the open will

dowsoftlrustIcsthepalJsonthelongrowoffilessoftly rustles the papers on the long row of filesfiles-

ButButButecnmilltoDeeloertheSecretarsshoulderandfindoutifwecanwe came in to peep over the Secretarys shoulder and find out ifif we cancan-

The

can-
thethereasonfOIallthisworkofwhichweseesomanyeyitlcncesthe reason for all this work of which we see so many evidencesevidences-

TheTheThem1il111sjustheenhrolIhtinandneatpileieshefolehimYearemail has just been brought in andin aa great pile lies before him We areare-

By

are-
atatO11eattractpdhythecuriouslookinstamwhichweseenmonthepileat once attracted by the curious Iooking stamps which we see among the II-

ChineseChineseT11aneseBrazilinnn1HtherestButtheSecretaryseemsharlChinese Japanese Brazilian and the rest But the Secretary seems hardly toto-

noticetheoutsideoftheseforeignlookingletterstlHYcometohimf
to-

noticenoticetheoutsideoftheseforeignlookingletterstlHYcometohimfnotice the outside of these foreignlooking letters they come to him equentlyfrequently-
anandheismuchtooeaertoseewhateachmissionaryfriendhastosaIllan he is much too eager to see what each missionary friend has to say HeHe-
tearstarsoneandthenanotheropensnndreatlsthemrnpidlytears one and then another opens and reads them rapidlyrapidly-

ByByByandhyhesighsandsomethingyeITlikeatarfallsontheletterheand by he sighs and something very like aa tear falls on the letter h-

eanBpartntnt

helie-

holdsholdsAmissionaryontheothersideoftheworldistellinghimofthelholds A missionary on the other side of the world is telling him of the longlong-
sad

ngn-
gBadillnessofhiswifePoorfellowhesighThenextisbeinformoresad illness of his wife Poor fellow lieBadillnessofhiswifePoorfellowhesighThenextisbeinformoresigns The next is begging for moremore-
workersworersantlthenextandthenextIfyucanonlysendanewmantothisworkers and the next and the next If You can only send a new man to thisthis-
stationstationtationtheyaUS1YIhelieehundredswhoarenowperishingmaybesavethey all say I believe hundreds who are now perishing may be savedsaved-
TheTherheSecretarysfacegrowsaverandraerliehrrsreadthesamesndSecretarys face grows graver and graver He has read the same sadsad-
storystorystorymanyandmanyfimorningyetitweighsuponhiheartheaVfiSleadmany and many a mornin Set it weighs upon his heart heavy as lead



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 8989-

What

89-

hatelnhelloHehasnotthemomytosetHIthesenewmissionariesorbui

89-

WhatWhathatelnhelloHehasnotthemomytosetHIthesenewmissionariesorbuican he dolo lie has not the money to send these new missionariesIII or buiH-

Yes

buiHbuilI-
the

ll-

elHltheIIIOIHwhiehIllUtbehadtoIIloYllethenewmenAshethinlis

the houses for th missionaries There is one tiling lie can do he can send tlitli-

InessareInessare oil to Soule pile 1st Perhaps if they know these great Ileeds they willwill-
SendSendelHltheIIIOIHwhiehIllUtbehadtoIIloYllethenewmenAshethinlisthe money which must be hind to provide the new Inen As lie thinks ofof-
this

ff-

s

f-

illtheirmpSSabelllardThilldnthishesortstIwlettersfromt11ef

this lie glalies at the great piles of Journals They are the messengersmessengers-
TwentyTwenty thousand will bear the missionaries plea for help to as many hohileshohiles-
Will

s
WillilltheirmpSSabelllardThilldnthishesortstIwlettersfromt11eftheir message be heard Thinking this lie sorts the letters front the fieldfield-

This
eld

ThisOIlewilloinIIlXtmonthsTournaiThisonemustheansweredatonThis cane will go in next Ino1lths Journal This one must be answered at onceonce-
andaudtlwseasksnehspriousqlHStiOIlSthatthmustheHiedawayuntiltand these ask such serious questions that they Iiiust be filed away until thethe-
Board

ee-

BoarllmeNsaIlllbe1ouhttotheirattentionnutthisisoulythesmalBoarllmeNsaIlllbe1ouhttotheirattentionnutthisisoulythesmalBoard meets and be brought to their attention But this is only the smallestsmallest-
part

est
p1rtofthemnilHlreisalargepilwiththeredstampsofourowncountrpart of the mail Here is a large pile with the red stamps of our own countrycountry-
AsAsAsolleistornO1PllaeheekfallsontH1l1fallstothedeslItisfromaone is torn open t check falls out and falls to the desk It is from a poorpoor-
working

OOlO-
Olworkillmw1tisnotmuchhutitisselltwithaIrayerandtheScretarJworkillmw1tisnotmuchhutitisselltwithaIrayerandtheScretarJworking Iran It is not much but it is sent with a prayer and the SecretarySecretary-
smilessmilesasheturnstothenextletterThisisfromaomlmallwhobaslonsmiles as lie turns to the next letter This is from a young mall who has longlong-
wantedwnntedto0as1missionarJHeTitestolnoww111nthetimehehawaitedwanted to go as a missionary He writes to know when the time lie has waitedwaited-
forfor01soIouwillCOJlleThenfollowtwomoreYlrrmuchlikeitfhesearethso Ion will conic Then follow two more very much like it These are thethe-
veryverycrynWJlthell1issiOJlaritsarelookinforaskingtoolIHIyetaUllymen the missionaries are looking for asking to goand yet and yettXooo-

wonderwOlulertllPSecntarytparsopenhisotlllrletterseaeryshakingtlwonder the Secretary tears open his other letters eagerly shaking theirllllouttoout toto-

seeseeeeifbyehanela1Iost1Ionlrorclwekishiddenhltweentheirleaes1yif by chance a postal order or check is hidden between their leaves TwoTwo-
ororthreeofthostwingeddo111r1n11outandtheywillsoonhetakingalor three of those winged lollars fall out and they will soon be taking a longerlonge-
rilllit

nger
1lightncrosstheworldhnttherenreoulytwoorthreenwlagaintheSeilllit across the world but there are only two or three and again the SecreSecre-
tary

lele-

tnrrsighsguttbisinotiulPtoittwlsighmerdrSoonheisdictntinzatnrrsighsguttbisinotiulPtoittwlsighmerdrSoonheisdictntinzatary sighs But this is no time to sit amt sigh Illerely Soon lie is dictating anan-

swersswerstothisOIleandthntlillwordstothell1iionmTintrou1ebopetswers to this one and thatkind words to the nlisisollary in trouble hope toto-

thosethoselongingtoowhonH1twaitwordstoarousethischnrhorthattoitthose longing to go Who ilitlst wait words to arouse this church or that to itsits-

dutydutyEreheishalfthrouhthisartofhisdayswor1whichwehavefoundduty Ere lie is half through this hart of his days work which we have foundfound-
isistoefollowphalontripiutothecOHntryawlamissionarysveechtonis to be followed by a long trip into the country and a missionary speech tonighttonight-
and

ghtgh-
t11H1tomorrowWtwhohayeeomeinuniuyitednreWlllandslipaWJYasand11H1tomorrowWtwhohayeeomeinuniuyitednreWlllandslipaWJYastoInorrowwe who have come in uninvited are weary and slip away asas-

quietlytluiNlynWfHUHsWgowwhislwrtooneaJlotllPluTheForeignEOllquietly as we frame As we go we whisper to one another The Foreign BoardBoard-
roomsroomsnrllik1ondi4rnepteplhoneoffieuutthyrooms are like a longdistance telephone office arnt they 11-

YesYesYeawlDrllindmlllisC11tmlunutS1YSsomeoneelsetheconand Dr Willingham is Central But says some one else the concon-

Not

con-

nectionnectionHel11StoluhadlIecnullotlllalatheeoleheartheIllessasnection scents to be bad Ile cannot make the people hear the messages assheshe-
does

lielie-

doesdoes
NotXotYttSlsahOJefuIlittlesoulRutwelltrytomaketheconnetiollyet says a hopeful little soul But well try to make the connectionconnection-

Then

connection-
betterlJetterlJette-

rurlhenontinuPlltHaJulIladerLetustalehee1howwehear
betterTT-

T11eI1urlhenontinuPlltHaJulIladerLetustalehee1howwehearurlhenontinuPlltHaJulIladerLetustalehee1howwehe-
arFESII

Then continued a Band leader Let us take heed howlow we hearhear-
F
hear-
FFFESIIFESIIt-

o

EE SS IIII-

A

II-

A

to tot-

oALITTLELETTERFROMALITTLEMISSIONARYAALITTLELETTERFROMALITTLEMISSIONARYALITTLELETTERFROMALITTLEMISSIO-
NARYSoochowChinaOctober27lSS

LITTLE LETTER FROM A LITTLE MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YSoochow

MISSIONAR-

YSoochowSoochowSoochowChinaOctober27lSSChina October 27 1S9-
SDear

1S9S1SJS-

DearDearDearFrhwlsIammaisoingtowriteyoualittleletterformeramFriendsFriends3IaminaMamma is going to Avrite you aa little letter for me II am-

My

amnun-

notnot six yet so have not learned to write I alit stitdyillg tlougli and inay bebe-

IIeallTithymyselfafterawhileI call write by myself after a whilewhile-

MyMy home is in a great big Chinese city thickly surrounded by these queerqueer-

The

queer-

lookinglooking people Papa and malulila my little brother Roswell and myself makemake-

ui
nkenke-

J

nk-

eIammaIollIotletusgoontsic1ealone
ui otlr family Around our house is a little yard in which Roswell and I playplay-

MaIllllla
J

MaIlllllaIammaIollIotletusgoontsic1ealonedoes not let us go outside alonealone-

TheTheTheHttllChl1ocehihlrenoftencometoourgateandnsktocomeinandlittle Chinese children often come to our gate and ask to come inin andand-

BandDepartment

and-

playplay We let tllelih in sometimes but they are very rough and use bad languagelanguage-
soso11mmdm1l11masayt1wywillllotdoformyconstantplaynmtesrr11eso papa and mamma say they brill not do for my constant playmates They dod-
onotknowaboutJesuslileyoudoInourSunc1aJschoolll1anofthemare

do-

notnotknowaboutJesuslileyoudoInourSunc1aJschoolll1anofthemarenot know about Jesus like you do In our Sunday school many of them are
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earning

Journall-

earninglearningllllnillahoutllll1HllIbSouJpsu10toSundarsdwolwithUWIllHudabout God anil His Sou Jesus 11 go to Sunday school with them andand-

Your

and-
studystudy 8111 recite ill Chinese just as they do They seen 14 enjoy having ItleItle-

inin the class We tope you will beeonte interested in the little yellowskillyellowskil-
lshavenheadshaellIndboysinthispartofthewurh1alllhwlahtlpinhandin1e1hlshavenhead boys ill tit part of the world 11111 call 1 helping hand ill teacltillgteacltillg-
themthllll1boutaSniotllthem about a Caviolll

YourYourlittIe1ipIH1TOIIIECHIITTOYourlittIe1ipIH1TOIIIECHIITTOSOMECH-

INESECHILDREN

little friend TOMMIE CCC-

SOME

lUtlTTOXlUtlTTOX-
vv vv-

SOMESOMESOMECHINESECHILDRENCHINESE CHILDRENCHILDRE-

NThere

CHILDRE-

NThereThere are some places in the country district wherewhere II now live which II visitvisit-
nearlynearly every week in order to teaell the women 11111 children and so they knowknow-
when

w
when I ant coaling 1111 of these is called adait auil here I always expect na-

varmnvarmn weleoille As coon as the boat stops ill front of her house I hear littlelittle-
Alllilt

e
AhIillcaIliugIllasshpruustlmn1tIWstoutShptothtw1tPlThisHttAlllilt calling me as site rltils dowil tier stone steps to the water This little girlgirl-

isis1bOl1fiyeYlars011hutlutilthisYlIh1harclJrspoku1worc1sothis about five years old Hilt until 11tts year llad ltlydly spoke a word so thattIIPrherher-
friends1ripIHlshpgnHto1alslHwastlUlllhhphplllwllllutIl1I11PIstnoefriends began to fear she was 41111111 She heard well and llnderst41od nilthatnilthat-

Hl

all thatthat-
waswas said to hear was a bright lively slid lint would 11411 utter a word All ofof-

aa sudden she ben111 to sin one day ts she was in t little group of eltillreneltillren-
wllolllwllolll I was teaching to sing 1 livinn calling the words distinctly 1111 carryingcarrying-
thethe tune without mistake She seemed deliltted with her aefluiremeitt IliIl-
iWanted

HlH-

lltWanted to learn another and anotler until she knows quite i number by heartheart-
now

ltlt-

nCJwITpltongneWlSIOOcIWtlwiththisfilstfforttosiuand110hetanCJwITpltongneWlSIOOcIWtlwiththisfilstfforttosiuand110hetanow ITer tongue was loosened with this first effort to slug and now she talkstalks-
Just

ksks-

hoJust like any other child Little Altsii lives 1text floor a very pretty girl howh-
ois

ho-

ol11nis always oil hand to greet Ille and beg a picture card then little 1htsai fromol11nol11n-

111
aa-

fewfew doors oft collies running to join them and they sooll stave lilt seated on111111-

l

111-

heir

aa-

benchbench teaching them to sing Alttsai is one of the brightest ellilelrell I everever-
newnew Her mother died last year and she lives t11ost of the tined with her grandgrand-

parents
l

parents who are very fond of her a111 In1 to linye ler taught anytlti11g TheyThey-
are

y
are earnest fllristians and meetings for worship are held every night in heirtheir-
house

heir-
1Sandhouse so tills little girl hats a good chance to hear a great deal about Testtsln1Testtsln1-

she
1Sand

she calls herself one of His cllildren Her father who lives in a 11eihboring11eihboring-
villageTi11n1PwantedIIplto0houHwit11himlastwppIchutshpaitlthatshevillage wanted her to go home with 111111 last week but slit said that she ouhlcould-
not

ouhl-

ther

not go because Mfrs Stuart was comi11g to r every week and she mustmust-
bebe on stand She is a lean child and I love her very lnuclt hen I am teaeltingteaelting-
leerleer to sing the looks right into lily face and takes the words oft of my lips HerHer-
favoritefavorite hymns miow are Therell Be No Sorrow and I Aril So ladlad-

ThatThat Testis Loves Me but she knows t 101111ber of others by heart Her fatherfather-
was

ther
was received into the spurs last Stinelay and site was to stave been baptizedbaptized-
WithWith him lint she was not well 1llese three girls are illy pets at this placeplace-
butbuttherenreplentyofothllchiltlrencrcn1inrOl1lltlwhpnptrIsibut there are plenty of other children crowding rotund whenever I sit downlOWllnilallall-
tryingtrying to sin they readily catch the refitills of several hymns such as OilOi-
lhappyhappy Day Yes Jesus Loves Ale and sometimes I stave quite a chorus ofof-

voicesToieessinginfairlywellItis10mlntlplihtf11sOllItltlHnauofTsvoices singing fairly well It is to ale a d1elightfnl soundtile na111e of Jesuss011s01-
1Htieto

onon-

thethe lips of these little ones in song 4141 there is nothing more attractiveHtietoHtieto-
r

Htietos-

tians

toto-

themthem I have another little friend here who is about ton years old a daugliterdauglite-
rinlaw

r
inlaw having lived in the family since slug was a bah The mother is leadlead-
soso all the drudgery of the household falls on her The family are 111 ChristiansChristians-
and

stiansstians-

nse
and willing to stave leer taught brit site never gets 1ar front home to attendthe Sabbath services so all the instruction she gets is whet I gel to ley househouse-
and

nsense-

sti
and teach ter lion she is not too busy She is learning to read very slowly
but I hope the Holy Spirit is working on her heart and slit to lie a JesusJesus-
child

stisti-
chilchil
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From

MISSIONS1IIISSIONS-
FromFromFromJune15toJuly151899FromJune15toJuly15189-

9ALAnAlAJTJonesJr1nLI

June 15 to July 15 18991899-

ALABAMAJALABAMAALAnAlAJTJonesJr1nLIALABAMAJJ T Jones Jr 11 B LL MM-

Previously

house 1010 1850 Pleasant Grove CwCh fcy-

Previously

fcyS Livingston by Mrs 11 L M 5 First W B W 138 Corbin Ch by F R WCh Troy by J O 1 10 Enon Ch by J 210JWWarderTr14748ThirdCh210 J W Warder Tr 14748 Third ChRW135ConcordChbyW11P10R W 135 Concord Ch by W 11 P 10 Owensboro by J W W Miss MachenzfeGlenAddieChbyJDA1050TallnsseeGlenAddieChbyJDA1050Tallnsse-

e11591202383PleasantGroveCh

Glen Addle Ch by J B A 1050 TallasseeTallassee-
Ch 50FIrstChOwensborobyMrs1YS50FIrstChOwensborobyMrs1YS7-

89NewSalemChNelsonASSDbyTP
50 First Ch Owensboro by Mrs J Y 3Ch by A C S 4 W B Crumpton TrTr-

China
V89789NewSalemChNelsonASSDbyTPNew Salem Ch Nelson Assn by T PChina 235 Miss Kelly 1125 BghamBgham-

Missy S10FirstChCovingtonbyBF810S 10 First Ch Covington by B F S 10ZMissy11591202383PleasantGroveCh11591202383PleasantGrove-ChbPG1UTotal28158
1250 23873 Pleasant Grove ChCh-

by
Madison Avenue Ch by B F S S W MbPG1UTotal28158bPG1UTotal28158Pr-eviouslyreportedI08Totalthis

by P G M 4 Total 2S45S2S45-
SPreviously SBethlehemby1issKP3MtOvetS Bethlehem by Miss K P 3 Sit OlivetPreviouslyPreviouslyreportedI08TotalthisPreviouslyreportedI08Totalthis-
ear9666

reported 21208 Total thisthis-

ARKANSAS

this-
year

by J H H 454 It Freedom by J I Hyearear9666ear9666-
AnKASASJnliddletonLeeYing

496664966-

6ARKANSASJ
370HopewellbyJHH80centsMrs370 Hopewell by J H H 80 cents MrsllGRetsCentCoromIaynardhOTlsellGRetsCentCoromIaynardhOTls-e305733BloodRiverAssnbyHBT

B G Rees Cent Comm Maynard houseARKANSASAnKASASJnliddletonLeeYingARKANSASJJ II Middleton Lee YingYing-

Previously

305733BloodRiverAssnbyHBT305733BloodRiverAssnbyHBT71-5TwentysecondandValnutStreetCh
30 5733 Blood River Assn by H a TPa15JamesPEalfijHockyBaouPa15JamesPEalfijHockyBaou-AssnbyW1D5351IltonWlnham

Pag 15 James P Eagle Rocky BayouBayou-
Assn

715TwentysecondandValnutStreetCh715TwentysecondandValnutStreetC-
h5Total1356
715 Twentysecond and Walnut Street ChAssnbyW1D5351IltonWlnhamAssnbyW1D5351IltonWlnha-

mFr08tllle5CharlesDanielVP
Assn by R M D 535 Milton WinhamWinham-
Frostville

735 L A S Trenton Ch Mrs J C FFr08tllle5CharlesDanielVPFr08tllle5CharlesDanielVP-iAFl1is98centsWERhodes
Frostville 5 Charles W Daniel V P 5Total13565Total1356P-reviouslyreported117386Totallli1s

5 Total 434564345-
6PreviouslyiAFl1is98centsWERhodesiAFl1is98centsWERhodesby-

LED1785Total1213S
7220 A F Willis 9S cents W E RhodesRhodes-

by
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported117386Totallli1sPreviouslyreported117386Totallli1sy-

ear160842
reported 117386 Total thte-

LOUISIANA

thtethis-yearbyLED1785Total1213SbyLED1785Total1213S-Pre6ushreporttd11143Totalthis
by L E B 1785 Total 121351213-

5Previously
year160842year16084-

2LOUISIAXAlrsLLPerksanddaugh
year 16084216084-

2LOUISIANAMrs
PreviouslyPre6ushreporttd11143TotalthisPre6ushreporttd11143Totalthise-
nr23581

reported 11443 Total thisthis-

BRAZIL

this-
yearyearenr23581enr2358-

1DRAZIIJewelryCamposCh3Cam
235812358-

1BRAZILJewelry

LOUISIANALOUISIAXAlrsLLPerksanddaughLOUISIAXAlrsLLPerksandd-aughterSpringRidgeChbyC13LLOUISIANAMrsMrs MM LL Perks and daughdaugh-

Previously

daugh-
terterSpringRidgeChbyC13Lter 5 Spring Ridge Ch by C li 3 ZZ-

ABRAZILDRAZIIJewelryCamposCh3CamDRAZIIJewelryCamposCh3C-amposJewelr3Totnl53
BRAZILJewelryJewelry Campos Ch 33 CamCam-

CONNECTICUT

Cam-
pos

A S 5th Ch New Orleans Mrs L 5 ToTo-
talposJewelr3Totnl53posJewelr3Totnl53CO-

XECTICTlr8EmilyJudsonHnn
pos jewelry 237 Total 537537-

CONNECTICUTMrs
tal13tal13P-

reviouslreported64880Totalthisyear
tal 131-

3PreviouslyPreviouslyPreviouslreported64880Totalthisyearreported 64SSO Total this yearsyears-

MARYLAND

CONNECTICUTCOXECTICTlr8EmilyJudsonHnnCOXECTICTlr8EmilyJudsonH-
nnnn5Total5

CONNECTICUTMrsMrs Emily Judson HanHan-

DISTRICT

Han-
nn

66180661-

80tARYLADImmnnuelChbyJFF
6618-

0MARYLANDImmanuel
nn5Total5nn5Total5DI-

STHICTOFCOLClllIAChiIdrens
nn 5 Total 55-

DISTRICT
MARYLANDtARYLADImmnnuelChbyJFFtARYLADImmnnuelChbyJF-F95WF1SbyIrsELMissWhiteMARYLANDImmanuelImmanuel ChCh byby JJ PI FF-

Previou

FDISTRICTDISTHICTOFCOLClllIAChiIdrensDISTHICTOFCOLClllIAChiId-rensDaybyJAI850UAFrienda5h
OF COLUMBIACOLUMBIAChildrensCOLUMBIAChildrens-

Day
ChildrensChildrens-

Previously

95WF1SbyIrsELMissWhite95WF1SbyIrsELMissWhiten-
ardhoue5FSBiggsBaltimore25
95 W F M S by Mrs E L Miss WhiteDaybyJAI850UAFrienda5hDaybyJAI850UAFrienda5hin-gton10TotalUS50

Day by J A L 850 A Friend WashWash-
ington

3306 W F M S by Mrs J M W MayMay-
nardington10TotalUS50ington10TotalUS50-

Previouslyreporttd11Totalthisenr
ington 10 Total 1S501S5-

0Previously
nardhoue5FSBiggsBaltimore25nardhoue5FSBiggsBaltimore2-5ltrltnryHPikechildinIrsGravesnard house 25 F S Biggs Baltimore 2525-
MrsPreviouslyPreviouslyreporttd11Totalthisenrreported 11 Total this yearyear-

FLORIDA

ltrltnryHPikechildinIrsGravesltrltnryHPikechildinIrsGravess-chool15IissLlluhlmaierlaynar
Mrs Mary II Pike child in Mrs GravesGraves-
school2950295-

0FLORIDAProvidence

505-

0FLOIUDAProidenceChbylln151
school15IissLlluhlmaierlaynarschool15IissLlluhlmaierlaynarCt-
aynardhouse5FourthChBaIUm19
school 15 Miss M Buhlmaier Maynard
house 5 W F I S by Miss A W AA-
MaynardFLORIDAFLOIUDAProidenceChbylln151FLOIUDAProidenceChbylln151-

centsAPickHiggins10SnRogers10
FLORIDAProvidenceProvidence Ch by BB RR MI 5151-

Previously

5151-

cents
Ctaynardhouse5FourthChBaIUm19Ctaynardhouse5FourthChBaIUm-
19bFHII355Total20661
Maynard house 5 Fourth Ch BaltimoreBaltimore-

bycentsAPickHiggins10SnRogers10centsAPickHiggins10SnRogers10T-
otal2051
cents A Pick Higgins 10 S B Rogers 101-
0Total bFHII355Total20661bFHII355Total20661Pre-viouIyreported3C6Totalthisyear

by F It H 355 Total 2066120661-
PreviouTotal2051Total2051-

Previouslyrfported5710Totalthisyear
Total 20512051-

Previously
PreviouPreviouIyreported3C6Totalthisyearlyly reported 235C63566 Total thisthis yearyear-

MISSISSIPPI

year
PreviouslyPreviouslyrfported5710Totalthisyearreported 8710 Total this yearyear-

GEORGIA

4427442-

7MISSISSIPPIAFDavis245Concord
4422-

7MISSISSIPPIA
1061106-

1GEORGIATWLnnier611IIII
1076-

1GEORGIAT
MISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPIAFDavis245ConcordMISSISSIPPIAA FF Davis 245245 ConcordConcord-

Previously

GEORGIAGEORGIATWLnnier611IIIIGEORGIATWLnnier611IIII-Hickman10JohnFShurmanbLn
GEORGIATT W Lanier 611 IIIM IIII-

Previously

111-
1Hickman

ChbynGn3JFMitchell510ChbynGn3JFMitchell510P-leaantRidgeChbJGlL115WChby R G IM 3 J F Mitchell 510510-
PleasantHickman10JohnFShurmanbLnHickman10JohnFShurmanbLn-5Uisslnrionoon10JohnFSmith

Hickman 10 John F Shurman by L B PleaantRidgeChbJGlL115WPleaantRidgeChbJGlL115WB-ilbroDiloxi2OlrsASpainbyGfPleasant Ridge Ch by J G M 1150 WW-
Bilbro5Uisslnrionoon10JohnFSmith5Uisslnrionoon10JohnFSmith-10IrsnEBnrkdaleChinaGrove

5 Miss Marion Moore 10 John F Smith BilbroDiloxi2OlrsASpainbyGfBilbroDiloxi2OlrsASpainbyGfS-50cents1pRandolphchurches2t
Bilbro Biloxi 250 Mrs A Spain by G 3232-
S21010IrsnEBnrkdaleChinaGrove10IrsnEBnrkdaleChinaGrov-eChbyJII5SYJauHsonSecandMrs B E Barksdale China 2 GroveGrove-

Ch
S50cents1pRandolphchurches2tS50cents1pRandolphchurches2-
tIissnSocFirstChlIeridian10Tntal

S 50 cents I P Randolph churches 23352335-
MissnChbyJII5SYJauHsonSecandChbyJII5SYJauHsonSecand-TrensIedIissions541isslcox

Ch by R J II 5 S Y Jameson Sec andand-
Treas

MissnIissnSocFirstChlIeridian10TntalSoc First Ch Meridian 10 TotalTrensIedIissions541isslcoxTrensIedIissions541isslcox5Ia-rnardhousf10InynardschoolTreas Med Missions 7574 Miss Wilcox 5940594-
0Previouslyreported50470Totalthisear

5940-
Previously255Iarnardhousf10Inynardschool5Iarnardhousf10Inynardsch-oolllrslcCollumS55JgDVaughn

Maynard house 10 Maynard school 22-

Mrs
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported50470Totalthisearreported 50470 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

MISSOURI

yearllrslcCollumS55JgDVaughnllrslcCollumS55JgDVaugh-nnoHephzihnhebbyIIL1DrEMrs McCollum S 455 J E D Vaughn 56110561-

10Total6ro

56410-

MISSOURI
noHephzihnhebbyIIL1DrEnoHephzihnhebbyIIL1DrE-FAdair5BetblblllCllbII40

10 Ilephzibah Ch by 11 L M 25 Dr EE-

FFAdair5BetblblllCllbII40FAdair5BetblblllCllbII40-V1SFtYnlIbyCLIt5GuytonF Adair 5 Bethlehem Ch by T II 240240-
W

MISSOURI EE HH Sawyer TreasTreas 2G96SL2G96S-

LPrevious
46k46kT-

otalWV1SFtYnlIbyCLIt5GuytonV1SFtYnlIbyCLIt5GuytonC-hbIICIItwonathehelpers180M S Ft Valley by C L It 5 GuytonGuyton-
Ch

Total6roTotal6roPr-
eviouslyreported20879TotalthEsrear

Total 69696969-
PreviouslyChbIICIItwonathehelpers180ChbIICIItwonathehelpers180-V1nndASFurlowLawnArlingCh by 11 C 11 two native helpers 17S017S0-

W
PreviousPreviouslyreported20879TotalthEsrearPreviously reported 2087920S79 TotalTotal thsthis rearrear-

NORTH

yearyear4-
794SWV1nndASFurlowLawnArlingV1nndASFurlowLawnArlingto-nAidSotpirsPruitU150DulahCh

M and A S Furlow Lawn 5 ArlingArling-
ton

178484794S-

NORTH

1784-

8XORTIICAROLIXALowerCreekChG
tonAidSotpirsPruitU150DulahChtonAidSotpirsPruitU150DulahCh-

PrefoUflreportedI09C9Totalthis
ton Aid Soy Mrs Pruitt 150 Beulah ChCh-
byby W F II 420 Total 571115711-

1Previously
NORTHXORTIICAROLIXALowerCreekChGXORTIICAROLIXALowerCreekCh-

GGreeneL
CAROLINACAROLINALowerLower CreekCreek CfcCIZ OO-

Previously
QQ-

WPreviouslyPrefoUflreportedI09C9TotalthisPrefoUflreportedI09C9Totalthise-
arIG63S0

reported 1092C9 Total thisthis-

INDIAN

thisthis-
year

W GreeneLGreeneLP-
reviouslyreported19SHTotaltf1syear

Greene 44-

PreviouslyyearearIG63S0earIG63S0-
InIATERRITORYPlensn11tViewOlt

166350166350-

INDIAN

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported19SHTotaltf1syearPreviouslyreported19SHTotaltf1syear-
20H

reported 1951419S14 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

SOUTH

year
20H20H-

SOUTHCAROLIXAWassamasaCh
2021-

4SOUTH
INDIANInIATERRITORYPlensn11tViewOltInIATERRITORYPlensn11tVi-ewOltbJFS21iSoArdmoreChbyJF

TERRITORYTERRITORYPleasantPleasant ViewView ChCh-

Previously

ChCh-
bybJFS21iSoArdmoreChbyJFbJFS21iSoArdmoreChbyJFS-140SaltCree1iChbyJFsHGOby J F S 21x So Ardmore Ch by J FF-

S
SOUTHSOUTHCAROLIXAWassamasaChSOUTHCAROLIXAWassamasaC-hbyGLRSOcentsSecondChGaffney

CAROLIXACaROLINAWassamasawTVassamasaw ChC-

hTheForeignMissionJournal

ChCh-
byS140SaltCree1iChbyJFsHGOS140SaltCree1iChbyJFsHGOT-

otal1815
S 140 Salt Creek Ch by J F S 14601460-

Total
byGLRSOcentsSecondChGaffneybyGLRSOcentsSecondChGaf-fney1050ChesterSSbVHC5Tby G L R q cents Second Ch Gaffney

Total1815Total1815-Previouslrreported1350Totnlthisrenr
Total 1S151S1-

5Previously 1050ChesterSSbVHC5T1050ChesterSSbVHC5TD-eriEux5BEtllahChbSCOl
1050 Chester S S by W H C 5 W TT-

DerieuxPreviouslyPreviouslrreported1350Totnlthisrenrreported 1350 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

ITALY

year DeriEux5BEtllahChbSCOlDeriEux5BEtllahChbSCOlG-reersChbyVEY350DDGastonDerieux 5 Beulah Ch by S C 201201-
Greers316531-

65ITAlYGeorgenTalorTotal5
316-

5ITALYGeorge

GreersChbyVEY350DDGastonGreersChbyVEY350DDGas-tonTreas5SandLChbS1B
Greers Ch by W E W 850 D D GastonGaston-
TreasTreas5SandLChbS1BTreas5SandLChbS1BBlac-kstocksChbyVR5ReidSchoolTreas 5 Sandy L Ch by S M B 55-

IllackstoeksITALYITAlYGeorgenTalorTotal5ITAlYGeorgenTalorTotal5KEX-
TLCKYWillingWorkersGeorge
ITALYGeorgeGeorge BB Taylor 35 TotalTotal 33-

KENTUCKY

55-

KENTUCKYWilling
BlackstocksChbyVR5ReidSchoolBlackstocksChbyVR5ReidScho-olousebyTERSScentsLibertySaIllackstoeks Ch by W R 5 Reid SchoolSchool-
sousesouseousebyTERSScentsLibertySaousebyTERSScentsLiberty-SabyMrs1D70L1SLibert350by T E R SS cents Liberty S SS-

byKENTUCKYKEXTLCKYWillingWorkersGeorgeKEXTLCKYWillingWorkersGe-
orgetown3HuslwllilIeChbyACIIll0

KENTUCKYWillingWilling WorkersWorkers GeorgeGeorge-

by

GeorgeGeorge-
town

byMrs1D70L1SLibert350byMrs1D70L1SLibert350Tab-ernacleChbJCC4PhiJadelpbinby Mrs M B 270 L M S Liberty 350350-
Tabernacletown3HuslwllilIeChbyACIIll0town3HuslwllilIeChbyACIIll0-FirstChBowlingGnfnSSbyDDtown 3 Russellville Ch by A C H 1510151-

0First
TabernacleChbJCC4PhiJadelpbinTabernacleChbJCC4PhiJadelp-binSSbyA1DarksvilleChbyJCTabernacle Ch by J C C 4 PhiladelpbizaPhiladelpbiza-
SFirstChBowlingGnfnSSbyDDFirstChBowlingGnfnSSbyDD10-BethelColIfgeIissrSocy3OPronFirst Ch Bowling Green S S by D D SSbyA1DarksvilleChbyJCSSbyA1DarksvilleChbyJC-1SumterChbyCCD678uAS S by A M 5 Barksville Ch by J CC-
M10BethelColIfgeIissrSocy3OPron10BethelColIfgeIissrSocy3OPr-

onHickmanChbyH15LynnAss11

10 Bethel College Misss Socy 320 ProviProvi-
dence

M1SumterChbyCCD678uA1SumterChbyCCD678uA-BrotherJ1Conert1FlintHill
2 Sumter Ch by C C B 67S AA-

Brotherdence Ch by J L R 5 Lewisburg S SS-

by BrotherJ1Conert1FlintHillBrotherJ1Conert1FlintHill-ClIbyWFn231LadyinSG1Brother 5 J I Conerly 1 Flint HillHill-
Chby C N B 2SS Mrs J L Smith 101-

0Hickman
ClIbyWFn231LadyinSG1ClIbyWFn231LadyinSG1R-ichlandSprinsChbyHQR146Ch by R F B 231 Lady in S C 11-

RichlandHickmanChbyH15LynnAss11HickmanChbyH15LynnAss11b-yLCIIlIU6ALadyBeechlnndChHickman Ch by W W Ii 15 Lynn AssnAssn-
by

RichlandSprinsChbyHQR146RichlandSprinsChbyHQR146-
wAllel1dnlcChbJES4Wdcoma

Richland Springs Ch by H Q R 246246-
NewbybyLCIIlIU6ALadyBeechlnndChbyLCIIlIU6ALadyBeechlnndC-

hSlIdwmChbIrsCIcCollumfund
LL CC IIif 10161016 AA LadyLady BeechlandBeechland ChChCh-

by
NewwAllel1dnlcChbJES4WdcomawAllel1dnlcChbJES4Wdcom-aChbJPM361MrsJohnStoutCor

Allendale Ch by J E S 4 WelcomeWelcome-
Chby J W W 1 Miss Carrie Jones 3 M AA-

S
ChbJPM361MrsJohnStoutCorChbJPM361MrsJohnStoutCorS-cMrsEntzminger338China115Ch by J P M 361 Mrs John Stout CorCor-
SecySlIdwmChbIrsCIcCollumfundS Midway Ch by Mrs C McCollum fund ScMrsEntzminger338China115Secy Mrs Entzminger 338 China 115115-
Griffith15 ll S Bowling Green Maynard GriffithlIelllChapeJ982SunbeamlIissGriffithlIelllChapeJ982SunbeamlIiss-

The

Griffith Mem Chapel 9S2 Sunbeam Missj
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